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PREFACE.
TnE Greek text of the following Canons is that given in the Paris
Edition of Zonaras, 1618, compared throughout with the text of Justellus and Bp Beveridge, as reprinted in Migne's series, the various
readings of which are indicated in the margin by the letters M1 • and
M2 • respectively. R. in the margin refers, in the General Councils, to
Routh~s Opnscula, and in the Councils of Ancyra and Neocres. to the
Reliquire Sacrre. 'l'he Latin is that contained in the works of Zonaras,
as above specified.
In the English translation· Johnson (Vade-Mecum, 3rd Ed. Loud.
1723) has been generally followed: 1 but as the Editor feels that a
translation of such documents as those contained in the following
work should be as close and literal as possible, wherever Johnson's
did not seem to him to be such, he has freely departed from him.
The present translation possesses so much in common with Johnson's, and yet differs from it so materially, that the Editor had at one
time resolved to reprint Johnson's translation entire in an Appendix.
This design he has been forced for the present to lay aside, but may
carry it out, should circumstances justify him in publishing a companion
volume to the present, almost re~dy for the press, containing, on the,
same plan, the Canonical Code of the African Church, and that of the
later Greek Church, or the Canons of the Council in TruUo.
It. is hoped that the notes may be found useful, as referring, if
nothing more, to the sources whence fuller information may be derived.
Jiine 24th, 1868.

1

The Editor thinks it right to state th,at J ohnson's translation is the only one which he has
ever had the opportunity of consulting.
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Some, as Binius, Caranza, &c., date this Council so far back us A,D, 324. See Bp Bev. note;
his own conclusion is: Habita est ... Antiochena anno Domini 341. Ergo paulo ante illud
tempus priesentem etiam synodum celebratam fuisse non immerito suspicamur.
2 • • • si non certum sit, saltcm probabile est, hanc synodum illis diebus, hoe est, anno Domini
365, plus minus habitam fuisse, &c., &c. Bev.

ERRATA.
Page 109, Can. xiv., line 1, omit they
GREEK TEXT.
,, 137, Can. 16, line 2 from end, omit comPage 28, last word,for ,h:vpoO,vrwv read a,:vma after is
pwfisvrwv.
,, 30, Can. v ., for 1rarpo!: read ITarpui;,
NOTES.
,, 46, line 5,fvr abrij 1·ead avry
,, 72, Can. xxvi.,for h: roiiro read iii: rovrov Page 10, note 4, for Novatus read Novatian_
,, 12, note I, line 3, omit vii.
,, 22, note 3, line 4, omit letter,
ENGLISH TRANSLATION.
,, 50, note 4, last line, omit comma after
serious
Page 36, Can. vii., line 11, omi"t (ing) and read
,, SO, note 4, for Idem, read Zonaras.
anathematize
,, 91, note 6, line I, for than read to
,, 65, Can. xvii., line 6 from end, for on
,, 96, note 1,fo,· Hermes read Rermas
read. or
,, 112, note 2, line 5, omit among them
,, 77, Can. xxx., for alledging read alleging

INTRODUCTION.
LITTLE need he said in order to impress upon those acquainted with the
subject of the following pages, the advantages to be derived from the study of
the ancient Canons of the Universal Church.
Much weight is deservedly attached to a statement respecting the rites and
discipline of the early Church when found even in a single writer, provided he
be properly qualified in all respects for delivering an opinion on the subject.
When many writers living about the same time and, it may be, in countries
widely remote, unite in bearing testimony to any fact, e. g. to the existence 0£
any rite or ceremony as prevailing in the Church in their own times, we naturally yield a readier assent. But when the rulers of the Church from all
parts of the Christian world, or even from a single province, meeting together
for solemn deliberation, either make n~w rules, or renew and enforce old ones,
intended to regulate the discipline and external worship of the Church, as well
as to correct and restrain particular abuses, surely here is testimony of the most
satisfactory kind. Viewed merely in the light of historical documents (and it
is only in this light they are regarded throughout the following work), the Canons of the early Councils pos.sess an authority peculiar to themselves. They
not only represent the private opinions of individuals, but are the result of
the united wisdom of many, and are stamped with the seal of public authority. The student of Church History should never fail to make himself
familiar with documents which display so clearly, and in so condensed a form,
the rules which regulated the discipline of the Church Catholic for so many
ages, and upon which so many usages which prevail among ourselves are
founded.

Some time before the Council of Constantinople (A. D. 381), a collection was
made containing the Canons of Nicrea, and those of the five provincial Synods
of Ancyra, N eocresarea, Gangra, Antioch, and Laodicea. That the collection
was made before the Council of Constantinople, may be made appear with
sufficient probability from the following consideration : If the collection were
made after that Council, or the Council of Ephesus (431), the Canons of these
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general Councils would have been placed, most probably, immediately after the
20 Canons of Nicrea, just as those of Nicrea were placed before the Canons of
Ancyra and Neocresarea. 1 But that the Canons of Constantinople and Ephesus.
were not contained in the collection read at the Council of Chalcedon, or at all
events did not occupy that place in the volume which it is presumed they would
have occupied if the collection were made later than A. D. 431, appears clearly
from the acts of that Council. It is there recorded that .A:!:tius the Archdeacon
read from a book two Canons numbered 83 and 84, which agree word for word
with the 4 and 5 Canons of Council of Antioch. Again, the 16 and 17 Canons
of .Antioch were recited as the 95 and 96 in Lhe volume. Now, if the Canons
of Nicma, Ancyra, Neocmsarea, Gangra, and Antioch, be added together, the
4 and 5 of Antioch will make the 83 and 84, in like manner the 16 and 17 of
Antioch will be the 95 and 96, in order from the beginning.~
Dionysius Exiguus informs us that the number of Canons contained in the
Collection which he translated from the Greek, was 165, including, it should
seem, the three Canons (in the Greek four) of Constantinople. 3 He says in the
Preface to his translation, "Then we have disposed in numerical order, from
the first article (a primo capite) to the 165 4 as they are contained in the original
Greek, the Canons of the Nicrene Synod, and then of all the Councils which
were held, either before or after it, up to the Synod of 150 Bishops who assembled at Constantinople." The Canons of the Council of Ephesus were added
"perhaps by Stephen, Bishop of Ephesus." 5 :Finally, when the Council of
Chalcedon made its 29 Canons, they were added to the ancient Codex
I ITpWT1j OE a{wooor;; '1 Iv Nu:ai,.i aVT1j )dyErai 1rpo/; rclr;; ol,covµw111:clr;; ap10µovµ!v11. 'E1rEt•
1rEp 1rp/, avrij,; o,arpopot y,yovaa, avvooo, T07rl1Ca1• 'A:\),cl TWV o/icovpEvto:wv avT'7 uv<1a
1rpwr11, 1rporfra"rai ,:a, Twv Aot1rwv rwv 1rpb avrij~ ywoµivwv, •••• rij~ iv •Ayrcvp,.i ica1
rijr;; isv Nrn"aiaapti,.i. Theod. Balsam.
2 Usher, Lett. 10, 11 (Life by Parr. Lond. 1686).
~ Abp Usher (see last ref.) understands Dion. Ex. to say, that up to the 1st Can. of Const.,
there were 164 Can. in the Codex which he translated; this number is made out thus : Nie.
20. Ancy. 26. Neocres. H. Gang. 20. Antioch. 25. Laod. 60 = 164. But Dion. Ex.
seems to include the Canons of Constantinople, otherwise the number 166 cannot be made out ac•
cording to Ms reckoning, since he makes but one Canon of the 4 and 6 of Ancyra, also of 13 and
14 of Neocres., and omits the 60th of Laodicea.
• Not, however, including in this number the Canons of the Council of Sardica. After speaking of the Canons of Chalcedon, and saying in his Gra,cori,m Canoni,mfinem esse deelammi,s, he
adds, Ne quid prretcrea notitire vestrre credar velle 'subtrahere, statuta quoque Sardicensis con-·
cilii atque Africani, qure Latine aunt edita, suia a nobis numeris cemuntur esse distincta.
5
• • • Cui postea atljecti suut Concilii Ephesini CEcnmenici octo Canones forte a Slepl,ano
Episcopo Ephes,"1,0. Justellus.
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Canonum, and so was completed the Canonical Code of the ancient Church,
which was afterwards confirmed by the Emperor Justinian; he says (Novell.
131, eh. i.): "We decree that the ecclesiastical Canons made or confirmed by
the four holy Synods, that is, of Nicma, Constantinople, the first of Ephesus,
and Chalcedon, have the force of laws." "Where by the word confirmed we
roust understand the Canons of the above-mentioned provincial Synods of
Ancyra, Neocresarea, Gangra, Antioch, and Laodicea, which were received by
the whole world, and which, being approved and confirmed by the first four
Councils themselves, were contained in the Book of the Canons of the Universal
Church, as Theod. Balsam. expressly declares, &c." JusteL
A Canon 1 was made at the third Council of Carthage, at the suggestion of
St Augustine according to Possidonius, that the Canons of the Church should
be read to candidates for ordination, whether Bishops or others, in order to secure
them from the danger of violating the rules- of the Church (as he himself had
done) through ignorance. And the fourth Council of Toulouse~ orders clergymen,
in addition to the careful study of the sacred Scriptures, to make themselves acquainted also with the Canons of the Church, an advice judicious in itself,
and which, if understood to apply only.to the early Canons, might be obeyed,
with much profit to themselves, by many at the present time. For partly,
owing to the general disrepute into which that burdensome and cumbrous
system called "Canon Law " has deservedly fallen: partly because books on
the subject are not generally accessible, it has come to pass, that the vast majority of Christians generally are totally unacquainted with the Canons of the
early Church. Indeed we may apply to this subject the words of an editor
of the Loci Theologici, of Ph. Melancthon : Hoe pro certo aftirmari poterit,
apud N ostrates inter centum . . . . vel candidatos, vel studiosos S. Theologfrc,
vix tres reperiri, qui (Canones) vel legerint, vel oculis unquam adspexerint. 3 Applying the words of Cassiodorus to the Greek Canons in the following
collection, I would affectionately say to the young student of Christian Antiquities : Hos . . oportet vos assidue legere, ne vidcamini tarn salutares ecclesiasticas regulas culpabiliter ignorare.
1

African Code, Can. 19.
Sacerdotes enim Jegere Sanctas Scripturas frequenter adroonet Paulus, dicens ad Timotheum,
Attende lectioni et exhortationi, &c. Sciant ergo Sacerdotes Scripturas Sanctas, et Canones
meditenter. Can. 24.
3
Loe. Theo!. Lips. 1821.
1
2

KANONE~

Kai OlKov;uviKi/s 11pwrr,s ~vv6oov rijs i1v Nirn{q;.

CANON I.

m rn· £V •v6<T'J> inro larpwv lxeipovpyfi01), ~ v-rro f3ap(3apwv
lferµfi0ry, OVTO<; µwfrw lv TCf KATJP'll· El OE ns vyia{vwv EaVTOV
lflrEµEV, TOVTOV Kal £V TCf KATJP'J> i1fEra(6p.EVOV 1rE"7ravJ0ai 1 -rrpos~KH' Kal EK TOV OEvpo µr,olva TWV TOLOVTWV xpi/11ai -rrpoctyEo-0ai.
&o--rrEp 0€ TOVTO r.p6oryl\ov, on 1T€pt TWV £1HTf/OEVOVTWV TO -rrpayµa
Kal TOAJJ,WVTWV fovro!i<; EKTEJJ,,VEW, Erpryrai· ovrw, Et TtVES vr.o {3apb ,{,p. U. R. f3apwv ~ OE<T1rOTWV 2 1:11vovxCa·fJricrav, b Evp{o-KOWTO <1.AAW<; c lifw,,
• dignissimi.
TO!iS TOLOVTOVS El, KAijpov 'Tl'poo-{erat O Kavwv. 3
Dion. Ex,

• per languorem. Dion.
Ex.

CANON II.

'E1moq 7/'o]\]\a 1jro1 1)71'() ava-yKr,s, ~ /l]\]\w<; E'Tl'EtyOJJ,,EVWV TWV
o.v0pW71'WV, i1yEV€TO -rrapa rdv Kav6va. 4 TOV EKKAf/<Tta<TT!KOV, &o-TE
av0pW71'0V, ar.o MvtKOV j,lov llpn -rrpoo-EA06vras rfi 7/'t<TTE!, Kal lv
dl\{y,r XPOV'J) KUTT/XYJ0Evras, €1!0!i, f71'! TO 7/'VEVµartKOV >..ovrpov
1 Causam hujus canonis prrebuit Leontilis Presbyter, qui sc ipse cast.ravit ut cum Eustolio
dormiret. Vide Stillingfleet's Orig. Brit. page 93. London, 168~. Bp Beveridge, Codex Can.
vol. ii. p. 34, 35 (Oxf. 1848), where it is stated, "Synodi .... Nicrenre tempore nullum immanis
hu_jusce facinoris exemplum a quopiam editum traditur, prreterquam ab hoe Leontio." For this
offence he was deposed from the priesthood, but afterwards, "at the earnest desire (yvwµp iii ,cai
<,1ro11op) of the Emperor Constantius, was aclvanced to the bishopric of the Church of Antioch."
Soc. Ecc. His. 2. 26. Athanasius everywhere speaks of this Leontius with much contempt, e. g.
A~Ovrwt• 0 £11ro"o1rot, Ov oVOE w, Xa'ircOv t:otvun,~iv ixp11v, Ou)n E.avrVv d.1ri1w1',Ev inrEp Toii
µrT' ii;ovGiaC Aomov 1:01µiir10ai µET<i Eu<rrnAio11 nviic, 1<.T.A. Athan. Op. vol. i. col. 725,
:Migne's Ed.; se.e also col. 700: For the disgraceful conduct for which Stephen the predecessor of
Leonti us was deposed, see col. 7 I 7, same vol.
2 Constantine the Great forbad by a law the practice condemned in this Canon.
" Si quis
post hanc sanctiouem in orbe Romano eunuc11os fecerit, capite puniatur; mancipio tali, nee non
ctiam loco, ubi hoe commissum fncrit, domino sciente et dissimulante, confiscando." Opera.
Const. M. Patrol. vol. viii. col. 396.
3
Vetus scilicet vigesimus (Can. 21). Apostolorum Canon, nam in nulla alia Synoda reperitur. Caranza Sum. Concil. page 95, note. Paris, 1668. "·what we have before obseTVcd,
namely, that the Nicoone fathers decreed nothing new in this Canon, but merely confirmed with

CAN ONES SAN OT1E ET (EOUMENICJE PRIM1E
SYNODI NI01EN1E.

CANON I.

Si quis a medicis in morbo excisus, vel
a Ba.rbaris exsectus est, is in clero maneat.
Si quis autem, cum esset sanus, seipsum
execuit, eum etiam in clero constitutum
cessare convenit, et deinceps nullum talem
oportet promoveri. Quemadmodum autem
hoe manifestum est, quod de iis qui de industria hoe agunt, et se ipsos audent excindere, dictum est, ita si aliqui a Barbaris,
vel a dominis castrati sunt, inveniantur
autem et ii alioqui digni, tales in clerum
admittit canon.

If any one have bad an operation performed upon him, in sickness, by physicians .... let him continue in the Clergy;
but if any one in health has emasculated
himself, even though already enrolled
among the Clergy, he ought to cease from
his office, and henceforth no such person
must be promoted. But as it (this) is
manifest that we speak of those who wilfully contrive this matter, and dare to
emasculate themseh•es, so if any one have
been reduced to this condition by Barbarians or their masters, and are in other
respects found deserving, the Canori admits
such into the Clergy.

Quoniam multa, vel necessitate, vel urgentihus hominibus, prreter canonem ecclesiasticum facta sunt, ut homines qui e vita
Gentili ad fidcm nuper accesserunt, et
exiguo tempore catechumeni, id est initiati
fuere, statim ad lavacrum spiritale dedu-

Since many things have been done contrary to the ecclesiastical Canon, either
through necessity, or otherwise through
the over-forwardness of men, in bringing
immediately to the spiritual !aver men
who have lately come over to the faith

the authority of an .-ecumenical Synol1 the Apostolical Canons, is manifestly clear from these
wor_ds. For no one can doubt that here thef referred (respectum hahuerunt) to some more
an.cient Canon, and cited it, saying, Toi,, rowvrov, ,1, ,cAijpov 1rpo<1t!Tat b Kavwv. For they
said not oi\ro!: o .:avwv (this canon), but o .-avwv (the canon), just as if they had said, the Canon
be~ore published, and known to every one, 'admits such into tbe Clergy.' But no other Canon
e:usted at th.at time, in which this provision had been marle, except the 21st Apos. Canon, which
therefore with good reason we judge to be here quoted." l',ullus autem alius tune tcmporis
ext3:bat. ca1;1-on, quo hoe co_nstitutum fuerat, prroter Apostolicum 21, quern igitur hie laudari jure
mer1to Judrnamus. Bev. m Joe.
4
?robably referring to tbe 80th Apostolical Canon. See Bp Beveridge, Codex Canonum,
vol., 1. 30, and his note on this Canon. The words of the Canon are, r/,v •~ IOvucov {3iov ,rpoc~A~ovTa, 1<al /3'l1rT«r0ivra, i) l,c ,pavXiic iirnywyil(;, ob /5,,cauiv ,o-n wap' avTa 1rpox,rpii;,rr0a1
•1r«,:1<o1rov • .• , . ,i 11~1rw 1rnTa 0>iav xapiv Tovro y<v'ljTm. Cone. Laod. (Can. iii.) likewise

f~rbids per~ons lately baptized to be advanced to the sacred order. Cyprian before, and Ambrose
~ te~ the tune :if the Council of Nicroa were exceptional cases. The general principle laid down
!~ t e hbove-cited ~postolical Canon recommends itself to every person's judgment, viz. that
thone w. o has not ,i~1ven proof of his own character should not be the teacher of others." On
e Bulyects of Ordmation, see Palmer's Treatise on the Church of Christ, vol. ii. 328. Lon. 1842.

4

Oanones primm Synodi Nicamm.
lfyeiv, Ka, l1µa T'e /3a1rncrfn]vm 1rpocr&.ynv ElS' E1TL<FK01r~v, 1/ ElS'
1rpecr/3vTEpeZov, Ka.AWS' loofev lxnv, roii Aomoii /J.1JOEV TOLOVTO
yfoE<F0ai.

KaL yap Kat xp6vov OE! T'fl KaTrJx ovµlv<:>, Kal µETa T6

{3&:rrrnrµa OOKtµa<Ffos 1rAdovos· 1TacpES' yap r6 0.1TOIJ'TOALK6V ypdµ1w,
' '
. .,
, A,,
A- 0 '
TO\ I\C:yov.
/J,1JUE
VEO'f'VTOV,
Wa /J,1J' TV'/'W
EIS

,
HS'

~
' '
Kpiµa
fµTi"«T[I
Km\

el Of 7rpo"iovTOS' TOV x_p6vov, fvx1K6v 2 TL
0
[
'
'
,, ,
• \ uVO
• , 11"
ap.apTr)µa EVpE E [I 71'EpL TO' 7rpOITW71'DV,
Kai' E/\EYXO!TO
VTi"O
Tpiwv p.aprvpwv, Ti"E71'aV<T0w o TD!DVTOS' TDV KA~pov. o OE 1rapa
1

•1 Tim.iii.6. 1rayi'oa TOV oiaf36'i-.ov.•
<

I.

• .

ws

TaVTa 1rau;iv,
V'TfEVavT[a T?J µqaAn <TVVOO'!' 0palTVvoµEVoS' avT6S'
KWOVVEVITEL 7rEpt r?iv KAijpov.

CANON III.
'A7r17yopEV<TE

b

Ka06'i-.ov ~ µey&.'i-.11 {TVVOOOS', µ~TE J1rL<TK071'':), µ~TE

Q
'
'
•
'
. '
~,
~
•
, '
1c ~
1rpEITl'-'VTEP<i>,
/.l.1/TE
ulaKOllo/,
/J.1JTE DAWS'
TLVL' TWV
EV
Kl\1JP'f,
ts-HVat
3
1
yvva,,ca, M • b <TVVEtlJ'aKTOV
lxnv, 71'A~v El /J,~ lfpa µ17Tlpa, 1/ aoeArp~v, 4 ;,
0E{av, 11 p.ova 7rpo<TW1Ta 71'UO""aV 1mo,Jt[av Ota1T€q>EVYEV,

a

1 See "Mill's Gr. Test. (Keuster's Ed., 1710), where a few authorities are quoted in support of
this reading; one of them is Apost. Const., lib. 2. chap. 2; but on this passage Cotelerus observes:
"desunt Ka, 1rayii'ia in utro Yindobonensi cod." Zonaras in his Commentary on 80th Apost,
Can., quoting the verse, omits ,cai. 1rayil!a.
2 Zonaras, after raising the question why ,/,vxucov was used here rather than <Fap,wciw, proceeds
to give the different explanations of the term, oi µiv ouv roiu; riw ,cavova i,c9,µ,vov~ ayiov~
1TaT<pa,; 1T
I' (l T tJ I' a E /,; ,j, V X 'I l' .,, ! (l O l' T r) V J3 A ,i /3 tJ v, ,/,vx<KOV wvoµii<F0a.
<J>at1iv, ol M ,/,vx«a, ipa,nv
I' a p r it µ a r a r it ,f., v x 1 "w v 1r a 0 wv
v oµ, v a,
<.r.X., as (he adds) those which proceed from elation of mind, haughtiness, and disobedience, for
these also, if they remain unsubdued (&0,pa1rwra), subject to deposition, a,s is clear in the case of
those called N ovatians, for they were not in error with regard to doctrine, but through pride
(U; 0/11,,iw,;), calling themselves Cathari, &c. Dion. Exis-, translates thUB : Si vero processu
temporis aliquoa aelictum aniinaJ circum personam repenatnr. Routh supposes the words
,/,vxH<:ov aµaprqµa were here used, "because in the preceding Canon mention had been made of
a bodily disqualification or offence ; " he says, ,/mx•""" aµapn1µa hoe loco memoratum videtur,
ideo quod in superiori canone de noxa corporali mentio fuerat. Opuscula 2. 433. Oxford, 1832.
3 Quonam . . • . fuerint. 11vv,i11111Cro, mulieres non satis constat . . . . . Erant autem neque
uxores, neque concubinre, sed tertii cujusdam generis mulieres, q_nas secum clerici, non sobolis
nee libidinis gratia, sed pietatis studio, aut certe prwtextu, fovebant ut testatur Chrys., &c.
Justcllus. (" Who these mulieres subintroductro were does u0t sufficiently appear, . . . . bnt
they were neither wives nor concubines, but women of some third kind, which the clergy kept,
with them not for the sake of offspring or lust, but from the desire, or certainly under the pretence, of piety.") Justellus further adds, "We must not omit what G. Budreus, a man of the
greatest learning, bas long ago obserY€d, <Fvv,i<Fanov dici socium sociamve ccelibatus, sivc virgo

a" a a

a

a

y,

Canons of the Council of Nicrea.
cant, et semel ac baptizati fuerint, ad
· episcopatum vel presbyteratum provehant,
recte habere visum est, ut nihil deinceps
tale fiat. Nam et catechumeno tempore
opus est, et post baptismurn,. probatione
majore. Apertu~ ;inun est scnptum Ap?stolicum, quod d1c1t, Non neophytum (1d
est recens plantatum), ne inflatus in judicium incidat, et diaboli laqucum. Si autem
procedente tempore animale aliquod peccatum circa personam inventum fu-erit, et
a duobus vel tribus testibus convincatur,
cesset, qui talis est, a clero. Qui autem
ptreter ha,c facit, ut qui magnoo Synodo
adversus esse audeat, ipse de clericatu in
periculum veniet,

5

from a heathenish course of life, and who
were catechume.t1s but for a short time,
and in promoting them immediately on
their baptism. to the episcopal or priestly
office: It seems good that nothing of this
sort be done for the future, for both time
is necessary for the oatechumen, and after
baptism a longer probation. For the Apostolic rescript is clear, which says, "Not a
novice, lest being puffed up he fall into
condemnation and the snare of the devil."
But if in process of time some sensual sin
(see note) be discovered with regard to the
man, and he be convicted by two or three
witnesses, let such an one cease from the
clerical office. Ilut he who shall act otherwise shall imperil his office (shall be in
danger with regard ta his office), as one
who daringly opposes the great Synod. .

CANON III.
Vetuit omnino magna Synodus ne liceat
Episcopo, nee Presbytero, nee Diacono,
nee ulli penitus eorum qui sunt in Clero,
introductam haberc mulierem, pnetcrquam
utique matrem, vel sororem, vel amitam,
vel eas. so!as personas, qure omnem suspicionem effugiunt.

The great Synod altogether refuses permission to Bishop, Priest, Deacon, or, in
short, to any of those in the Clergy, to
have in thei'r houses a strange woman (so
Rufinus and J ustel!us translate the word),
except only a mother, or sister, or aunt, or
such person& only as are entirely beyond
·
all suspicion.

contubernalem habeat virum, sive monachus feminam, atque hoe genus olim in usu fuisse inter
Christiunos, sed improbatum propter suspicionem stupri." Rufinus in his Ecc. His. (B. I, eh.
6), giving the substance of the Nicene Canons, thus translates this 3rd Canon :-Et ne quis
Episcoporum cooterorumque clcricorum, Cllm extraneis mulieribus habitet, &c. This expresses
the meaning in a general way,-includes the other interpretations, and enables us to translate
. without a paraphrase. Johnson (" for want," as he explains, " of a proper English word to
render it by") translates thus , . . . "to retain any woman in their houses, under pretence of
her being a disciple to them." Vid. Bingham's Antiq., B. 6, eh. 2, sec. 13. See what the great
.Atbanasius thought of such a connection (at least in one particular case). Op. vol. i. col. 725,
where he says .. , . µ,.,.,. Eu11ToA,ov r,vii,, 1 v v a'" ii c µ,v o,' al,,i,v (Leontius) X1yoµiv1u:
o, 1rap0ivov. Patrol. Gr., vol. xxv. 725. In the section above quoted Bingham observes,
when speaking of persons who entered into this unhappy connection, and the vain excuses which
they offered, "But the Church did not regard vain words, but treated them as they justly deserved, as persons that used a scandalous and indecent liberty, and who were the very pests and
plagues of the Church." 1r,pl µ1vrn, rwv ,,.v,,wrunwv ;1.oyos 1ro}.iJc ,ylv,To ,cani o,mpopov,
a:alpoii{;. Kal Ei:1r6v rt))E{: E1TEiaa1erov i) <JVvEiaarcrov E1va, TJ]v civri voµ.iµvv '}"VVat1CDC 11v11Eto-a:c;1tal (iVVOtlCOVullv TtVt 11" 0 p J.' l ,cw r· ll~AoL OE tlr.ov E1-vai '11" a (fa V 'Y V Va i ~ a
~uvoucoVaUv nvt ll A Ao r pi, a 1,) 1t"£l11Tw~·, 1rllv '1v!J1ro1rr6~ l(J'n.. Kaf EOo~E ,-oVTo µii.).},.ov dva,

6Eiaav,

aA11fl,rrnpov. Theod, Balsamon. This pernicious and disgraceful practice commenced early.
See ~yprian, Epist iv. page 7-10. Oxford, 1682. Allusion is supposed to be made to tbis custom m the Pastor of Hermas, Vision 2, eh. 2 (Patrol. Grooc., vol. ii. col. 898). ~ed impropera
.Verba hooc filiis tuis omnibus, et co11fu,qi tu113 qu/13 futura est soror tua.
4
Ep1scopus, vel quilibet alius clericus, ant sororem, aut filiam virginem dicatam Deo, tantum
secum habeat; extramam ncquaquam habere plac11it. Cone. Elib. Can. 27 (A, D. 305).
.
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CANON IV.
a a)> omnib~s
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Kvpos TWV yivoµlvwv o{oo0'0at Ka0' EKalTT1}V E7Tapx{av Ti;; M1JTpo-
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CANON V.
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TOV E11't(TK6,rov

Xva oVv ToVro r~v 1rp€'rrov<Tav
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1:,rapxiav
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TOV f:TOVS O'VVOvOVS
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1:1Tt<TK01rw11 T1JS 1:1rapxw,;
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1:,ri

y Vf<T at, Wa KOWl/ 'lTaVTWV TWV
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To avro O'Vvayoµwwv, Ta rowvTa

• i!;.-ra~"'To. (71r~µaTa • lfET6.(owro, Kat ovrws ol 6µ011.oyovµlvw; ,rpo<TKEKpov-

R.

K6ns Ti;; i1TtO'K61rce KaTd. >..6yov (I.KO!V6iV1JTOl ,rapa 'lTU(TLV dvm
o6fw<Tl, µlxpis av Ti;; KOlV<:J ruv EmO'K61rwv o6fri T1JV cpt11.av0pw-

1 As to what is meant by "constituting" a Bishop, see Bp Stilling. Orig. Brit, pp. 95-9,
Lond. 1685.
2 The explanation of Zonaras is as follows : "The present Canon might seem to be opposed to
the first Canon of the Holy Apostles, for the latter enjoins that a bishop be ordained by two or
three bishops, but this by three, the absent also agreeing and testifying their assent by writing.
But they are not contradictory; for the Apostolical Canon by ordination (xnporoviav) means
consecration («:a!J,ipw11v) and imposition of hands (xHpo0Eaiav), but the present Canon by
constitution (,cara11ra,;1v) and ordination means tbe election (rlJV 'l'IJ</Jov), and enjoins that the
election of a bishop do not take place unless three assemble, having the consent also of
the absent by letter, or a rleclaration that they also will acquiesc~ in. the_ election (or vote,
,/11),Pw) made by the three who have assembled. But after tl,e elect10n 1t gives the ratification
or completion of the matter-the imposition of bands and consecration-to the metropolitan of
the province, so that the election is to be ratified by him. He does so when with two or three
bishops, according to the Apost, Can., he consecrates with imposition of hands one of the elected
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CANON IV.
Episcopu':1 oport~t, maxi~e. quiden: a?
omnibus qm sunt m provmcia consbtm.
Si autem sit hoe diflicile, vel propter urgentem necessitate~, vel propter ~ire longitudinem, tres omnmo eundem m locu·m
congregatos, a?s~ntibus quoq?e s~fl'ragium
ferentibus scnpt1sque assentientibus, tune
ordinatio11.em fieri : eorum antem quro fiunt
confirmationem, in unaquaque provincia
a Metropolitano fieri.

A Bishop ought indeed chiefly to be
constituted ( ordinari, Dion. Exig.) by all
the Bishops in the province. But if this
(such a thing) be difficult, either by reason
of urgent necessity, or the length of the
way; when three by all means have met
together, the absent also giving their suffrage, and testifying their assent by letter,
then let them perform the ordination, but
the ratification of the proceedings must
be allowed to the Metro1ioli tan in each
province.

CANON V.
De iis qui a communione segregati sunt,
sive clericorum sive la'icorum sunt ordinis,
ab Episcopis qui sunt in unaquaque provincia, valeat sententia secunclem canonem
qui pronuntiat eos qui ab aliis ejecti sunt,
non esse ab aliis admittendos. Examinetur
autem, nunquid vel simultate, vel contentione, vel aliqua ejusmodi Episcopi
acerbitate, congregatione pulsi sint. Ut
hoe ergo convenientem examinationem
accipiat, recte habere visum est ut singulis
annis, in unaquaque provincia bis in anno
Synodi fiant: ut cum omnes provincire
Episcopi in eundem locum communiter
conveniartt, ejusmocli qnIBstiones examinentur: et sic quos Episcopum offendisse
constiteret, juste esse a congregatione
separati apud omnes videantur, donec
Episcoporum congregatione videatur pro iis
humaniorem proferre sententiam. Synodi
autem fiant, una quidem ante quadragesi-

As to those who have been excommunicated, either of the Clergy, or in the rank
of laymen, let the sentence be observed
by the Bishops in every province, according to the Canon which enjoins, that they
who are cast out by some be not received
by others ; but let inquiry b~ made whether
they have been put out of communion
through the narrow-mindedness (or, illiberality,pusillanimitate, Dion. Exig. ), litigiousness,, or any such ill-feeling of the Bishop.
In order therefore that this receiYe clue
examination, it seems good that Synods be
held twice a year in each province, in
order that, when all the Bishops of the
province are publicly gathered together,
such questions may be examined, and thus,
they who have confessedly offended the
Bishop, may appear to all to be justly excommunicated, until it seem good to the
community of Bishops to pass a more

persons whom he himself selects." If this be the true meaning of the Canon, then the words
ror, r~v X"f>OToviav 7ro,ii,r0ai sholtld be translated, "then let them proceed to the election."
Balsarnon also understands ica0i<rrnrrfim=a/111cpii;,rrem. He says, Ti, rnOiara<rOa, ,jro, 1/;1J,Pi~t11•
0a, s1rrn1w7rov 1vrav0a o,Mr:rai. Patrol. Gnuc., vol. cxxxvii., col. 2:,6.
3
'A1JO/a o, wvoµa<rfi1J .ivrav0a r, iµ7ra0,ia. Bals.
4
In 37th Apost. Can. directions are likewise given for holding Synods twice in the year ...
~11:a/;. µiv rij~ nrapTI]~ i/3ooµaoac rij, 7rEVTl]l<:O<FTij,· i,vnpov ill, inr,pJ3,p,rniov owo,n:arv,
1. e. says Zonaras, n)v r,raprqv ipooµ,aila T~V JJ ETU TO 1rarrxa , . , n:a, TOV roii µ,ro7r'1pov
<:acpbv, 11yovv rbv 01<rw/3pwv. ovrv~ ydp /, 1mep/3,pm1io,. Sec Cone. Antioch, Can. 20; Cone,
Chalced. Can. 19 ; Cone. in Trul. Can. 8.
This present Canon changes the time for holding one of the Synods, for which it assigns a
reason. Zonaras (Com. on A post. Can. 37) complains that in his time '' these synods were
everywhere treated with grfat contempt." And on this present Canon remarks they ceased to
be held viiv oi ,cai TWV r,v,,6owv TOVTWV, 1rUl'TI] 1<:arn1r,cpp,,,,,,,.a, "'' µ110; 7TOTE yiv,<10a,.
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7TOT€pav V1Tfp at!TWV EK8ca-0at tiicf>ov. 1 al OE cr6voooi ywla-0wuav,
µ{a fJ,EV 1rpd rij, ',EO'O'apaKOO'Tij,, Tva 2 1Td.0'7/S' µiKpo'{fvxtas avmpovµivry,, rd owpov Ka0apov 1rpoa-cplp71TaL T~ 0.0, OEVT€pa Of, 7rt:pl
\
,..
I
,
TOV TOV µET01Twpov Katpov.

CANON VI.

Wu7np M1•
'AA..e ..
l;auilpHas
i1ricr~ R.

8

b -rOv

Td &pxafo lery Kpanfrw, 3 Ta l.v AlyvJTT<p Kat Aif3vv Kal I1EvTa7r6>..t:t, a fi)OTE b TdV EV , A>...favopE{q, tJT{O'K01WV 1Td.VTWV TOVTWV
lxEtv 7"1/11 l.fovu{av· 4 l.JTHOf/ Kat Tc;i l.v TlJ 'P<hµ'[1 €1TL<TK61r<p TOVTO
5
' 0'ES ECTTW,
'
' ,· Uf
•' Kara' T1JV
' 'AVTWXEiaV
'
'
~ UJ\l\atS'
"''
O'VVT}
oµoLWS'
Kat' EV
TaiS'
E1Tapx{a1,, Ta 7rpEtr{3ELU O'Gi(t:cr0ai TaL, EKKAl')CT{aL,, Ka06>..ov OE
1rp6ory>..ov tKELVO, 5n
TLS' xwpt, yvJµri, fJ,'f/TP01TO/\.frov ylvoLTO
€7T£0'K01TOS', TOV TO!OVTOV 1] µEyctAI') a-vvooo, cZptO'E µry oii'v Eivai
httrK01TOV, l.av µl.v TOL Tfi KOWO miVTWV o/1J</><e eli>..6y<e OVO'I'), Kat
KaTa Kav6va €KKArJO'La<TTLKOV ova ~ Tpt:'i:, ot' olKt:fov q>LAOllt:tKfoV
avn>..lywcr_i, KpaTEfrw ~ TWV 1TAEfovwv '{fijcpo,.

.r

CANON VII.

'E1rE!Of/ O'VV1)0Eta KEKp:J.Tl')KE Kat 1rap6.0oO'LS' i!ipxata, fi)O'TE TOV
See Canon XII. and the note npon it.
Hmc verba usque ad r,jj 0,,p in Joannis Antiocheni Collectione desiderantur. Dev. in loco.
He adds that Dion. Exig., however, read these words; also Josephus Egyptius, and Zonaras, as
is clear from the Commentary of the latter.
3
"In this Canon there are three things principally designed. (1) To confirm the ancient privileges of some of the_ greater sees, as Rome, Alexandna, and Antioch. (2) To secure the privileges
of other Cl,urcl,es against their encroachments upon them. (3) To provide for the quiet establishment of l\1etropoliian Churches." Stilling. Orig. Brit.. pp. 101-12. Violent attempts have
been made by the advocates for the Bishop of Rome's supremacy to evade the force of this
Canon. Such attempts began early.· Paschasinus, in the Conooil of Chalccdon, Act 16, dared
to fatsify this Canon. Int,;rpretations have been given evincing an utter disregard to the truth
of history (see :Bellar. de Pout. Rom. lib. ii. eh. 13). Finally, what the great Council neglected to decree, the hand of the forger supplied. Very suggestive is a comparison of the
genuine sentiments of the Nforene Fathei:s, with those attributed to them in the spurious Canons
ascribed to this Council, which were "collected" by Alphnnsus Pisanus, Turriauus, &c. The
following is a part of the 39th: Sicut ille, qui tenet sedem Rom::e caput est et princeps omnium
patriarcharum : quandoqnidcm ipse est primus sicut Petrus, cui data est potestas in omnes
1

2
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mam, ut omnibus animi sordibus sublatis, favourable sentence in their behalf. Let
purum munus Dco offeratur.
Secunda the Synods be held, the one before Lent,
that so, all dissension being removed, the
autem, autumni tempore.
pure oblation may be offered to God; but
the other about the season of autumn.

CANON VI.
Antiqui mores serventur qui sunt in
...£gypto, et Libya, et Pentapoli, ut Alexandrinus Epi&copus horum omnium potestatem habeat, quandoquidem et Episcopo Romano hoe est consuetum, similiter
et in Antiochia, et in aliis provinciis, sua
privilegia ac sure dignitates et auctoritates
Ecclesiis serventur. Illud autem est omnino manifestum quod si quisabsqueMetropolitani sententia factus sit Episcopus, eum
magna synodus definivit non esse Episcopum. Quod si quidem communi omnium
decreto, quod sit rationi consentancum, et
ex regula Ecclesiastica factum, duo vel tres
propter suam, qua delectantur, contentionem contradicant, vincant plurium suffragia.

Let ancient customs prevail, those m
Egypt, Libya, and Pentapolis, that the Bishop of Alexandria have power over all
these, since this is customary for the Bishop
of Rome also (since the Bishop of Rome
also has a similar custom). Likewise in Antioch and in the other provinces let their
privileges be secured to the churches. But
this is clearly manifest, that if any be made
a Bishop without the consent of the Metropolitan, the g,;eat Synod has determined
such an one ought not to be Bishop. If,
however, two or three through a private
(peculiar) spirit of _contention, do contradict the common vote of all, being reasonable in itself and in accordance with the
Ecclesiastical Canon, then let the vote of
the majority prevail.

CANON VII.
Quoniam obtinuit consuetudo et antiqua

Since custom and ancient tradition have

principes Christianos, et omnes populos eorum, &c. Caranza, Sum. Concil., foL 633, Lugd., 1587.
4
i. e. Exercise the power of a Metropolitan over them. Justellus, in a note on this Canon,
observes, Ihec i/;ovuia est potestas :Metropolitani, quam Nicwni Patres decemunt deberi in tribus
· provinciis hoe Canone denominatis lEgyp., Lib., et Pentapol., qme totam JEgyptiacam dioocesim
constituebant, tarn in civil.bus quam ecclesiasticis. Bp Stilling. says, "I do confess there was
something peculiar in the case of the Bp of Alexandria, for all the provinces of Egypt were
under his immediate care, which was Patriarchal as to extent, bnt Metropolitical in the administration.''
5
"The rights and privileges (7rpEu{3tia), which are ordered by these Canons (i. e. this prese_nt Can. and 2nd of Const.) to be preserved for the Church of Antioch, consist in this, that the
B1~hop of Antioch be preferred before all the Metropolitans in the Oriental diocese, no autliority
bemg granted (attributed) to him over other Metropolitans, except the honour of precedcncy
(honorem ordinis), but not that all the Metropolitans of the Oriental diocese should he ordained
by him, by any peculiar authority, as the Epistle of Innocent I. to Alexander of Antioch seems
to assert, contrary to the meaning of t!,e Nicene Synod. Ut Innocentis primi epistola ad A!exandrnm Antiochenum asserere videt11r, contra mentem Synodi l{icama,," Justellus. An im•
portant concession. See more on this subject in Stilling., pp. 106-7.
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lv Al>..{q. l l1r{<TK07f0V nµa<T0at, lxfrw T~V CtKOA.ov0tav rijs nµrjs, a
rt) µ'ljTp07rOAH 8 <Tw(oµhov TOV olKdov aftwµaros.

CANON VIII.

ILpi TWV dvoµa(6vrwv µev fovrovs Ka0apov, 4 7rOTE, 1rpo<npxoµlvwv OE 711 Ka00A.L1cfi Kal a1ro<TTOAtKfi lKKA'lj<T{q., loo(E 711 ay{q.
Kal µqa>..v CTVVOO't) c:5<TTE XEipo0ETovµfrovs a-lirov,, 6 jJ-€VEW OVTWS iv
TCfl KA~P'tl· 7rp6 1ravrwv oe TOVTO oµo>..oyijcrat avrovs lyypa<J>ws
7rpocr~KE!, on <TVv0~<TOVTal Kal CtKOAov0~<TOV<Tl ro'i's rrjs Ka0oA.tKrjs
Kal Ct7rOCTT0AtKrjs lKKA'ljcr{as Myµ.acrw, rovr' frn, Kal otyaµois
KO!VWVELV, Kal TOLS iv T~ oiwyµ.~ 1rapa1rE7rTWKOCTLV" lq/ GlV 6 KaL
• erg_a quos ~t • xp6vos rb-aKTat, Kat Katp6s @picrrat, c:5crre a'iiroh dKoAov0Ei'v, lv
spatta consti- ,..,
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tuta suut, et 1rarn, rois ooyµa<TL T'IJS Ka0oALK1JS EKKA'IJ<TLa,.
EV a µ.w ovv
tempora defin- b ,
,,
,
,
,,
,
,
,
,
,
, r
ita: Dion.
7fUVTES E!TE EV KWjJ-atS E!TE EV 7rOAE<T!V avroL /J-OVOL EVpicrKOLVTO
~;:ig. ,
XElPOTOV'1j0lvus,
oi 1:vpt<TKoµEVoL lv rw,~ KA~pw,~, lcrovraL lv T'fl
ior. WUVT1J.
R.
. mir~ <TX~µan, El OE TOV rijs rn0oA!KrjS EKKA'lj<T{as htcrKo1WV ~
1rpeuf3vdpov OVTOS 1rpo<Tlpxovra{ T!VES, 1rp6ory>..ov, WS o J.l,EV h{-.
(TK01ros rrjs EKKA'lj<Tta,, lfn ro 6{;twµa rov l1rtcrK01rov· 6 OE dvaµa1 See Eusebius' Ecc. Hist. lib. iv. cl1. 6.
It is generally supposed that JElia was founded after
the war; but Valesius in his note on this passage denies this (in which he agr~es with Scaliger),
and attributes the Jewish rebellion to the foundation of lElia, and to the indignation of the
Jews at the desecration of the site of their temple, by the erection of a temple to the Cap. Jove on
tbe very spot.
How entirely the name of Jerusalem was unknown to the heathens of after-times may be seen
from the circumstance mentioned by Eusebius in his book on the Martyrs of Palestine, Patrol.
Gr., vol. xx. col. 1504-5.
2 • • • " tbe Seventh Canon is but a compliment to the bishop of Jerusalem, giving Mm the
honour of a 11fetropolitan without the jurisdiction" Bp Stilling. B. Ant. 95.
' i. e. Cresarea. See Routh's Opuscula, ii. 436-7. Zonaras understands by the Metropolis
here, lE!ia or Jerusalem. He adds, T,v,, l, f'1/Tpo,rol\w r~,, Kaurap,,av )\/yav,nv ovoµaaao
rbv ~a "''''a. Balsamon and Aristenus certainly do so. " Et hoe quidem extra duhium est,"
says Bp Ilev. "Caisaream lrnjus concilii temporibus, et din postca, pariter atque antca, Paloostiuoo, primre prresertim, in qna sita est IIierosolyma, metropolim exstitisse."
~ Scholiastre per hrec verba Novatianos indig1tari conscntiunt: et recte quidcm. Bev. in loc.
He further ol:fservcs, that N ovatus himsdf did not assume the appellation pure, but that his
followers arrogated to themselves that title; and this he infers " because neither Dionysius of
Alexandria, nor Cornelius of Rome, or any others who flourished in the time of Novatus himself,
e~en th~~gh they wrote against him, have made any mention of this name, as applied by him to
.,
himself.
5
J ohmon in a note on this Canon observes, " Some would have turned these words that they
remain in the clergy after tl,ey ltave first recefred imposition ef hands, after Dion. Exig. the
old translator, and Josephus Egyptius, but I rather choose to follow Babamon and Zonaras
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traditio, ut qui est in _JElia Episco_pus, prevailed, that the Bishop of JElia should
honoretur, habeat h_on~ns consequentlam, be honoured, let him have the next place
of honour, saving to the Metropolis its
:Metropoli propria d1gmtate servata.
proper dignity.

CANON VIII.
De iis, qui seip~os, ~a9apovr, id est puros,
quandoqne nominant, ad Catholicam autem
et Apostolicam Ecclesiam accedunt, sanctlC
magnre Synodo visum est ut impositis iis
manibus Ric in clero maneant. Ante omnia autem hoe in scriptis ipsos profitcri
convenit, quod adhrerehunt et sequentur
CatholiclC et Apostolicm Ecclesire decreta;
id est, quod et cum digamis communicabunt, et cum iis q ui in pcrsecutione la psi
sunt, in quibus et tcmpus constitutum est,
et opportunitas prrefinita, ut ipsi sequantur
in omnibus .Ecclesir:e decreta. Ubi ergo
omnes, sive in vicis, she in urbibus, ipsi
soli inveniuntur ordinati, qui invcniuntur
in clero, erunt in eodem ordine. Si autem
Catholicrn Ecclesim Episcopo vel presbys
tero existente, accedunt aliqui, clarum est
quod Ecclesire quidem Episcopus, Episcopi
dignitatem habebit; qui autem apud eos
qui Cathari dicuntur, nominatur Episcopus,
presbyteri bonorem habebit; ni,i utique

As to those who call themselves Cathari,
if they come over to the Catholic and Apostolic Church, it seems good to the holy
and great Synod, that having received imposition of hands, they remain thus in the
clergy (or, that they who are ordained shall
continue in the clergy). But before all
things it is fit they confoss this in writingthat they will adhere to and follow the
doctrines of the Catholic and Apostolic
Church; that is, that they both will comnmnicate with digamists and with those who
have fallen away in the persecution (for
whom both a time has been appointed, and
a period for their public penance fixed), so
that they will in all things follow the doctrines of the Catholic Church. ·whenever,
thetefore, either in villages or cities, they
alone are found to be in orders, they who are
found in the clergy shall remain in the same
rank. But if any come over where there is a
bishop or presbyter of the Catholic Church,

and Bp Beveridge, or rather the Greek original : the words are, &c." Rut then it is not
?f so much importance how the words are translated, if we remember, that most probably,
m any case, the Canon alludes not to re-ordination, but to that solemn imposition of hands
always observed when not only repentant heretics and schismatics but also penitents were
received into the communion of the faithful. " Heretics, or persons ordained by heretics,
if, acknowledging their error, they came over to the Church, were received by imposition of
hands, and confirmed in their sacerdotal office" (in sacerdotium). Justellus. Bp Beveridge
denies that such imposition of hands is spoken of here, he says, :F'ateor quidem, &c., "1 confess, indeed, that of old repentant heretics were received into the Catholic Church by imposition·
of hands." Sed satis mirari nequeo, quare Christophorus J ustellus aliique hunc Uanonem de
istiusmof[i X"poBE<1i<[ interpretarenter. And he concludes that the laying on of hands here
alluded to was not that "whereby they were admitted into the Church by the Catholics, but
that by which they were received into the clergy by the Novatians. And thus Balsamon and
Zonaras interprets this Canon." See Bingham, Antiq., B. iv. cb. 7, page 162, who, however,
speaks hesitatingly on this pa,·ticutar case, although he shows clearly that re-ordination was contrary to the general practice of the Church. Courayer declares the present Canon to be obscure,
but supposes that "it cannot be reasonably interpreted of anything but re-ordinations." Dissert_atiun on the Validity of the Ordinations of the English, page 270. Oxford, 1844. On the
s°:bJect of re-ordination in general, compare Palmer's Treatise on the Church, vol. ii. pt 6, eh. 6,
":lth Courayer (as above), eh. xv. For the case of the penitents, see Marshall's Penitential Dismplme, pp. 64-9, &c. Oxford, 1844.
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TO OE if div Kai xpOvoL' Wptarat Kal ,cmpO!; r6Tai:rai, ippE911 7TEpi. TWv 1rapa,ri1rrwK6rwv
EV r:arp,j o,wyµou, o:ai TWV o,yaµ,wv.
lialsamou.

Ganones Synodi Niccmw.
(6µwos 1rapa TO!S A.qoµtvois Ka0apo!S' i1T{CTK01TOS', TTJV TOV 7rpECTf3vdpov Tlfl,TJV lfEl, 7TA.TJV El /LT/ lipa OOKo[ry
l1r{CTK01T'fl T~S'
a it.pl<1Kot. R. nµ~s TOV dv6µarns a-hov µETtXEW, El OE TOVTO avr<i> fLTJ a &ptCTKfl,
:r..12.
l1rworyCTEl r61rov ~ xwprnilJ'K6rrov ~ 1rpE<Tj3vrtpov, V7rfp rnv lv
--ii ne in una
r<i> KA.rypw oA.ws OOKi~v Elvat, rva µ1; iv b T'f/ 7rOAEt ovo l bd<TK07r0!

nr

civitate, &c.
Dion. Ex.

ciJIJ'W,2

CANON IX.

Er TlVf.S dvefEr&o-rw~ 1rpo~x8YJa-av 1rpE<T/3VTEpot, ~ Cl.vaKptv6µ.Evoi wµoA.6y7J<TaV Ta aµ,aprryµara aVTO!S', KaL aµoA.oyryCTavrwv avrwv
-rrapa Kav6va, KWovµwo, ol liv0pw1roi TO!S' TOWVTO"' xii:pa €1TtTE8E[KUCTt" TOVTOVS' 6 Kavfuv ov 1rpoa-frrn1. TO yap &vmOl.7]1TTOV
Om. in M2. EKOtKE! ~ c Ka0oA.tKT} EKKA.7]1J'{a,•
3

CANON X.

"Oa-01 1rpoxnp{a-87Ja-av rwv 1rapa1rE1TTWK6rwv Kar' liyvoiav, ;
Kai 1rpoct86rwv -rwv 1rpoxE1p1a-aµ,lvwv, rovro ov 1rpoKp[vE1 T<p
Kav6vi T<:J EKKAl]CT!U<TTLK<:J, yvwa-0€;T€S yap Ka0atpovv-rai.

CANON XI.

ITEpL TWV 1rapaf3&.vrwv xwp'ts &v&.yKl]S', ; xwpts &cpatp€<TEWS
imapx6vTWV, ~ xwp'ts KWOVVOV, ~ TWOS' TOLOVTOV, o yeyovEv E7TL T~S'
1 It may here be remai:ked by the way, that an argument against the antiquity of Apost. Can.
22 and same of those which follow, has been advanced by the anonymous author mentioned bl
Bp Bev. (see Codex, Can. vii. vol. ii. p. 32. For the name of this "Observator" see Bull's De .
of the Nicene Creed, p. 61, note. Oxford, Hl51), from the act of Origen, for it has been said, if
these Canons existed-and if they existed they must have been known to Ori gen-he would uot
have acted in opposition to them. But tlmt it is quite possible these very Canons existed before
the time of Origcn, and were unknown to him at the time he committed the act alluded to, is not
so very improbable as at first sight may appear, as may be seen from the following example. N 0
person will deny that this present Canon" of the great Synod" existed and was in force before
the time of Auo<ustine, and yet both he, and Valenan, a Greek too, acted contrary to the enactment contained in it, viz. that "two bishops must not be in one city" -through ignorance, at
least, assTU·edly, an the part of Augustine, as he himself states, Epist. llO.
2 Narsissus, Bp of Jerusalem, when very far advanced in years, appointed Alexander as his

Canons of the Ooitncil of Nicrea.
Episcopo pl~ceat ipsi n~~inis honorem
·mpertiri. S1 autem hoe 1lh non placeat,
~el chorepiscopi vel ~res?yteri loc_um excogitabit, ut esse on:inmo 1_n cle:o v1deatur,
ne in civitate duo smt Ep1scop1.
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it is clear that the bishop of the Church shall
retain the dignity of a bishop, but he w.ho
was styled a bishop by those who are called
Cathari, shall have the honour of a presbyter, unless, indeed, the bishop think fit to
impart to him a nominal honour (or rather
"the honour of the name"). Ilut if he.
choose not to adopt this course, he shall
provide for him the post, either of Chorepiscopus, or presbyter, that he may seem
to be at all in the clergy, lest there be two
bishops in one city.

CA...."l\fON IX.
Si qui citra examinationem promoti
sunt presbyteri, vel examinati sua peccata
confessi sunt, eisque confessis, pneter
canonem moti homines manus imposuerunt, eos Canon non admittit. Quod est
enim a reprehensione alienum ( quod ir~
reprehensibile est, Dion. Ex.) defendit
Ecclesia.

If any have been promoted presbyters
without examination, or being examined
have confessed their sins, and after having
confessed, men acting (being moved) contrary to the Canon have laid their hands
on them (on such), these the Canon does
not admit, for the Catholic Church defends
only what is irreproachable.

CANON X.
Quicunque ex iis qui lapsi sunt, vel per
ignorantiam, vel scientibus iis qui promoverant, ordinati sunt, hoe ecclesiastico
Canoni non pr::cjudicat. Ii enim cogniti
deponuntur.

As many of the lapsed as have been
ordained either through ignorance, or
even with the knowledge of those who
ordained them, this does not prejudice the
ecclesiastical Canon, for being discovered
( or "known"), they shall be deposed.

CANON XI.
As to those who have transgressed
De ii~ qui sine necessitate, vel sine
facultatum suarum ablatione, vel sine ullo without necessitv, or without the loss of
periculo, vel aliquo ejusmodi, transgressi their property, or without danger, or any
sunt, quod sub Licinii tyrannide factum est, such thing, which happened under the
coadjutor, or perhaps successor, in the episcopal office. Eus. Ecc. Hist., B. vi. eh. 11. This,
accordiug to Yalesius, is the first example of the kind that occurs in history. Routh, Reliq.
Sacr., vol. ii. 35, 46. Oxford, 1814 .
.• The particular inquiries instituted with regard to candidates for ordination, related to their
!a1th, their morals, and their outward state and condition in the world. See Bingh. Antiq., B.
IV. CC.

3, 4.

4

"As to particular crimes, there were a grc1tt many that unqualified men (for ordination),
whether they had done public penauce for them or not, such as the three great crimes of murder,
adultery, and lapsin9 in time of persecution." Id. page 142. Sec Apost. Can. 61. 'E!\,yov •.•
r1v1:r

Or, Wo-1l"E() rO /3ri.1rriuµa vEov dv0(1w,rov 1rouT rOv {3a1rnC1Gf.vra. oVrw ~at 1J iEpwrrVv11

o,np TOI{: JCUVO<TW OVI< ,ooi;w. Balsam. (Somo
say t~at as baptism makes the baptizcd person a new man, so cr<lination takes away the sins
committed before ordination, which (opinion) is not in accordance with the Canons.)

Ta 1rpl, Tik i,pw<TUJJl/f U/lUPTT/ftaTU ava;l.,itpE<,

Oanones Synodi Nicmnm.

µE.TaµE.A..Wv~
-ra,. M. R.
a.

rvpavv[oos AiKwlov· doofE T/1 (TVVOO<p, El KaL avafwi ~a-av <fn1'.av0pw-rr[as, i5µws XPTJa-TEVa-aa-0at Els aiirnVs' oa-oi ovv yvria-iws • µErnµe1'.ovrat, rp[a drri lv a.Kpowµlvois 1 'lTOL7Ja-ova-tv 2 ot ma-rol, 3 KaL
t'lTTa drri V'lTO'lT€(TOVVTaL,' ovo OE" frri 5 xwpls 'lTporr</>opas KOlVW~(TOV<TL rc;i 11.a<i> rwv c 'lTporrtvxwv.

CANON XII.
a 1i1rJ. R.

1

O! 0€ 1rpoa-KATJ0€VHS fJ,EV • a1ro rrys xapirns, Kat T~V 1rp6JTTJV
bpµ~v lvoEifaµEVOL, KaL ii'lTo0eµwoi Tl!S' (wvas, 6 fJ,ETa OE TaVTa f'lTL
TOV olKELOV dµETov avaopaµ6vns WS' KVVES', &s TLVas KaL apyvpta
1rpola-0at, KaL {3tvHptKCots Karop0wrrai TO 'avaa-rpaTEV(Ta(T0at·
OVTOL O€Ka frri V'lTO'lTL7rTETW<Tav, µETa TOV rrys rptETOVS' aKpwaa-EWS
x_p6vov. l<f>' lfoaa-L oe- Tovrois, 1rpo~KEl lfETct(Ew rov 1rpoa[pEa-LV
KaL TO Eillos rrys µf.TavoCas. oa-ot µe-v yap KaL <f>6f3cr KaL OltKpva-,
KaL V'lTOµory; KaL aya0oEpy{ais, T~V lma-rpo<f>~v lpycp Kat oil ffX'l)fl,aTt
E'lTLOElKVVVTat, OVTOl 1rA1JpWa-avns TOV XPOVOV TOV wptrrµlvov tjs
aKpo6.a-EWS, ElKOTWS' TWV EiiXOOV KOLVWV'l)(TOV<Tl, fJ,ETa TOV lfl;;vat 1 Ttp
lma-K61rcp Kat <f>i1'.av0pw1r6Hp6v n 7rEpt aiir&v f3ovAEva-aa-0ai. oa-oi

The usual position of the hearers was just inside the church door (olo-n ro,'•r: yv'l)t1iwr:

1;

abrWv p,ETaµfX.ovµEvov{; Tpia µ.!v Erq Av roi{: llKpowµfvott', 7/ Tot l v r o i c }3 a a i A,. ,co {,;
I" r a v a, ,r v ~ wt1 ,. Alex. Aris. Com. in loc.). But Zonaras (and Balsam on agrees with

him), in his comment on this Canon, says, .:ai rpi,z µiv frq a~poiir,0ai i,m,,~,v,ra,, -/l r o v v
Ii w r ij,; J ,c ,c Ar, rt i a<: 'l err a rr 0 a i Ev r qi v ll p 0 1/ 1e l, ,cal, TWv 0Eiwv Cl,:oVHv -ypa<pWv
(they are ordered for three years to be hearers, or to stand without the church, in the narthex).
For the meaning of the word v6p0'1/t the uses to which the places were applied, and their different positions, i.e. of the outer narthex, see Bingh. Antiq., pp. 285-317, where an excellent
description of the several parts of the ancient Christian temples will be found.
2 Routh in his note on this Canon (Opusc., page 439) compares with the rather unusual
phrase rpia fr7] Iv ax:powµ,vo,r ,,. a, ii" o v <11 v, the following, ,r o, fi" a,; n µijva,; .-p,i,;
Acts xx. 3. vv.:0i,µ,pov i.v r,j, {3u0'l' 1n,roi7Jx:a, 2 Cor. xi. 25. Three other examples of thi;
use of the word 1ro,E<o may be seen in Schleusner's Lex. to the N. Test.
3 On the reading o1 ,r,c,rol, see Routh, Opusc. 438-9.
Caranza seems to have read ,i ,r1r,r 0 ,
his translation is, Si ta men fide!es sunt, &c. Summa Concil., fol. 50, Lug. 1587.
'
• The prostrators stood within the body of the church, behind the reading desk, and went out

Canons of the Council of Nicma.
S odo visum est, etsi humanit~te _indig~1i
dementia tamen et bemgmtate m
:s ;1ti. Quicunque ergo germane et _vere
renitentia ducuntur, tres annos mter
~uditores exigent ut fideles, et septem
annis prosternentur supplices, duobus
autem annis, absque oblatione erunt orationum cum populo participes.

":t
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tyranny of Licinius; it seems good to the
Synod, even though they are unworthy of
kindness, notwithstanding to deal graciously towards them. As many therefore as
do sincerely repent, they who were formerly
communicants (faithful) shall spend three
years among the he;µ-ers, for seven years
they shall prostrate themselves, but for
two years they shall communicate with the
people in the prayers, without the oblation.

CANON XII.
Qui autem a gratia quidem cvocati, et
primum suum ardorem ostenderunt, et
cingula deposuerunt, et postea autem ut
canes ad suum vomitum reversi sunt, ut
nonnulli etiam pecuniam profunderent, et
beneficiis militiam assequerentur, hi decem
annis prosternantur supplices, etiam post
triennii auditionis tempus. In his autem
omnibus examinare convenit consilium et
speciem pamitentioo. Quicunque enim,
et metu, et lachrymis, et tolerantia, et bonis operibus, conversionem et opere et
habitn ostendunt, hi impleto auditionis
tempore quod proofinitum est, merito orationum communionem habebunt, cum eo
quod etiam liccat Episcopo humanius aliquid de eis statuere. Quicunque autem
non adeo graviter tulerunt, nee multum
sua referre existimarunt, satisque esse pu-

They who have been indeed called by
grace, and have manifested their first ardour, and have cast away their girdles, but
afterwards returned like dogs to their
vomit, as some have even expended money,
and by presents have re-established themselves in the army, let these prostrate
themselves ten years, after the period of
three years in which they have been hearers (lit. "of hearing"), during all which it
is fit to weigh carefully their purpose of
mind, and the manner (appearance) of their
repentance. For as many as with fear, and
tears, and patience, and well-doing demonstrate their conversion, in deed, and not in
outward form merely, they, after having
fulfilled the appointed time of being hearers
(of hearing), shall with good reason communicate in the prayers, together with a

with the Catechumeni, Iv oi r,ji /'nru19,v l''fJ" rov !,µ{3wvoc 'i<1ra<10a,, 1w, l;,fra, µ,ra rwv
Zon. See Marshall's Penitential Discipline, page 55.
5
During these two years they were called co-standers, <1vvurraµwo1 (or "by-standers," as
Marshall calls them) ; they stoorl with the communicants, and remained in the church during
the celebration of the Lord's Supper, which they were allowed to witness, yet not to communi•
cate. The station of the mourners was comidered an introduction to the penitential discipline,
rather than a part of that discipline itself.
,
~ Hie ,bro01"9a, T£ic ,.,,,a~, idem est, qnod militia! renuntiare; hrnc autem loqucndi formula
exmd~ orta est, quod cum quis in militiam conscriptus, milesque foetus fuit, cingulum, sive zona,
qua_ c_mgebatur, ei data est. Bev. (Here "to lay aside the girdle" is the same as to "renounce
a m1htary life," but this form of speech is derived from the circumstance that when any one
w_as enroll~d into the army and became a soldier, a belt or girdle with which he was girded was
given to him.)
7
Compare Cone. Ancyr. Can, v., Cone. Chalced. Can. xvi. infr. The abuse of this power~mely, of granting under certain circumstances a relaxation of the penitential exercises enjoined
Y the Canons-led, in later times, to the practice of commuting such exercises for money
payments, &c. Marshall's Penitential Discip., page 128. Bingb. Antiq., B. xviii. eh. 4, sec. 9.

a:ar11xovµkvwv.
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Oanones Synodi Nicmnm.
0€ aoiatp6pws 1/VEyKav, Kal TO axryµa TOV Et<nlvai els TTJV· lKKA.7/-

&

EaOTOtS,

R. a-fov apx1:'i:v • avrn'i:s ryyrya-avro 1rpos TTJV lma-rpotpryv,
1fA7!povrwa-av TdV xp6vov.

if

li1ravTOS

CANON XIII.

b T,AwTafov.
1

tpvAax01J<TETat Kal vvv, &Sa-u,

ET

Kavovi,cos
' v6µos
TLS lfoOEl!Ot, b TETEA.EVTafov Kat

R.M • nA,i•
oo. M•.
avayKaLOT<.tTOV l<f>oofov µT} a1roa-TEp1:1:a-8ai.

El 0€ &1royvwcr81:ls ml

KO!Vwv[as 7fctAW TVX<ilV, 1ra,\w lv TOlS (wa-w
KOIVWVOVVTWV
• a'To·••TO .. 0~·

R.'

••

•
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"l"
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rrys t:vxrys
C s::
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µ&vrys la-rw.
C:

:,
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lfETaa-0fi,

,..,

µETa TWV

0€ 1r1:pl 1ravros

Ka06Aov
....
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.,

(

OVTWOS OVV f:sOIJEVOVTDS, a!TOVVTOS TDV jJ,ETa<J"XEtV wxapLCTTta<;, 0
l1r[a-xo1ros jJ,ETO. ooxiµaa-Cas j-(-€TaOLo6rw rrys 1rpoa-tpopas.

CANON XIV.

IlEpl TWV Karryxovµlvwv Kal 1rapa1r1:cr6vrwv 1 loofE rfj ay[<f Kat
µ.1:yMn a-vv6o<p, &a-n rpLWV lrwv avrovs aKpowµlvovs µ6vov, /J,ETO.
ravra 1:vx1:a-8aL JJ,ETa TWV Karrrxovµlvwv. 2

CANON XV.

ilia rOv '1ToAVv r&.paxov KaL T0s

o-T6.0"ELS

rOs YLVoµlvas, lOo(t

?Tavnhraa-L 1r1:p1aip1:0ryvai TTJV <TVV1)0EtaV TTJV 1rapa TOV Kav6va
1:ilp1:81:'i:crav lv ncri µlp1:crw· WCTTE it1r6 1r611.1:ws 1:ls 1r6Aw µry µ1:ra1 Dion. Ex. has nothing answering to this word in the text of his translation, but the title is
"De Catechumis lapsis." " The people formerly were divided into three classes in the Church'
for there were catechumens, faithful, and penitents ; but it is clear from the present Canon ther;
were two kinds of catechumens: one (consisting of) those who heard the word of God, and wished

Canons of the Council of Nicma.
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tarunt in Eeclesias ingredi ad conversionem, license to the bishop to form some more
lenient determination concerning them.
tempus omnino impleant.
But as many as have borne their penance
unconcernedly, and have thought the form
of entering into the Church to suf;fice for
their conversion, shall by all means fulfil
the time.

CANON XIII.
De iis autem qui excedunt, antiqua et
canonica lex nunc quoque servabitur ut si
quis vita excedat, ultimo et maxime necessario viatico ne privetur. Si autem deploratus et communionem assecutus, rursus
item convaluerit sit cum iis qui orationum
sunt tantum communionis participes. In
summa autem, de quolibet excedente et
eucharisti!B participationem petente, episcopus cum examinatione eum oblatione
impertiat.

Rut with regard to those who are about
to depart this life, the ancient and canonical law shall be observed now also, that
if any one depart this life, he must not be
deprived of the last and most necessary
viaticum; but if such a person, being despaired of, and having obtained the communion, is again numbered among the
living, let him remain (be) among those
who commu1;1icate in the prayer only. And
generally, with regard to any person whatever, who at the approach of death desires
to partake of the eucharist, let the bishop
with examination impart to him the oblation.

CANON XIV.
With regard to those who have . been
De catechumenis, et qui lapsi sunt visum
est sanct!B et magnre synodo, ut ii tribus catechumens, and have lapsed, it seems
annis tantum audientes, postea orent cum good to the holy and great Synod, that
they be hearers only, for three years, and
catechumenis.
afterwards pray with the catechumens.

CANON XV.
Propter multum tumultum, et seditiones
qu!B fiunt, omnino visum est ut consuetudo
qure prmter Canonem in nonnullis partibus
invenitur, tollatur; ut a civitate in civitatem nee episcopus, nee presbyter, nee diaconus transeat. S1 quis autem pctst sanctre

By reason of the great disorder and
disturbances which exist, it seems good
that the custom which is found in some
places, contrary to the Canon, be wholly
laid aside, so that neither bishop, priest,
or deacon remove from city to city,

to become Christians, but had not yet desired baptism ; these were called hea,·ers. Others, who
were of long standing, and were properly trained in the faith, and desired baptism; these were
called coinpetentes." J ustellus.
~ For the different orders of penitents, consult ]lingham, Autiq. B. x. eh. 2.
2

Oanones Synodi Nicmnce.
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f3a{vrn,, I /J,'l]TE E7iLCTK07iOV fl,'l]TE 7ipECTj3vTEpov, J1,'l]TE Otct.KOVOV.

El 1Jl

TtS µETa TOV rijs /iy{as Kat µEyaA.rys CTVVOOOV 5pov, TOWVT<i> TWL
€71'£XELp'l]CTEtEV, ~ f7i!OOt'I) EaVTOV -rrp&.yµan TOWVT'f, aKvpw0ryCTETaL
i(a7iaVTOS TO KaTaCTKEVaCTµa, Kat d.7iOKaTarTTa0'1]CTETaL Tfi EKKAry<dq,

o E7i{G'K07iDS ~ o 7ipECTj3frrepos EXE1porovry0ry. ~

CANON XVI.
"'OCTOL PLVfOKLV01/VWS, fl,'l]TE TOV cp6j3ov TOV 0rnil 7ip0 dcp0aAµwv
EXOVTES, /J,'l]TE TOV EKKA7JIHaCTTtK0V Kav6va elil6ns, avaxwp'l]CTOVCTL

n

T~S EKKA7JCTLas 7ipECTj36npoi
oiaKovoi, ~ f5i\.ws EV Ti:> KaVOVL 3
i!tern(6µevoi • OVTOL ovoaµws OEKTOt dcpdAoVCT!V Ei:vai EV ETEpa
EKKA.7JCT{q, aAA.a -rrarmv avmi:s avayK7JV h&.yEG'0ai XPh, avaCTTE<pEIV
Els Tas fovrwv 7iapotK£as,
E7i!fl,EVOVTas aKOWWV'f}TOVS 4 d:vai

n

-rrpOG''l]KE!,

El Kat TOA.fl,'l]CTE!EV

povrn, Kat XEIPDTOV~a-aL

6

TtS

vcpap7iaCTaL 5 r?iv Ti:> frlpcr ota<j>E-

iv Tfi avrov EKKA.TJCTL<f, µry CTVyKarnh0e-

µlvov TOV Wfov E7i£CTK0TrOV, ov avax6>PTJCTEV,
rn(6µwos, liKvpos EG'TW 1J XEtporov£a.

o EV

T~ KaVOVL ifE-

1 See Apost. Can. 14, 15.
The former of these Canons orders that if a bishop do remove, it
must not be on his own authority, but by the judgment of many bishops, and on the most urgent
invitation, teal roUro ~€ oll,c Cl<p' iavroU, tlAAc:i 1epi11tt 1roi\.A.Wv Errur1e01rwv, ,cal 1rapa1.:Af,(1u
µ,yforq, from which we can learn that such transfers were not considered simply unlawful, but
still the wisest reasons existed, obvious to every person wen slightly acquainted with the civil and
ecclesiastical history of the period, why laws such as the present Canon should be made, and
strictly enforced. Damasus, Bp of Rome, writing to Acholius, Bp of Thessalonica, and other
bishops of Macedonia, advising them how to act in the Synod soon to be assembled at Constantinople, says, lllud pneterea comrnoneo dilectionem vestram, ne patiamini aliquem contra statuta
majorum nostrornm de civitate alia ad aliam transduci, et deserere plebem sibi commissam: et
ad alium populum per ambitionein transirc. Tune enim contentiones oriuntur, tune schismata
graviora accipiunt, &c. Patrol. vol. xiii. col. 368-9.
2 The reading of this sentence varies.
Routh has teal a,ro,cara1JraOficr1ra1 ry fr~X,iuiq, 1/C o
E1ri.rn:oiro,; fJ b 'lrpEu. ix~tp. M1• JCai ,b-ror. r'g E,c. :;, 0 hriu. ;, 0 1rpcr:1. M·l. Kal ci7ro,c. Tj E.,c. Ev p b
A1rt<1. T/ 0 7r()EO'.
3 A single instance of this use of the word may be given here. Socrates (Eccl. Rist. i. I 7),
speaking or Helena the mother of Constantine, says, teal rar ,rap0,vovr Tar avay1ypaµ,vai; iv
,-,; ,-.;;,, 01<JCA,i1J1wv ,cav6v,, i,rl irYrlarriv 1rporp,1roµs11q, te. r. A, (And having invited the
virgins enrolled in the register or catalogue of the churches, to an entertainment, &c.). Jones

Canons of the Council of Nicwa. ·
et magnre Synodi ~efinitionem tal~ qt:idpiam adgre~sus. fuer1t, vel se ne~ot10 eJ~Smodi manc1pant, quod factum ~r1t, ommn~
in:lirmabitur, · et eccles1re :est1tuetur . cm
episcopus vel presbyter ordinatus fuent.
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But if any after the decision of the holy
and great Synod should attempt any such
thing, or resign himself up to such a practice, all the proceedings (lit. what he has
accomplished) shall be entirely null, and
he shall be restored to the Church, for
which he was ordained bishop or presbyter.

CANON XVI.
Quicunque temere et inconsiderate, nee
Dei timorem prre oculis habentes, nee
Ecclesiasticum Canonem scientes (agnoscentes, Dion. Ex.), presbyteri vel diaconi,
vel quicunque omnino in Canone recensentur, ab Ecclesiis secesserint, ii in aliena
Ecclesia nullo modo recepi debent, ~ed
omnino cogendi sunt in suas ipsorum parochias tedire, vel si perseverent, eos a
communione separatos esse oportet. · Sin
autem etiam ausus fuerit quispiam, eum
qui ad alium pertinet, surripere, et in
Ecclesia sua ordinare, non consenticnte
proprio• Episcopo, a quo recessit, qui in
Canone censetur, irrita sit ordinatio.

Whatever priests, or deacons, or
whoever are enrolled in the Clergy list
(Canon), do, rashly, neither having the fear
of God before their eyes, nor regarding
the ecclesiastical Canon, remove from their
own church, these ought not by any means
to be received in another church, but must
of necessity be compelled (lit. all necessity
ought to be laid upon them) to return to
their own parishes, or remaining they
ought to be excommunicated, But if any
one shall dare surreptitiously (see in note
the trans. of Dion. Exig.) to carry away
one belonging to another, and ordain him
in his own church, without the consent of
his proper (own) bishop from whom he removed, though he is (lit. he who is) enrolled
in the Clergy list, let the ordination be
null.
·

denies that the word ,cavwv was used to denote a catalogue by profane authors. or even by ecclesiastical writers before the 4th century. See his N cw and Full Method, &c., vol. i. page
18. Oxf. 1827.
4 In the 16th Apost. Canon it is ordered that the presbyter or other minister who removes to
another city, and there remains contrary to the wish of his own bishop, should be deprived, in?Eed, of the power of exercising his ministry, but could communicate there as a layman; while
m this present Canon it is enjoined such a person must be excommunicated; hence, as Zonaras
ob~erves, any one might easily suspect a contradiction, but he reconciles the two statements in
this way. By excommunication in this Canon is not meant exclusion from the Lord's Table as a
communicant, but only from any share in the administration of it, i. e. a suspension from office;
he says, JCoivwviav, i'VTaV0a rWv U-ylwv 1rarEpwi,, o'Vxi TfJV µErll~1p/n.v rWv O:r,aaµ&:r~v Ovw,uaa-llvrwv, &.AA.a -r'r/v TWv l.epWv uvµJ,teTax,Eipirr,v xai ,co,v-01rpa(iav, 1eai
ro uvXXurovpyti:v roi;: oio-1r,p 1rpocriji\(/ov.

6
Si quis autem ad alium pertinentem audacter i'nvadere et in sua ecclesia ordinare tentaverit,
&c. Dion. Exig.
• .i. e. if the person who removed were a deacon, or one of the inferior orders, e. g. a reader,
or ,smger, he could confer upon him a superior order, •..• 1rpoayayw:v iuw,; avr/w El,; {3a(lµ.i,v
µE<l;ova, re. r, X. Zon.
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Canones Synodi Niccenm.

CANON XVII.
'E1rHo~ 1ro,\,\ol iv rc[J Kav6vt ifEra(6µEVoi, T~v r.,\wvEf{av Kat
T~V al(]'XPOKEpoCav Ol6>KOVTES', ir.EAa0ovTO, TOV 0dov ypaµµaTO<;
Myovros· TO apytpwv avrov OVK loWKfV ir.l r6K<p, Kal oavd(ovTES'
haTO(]'TClS

ws

2

a1TalTOV(]'!V' iOLKa[W(]'fV

1/

1

ay[a Kat µEya,\71 <TVVOOOS,

fl Tl'l EVpE0dri µETa TOV 6pov TOVTOV T6KOVS
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µETaXE1p1J(]'fW'l, ~ c'f,\,\ws µEnpx6µwos T(J 1rpayµa, r;µw,\{ovs·'
anatTWV, ~ 6A.ws frEp6v n ir.'wowv al(]'xpov K!poovs ivfKa, Ka0aipE0/2(1'ffat TOV KA/2pov, 5 Kat aA.A.6rpws TOV Kav6vor; frrni.

CANON XVIII.
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a(]'LV, 01Tfp OVTE o Kavwv OVTf r; (]'Vv/20Ha r.aplowKEV, TOV'l ifov<r{av
µ~ lxovras 1rpoa<f>lpftv;8 Tol~ 1rpo<r<j:,Epov<Tt Oi06vat T(J o-Wµa roV
Xpl<TTOV, KaKfZVo ot iyvwp(u071, [fri 1/01) rwh- TCdV 0LaK6vwv Kat
1 Iri~Patrol. vol. xiii. col. 287, will be found the law of Constantine, which fixed the legal
rate of interest, both for money and dry and liquid goods.
2 The Romans paid interest by the month, and on the calends, as the well-known lines of
Horace show (Satries, B. i. 3. 86-7). The rate mentioned in the Canon is the one-hundredth part
of the principal each month, or, according to our reckoning, 12 per cent. This was the legal
rate for money. Zonaras calls this the most cruel rate of all. He says, 1r0Xvapi0µwv yap
Ovrwv rWv rOli:wv, /3apirrEpo1 rWv UA;\wv oi l1earoura1m Flulv. (This remark may seem strange
when we see another rate equal to 60 per cent. condemned in this Canon, but then Zon. explains the latter term in a manner different from others.) ... 1<a< rjv b roJ<or; rwv ,.:ari,v voµ1rr1>arwv voµirrµara owo,1<a.
3 Not "(such) usury," as Johnson translates, for this Canon absolutely forbids the clergy to
take usury of any kind, and at any rate. The practice of usury, in almost every country, formed
a bar to ordination, and if practised after ordination, subjected to deposition. See Bingh . .Antiq.
vol. i. pp. 143, 200. Cone. Arlet. Can. xii.
• Zonaras understands this term to mean, half tlie u&ual or full interest, i. e. 6 per cent., not a
snm equal to half the principal. as interest, ,l1rwv avw 1r,pi i.,arorrriaiov r"''°"•
rwv ro.:•w
irrriv o {3apvr,por; wr; 1rpo,ip11ra1 1raparnr,wv Kai .:ov,poropov iµvqrrfJ,, rii{; ~µwX,ar;, q rq;
Et1rt rot' OAov rO ijµurv~ tjyovv rWv OwOvta vop-ir7µU.rw'l', llnv~ eiui rfit f~aracrrifr;
o 7rA'1plrrraror; .:a, oXo.:Xqpo_r; rv,cor;. Th\s, indeed, would yield a cl_c~r and very consis_te~t
sense, making the Canon forbid, first the high, then even the more mitigated rate; hut it 1s
better with the great majority of commentators to take the word a~ meaning ~he principal and
half the principal as interest according to the law of Constantme ; e. g. 1f a hushandman
borrowed two measures of seed, he returned three, and so in proportion, for this rate applied
only to such transactions. (" Qure !ex," says Const., " ad solas pertinet fruges: nam pro
pecunia ultra singulas centesimas creditor vetatur accipere." Yid. ref. note I supra). Vide
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CANON XVII.
Quoniam multi qui in Canone recensentur, plura habendi studium et turpe
lucrum persequentes, divinre Scripturre obliti sunt, qure dicit, Argentum suum non
dedit ad usuram, et fcenerantes, centesimas exigunt, requum censuit sancta et
magna Synodus, ut si quis inventus fuerit
post hoe statutum usuras ex adinventione
aliqua sumere, vel earn rem aliter persequi,
vel sesquialteras exigere, vel aliquid aliud
excogitare turpis qurestus gratia, e Clero
deponatur, et sit alienus a Canone.

Since many enrolled in the Canon, pursuing covetousness and base gain, have
forgotten the divine Scripture which says
"he hath not given his money upon usury,"
and lending money demand at the rate of
12 per cent. interest (see note 2), the
holy and great Synod thinks it just, that if
any one after this decision be found to
take usury by secret transaction, or otherwise managing the business, demand_ing a
sum equal to half the principal as interest
(see note '), or, in short, contriving any
other rlei·ice for filthy lucre's sake, he shall
be deposed from the clerical office, and
be estranged from the Canon (Clergy roll).

CANON XVIII.
Pervenit ad sanctam et magnam Synodum, quod in nonnullis locis et civitatibus Diaconi dant presbyteris Eucharistiam,
quod neque Canon neque consuetudo tradidit, ut qui offerendi potestatem non habent, iis qui offerunt, dent Corpus Christi.
Jam vero illud etiam cognitum est, quod
jam quidam ex Diaconis etiam ante Epis-

It has come to the knowledge of the holy
and great Synod that in some places and
cities the deacons give the Eucharist to
the priests, a thing which neither canon
or custom has handed down, that they who
have not power to offer, should give the
Body of Christ to those who do offer it.
And this also has been made known to us,

Xenoph . .A.nab. B. i. eh. 3, at the very end, where i1µ10Awv is explained to mean avri oapur:av
Tp<a ii1uoapnr:a: instead of a daric, Cyrus promises a daric and a half each month to the soldiers.
' The Council of Eliberis directed that laymen also should be cast out of the Church, if, after
admonition, they did not abstain from the practice of usury . . . si vero iu ea iniquitate duraverit, ab ecclesia essa projiciendum. Can. xx.
6 The following passages from the Apology of Just. Mart. will explain the reason why the
Lord's Supper received this name. "Then there is brought to the President of the brethren,
bread and a cup of water and wine. And he receiving them offers up praise (a1vav r:ai oo~av)
and glory to the Father of the universe (Twv oXwv) through the name of the Son and the Holy
Ghost, and returns thanks at great length, because we are esteemed worthy (of receiving) these
things from Him. ica, ii, x a p"'Tia v inrlp roii 1mr11t1wa!Ja1 rovrwv 'l!"ap' aiirav E'll"i
'll"oXi, 'll"OtEira1, having finished the prayers and the thanksgiving (ra, ,vxa~ ~ai r,)v ,vxap,ar,av) all the people testify their approval, saying Amen .... When the President has returned
thanks (Eirxap,ar11aavra1:) and all the people have testified their approval, they, who among us
are called deacons, give to each of those who are present a portion (or 'to partake') of the
bread, and wine, and water over which thanksgiving has been offered (,&xap1<Tr110iv.,-oi:), and
they (viz. the deacons) carry it to those who are absent." In the next section (66th) he calls it
•bxap,ar'l0,,aav rpo'/J,)v, and in the next, o,a1 ,; o«iooa,i; ~ah', µ,raX'),/,,, a'l!"b rw v •ii x ap,a0, vr110evrwv iicaar'i' yiv,rai. Important statements, very deci.ive on other questions con•
nected with the Lord's Supper, with which, however, we arc not directly concerned at present.
7 From the passage of Just. Mart. quoted in note 6, we see that the deacons distributed the
consecrated elements " to each of those that were present," but this, doubtless, means only to the
members of the congregation.
8
See Cone. Ancy. Can. 2, and Bingh. Antiq. i 88. a11arf,•P"" is the word Ul!ed to expreRs the
act of distributing the elements to the people.
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Oanones Synodi Nicam,a,.
1rpo TWV t1T!CTK01TWV rfis EilxapiCTT(as lhrnvra.t. TaVTa ovv 1TClVTa
1TEPl[IP~CT8w, Kat iµµevfrw<Tav ol oiaKovoi TOLS lofo1s µfrpo1s,
E.loous 5n TOV /J,EV €1TLCTK61rov V1T'l)pETat 1 ElCTtV, TWV OE" 1TpECTf3VTEpwv
tAClTTOVS TVYX_aVOVCTL, Aaµ,f3avfrw<TaV OE Kara T~V rafw ~v
EilxaptCTTtaV µera TOVS 1TpE<Tf3vdpovs, ; TOV f1TLO'K01TOV Oto6vros
aiJTOLS ; roil 1rpE<Tf3vdpov• a,\;\_a • µ~ Ka0fj<T0ai 2 iv JA,ECT<p rwv
1rpECTf3vdpwv efECTT(r) TO&S OtaKOVOIS, 1rapa Kav6va yap Kal 1rapa
r&fw i<TTL TO yw6µevov. El OE TLS µ~ 8EAO! 1Tf.L0apxliv Kat µera
TOVTOVS TOVS 5povs, 1T€1Tav<T8w rfis OtaKov£as.

CANON XIX.

Ilepl rwv ITav,\iavi<Tavroov,3 Etrn 1rpo<T<jmy6vrwv rfi Ka0oAtK'[i
EKKA17CT(q, 5pos EKTE8f.Lra1, dvaf3a1rr{(E<T8at ailrovs if&.1ravros. El
OE T!Vf.S r<j3 1rapell.ryll.v86n XPOV<p iv T't) KA~p<p ifryraCT8'1)CTaV, El
µe-v liµeµ1rroi Kal dvrn(,\ry1rroi cpave'i:ev, dva/3a1TTt<T0tvEs XHporovd<T8wCTav v1ro roil rfis Ka8o)uKfjs EKKA'l)<Tlas E1TLCTK01rov. El OE 1J
dv&KpLCTtS (/,Vf.1TLT'l)Odovs avrovs f.Vp{CT;Ot, Ka8aiplr.u-8at 4 aiJTOVS
1Tp0tn}Kf.L, wu-avrws OE Kal 7Tfpl TWV OtaKOVLCTU-WV, KaL 5>..ws 1repl
TWV iv Tt{i KA~p<p if1:ra(oµtvwv 6 aiJTOS TV1TO!.' 1rapacpv,\ax8~CTETat,
1 Compare Cyprian, Epist. 3.
He there says, Meminisse autem Diaconi debent, quoniam
Apostolos, id est, Episco!!os et prrepositos Dominus elegit : Diaconos autem post ascensum Dommi in cmlos Apostoli s1bi constituerunt Episcopatus sui et Ecclesire ministros. Page 6. Ox~
ford, 1682.
2 See Bingh. Antiq., B. ii. eh. 19, sec. 6.
3 The founder of this sect was Paul of Samosata, Bp of Antioch.
He denied the Divinity of
ra1ruva i<at
Christ, esteeming him a mere man. Eus., Ecc. H., B. tii. eh. 27, says, rovrov
xaµai1r,rfj 1r,p/ TOV Xpurrov 1rapa T'JV EICl<A1Jl1ta11no:r,v odfa110:a\iav <f,povfi11avro,, W{: l<OIVOV
rr,v ,pfow av9pw1rov -ywoµsvov, "· r.A. Again in the Synodical letter, Epistle of the Council,
it is said of him, . . . . tcai rbv 0E0v rOv EavroV ,cai, KVpwv ClpvovµEvout 1eai -r,}v 1rltjrtv ijv
,oa, allroi; 1rpor,pov ,zx,, µ~ ,pv>.a~avroc, "· r. A, Id. eh. 30. Concilium vanitatis est, quod
Paulus Samosateuus et ejus post hunc successor Photiuus asseruit Christum non fuisse ante
secula natum ex Patre, sed ex Maria coopisse, et non eum Deum hominem natum, sed ex homine
Deum factum existimat. Ruf. Com. in Symb. Apost. (l>atrol. vol. xxi. col. 376). Much to the
same purpose might be given, but from what has been adduced we see at once the reason why
their baptism could not be allowed. 1r,p1 ol rwv ITavAwv,11avrwv i:pwr111111; 7!7ov,, rivtc ,Irr,. _
IOU< <IAAOl µIv <lAAa ,Z1rov· iyw OE d,pov lv o,a,popo,r; /3,/3),.io,i;, on IIav\mavoi oi Mav,xaio,
µ,rwvoµa1191111av ,bro ITavAov TIVO!: "};aµo11ar,wi: VIOV yuva,o:oi: Mav,xaiai:, "KllAAtVL1<1Jf:
rovvoµa. Balsamon. Dut see Bp Dev. note on this passage, and Justellus, Patrol. 67, col. 103.
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copos Eucharistiam attingunt. Hrec ergo
omnia auferantur, et Diaconi intra suas
roensuras permaneant, scientes quod sunt
quidem EpiscoJ?i _ministri, presbyteris v~ro
minores. Acc1p1ant autem suo ordine
Eucharistiam post presbyteros, eis prrebente Episcopo vel Presbytero. Sed nee
in medio quidem presbyterorum liceat Diaconis sedere. Id enim sit prreter Canonem
et ordinem. Si quis autem non vult obedire, etiam post has constitutiones, a Diaconatu desistat.
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that now some of the Deacons do take (do
touch) the Eucharist before the Bishops.
Let all these things then be laid aside,
and let the Deacons continue within their
proper bounds (lit. proper measures), knowing that they are indeed ministers of the
Bishop but inferior to the Priests. Let
them receive the Eucharist in the proper
order, after the Priests; either the Bishop
or Priest administering it to them; but
let it not be lawful for the Deacons to
sit among_ the Priests, for this practice
is contrary to canon and order. But if
any will not (i. e. wishes not to) obey even
after these decisions, let him cease from
the Diaconate.

CANON XIX.
De Paulianistis qui deinde ad Ecclesiam
confugerunt, statutum est, ut ii omnino
rebaptizentur. Si qui vero tempore prreterito in clericorum numero erant, siquidem
a culpa et reprehensione alieni visi fuerint,
rebaptizati ordinentur a Catholicre Ecclesire
Episcopo. Si vero examinatio eos non
esse aptos deprehendit, deponi eos oportet.
Similiter autem et de Diaconissis, et omnino de omnibus qui inter clericos annumerantur, eadem formaservabitnr. Diaco-

As to the Paulianists who come over
(fly) to the Catholic Church a decision has
been made, that they be by all means
rebaptized: but if any in time past have
been enrolled among the Clergy, if they
appear blameless and irreprehensible, having been baptized, let them be ordained
by the Bishop of t'he Catholic Church.
But if the examination find them unfit,
they ought to be deposed. Likewise also
with regard to their Deaconesses, an~, in

4 To ol. rijc ,caf/a,p6<1EWC vvoµa lvrnvea IC<tTaXPIJO"TIICWC o1µa, o:{frrflm, ,caf/aipEira, yelp 0
,cvpiw!," xuporoviav o,~aµwo~, o:ai •le v<f,oc hpwO"VVI)!," ap0Et!,'., o OE T~V apx~v ,,~ XEIPO"l"OVl)fl,ic
a"-1Jflwc, 7rwC ;, 7rofl,v ,cai a7ro v<f,011!," 7ro1ov ,caf/mp,fl,j0",rn1; Zon. "I think the word (name)
deposition is here improperly applied, for he may be depoRed who has rightly received ordination,

and has been exalted to the dignity (height) of the priesthood, but how, or whence, or from what
height shall he be brought down who has never been rightly ordained at all." This may be so:
the S{lme objection strictly lies against the word ava{3a7rnO"flsvn!,", but as by the use of this latter
word the Fathers of the Council did not mean to imply that baptism should be administered a
second time, so in the word ,caf/a,prnrflai is not implied any latent recognition of the orders conf~rred by this heretic..<tl sect: both words were merely used in order to avoid a long and tedious
mrcumlocution ; for the same reason it is that we speak of a " dead faith," a " dead man," &c.
Balsamon ho,vever understood the word ava/3a7rn0"8ivuc in its strict and literal siguification, and
supposed the case of those who, from among the orthodox, had gone over to the 1-'aulianists, and
~ho had again returned to the Church, was contemplated by the Fathers at Nica,a; he says,

oo,m

Eµo, ol
TOV ,cavova ravrn owpii;EO"fla, µiiAAOJ/ 7r!fll rwv am, bpeoootwv Elc a1p!O"<V
DavA1,c1avwv 7rapa7rEO"ovrwv, ,ea, (3a7rnO"/La OE~a,,,,vwv 8pij0"1<Eiac f'VO"apiii;. On this Bp Bev.

remarks, "Here I differ from Balsamon (Hie aliud nobis atque Baloamoni videtur). For he who
was once rightly baptized, no matter 'into what heresy he fell, was never rebaptized by
Catholics."
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Canones Bynodi Niwmre.
lµv~IT0T)µEv OE" TWV 8taKOVLITITWV 1 TWV lv TW UXTJ/J-llTL lfernu0Etuwv,
l1rel /J,1JOE" XELpo0euCav 2 TLVa lxwu,, 6)(TTf: lfa1raVTOS lv TO'i's AarKo'i's
avTaS lfETa(eu0m.

CANON XX.

'E1ret3~ TWfS Eluw lv Tfi KvptaKfi, y6vv KA{vovTEs, Kat iv rn'.ts
ri';s 1TEVT1JKOUri';s ~µipais, v1rep Tov 1ravrn lv 1Tll1Tl] ,rapotK{q, a
[oµo,ws' M. R. al.] <pvAllTTEIJ'0at, luTwTaS 4 loof( T~ ay{q, uvv63w
Tas evxas chooiMvaL T<f> 0ef.
1 See Bingh. Antiq., B. ii. eh. 22, sec. 6, where he examines the latter part of this Canon.
It may be asked who are the deaconesses spoken of here? Some (e. g. Bar9nins) assert the
deaconesses of the Church are meant; and conolnde from this Canon that up to this time at
least they had no imposition of hands, and were in all respects Jay persons. Others (see Bingham,
as last quoted, where the names of many are given) understand the Canon to speak of the
deaconesses of the Paulianists who came over to the Church. Balsamon and Zonaras held this
view; the latter says, speaking of these deaconesses, ... v•pv0,11iav ol 111} ixovuac, ar 1<ai Iv

T,} v a Lp E u t v a V T Wv, ,c a i
ct1rOaxwvra, aVrfjc.
Alex. Aristinus also understood the Canon to speak of the deaconesses of the Paulianists. He
says, ai ol Vtal<OVI/JClat avrwv, !-rr,1 l'fi riva •xvuu, XEl()00E11iav, "'" qj 1<aOo'J-.11<p 1rpo11,>.ew111V
'E1<1<'J-.,i11i,;i, 1<a1 {3a1rru10w11,, l',ra rwv 'J.a'i1<wv 11v.,rarrvvra, (Th·eir deaconesses also, since they
have no imposition of hands, if they come over to the Catholic Church and are baptized, are
placed (or ranked) among the laity).
2 Again a difference of opinion prevails as to the meaning of X"poe,,,,a here. J ustellus, in a
not.e on this Canon, says, "here xnpv0,111a is taken for ordination or consecration, not for benediction ; " and again, "for neither were deaconesses, subdeacons, readers, and other ministers
ordained, but a blessing was merely pronounced over them by prayer and imposition of hands"
(nee enim diaconissa; hypodiaconi, lectores creterique ministri ordinabantur, sed tantum super eos
fundebatnr benedictio per orationem et impositionem manuum). But Bingham (see page 101)
objects to this, and says a distinction should be drawn between the imposition of hands usual on

rat{; A.a'ir:oif; E~irci~El'.T0ai KEAEVEi, 0 TE Oµ o A o -y 1] a o tHJ,

Canons of the Oomicil of Nicrea.
nissarum autem meminimus qure in habitu
quidem censentur, quoniam nee ullam habent manuum impositionem, ut omnino
inter Laicos ipsre connumerentur.
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short, the same form shall be obsened
respecting all enrolled in the (their) clergy.
But by Deaconesses we mean those who
were esteemed such from their habit, for
they received not even any imposition of
hands, so that they are to be reckoned altogether of(or "among") the laity.

CANON XX.
Quoniam sunt quidam, qm m die Dominico genu flectunt, et ipsis die bus Pentecostes, ut omnia similiter in omni parochia
serventur, visum est sanctre synodo, ut
stantes Deo orationes effundant.

Because there are some who kneel on
the Lord's-day, and even in the days of
Pentecost: that all things may be uniformly performed (preserved) in every
parish, it seems good to the holy Synod,
that prayers be offered to God standing.

the reconciliation and reception of penitents, &c., and that solemn imposition of hands with
prayer used when an individual was set apart and appointed to an office in the Church, for this
is ordination in the strict sense. It is somewhat important on this question to remember that in
the Apost. Const. the same form of prayer in substance, with imposition of hands, used at the
ordination of deacons, was also used at the ordination of deaconesses; for the former the following is part of the prayer offered ... ,ea/ hrl,pavov rb .,.poo-wwov 110v ,..-i rov oovAiw 110v
TOVOE,' TOV .,.POXHp1l;,oµEvov o-o, Ei~ o,a,cpviav, ,cal wll.-ijo-ov avrov IlvEVf'aTO(: ayiov, /Cat
ovvaµEwr;, mr; ,irX11<1ar; ~r,,pavov, ,c.r.ll.. eh. 18; and for the deaconesses, eh. 20, avror; ,cal viiv
iw,vE ...., r,)v OOVAljV o-ov rfivo,, r,)v ... pax_E<pt40f1"'1/" Eir; oiar:oviav, ,ea/ (ii,;; avrp IlvEiif'a
G.ywv, ,cai ,ca0tip,11ov avr,)v, sc.r.ll.. On tbc direction to the bishop to lay bis hand on the
deaconess (Apost. Const. lib. 8, eh. 19), Cotelerius remarks, Frequentissime Grooc~ rarissime
Latini.
s Bingh. Antiq., B, ix. eh. 2. Hook ix. eh. 8, in this latter place he says, "As for the ancient
names, 1 have had occasion to show before, that the words ,rapai,cia and owi,c11a,,, for the three
first ages were of the same importance, denoting not what we now call a parish church, but a
city with its adjacent towns or country region."
·
See also Sclater's Original Draught of the Primitive Church, eh. 2, particularly pp. 29-36 of
the Oxford Reprint.
4
See on this subject Bingh. Antiq., B. xiii. eh. 8, sec. 3, and B. xx. eh. 6. Tertul. De Orat.,
eh. 22, ap. Routh. Opus., p. 113. Kaye's Tertullian, pp. 407-9, Camb., 1826.

KANONEi
Tfjs lv Kwv<Travnvov1r6AEL OEvrlpas 0lKOVJJ.fVLK1JS };vv6oov.

CANON I.
g

M' and R

omit
tiJpt.rra11

from
to

a~npurav oI lv KwvCTTavrivo-v1rOAEt a-vv£A8&vTE~ 8.ytof.. 1rarlpES
µ71 ii0ETEfo0ai TrJV 1r(<TTw rwv b narl.pwv rwv rpiaKo<T(wv OEKaOKT6>

"Tra"T{pES.
h:M 1.•

omit TWV i.v NtKa{q. T1JS Bi0vvfos <TVVEA06vrwv. MAa µlvEIV hdvryv
Kvpfov, Ka£ ava0q;.an<T01]Va£ 1Ta<Tav atpE<TIV' Ka£ ElOLKWS TTJV TWV

•1rwTi,pw11.

Ei!voµiavwv, EtT' ovv Eiloofiavwv, Ka£ TrJV TWV 'HJ.ttapdwv,

Efr'

ovv IIvwµaroµ&xwv, Ka£ TrJV TWV -:E,af3i:A.11.iavwv, Ka£ TrJV TWV
MapKE/\.11.Lavwv, Kal T7/V TWV <I>wuwiavwv, Ka£ TrJV TWV AnoA.wapiavwv.

CANON IV
Tovs V1TEp

2

owCK1)<TIV t7r!<TK01TOVS mi:s V1TEpopfo1s EKKA71<T{ms /J,7/

lml.vai, µ1)0E <TVYX(EIV ras EKKA1)<Tfos, iiAA.a Kara TOVS Kavovas TOV
µEV , A11.Efavopdas ,E7Tl<TK01TOV, Ta lv Alyv1rrie µ,6vov

3

O!KOVOJJ,ELV,

TOVS OE T1JS avarol\.ijs t1TL<TK01Tovs, rhv iivaT0/\.7/V µ,ovryv OlOIK€LV,
• Vid. Can. 6. <J>vA.arroµl.vwv rwv lv roi:s

° Kavo<TL

roi:s Kara NiKafov 1rp€<T/3dwv rfi

, Avnoxl.wv lKKA1)<T(q.• Ka£ rovs riis 'A<Tiaviis OlOLK~<TEWS lm<TKO'll'OVS ra Kara rhv 'A<Ttavriv

µ,ovov

olKOVO/J,ELV, Kat rovs riis

1 "This rule seems to have been made chiefly on account of Meletius, Bishop of Antioch
Gregory Nazianzum, and Peter of Alexandria. For Meletius, leaving the Eastern diocese had
come to Constantinople to ordain Gregory Bishop there. And Gregory having abandoned the
bishopric of Sasima, which was in the Pontic diocese, had removed to Constantinople. While
Peter of Alexandria had sent to Constantinople seven Egyptian bishops to ordain Maximus the
Cynic. For the purpose therefore of repressing these (disorders), the Fathers of the Synod of
Constantinople made this Canon." Valesius' note on Soc. Ecc. H., v. 8. As to the statement
ofValesius above given, that Gregory abandoned the bishopric of Sasima (et Gregorius, relicto
Sasimorum Episcopatu), see Robertson's Church Hist.,-vol. i. 269 and 273. On the number
of bishops actually engaged in the ordination of Maximus, see Valesius' note on Sozomen, Ecc.
H., vii. 9. He says, Baronius quidem Maximum a septcm episcopis lEgyptiis ordinatum esse

CANONES SYNOD! CONSTANTINOPOLITANJE
CECUMENICJE SECUNDJE.

CANON I.

Statuerunt, qui Constantinopoli convenernnt sancti Patres, CCCXVIII. Patrum,
qui Nicrea convenernnt, fidem non abrogari, sed firmam ac stabilem manere oportere, et omnem hreresin anathematizari, et
specialiter Eunomianorum, seu Eudoxianorum, et Semiarianorum sive Spiritus Sancti
adversariorum, et Sabellianorum, et Marcellianorum, et Photinianorum, et Apollinaristarum.

The holy Fathers met together at Constantinople have decreed that the creed of
the 318 Fathers who assembled at Nicrea
of Bithynia, be not abolished, but that it
(that) remain firm: and that every heresy
be anathematized, and specially that of the
Eunomians or Eudoxians, and that of the
Semiarians or Pneumatomachi, and that
of the Sabellians, Marcellians, Photinians,
and Apollinarians,

CANON II.
Episcopi, ad Ecclesias quro sunt ultra
suam direcesin, suosque limites, ne accedant, nee Ecclesias confundant, sed secnndum canones Alexandrire quidem Episcopus JEgyptum solam regat: orientis
autem Episcopi orientem solum administrent, servatis privilegiis ac prreeminentiis,
qure sunt in Nicreni concilii Canonibus
,Antiochenre Ecclesire. Et Asianre direcesis
Episcopi qure sunt in sola Asiana administrent, et l'hracire Episcopi Thraciam tantum regant, et Ponticai Ponticam. Non
vocati autem Episcopi, ultra direcesim ne

Let not Bishops go out of (beyond)
their dioceses to Churches beyond their
bounds, nor disturb the Churches, but
according to the Canons, let the Bishop of
Alexandria administer the affairs of Egypt
alone, and the Bishops of the East govern
the East alone; the rights and privileges
mentioned in the Nicene Canons being
preserved inviolate to the Church of Antioch. Let the Bishops of the Asian diocese
administer the Asian affairs only. And
the Bishops of the Pontic diocese, the
affairs of Pontus only; and they of Thrace,

scribit. Sed eum abunde refutavimus in notis ad librum v. Ilist. Theod., ubi nautaa pro Episcopis
a Baronio sumptos esse ostendimus. Patrol. Grroc. vol. 67, col. 1439.
2
Valesius observes that this word is capable of a double meaning, for it may be translated
supra as well as extra. Lucas Holstenius understood it in the former sense : but, as Valesius
re1.11arks, the Canon itself fixes the meaning and decides for the latter interpretation. "Addunt
emm Patres 'A,i)o.i,rovr; OE !1ru11CO\'l'OV!; v1r,p OIOIIC7jl1<11 ,,,~ !1r,/3aiv,w. Quare v1rip o,o{,c7111w
!1r,11,co7roi iidem sunt ac V71'Ep6pw,, quomodo Socrates paulo ante vocavit Gregorium Nazianzenum." Note on. Soc. Ecc. H., v. 8, where the substance of this Canon is given.
3
'l:.1JµEiw11ai ••• 0:71'0 rov 1rapovror; r<:avovor; or, ro 1raXa,ov 71'0:VTE(; 01 rwv !1rapx<wv /l'I·
rpol'!'oAirm avro1<irf>aXo, q<1av, ,ea, v71'o rwv ol,,,wv <1vvoowv lx"porovovvro. (Observe from the
pr~sent Canon, that of old all the Metr;ipolitans of provinces were independent, and were 01damed by their own Synods.) Balsamon in loc.
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I1ovnK~S', Ta T~', I1ovnK~S' µ.6va, Kat TOVS' T~S' a 0pq,KtK~S', Ta ~S'
0pqKLK1JS' µ.6vov olKDVDJJ,£'iv· aKA.i,rovs- 0€ E71'l!TK671'0VS' V71'€p owtKTJ<TtV
O
h {nrepf3aivuv. JJ-T/ b E1Tt/3a{vf.w i71't
XHporov{a ff naw &A.A.ais olKovoµ.fois iKKA.71M2.
,...
I
\
.....,
I
\
,,.,_
, x«po-ravla«. <Tta<TTtKais.
<f>vA.arroµ.wov Of. rov 7rpoy£ypaµ.µ.wov 7r£pt rwv
M•.
OlOtKry<TEWV Kav6vos, £flo11A.ov WS' Ta Ka0' iKO.<TTl)V E1Tapxfov ~ T~S'
d Can. 5.
E7rapxfos <TVVOOOS' OWLKry<Tf.l Kara Ta iv NtKa{q, d wpi<Tµ.iva. -i'as OE
• f3apf3apo«. iv TDtS' e f3apf3aptKDtS' I Mvf.<TlV TOV 0rnv EKKAl)<T{as-, olKOVOJJ,£10 0ai
M'.
XPT/ KaTa T7/V KpUT1/<Ta<TUV <Tvvf,0£,taV TWV 1radpwv.

• M'. 0p'fK'1<·

CANON ~II."
Tov µ.lv TO£ Kwv<TTUVTlVOV71'6AEWS' l1r{<TK01TOV.lX££" Ta 7rpfa-/3E'ia 3
TJ/S' Tlfl-~S' µ.<:Ta TOV TIJS' 'P'5µ.rys €1T(<TK01TOV, Ota TO ii:vat aVT7/V vfov
'Pwµ.11v.

CANON IV.

ITEpt l\.fof{µ.ov 4 TOV KvvtKOV Kat T~S' Kar' avrov araf{as TJ/S' iv
Kwva-raVTLVDV1T6A.n ywoµ.ivrw ())(J'Tf." µ.i,u Mafiµ.ov /7r{(J'K01TOV ~
ywl<T0at -~ ElVat, µ.i,u 6 TOVS' 1rap' avrov XHPOTOV7J0ivras iv oT'l'
0~1rorr f3a0µ(;j KA1]pov, 1r&vrwv Kal rWv 1rEp't aVrOv Kal rWv 1rap'
airrov Yf.VOJJ,€VWV aKvpo0ivrwv.
1 There were then (say Zon. and Bals.) some Churches among the barbarians, in which, perhaps, a sufficient number of bishops for holding a synod were not ordained, or it might be
necessary that persons duly qualified should visit Churches so situated, for the purpose of confil'ming in the truth those who had abandoned the surrounding idolatry. Wherefore '' the holy
Synod permitted that a nation so situated should be governed in such manner still, on account of
the necessity of the case, even though it were contrary to the Canons." Johnson translates the
latter part of the Canon thus, "The Churches among the barbarians mnst be governed according to the customs which prevailed with their ancestors."
2 This Canon, in the translation of Dion. Exig., is appended to the second, of which it forms
the continuation, as follows, Yerumtamen Constantinopolitanus Episcopus habeat honoris primatum post Roman um Episcopum: propterea quod urbs ipsa sit junior Roma.
3 It would be impossible (as indeed it would be also unnecessary) to enter here into t.he general
question respecting the supremacy of the Bishop of Rome, but it is of the utmost importance to observe the reason specified by the assembled bishops for conferring upon the Bp of Constantinople a
position of rank and dignity" next after the Bp of Rome," viz. becanse he was the Bishop of New
Rome, indicating as it aoes so clearly, that in their opinion the rights and privileges of the Bp of
Rome were intimately connected with, and originated in, the secular greatness of the city, over
'the Church of which he presided, conpled, no doubt, with the fact of its being also an apostolic

Canons of the Council of Constantinople.
transeant, ad ordinationem, vel aliquam
aliam administrationem Ecclesiasticam.
Servato autem pnescripto de dimcesibus
canone, clarum est, quod unamquamque
provinciam provincim synodus administrabit secundum ea qum fuerunt Nicmm definita. Qure autem in barbaris sunt gentibus, Dei Ecclesias adminisfrare oportet
secundum patrum, qum servata est, consuetudinem.
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the affairs of the Thracian diocese only:
but let not Bishops go out of their diocese
to ordination, or any other ecclesiastical
administrations, uninvited. The aforesaid
Canon concerning the dioceses being observed, it is evident that the provincial
Synod shall arrange the affairs of each
diocese according to the decrees made at
Nicrea: but the Churches of God among the
barbarous nations ought to be governed
according to the established custom of the
Fathers.

CANON III.
That the Bishop of Constantinople have
Constantinopolitanus Episcopus habeat
priores honoris partes post Romanum the prerogative of honour, next after the
Bishop of Rome, because it (i. e. ConstanEpiscopum, eo quod sit ipsa nova Roma.
tinople) is new Rome.

CANON IV.
Statuerunt etiam de Maximo Cynico, et
ejus petulantia, et insolentia, qure fuit
Constantinopoli, ut Maximus Episcopus,
nee fuerit, vel sit, nee qui ab eo ordinati
fuerunt, in ullo, quicunque is sit, gradu
cleri, omnibus, et qum circa ipsum fuerunt,
et qure ab illo facta sunt, infirmatis.

As to Maximus the Cynic, and the disorders occasioned by his means at Constantinople ; it is agreed that Maximus
neither was nor is a Bishop, nor are they
who have been ordained by him in any
order whatever of the cler~y, since both all
things which have been done concerning
him, and by him, are rendered null.

Church. "Some (according to Zonaras) maintained the word ,,,rn was indicative of time, not
of any inferiority of honour as compared with Old Rome" (o,o r,jv irpa0,aw r,Jv µ,rd lvw,
roii xpovov OljAWTtl<~V ,,paaav ,rva,, o:ai ovx' viro{3,[3arrµav riji; r,µijr,· irpoi: r,jv irpEIT{3vr,pa,,
'p,;,/L'lv). This certainly was the,·icw held by Aristemts: his words are, rb y,ip µ,ra, ivraii0a,
OU riji: r,µiji;, a>..ll.d roii xpovoii, E/JTl li11ll.wni<ov· WG av ,1iro, n,;, on µ,ra rroll.ll.o~, xrovovr,
rij, lrr'li: nµ.iji; r,jj 'Pwµ'l, ,,,rfox• i<ai o K,vv1JTavnvov11'oll.,wi;. "But" (as the writer above
quoted remarks) "the interpretation which represents this pre.Position ,,,ra as indicative of time,
not of rank, is forced, and yields not a good or ~ound meamng." See Cone. of Chai., Can. 28;
also Cone, in Trullo, Can. 36, which enjoins (renewing this present Canon and the 28th of Chalcedon) that, "the throne of Constantinople should enjoy equal p;·ivileges (r11wv 1rpEe1{3,iwv) with
that of Old Rome," bnt yet, "in ecclesiastical matters should pay it honour, as being second
after it."
4
See Sozonien's Eco. Hist. vii. 9, and the note of Valesius (note 1, Patrol. Grooc., 67. Col.
1438), where many circumstances favourable to Maximus are pointed out.
5
Sozomen gives the substance of this Canon in the following words: lVIa~<µov ili, /LhrE
')'Eywiju9a, ,j ,lva, 011'{<10:011'0:v, µfiu 1<A1jp1~ovi;, rove 1rap' auroii X"porov,J'Jivrai: (Maximus
ne1ther was nor is a bishop, neither are they clergymen who were ordained by him), which
has been followed in the English translatjon. ·
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CANON V. 1

I1EpL TOV r6µ.ov 2 TWV OVTLKWV, Kal TOVS iv , Avnoxdq. a:irel>ef&.µ.e0a TOVS µ.Cav oµ.oAoyovvras 1rarpos, Kat Tfov Kat aylov Ilvevµ.aros
0e6T1)Ta.

CANON VI.

'E1re,l>h 7rOAAol rhv EKKA1]0"ta(TTLKhv evra,f[av (TVYXEIV Kal
avaTpl1rt:.tV /3ovA6µ,Evo1,, t.piAi:xfJpw~ Kal <TVKo<j)aVTtKWs alT[as TLv?ts
Kara TWV ol1<0voµ.ovvrwv ras iKKA7](TlaS op061>ofwv E'1rt(TK61rwv
(TV/J-7rAC/,(T(T0V(T!V, OVOEV lupov ~ xpaLV€tV Tas TWV !eplwv iJ7rOA1}\/ms,
Kat rapaxas TWV elpr,vev6vrwv Aawv KaTa(TKEva(etv E7rtX€tpoiJvus•
TOVTOV gVEKEV r'1ipt(TEV ~ ay{a (]"1)VOl>os TWV EV KWV(TTaVTLvov1r6A.Et
(TVVl>paµ6vrwv E1rt(TK61rwv, µ.¾ 0.VffETO.(TTOOS 7rp0(TLf(T0at TOVS Karr,yopovs, jl,7]0€ 7T(l(]"!V E1rtTpt1retv Tas Karr,yopfos 'lTOtet(T_(}at KaTa TWV
olKovoµo6vrwv ras EKKArJ(T{as, µr,oE µ~v 1r&.vrns a.1roKAefriv. 'AA.A'
El µlv TLS olKdav nva µlµ-.jtw, TOVT' l(TTLV latWTtKhv, hayayot
r':l E1rt<rK61T'r_), Ws -rrAEOV€KT?J0Els, ~ lfAAo rt 1rapCf. rd O{Kaiov 7rap'
ai!TOV 1rrnov0ws, E7rt TWV TOW'!JTWV Karryyoptwv µ¾ ifera(€(T0a,
JJ.1JT€ 1rp6(T(t)1fOV TOV Karr,y6pov, JJ.1JT€ T~V 8pl)(TKdav· XP~ yap
'lTaVTL rp6me r6 u (TVVELOOS TOV E'1Tl(TK61rov EA€1J0Epov flVat, Kat TOV
a.l>iKEi:(T8a, AEyovra, ofos a.v II 0pr,(TKdas, r&lv OtKa{wv TVYXltVflV"
el 0€ EKKA1](TLa(TTLKOV flrJ TO l1r~<fiep6µEVOV lyKA7Jµa r4i E7rt(TK61rce,
r6n OOKtJJ.!t(€(T0at XP¾ TWV KaT71yopo6vrwv Ta 1rpo(TW'1ra Zva 1rpwTOV jl,EV alpETLKO'i:s 3 µ.ry iffj Karr,yopfos Kara TWV op06oo,fwv E1iWK60

1 It is the opinion of Bp Bev. and others, that this and the following Canon were made, not
at the General Council of Constantinople, A. D. 381, but in the following year, when the greatest part of the Bishops who had been present at the Council again assembled at Constantinople.
See his note on this 5th Canon. Routh's Opus., 2. 451. Oxf. 1832; Robertson's Oh. His., i. 274,
note/ Johnson (Vade Mecum, p. 174) says, "However, it is certain that the Greeks always
received the following Canons; and it is generally" (not at the present time, so far at least
the 7th Canon is concerned) "owned, that they were made in some council held at Constantinople, if not the same year with the foregoing, yet soon after."
2 Quid Patres per Tomum 'l'WV ov'l'11<wv velint, inter doctos nondum convcnit. Bp Bev. His
own opinion is, "'foµoc ov,uwv hie commemoratus nibil aliud fuit, quam libellus ... , sive
Epistola Synodica, quern Occidentales Episcopi Romm Constantinopolim miserunt." See also
Prolegom. Ad. Opp. Damasi (Patrolog. v<>I. xiii. col. 218-19). Balsamon and Zonaras under-

as

Canmis of the Council of Constantinople.
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CANON V.
Quod ad volumen attinet occidentalium,
As to the tome of the Western Bishops,
etiam eos suscipimus qui Antiochioo unam we receive also those at Antioch, who acPatris, et Filii, et Saneti Spiritus deitatem knowledge the one Deity of Father, Son,
and Holy Ghost.
confitentur.

CANON VI.
Quoniam multi Ecclesiasticum ordinem
eonfundere, et subvertere volentes inimice,
et, sycophantice adversus orthodoxes Episcopos, qui Ecclesias administrant, accusationes quasdam confingunt, nihil aliud
quam sacerdotum bonam existimationem
contaminare, et in pace degentium populorum tumultus coneitare eonantes: ea de
causa placuit sanctre Synodo Episcoporum,
qui Constantinopoli conyenerunt, non sine
discussione adm1ttere accusatores, nee omnibus eorum qui Ecclesias administrant,
accusationes permittere, nee omnes excludere : sed si quis propriam quidem querelam, id est, priYatam intendat Episcopo,
ut detrimento aliquo, vel injuria aliqua
ab ipso affectus, in ejusmodi aecusationibus, nee accusatoris personam nee religionem examinari : oportet enim Episcopi conscientiam esse omnibus modis
liberam, et eum qui sibi injuriam factam
esse dicit, cujuseunque sit religionis, jus
suum consequi. Si autem sit crimen ecclesiasticum, quod Episcopo intenditur,
tune examinare personas accusatorum : ut
primum quidem hooreticis non liceat orthodoxos Episcopos pro rebus ecclcsiasticis
accusare : hrereticos autem dicimus, et

Because many desiring to confound and
subvert the ecclesiastical order, do maliciously and slanderously fabricate certain
charges against the orthodox Bishops who
govern the Churches, attempting nothing else than to sully the reputation of
Priests, and to raise disturbance among
peaceable people ; for this reason the
holy Synod of Bishops assembled at Constantinople has decreed ; that accusers
be not admitted without examination, and
that neither all be permitted to bring acc·usations against those who govern the
Churches, nor yet in truth all be excluded.
But if any one bring any personal, that is,
private accusation ( complaint) against the
Bishop, as having been oppressed, or
having suffered at his hands (lit. "from
him") any other thing contrary to right,
in the case of such accusations, neither the
character (person) nor the religion of the accuser should be considered; for it is fit both
that the conscience of the Bishop should
be clear in every respect, and that he who
says he is wronged should have justice done
to him (should receive his rights) of what
religion soever he be. But if an ecclesiastical crime be objected against the Bishop,

stan~ by it a decree, or definition of faith, made at Sardica confirming the· creed of the Council
0 :t: N1cooa; the latter says, oi (i. e. the Bishops at Sardica) ,ea, opov .~W,vro {3,{3aia,r.,ra ro iiywv
uvµf3u'Aov rWv lv Nucai'i'

":0•

1rarEpbtV,- • • .

TGµov CE

E'l1rE TW11

OvTtKWv., On. µOvm ol

OvTlletJi

i1ria,co-

rourov i;W,vro. Socrates indeed (Ecc. H. ii. 20) and Sozomen (3. 12) say that a confosswn of faith was drawn up by this Council, but iu this they are in error, as the decisive language
of At~'.'nasius proves. 'fhe Creed is given by Theodor. Ecc. Hist., B. ii. Conf. Patrolog.
vr1- ~111. 920, note B. By tome of the Western Bis!tops is to be understood an exposition
0 faith, drawn up in a Synod of Antioch held under M elitius, A. n. 378, sent to Damasus Bp of
Ro me and,?ther Western Bishops." Justellus, Ap. Patrolog. vol. lxvii. col. 128. Routh's Opuscu13a, ~ol. 11. page 448-9.
, E,, µapTvpiav TljV /Cara i1r10-~61roii a1pETIKOV µi, 1rpoo-ooxfo-0ai, axxa JlfJOE 1TtO"TOV ,va
µovov . .Apost. Can. 75. Conf. 129 Can. Afr. Code.
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,rwv v,rEp EKKATJ<TLa<TnKwv ,rpayµ,&:rwv '1TOlEt<T0ai.

AlpEnKoVs

oe

>..lyowv TOVS TE 71"0,Aat Tfis EKKATJ<Tfos a1TOKTJpvx0lvrns Kal. TOVS
µ,ETa rniirn v<J>' ~µ,wv ava01:µ,an<T0lvms· ,rpos /fr TOVTOlS Kal. TOVS
T~V 'ITL<JTW µ,ev T~V vyiij ,rpO<T7TOLOVµ,lvovs oµ,o>..oyli:v, 0,7TO<TXL<T0lvrns
OE Ka,; iivn<TVvayovrns TOLS KaVOVLKOtS ~µ,wv t'1Tl<TKO'ITOlS, NE'ITELTa

OE KaL

Et TlVES TWV a,ro Tfis EKKATJ<TLas

E7TL alrfots

n<Tl. ,rpo-

KaTEyVW<T/J,EVOL EiEV Kal a,rof3ef,>..riµ,lvoi, ~ aKOWc.)VTJTOL, ELTE 0.7TO
KA~pov EtTE a,ro_AatKOV ;-dyµ,aTos, /J,1/0E TOVTOlS efEtVat KaTriyopElV
E'ITL<TK0'1TOV, ,rplv av
'Oµ,o{ws

oe

TO olKEtOV lyKATJ/J,a ,rp6Hpov a,roOV<TWVTat.

Kat rnits V'ITO KaT17yopfov ,rpor..a[3ofoav ovrns µ,~

1rp6TEpov d:vai 01:Krnits Els E7TL<TK0'1TOV Kan1yopfov ~ frlpwv KATJptKwv, ,rpl.v av a0c.Sovs fovrnvs TWV e,rax0lvTWV avrn'i's a,roodfw<TLV
El µ,lv TOL TlVES /J,~TE aipETlKOL µ,~TE aKOlVc.)VTJTOL
EiEv, µ~TE Kareyvwapivo, ~ 1rp0Kar17yop17µJvoi l1r{ rurt 1rA71µEA~-

EyKATJ/J,0,TWV.

µ,a<Ti, AlyotEV OE lx1:w nva EKKATJ<TLa<TnK~V Kara TOV E7TL<TK0'1TOV
Karriyopfov, TOVTOVS KEA.EVE! ~ cty{a <TVVOOOS 7Tpwrov µ,ev l,rl. 'T'WV
rijs E7Tapxfos ,ravrwv E'ITL<TK0'1TWV €VL<Trn<T0at 'T'OS Karryyop{as, i<:at
i,r' aVTWV EAEYXEW Ta eyKr..~µ,arn TOV EV alrCais Tl<T(V €7TL<TK07TOV"
El OE <Tvµ,/3al11 aovvarfi<Tat TOVS t,rapxic.Srns ,rpos ot6p0w<TW 'T'WV
lm<J>Epoµ,lvwv lyKAryµ,aTWV ri;; E7T!<TK07T(fl, TOTE avTOVs 7TpD<Tl€Vat
µ,Ei(ovi <TVVOO<e rwv rfis oiotK~<TEWS E7Tt<TK6,rwv hfiv11s, V7TEp rfis
&

..-poo·,pov,

:i~tn!i!i.s

ahfos ,av,rys <TVyKaAovµ,lvwv, Kal. µ,~
Karryyoplav, -7Tplv

a

7Tpwrnv lv(<TTa<T0at 'T'~V

t) lyyb.</)ws ahovs TOV b !<TOV avrn'i:s V7TO"T'l/J,~<Ta<T-

'ThOV fo-ov a1:d 0at 1 Kivovvov, d7Tep EV Tfi TWV 7Tpayµ,arwv ,afEL <TVKOqJaVTOVVTES
as E.?rt'TtµtJ'
I
,
I
'
'
,..
'
'
I
-;ao-0a, for
rnv Karryyopovµ,Evov E7Tl<TK07TOV eAeyx0ciev, Et OE ns KQ,racppovry<Ta.s
V'1rO-

'T'WV Kara ra 7TpD01JAW0lvrn OEOoyµ,lvwv, TOA/J,~<TElEV ~ /3a<TtAtKllS
ivoxr..<='i:v aKoas,

t) KO<T/J.lKWV apxovrnv OtKa<TT~pw, t) olKOVfJ,EVlK~V

1 • • • • "either law, the canonical and civil, demand this of accusers, that if they prove not the
crime which they'lay to any one's charge, they themselves be subject to the same punishment
which they at.tempted to bring on-the accused." Bp Bev. Among others, he quotes in illustra•
tion the following passage : Nam inscriptio primo scmper fiat, ut talionem calumniator recipiat,

Canons of the Council of Constantinople.
qui olim ab Ecclesia abdicati sunt, et qui
sunt postea a no bis anathematizati: ad
hrec autem, et eos qui se sanam quidem
fidem confiteri prre se ferunt, avulsi autem
sunt, et absciss1, et ad versus canonicos nostros .Episcopos congregationem faciunt.
Prreterea autem etsi aliqui eorum, ab Eeclesia ob aliquas causas, prius ·condemnati,
et ejecti, vel excommunicati fuerint, sive ex
clero, sive ex la'icorum ordine, nee eis licere
Episcopum accusare, priusquam proprium
crimen absterserint. Similiter autem et
eos qui prius rei facti accusatique sunt,
non prius ad Episcopi, vel aliorum clericorum accusationem admitti, quam se objectorum sibi criminum insontes ostenderint.
Sed si nonnulli, nee hrere-tici, nee excommunicati fuerint, nee prius· damnati, vel
aliquorum criminum accusati, dicant autem
se habere aliquas adversus Episcopum
criminationes, eos jilbet sancta Synodus
primum quidem apud provincire Episcopos
accusationem persequi, et apud eos probare
crimina Episcopi, qui aliquarum rerum
accusatur. Quod si evenerit, ut provinciales
Episcopi crimina qure Episcopo intentata
sunt, corrigere non possint, tune ipsos accedere ad majorem synodum dicecesis illius
Episcoporum pro hac causa convocatorum :
et accusationem non prius intendere, quam
requale sibi peri.culum statuant, siquidem
in rebus examinandis, accusatum Episcopum calumniari convicti fuerint. Si quis
autem iis qure ut prius declaratum est,
decreta fuerunt, ~contemptis, ausus fuerit,
vel imperatoris aures molestia afficere, vel
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then the characters (persons) of the accusers ought to be considered, that in the
first place heretics may not be allowed to
bring accusations concerning ecclesiastical
matters against the orthodox. Bishops.
(Those we call heretics who have formerly
been condemned by.the Church, and those
who afterwards have been anathematized
by us, and in addition to them, those also
who pretend to confess the sound faith,
but have made a schism and gathered
congregations in opposition to us the
Canonical Bishops.) But, i:n the next
place, if any, either of the Clergy, or of
the rank of layJnen, have been for certain crimes condemned and ejected, or excommunicated by the Church, not even
shall these be allowed to accuse a Bishop
before they are first cleared from the crimes
charged upon them (lit. "their own
charge"), and that likewise they who are
themselves accused beforehand be not allowed to accuse (be not received for the
accusation of) a Bishop or other clergymen
before they have proved themselves innocent of the crimes objected against them.
But if there are any, neither heretics
nor excommunicated, either condemned
or before accused for any crimes who say
they have any accusation of an ecclesiastical nature (any ecclesiastical accusation)
against the Bishop: the holy Synod commands, that the accusations be made, first
before all the Bishops of the province, aud
before them to prove the accusation preferred against the Bishop (lit. " accusation
of the Bishop charged with certain crimes"),
but ifit happen that the provincial Bishops
are unequal to the settlement of the charges
made against the Bishops, then that they
go to the greater Synod of the Bishops of
that diocese, summoned together for this
cause, and let not the informers bring forward the accusation till (before) they have
first in writing awarded to them~elves an
equal penalty (danger) if, in the examination of the matters, they be convicted of
having falsely charged the accused Bishop.
But if any one despising our decrees, according to what has been already said, shall dare
to trouble either the emperor's ears, or the

quia ante inscriptionem nemo debet judicari vel damnari cum et sooculi Ieges hrec eadem retineant.ks But the Epistle to Stephen, from which the above is taken, is placed among the Apocryphal
wor of Dam. Patrol. vol. xiii. col. 427.
3

Canones Synodi Oonstantinopolitanre.
• i\12 • ,raµ,rap,

o-vvollov rnpa<HTEW, 7TllVTas anµ&.uas TOVS Tijs OLOLK~<TEWS lm<TK61Tovs, TOV TOLOV'TOV TO • 1rapd.1Tav ds Kanryop(av µ~ e!vai OEKTov,

ws Ka0vfJp(uavrn rnvs Kav6vas, Kal. T~V tKKAfJ<TLa<TTiK¾v >..vµriv&.µevov evrnfCav.

CANON VII. 1

Tovs 7TpounfJeµhovs TlJ opOollof{q,, Kat TV J.A,Epllli TWV uw(oµ{vwv
aipETtKWV, llEx6µE0a KaTa T~V V1f0 TErnyµevriv O,KOAOvfJlav KaL
<TVv~OEiav. , ApEiavovs µev KaL MaKEOOVtavovs Kal "2.a/3(:Janavov,;
KaL Navanavov~, b Kal A.cyoVTas fov'TOVS KaOapovs Kal C l,,pi<TTepovs,2
KaL Tov,; Teuuape<TKatoo:arfras, efrovv Terpal,{;as, Kal. 'A1ro>..ivapL<TTds lJex_6µ.1:0a, lliMvrns A.ifJ{Uovs, Kal ava01:µad(ovras 'lTa<rav
alpeuw, P.¾ q>povovuav WS' ij)povE~ ~ ayla TOV 0EOV Ka0oALK~ Kal
a1ro<TT_OALK~ tKKA'J<Tfo· Kal <Tq>payi(oµivovs ;fro, XPLoµ.{vovs 'lTPWTOV
Tq> ay{<f p.Vp<f, T6, TE µ.frw1rov KaL 'TOVS' oif>OaA.µovs Kat TdS (/ivas,
Kat TO <T'TO/J,a Kal Ta tilTa, KaL <Tq:>pay{(oVTES' av'TOVS' A.iyop.ev,
" <Tq>payts owpEOS Ilvwp.aTOs ayCov." Et'ivoµ.,avovs JJ,(V'TOL TOVS' els

a'lTo
b Tollt

R.
o

M 1 .'2.

Jp[CTTOU~

p.{av Kanillvuw

3

fJa1rn(oµlvovs, Kat Movrnvi<TTas Tovs lvrnv8a

AfYOfJ,EVOVS cI>pvyas, Kat ~a,BeUiavovs TOVS vlo1raTOpfov lJill&.<TKOVTas, KO.t bep&. nva XO.AE'll"a 'lTOLOVVTas, Ka! 'TUS &A.Aas 1Ta<TaS'
alpE<TELS' (hmo~ 1roA.>..ot Eluw lvrnvOa, p.d.At<TTa ol (J,7fo TTjs ra>..a~
I
>
,
)
1
'
< >
• ~
Oh
I
rwv
xoopas
1:pxop.evot
1ravTas
Tovs
v1r
avTwv
tl\.ovras 1rpoun-

0Eu0m, Tfi dpBooof[q, WS "EUrivas &x6µ1:0a, Kat T~V 'lTPWT'JV
1 This Canon, I confess, is contained in all the editions of the Commentaries of Balsamon and
Zonaras. It is cited also by Pbotius in Nomocan. tit. xii. eh. xiv., besides it is extant in a contracted form in the Epitome of Alexius Aristenes. But it is wanting in all the Latin versions of
the Canons, in the ancient translations of Dionys. Exig., Isidore, Mercator, &c.; also in the
Epitome of Sym. Logothet., and the Arabic paraphrase of Josephus 1Egrp., and what is particularly to be observed, in the collection of John of Antioch; and this not through want of
attention on his part, as is clear from this, namely, that in the order of the Canons· as given
by him he attributes six Canons only to this second General Council, saying, rwv lv Kwv•
aravnvav,roXu avv,X9ovrwv 1rarepwv, i,rt,' wv o/;ET.9rJ<1av ~av6v,, ,; (" •.. of the Fathers
who assembled at Constantinople, by whom six Canons were set forth''), so that it is clear the
present was not reckoned among the Canons of this Council in those days. Nay, the whole

Canons of the Council of Constantinople.
secularium principumjudicia, vel universaIem Synodum· perturbare, neglectis omnibus direcesis Episcopis, eum nullo modo
e~se ad accusationem admittendum, ut qui
Canonibus injuriam fecerit, et ecclesiasticum. ordinem everterit. ·
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courts of secular rulers, or disturb a general council, dishonouring all the Bishops
of the diocese, such a person shall by no
means be allowed to give information
(such an one is not at all to be admitted
to accuse) as treating the Canons with
contempt and destroying the ecclesiastical
order.

CANON VII.
Eos qui rectre fidei adjiciuntur, et parti
eorum, qui ex hrereticis servantur, reci pi.
mus, secundum subjectum ordinem. Arianos quidem et Macedonianos, et Sabbatia.nos, et N ovatianos, qui dicunt seipsos
Catharos, hoe est mundos, v-el Sinistros; et
Tessaresdecatitas sive Tetraditas, et .Apollinaristas, recepimus, dantes quidem libellos, et omnem hmresin anathematizantes,
qure non sentit ut Sancta Dei Catholics. et
Apostolica Ecclesia, et signatos sive unctos
primum sancto chrismate, et frontem, et
oculos, et nares, et os, et aures, et eos
signantes dicimus, " Signaculum doni Spiritus Sancti." Atqui Eunomianos qui in
unam demersionem baptizantur, et Montanistas, qui hie dicuntur Phryges, et Sabellianos, qui idem esse Patrem et Filium
opinantur, utrunque simul confundentes,
et alia gravia et indi~na faciunt, et alias
omnes hrereses (quomam hie multi sunt,
et maxime qui ex Galatarum regione veniunt), quicunque ex his rectm fidei adscribi volunt, ut Grrecos admittimus, et
primo quidem die ipsos Christianos facimus: secundo catechumenos; deinde ter-

Those who from among the heretics join
themselves to orthodoxy and the portion of the saved, we receive according to
the subjoined method and custom. Arians,
Macedonians, Sabbathians, and N ovatians,
who call themselves pure (Cathari) and
left-handed (or rather, "most excellent,"
see ,,ar. Read.), and Quartodecimans, or
Tetradites and the Apollinarians, we receive if they give (giving) written renun.
ciations of their errors and anathematiz(ing) every heresy which does not think as
the holy catholic and apostolic Church
of God thinks, and sealed or anointed first
with the sacred unction, both on the forehead, and eyes, and nose, and mouth, and
ears. And Realing the'!Il, we say, "The
seal of the gift of the Holy Ghost." The
Eunomians, however, who are baptized
only with ( or "to") one immersion, and
the Montanists, who are here called Phrygians, and the Sabellians, who assert the
Father and Son to be the same, and use
other pernicious practices, and all other
heresies (for there are many here, especially they who come from the country of

comp?sition of this Canon clearly indicates (non obscure indicat) that it is to be ascribed, neither
to this present Council, nor to any other (unless perhaps that of Trullo, of which we shall
speak afterwards). "For nothing is appointed in it, nothing confirmed, but a certain ancient
c1;1s~m of receiving converted heretics, is here merely recited." Nihil enim in eo constituitur,
nih~l contl.rmatur; sed tantum antiqua quredam brereticos conversos recepiendi consuetudo hie
rec1tatur. Bev. in loc.
• "We must without any doubt read apio-Tovt, or at least 1<aOapwTipov1:. In truth we never
r~ad that the N ovatians called themselves ap,o-upov1: (left-handed); but rather did they contmually
boast that they were the best and most excellent of all men," Bev.
3
Yid. Apost. Can. 50, and the notes of Bp Bev.
·
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Oanones Synodi Constantinopolitanm.
~µlpav 1roiovµ1:v avTOVS Xptunavovs, T1)V OE 01:VTlpav ,can1xov.
1-dvovs, 1:1:rn r{i Tpfr71 lfop,c{(oµ1:v avTOVS µ1:ra TOV lµq,vuijv rpfrov
' 1:ls TO -rrpouc,nrov ,cat !:ls Ta Jim, ,cat OVT(J)S KaT71xovµ1:v a1koi,~ Kai
1ro1ovµ1:v XPOVi(1:1v 1:ls T~V EKICATJulav, ,cal O.Kpoau8a, TWV rpaq,wv,
Kat TOTI: avTovs {3a1rT((oµEv,

Oanons of the Council of Constantinople.
tio exorcizamus sive adjuramus ipsos, ter
simul in faciem eorum et auris insuffiando.
Et sic catechizamus, sive initiamus et curamus ut longo tempore versentur in ecclesiis, et audiant Scripturas, et tune ipsos
baptizemus.
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the Galatians), all who from among these
are willing to betake themselves to orthodoxy, we receive as we do Pagans. And
the first day we make them Christians; the
second, catechumens; then the third, we
exorcise them; after blowing thrice into
their face and ears. And thus,we catechise
them, and make them continue a goo,l
while in the Church, and hear the Scriptures; and then we baptize them.

KAN ON El;

CANON I.

u.

'E1mll11 a ~pfjv Kat TOitS a1ro'A.wp0lvras rfjs aylas <TVv6oov, Ka/,
'
A
'
fKK 7/CT&a!TT&KTJV,
'll'OA. om. in ij CTwµ,aT&Kf/V, /J.1/ d.yvofjCTat TO. • 7'i€pl. avrwv T€TV7'iwµ,lva, yvwp{(oµ,€V
J.\1 2•
c
c
,
,
,
f"
n
• iv au-rii. M•. r{I vµ,Erlpq. aytoTTJTI Kat aya7111, d on7rEp €!TE o /J.T/Tpo1ro'A.fr71s TTJS
~ The p;eced- f7rapxfos 0.7'iOO'TaT1)CTaS T'qS /J.yfos Kat olKOV/UVIK?JS G'VPOOOV, 7rpomg part
om.
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1
in M1 •
CTE0ETO
Tip TTJS' a7'iOCTTaCT as 1 CJ'VVEupi<p, T/ µ,£Ta TOl!TO 1rpO!TT€11EtI1, T/
; 'TOV K•A. M•. Ta •KEAE!TT'fol! 2
lcpp6vr,CTEV ~ I cppov1)CTEI, OVTOS Kara TWV ri/s
.PP'-'VtJG'Ot.
'
,
'
,
'
{
,
.,..,
/
l
g M. apxou- ir E7rapxias E7rlCTK07'iWV Ota7'ipaTTECT0a
TI ovoaµ,ws OVVaTat, 7rafJ'7jS
'TWV Kai t,r.
lKKA.T/CTtaCTTLK?JS Kowwvfos lvnv0Ev ~OT} V7'i0 rijs <TVv6oov lK/3E/3ATJµ,lvo, Kal d.vwlpyr,ros {mapxwv.
a.A.A.a Ka(. avro'i:s ro'i:s ri/s
l1rapxCas f7rt(J'K07rO!S', Kal. TOLS 1rlp1f µ,r,rpo1roi\frats TOLS' Ta T?JS'
h M. V1ro,cifo·OplJoOofCas <ppovo'Vcnv h V1roKE{a-ETat els rO 1r&,zrrn Ka2 To'V f3aBµ,oV
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CANON II.

El 'lll TIV€S' l1rapx1wra1 l1r{CTK07'i01 <l7'iEA.dcp0r,CTaV Tfjs aylas
<TVv6oov Ka'/. r{I a1roCTTaCT{q. 1rpo<TETl0r,CTav, ~ 1rpo<Tn0fjvm 7'iHpa0E',€v,
~ Ka, v1roypatavns Tfi N,£TTopfov Ka0a1pE<T€1 l11a'A.wop6µ,71CTav
1rpos TO T1)S' d.1roCTTaufos CTVVEOptov· TOVTOVS' 1ravTT} Kara TO o6fav
1 That is, the Synod over which John Patriarch of Antioch presided.
A full history of the
events connected with this Council will be found in the Historical Preface to the second part of
the Works of Marius Mercator (Patrol. vol. xlviii. col. 599-747). Soc. Ecc. H. 7. 34.
• Balsamon says that by an error the name of the Bishop of Rome (K,:\«rdvov) was in some
copies substituted for K•;\.eurfov. Bp Bev. supposes that Balsamon directed this observation
against ~ristenus, who ?ertainl[ adopte~ the fals,e readi~g \ hjs epitom,e !s,-'Eav chro:\u<p.0•/i;
rik uvvaoov JJ,T/T(l_O'lTOAITf/!: T<y KE;\.,rr,-,vw av.-exra,, 11 avli,~11.-a,, a'11'of3l,.ri.-oc. And in his
Commentary on Can. 3, h~ ~hows cle~ly that ~e suppos~d the ,~ishop ,of Rome '!as the person
alluded to : he says ... Tov avlipw..-o:\arpov irm vvuu,[3ovc, ,ea, 1avvaimppovo1:, rem roii K • >, • .,._
rivoii roii r;:;~ 'Pwp111: i.,,.,.,.«o'll'ov _i,pp6v11aav ooypa.-'!-. Upon which Bp Bev. observes
Quod •.. satis mirari nequeo, &c., At which I cannot sufficiently wonder, when in the GTeek
Calendars themselves, on the 8th of April the memory of Celestine Bp of Rome was celebrated
as a saint, and an opposer of the N estorian heresy.
'

CANONES SANCTJE EPHESINJE SYNODI TERTIJE
CECUMENICJE.

CANON I.
Quoniam oportebat etiam eos qu1 m
provinciis ·aut urbibus morantes sanctre
synodo non interfuerunt, propter aliquam
causam, vel ecclesiasticain, vel corporalem,
non ignorare ea qure de ipsis statuta sunt,
vestrre sanctitati et dilictioni notum facimus,
quad si quis Metropolitanus a sancta et
universali synodo defeciens, apostasire, seu
defectionis concessui, ac conventiculo adhresit, vel eosthao adhrerebit, vel cum Celestio sens1t, aut sentiet, is adversus sure
p.ovincire episcopos nihil penitus agere
potest, omni eoclesiastica communione ab
hinc jam a Synodo. ejectus, et ad nullum
exercendum munus officiumque idoneus
existens. Sed et ipsis provincire episcopis,
et iis qui sunt circumcirca Metropolitanis,
qui qure sunt rectre opinionis sentiunt,.omnino subjicietur, et de episcopatus gradu
dejicietur.

Since it is fit that they also who were
absent from the holy Synod, and remained
in their province or city on account of some
impediment (cause) either ecclesiastical or
bodily, should not be i~norant of what
has been decreed concernmg them, we signify to your holiness and charity, that if
any Metropolitan seceding from the holy
and cecumenioal Synod, hath attached, or
may afterwards attach, himself to the opposing Synod (lit. assembly of apostasy),
or entertain, or shall entertain, the sentiments of Ccelestius, he cannot by any means
effect anything against the bishops of the
province, being from this time forth ejected
by the Synod from all ecclesiastical communion, and incapable of exercising his
office, but he shall in all respects be subject to those same bishops of the province,
and to the neighbouring Metropolitans
who are orthodox in their sentiments, and
be cast out from the dignity of the episcopate.

CANON II.

Si autem nonnulli provinciales Episcopi
sanctre Synodo non interfuerunt, et apostasire accesRerunt, vel accedere conati
fuerunt, vel cum etiam Nestorii depositioni
subscripsissent, ad apostasire concessum

But if any provincial Bishops were absent from the holy Synod, and either were
present, or attempted to be present, at the
refractory assembly, or even after having
subscribed the deposition of Nestorius,

Ccelestius (vid. Marius Mercator, Lio. S11bnot. Patrol. vol. xlviii. col. 114) held the following opinions :.A.dam mortalem factum, qui sive peecaret, sive non peccaret, fuisset moriturus.
Quoniam peccatum .A.dre ipsum solum !resit, et non gens humanum.
Quoniam infantes qui nascuntur, in eo statu sunt, in quo Adam fuit ante prrevaricationem.
Quoniam neque per mortem Ad.re omne genus hominum moritur quia neque per ressurrectionem Christi omne genus hominum resurgit.
Quoniam infantes, etiamsi non baptizentur, habent vitam reternam.
Adjecit ... posse esse hominem sine peccato, et facile Dei mandata servare, quoniam ante
Christi adventum fuerunt homines sine peccato.
Et quoniam sic lex mittit ad requiem ccelorum, sicut evangelium.
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Oanones Synodi Ephesinre.
Tfi ay{q, <T1Jv6oi:-, a:rroi\oTplovs ElvaL Ti;s 1EpWITTJVl)S ,ml TOV f3a0p.ov

• ,K.,,.,.,,.'T.,v. • lK1d1rTovTas.
M 2 .R.

CANON III.
• om. in M•.

:. al. P.'15'

El OE TWfS t Kat TWV lv lKaCTT'[I 7f0Aft ~ X6>PCJ, KAl)p!KWV V1f0
Nfa"TopCov Kal TWV O"i!V avT<i> OVTWV Ti;s !epwITTJVTJS EKWAV0TJO"aV Ota
TO 6p0ws <j>pove'i:v· lotKat©O"aµev Kai TOVTOVS T6V Wwv &1ro>..a/3e'i:v
f3a0p.6v· KOWWS OE (rnvs-) T!7 6p0oo6fie Kai olKovµEVLK'fl uvv6oi:-,
uvp.<j>povovvrns KAl)ptKoils, KEAEVoµev To'i:s &1roCTTaT'l/uauiv ~ &<j>iuTaµlvois lmo-K61rois, c µrio6>..ws v1roKE'i:o-0ai KaTa /J,l)OEva Tp61rov,

o;\ws.

CANON IV.

El ol nves &1roCTTaT~o-a1ev Twv KAYJptKwv, Kai Toi\µ~uaiev ~
KaT' lUav ~ OrJfJ,OO"{q, Ta N ECTTOp{ov l ~ Ta Ke>..eo-Tlov <j>povfiuai·
Kai TOVTOVS eivai Ka0npriµlvovs, im6 Tris ay[as uvv6oov OEOI,
KaiwTai.

CANON V.
ffOo-01 OE l1rt aT61rots 1rp6.feo-t KaTEKp{0riuav V1f0 Ti,s ayfos
uvv6oov ~ v1r6 TWV olKdwv lmo-K61rwv· Kai TOVTO!S &rnvov[o-TWS
KaTa T~V lv ,hauiv &oia<j>opfov avTOv, a NeCTT6pws Kal o! TU.
aVTDV cj>povovvus, &1rooovva1 l1re1p6.0riuav, ~ 7rEtpa0e'i:ev KOIVwvfov
~ f3a0µov, &vwcfieMrnvs µlvew Kai TOtiTOVS, Kat Eivai ovc'Jev ~TTOV
d M'. R. i3,Ka0'[1PTJfJ,EVDVS d lo1Kat@O"av.
KatWu-aµEv.
1 See the Anathemas and Counter-anathemas of Cyril and N estorius in Marius Mercator,
Patrol. vol. xlviii. col. 910, &c., where many interesting documents connected with the N ea-
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recurrerunt, ii omnino ut sanctoo Synodo went to that assembly, these, according to
visum est, sint a sacerdotio alieni et gradu the opinion of the holy Synod,are estranged
from the priesthood, and deprived of (fallen
excidant.
from) their dignity.

CANON III.
Si quis· zmtem ex clericis, qui sunt in
unaquaque urbe, vel regione, et sunt sub
Nestorio et iis qui sunt cum ipso, sacerdotio
autem sunt interdicti, eo quod recte sentiant, ut ii quoque proprium gradum recipiant, justum censuimus. Communiter
autem omnibus qui cum orthodoxa et universali Synodo consentiunt, clericis jubemus iis qui desciverunt, vel desciscunt,
Episcopis nullo penitus modo subjici.

But if any of the clergy, in any city or
district, have been prohibited the exercise of their sacred office on account of
their orthodoxy, by Nestorius and his
party (lit. those who are with him), we
pronounce it just that they regain their
proper dignity. And in general we forbid
clergymen who agree with the orthodox
and oocumenical Synod to be, in any way,
subject to the seceding and revolting
bishops.

CANON IV.

Si qui autem clerici desecerint, et ausi
sint vel privatim, vel publice, vel cum
Nestorio, vel cum Celestio sentire, eos quoque esse depositos a ~ancta Synodo justum
visum est.

But if any clergymen have seceded, and
have dared, either publicly or privately, to
maintain the sentiments of Nestorius or
Coolestius, it hath been thought just by
the holy Synod that they likewise be deposed.

CANON V.
Quicunque autem propter indigna sua
facta, a sancta Synodo vel a proprio Episcopo condemnati sunt, et eis non canonice,
prout omnia facit indiscriminatim, Nestorius vel qui idem cum eo sentiunt, restituere tentarunt, vel tentaverint communionem, vel gradum, id nihil eis prodesse, et
depositos nihilo secius manere justum putarunt.

But as many as were condemned for
unreasonable practices, by the holy Synod
or their own Bishops, and to whom, uncanonically, and according to his usual
indifference, Nestorius and his partisans
have attempted, or may attempt, to restore
communion or their dignity, they (i. e. the
Fathers at Eph.) have thought it just, that
these also remain unrelieved, and be nothing the less deposed.

torian Controversy may be seen. Soc. Ecc. H., lib. 7, cc. 32, 34. Joan. Damas. Hoorcs. 8l, ap.
Eccles. Grooc. Monumenta, vol. i. page 307, par. 1677.
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CANON VI.
• M1.'l~ iK&IT'TOU.

'0µ6,ws SE ,cal f.4 TLVES' {3ov>..71(fr'i:Ev ra nEpt. a id.crrwv 1rE1rpayµlva · iv rfi /J.y[lf uvv6S<i> rf, iv 'Ecf,lCT'f> ol<i>S~non rp07r'f> 1rapauaAt6Hv" TJ /J.y{a 01/voSos- t1JptuEv, El µ.Ev ln{uKO'TfOt EiE:v ; KA1JptKol,
TOV ol,cdov 1ravuMJs a7l'07rfaTEtV {3a/Jµ.ov· El 0€ >..ai'Kol, a.KOtVW~TOVS' V7r&.px€tv.

CANON VII.
b 'TOIJ"Twl1
TOLUUV.

R.

• NtKauov.
M•.

To6rwv b avayvwuOlvrwv, 1 t1Jptu£v;, /J.y(a 01/vollos-, hlpav 7r(unv
µ.71SEvl lfE'ivat 7rpocf,lpEtv ,fyovv uvyyp&.qmv ; O'VVTt0lvat, 1rapa
R. T~V 6ptu0E'iuav 7rapa TWV /J.y{wv 71'aTlpwv TWV iv Tfj • NtKat1:
I
,,
'
,
IIVEVJJ,UTL.
,
T OVS'
' of.
,,, TO/\.JJ,WVTUS'
\
uvvaxefVTWV
7TO/\.fl 1 UVV ayt'f}
1J
uvvr,Olvat 7r{<rnv hlpav ,fyovv 7rpo,coµ.((Hv ~ 1rpotplpELv 2 ro'is8l>..ovuw lmcrrplcf,Hv Els- j7r(yvwut11 T~S' a.ATJ8das-, ~ lf 'EM71vtuµ.ov, ~ lf 'Iovllai:uµ.ov, 1fyovv if alpluE:WS olauS~7rOT€" TWTOVS' El
p.Ev EiEv E71'{CTK07l'Ot ; KATJpt,col, lliorpfovs E:iva, Tovs buu,c67rovs
tjs lmuKo~s, Kal rnvs KATJPLKolis roil KA~pov• El 1l€ >..ai:Kol EiEv,
ava0Eµ.art(Eu0at. Kara TOV r<ToV 3€ Tp07rOV, El cf,wpaOE'ilv TLVES
dn l1doK0'1l'Ot ElTE KA7JptKO£, ££TE >..a'iKot, ; cppovovVTES; S,1laCTKOVTES
Ta iv Tfj 7rpOKOJJ,L<T0Efo"{I l,c0l<TEL 7rapa Xapaufov 3 TOV 7rpEu/3vrlpov
71'Epl tjs lvav0pw~CTf.WS' TOV JJ,OVOYEVOVS' 'l'loiJ TOV 0Eov, 1fyovv Ta
n

..

1 Namely, the declarations and subscriptions of those who had signed the creed of Theodore,
appended to the "Libellus" of Charisius.
2 See Bingh. Antiq., B. 10. eh. iv. page 464.
s Die vigesimo secundo Julii convenerunt Patres ... "Then Charisius, Presbyter and Curator
(ooconomus) of the Church of Philadelphia, complained before the Synod, and having presented
a declaration, asked that the sentence of bis Bishop, Theophanes, might be rescinded, by whom
he had been deposed, because he had resisted the Presbyters, Jacobus and Antonina, who, sent
by Anastasius and Photius, friends of Nestorius, with letters to the Bisho_ps of Lydia, disseminated the creed of Theodore, which was plainly imTlious, and presented 1t for subscription to

Oanons of the Oouncil of Ephesus.
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CANON VI.
Similiter autem, si qui voluerint, qure in

Likewise, if any are willing in any way to

sancta Ephesina Synodo de singulis acta annul what has been decreed (lit." done")

sunt, quovis modo, labefaotare, decrevit
sancta Synodus, si sint quidem Episcopi
vel clerici, a proprio gradu omnino excidere: si autem la"ici, excommunicatos manere.

concerning every particular, in the holy
Synod at Ephesus, the holy Synod has
determined that they be wholly deprived
of their office, if indeed they be Bishops or
clergymen, but if laymen, put out of communion.

CANON VII.
His lectis, decrevit sancta Synodus, non
licere cuiquam aliam fidem afferre, vel
scribere, vel componere, quam eam qtrre a
sanctis Patribus, qui Nicrere congregati sunt
in Sancto Spiritu, definita est. Qui aut~m
aliam audent fidem componere, vel adducere, vel offerre, iis qui se ad veritatis agnitionem vol_unt convertere, vel ex gentilitate, vel ex Judaismo, vel ex q.uacunque
secta; eos, si sint quidem Ep1scopi, vel
clerici, ab Episcopatu esse alienos Episcopos, et clericos a clero ; si autem sint laici,
anathematizari. Eodem modo autem si
deprehensi fuerint aliqui, sive Episcopi,
sive clerici, sive lafoi vel sentire, vel docere
ea qure sunt in expositione allata a Charisio
Presbytero de humame naturm susceptione
unigeniti Filii Dei, 11ive scelerata et perversa N estorii dogmata, qure etiam subjecta sunt, subjiciantur sententire hujus
aanctre et universalis Synodi, ut Episcopus

When these things had been read, the
holy Synod decreed, that it should be unlawful for any one to propose .or write or
compose any other creed beside that which
had been drawn up (lit. " decreed") by the
holy Fathers, assembled at the city of Nice,
with the Holy Ghost. But they who dare
either to compose another creed, or to introduce or offer it to those who desire to
turn to a knowledge of the truth, either
from heathenism, or Judaism, or from any
heresy whatsoever, that they, if indeed
they are Bishops or clergymen, be deposed
(estranged), the Bishops from the Episcopate, and the clergymen from the clergy,
but if they are laymen, that they be
anathematized. In like manner, if any,
either Bishops, clergymen, or laymen, be
detected maintaining or teaching what is
contained in the explanation introduced
by Charisius the priest concerning the in-

those who came over to the Church from the heresy of the Quartadeccmani. Charisius is ah!olved by the Synod, the creed of Theodore is condemned : that celebrated law (namely, this 7th
Canon) on the subject of not composing any other formula of faith than that published by the
Nicene Fathers, was passed, and which in subsequent ages gave rise to so many disputes."
(Garnier, Pref. in Sec. Part. Op. Marius Mer. col. 727.) In col. 876 is given the Libellus Charisii,
then the creed of Nestorius (a Theodore Mopsuesento compositum. Baluz. quoted in not.),
this is referred to by the ra EV r21 -n-potcoµ. ,tc0Erm of the Canon; next the declarations and subscriptions of those simple persons who were induced to sign it, "His igitur recitatis (see note 1)
decre-vit sancta Synodus," &c., Mar. Mer. col. 886.
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a

"mKpa Kai litEITTpaµlva TOV NEITTopCov Myµara, Kal inrorlraKTaL'
V1l'OKd<F0w<FaV rfi a1ro,:pa<FEt TT/S' ay{as- raVTTJS' Kal olKOVp.€VLKf;S'
<Fvv61lov· clS<FTE 37111.ov&n TOV JJ-€V l1r(<FK01l'OV a1rah.A.0Tptov<F0a, T1JS'
E11'l<FK07rfiS' Ka( Elvat Ka0r,pryµlvov, TOV 3E KATJPLKOV oµo(ws- EK11'l71'TELV
b Kae,... M'. 2 • TOV KA1]pOV" El 0€ Aa'iK6S' ns ErTJ, Kai OVTOS' ava0Eµan(i<F0w, b Ka0a
EipTJTaL,
al. p.iapa.

a

CANON VIII.

'1

&-,roO"ToA.wv.

Z.

d

al. ad.

Kai

1,ci:;\,1.ara.

e j\]1.
71JV.

R.

'T"a6-

Ilpayµa 1rapa TOtiS' EKKATJ<F!alTTLKOtiS' 0E<FJJ-OVS' Ka( TOVS' Kav6vas
TWV ayfoiv O 1rarlpwv KaworoµovµEVOV Kal rfis- 1r&.vrwv EAEV0Ep(as
lmr6µwov, 1rpo~yyEtAEv o 0Eo<ptAEITTaros <FVVE11'L<FK01ros- 'P71yl:vos
Kal o[ <FVV avrci> 0EO,:PlA.€1TTaTO! i1r(CJ"K01l'OL TT/S' Kv1rp(wv i1rapxfosZryvwv Kal Ev&.ypios-· 50Ev I t11'Et01J ra KOLVa 1r&.811 µd(ovos- liElTa! rfis0Epa1rdas-, ws- 1ml µe((ova TTJV /311.&./371v cfiipovra, d d µr/OE l0os
apxafov 1rap7JKOAOV0TJ<FEV, &SITTE TOV E7rl<FK011'0V rfis- 'Avnoxlwv
1r6A.EWS', Tas iv R61rpip 11'0LE!<F0ai XEIPOTOv{as-, Ka0a OLa TWV >..,f3b.A.wv Kal rwv olKdwv ,:pwvwv iUtiafav o1 EVAa/3€1TTaro, &vlipES' o! TTJV
1rp6<FOOOV, r'{i ay(q, <Fvv6oip 'lrOLTJ<FaµEVOL, ifov<FL TO aVE11'1)p€a<JTOV Kai
a/3La1TTOV o! TWV ay(wv EKKAT/<FLWV TWV Kara TTJV Kv1rpov, 1rpoECJ"TWTES', Kara TOtiS' 1rnv6vas- TWV OCJ"LWV 1rarlpwv Kal TTJV apxafov
<FVV1]0EtaV, 01' fovrwv ras xuporovias- TWV EVAa/3E1TTarwv t11'!<FK611'WV 11'0!0VJJ,EV0l, 2 TO 0€ avro KaL l1rl TWV (l,AA_(J)V 3to!K1]<TEWV Kal
TWV a1ravroxov i.1rapx,wv 1rapa<j>v>..ax811<FETa1. &S<FTE µ.71Uva TWf
0Eocp LAE<FTaTWV E1!'i<FK61rwz, i1rapx{av frlpav OVK oi<Fav &vw0Ev Kal
ifapxfis l/71'0 TTJV avrov, ~yovv TWV 1rpo avrov, XE'i:pa KaTaA.aµ./3&.vrnr
a.AA' fl Ka[ ns- KaT€Aa/3E, Kat v<Ji' fovrc;i 11'E11'0!TJTaL /3larr&.µ.EVOS',
• TOVTOV a1roo1Mvai, tva JJ,r{ TWV 1rarlpwv o! Kav6VES' 1rapa/3a(vwvrat,
µ.ry1lE iv 1Epovpy{as- 7T'POCJ"X1]P,an ifovr;Cas- rv<j>os- KOC1'JJ,LKf;S' 1rapELS'-

Routh suggests a transposition. See Opus. page 394.
"From this it is clear how little the Council of Ephesus regarded the judicial sentence (sen•
tentiam decretoriam) of the Roman Bishop, Innocent I., who, about twenty years before this, in
an Epistle to Alexander, Bp of Antioch, had claimed for this same Alexander the power of or1

Canons of the Council of Ephesus.
quidem scilicet sit ab episcopatu alienus;
clericu~ autem gradu similiter excidat. Si
sit autem quis la1cus, anathematizetur et
ipse, ut prius dictum est.
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carnation of the only begotten Son of God,
or the harsh and perverse doctrines of
Nestorius which are subjoined, let them
lie under the sentence of this holy and
oocumenical Synod, that is to say, that the
Bishop be deprived of the episcopate and
be deposed, that the clergyman likewise
be degraded from the clergy; but if any
be a layman, let him be anathematized, as
is before said.

CANON VIII.
Rem prreter leges ecclesiasticas, et sanetorum Patrum Canones innovatam, et omnium libertatem attingentem, renunciavit
nobis in primis pius Episcopus Reginus,
et qui cum eo sunt Cypriorum provincire
religiosissimi Episcopi Zeno et Evagrius.
Qu.imobrem quoniam communes morbi
majori medicina opus habent, ut qui rnajus
etiam damn um afl'erant, et maxime si neque
antiqua consuetudo consecuta est, ut Antiochenre civitatis Episcopus in Cypro ordinationes faciat, quemadmodum et libellis
et propriis vocibus nos docuerunt viri religiosissimi, qui ad sanctam synodum accesserunt, iis qui sacrosanetis Cypri Ecclesiis prresunt, fraudi ac probro non erit, nee
ulla vis aut impedimentum eis afferetur, si
secundum sanctorum Patrum Canones et
antiquam consuetudinem, per se religiosissimorum Episcoporum ordinationesfaciant.
Idemautemetinaliisdioocesibus,etquresunt
ubique provinciis servabitur; ut nullus religiosissimorum Episcoporum, provinciam
aliam, qure non multis annis, et ah initio sub
sua,vel eorum qui illum prrecesserunt,manu
fuerit, invadat: sed et si quis invaserit, et
sibi per vim submiserit, earn reddat, ne sanetorum patrum Canones transiliantur, nee
sub sacerdotalis_ muneris prretextu secularis
potestatis fastus subeat, nee libertatem
paulatim imprudentes amittamus, quam
nobis proprio sanguine dedit Dominus Jesus Christus, omnium hominum liberator.
Sanctre ergo et universali Synodo visum

Our fellow Bishop Reginus,most beloved
of God, and Zeno and Evagrius, most religious Bishops of the province of the
Cypriots, who are with him, have publicly
declared an innovation contrary to the
ecclesiastical laws, and the Canons of the
holy Fathers, and which touches the safety
of all. Since, then, common diseases require the stronger remedy, as bringing also
greater damage, more especially if it is not
in accordance even with ancient custom
that the Bishop of the city of Antioch
should perform ordinations in Cyprus, as
the most religious men, who have made
their entry into the holy Synod, have informed us both by writing and by word of
mouth (" and by their own voices"), therefore the rulers of the holy Churches in Cyprus shall retain their inviolable and unimpeachable right, according to the Canons
of the holy Fathers and ancient custom,
performing hythemselves the ordinations of
the most religious Bishops. And the very
same shall be observed also in other dioceses
and provinces everywhere, so that none
of the. Bishops most beloved by God do
assume any other province that was not
formerly, and from the beginning, subject to him, or to his predecessors (lit.
"under his hand, or that of those before
him"). But if any one have even assumed,
and by force have reduced it under him,
he must give it up, lest the Canons of
the Fathers be transgressed, or the pride

daining Bishops in the island of Cyprus. See the Decrees of Pope Innocent, eh. xlv. xlvi."
Routh, page 461. The Decrees of Innocent referred to may be seen in Patrol. vol. lxvii. col.
255. See Stillingfleet's Orig. Brit., pages 106-8, and note 5 on 6th Can. Cone. Nie. sup.
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ov17rai, p.TJOE >..&0wµ€v TiJv l>..w0Eplav 1 ,cara µ,,,cpov &.1ro>..ltTavrn;
~v ~µ,fv iowp~tTaTo r<i> lo{<e aZµan o KvpLOS' ~µ,.:;,v 'I17tTOVS' Xp,tTTOS',
o ,ravrwv av0prfmwv i>..t:v0t:pwr~s-. loafE ro{vvv r[r Ay[q ,cat
ol,covµ,t:vi,q; tTtlv6llcr, tT6l(€tT8at iK<llTT'[I t,rapx{q ,caOapa ,cat &/3£a1TTa
ra aliTij ,rpatTOVTa 3{,caia lf apx~s ifvw0t:v, Kara TO ,ra,\ai ,cpaTrj<Tav
lOos· ifl3Hav txovTos iK<ltTTOV MT)'l'-po,ro>..frov Ta LtTa TWV 1TE1Tpayµlvwv ,rpos- TO alKf.lOV lim:pa>.."ts t,c>..a/3€'iv t:l
ns µ,axoµt:vov
r61rov Tot's- v'Vv Wpt<Tµivo,~ 1rpo1<.oµl<Tot, tiKvpov ToVTov E"ivat. l8ofi
• R. Tau.-,. Tfi a.y{q, a ,rauy Kat olKovµt:VtK'fi ITT!VOO<f>,
0

a,

1 "By this Canon our divines have fully establuhed the exemption of the British Churches
from subjection to any Patriarch whatever; for it cannot be made to appear that either tbe

Canons of the Oouneil of Ephesus.
est-, ut unicuique provincire pura et inviolata serventur sua jura, qure ah initio et
multis retro annis habet, secundum consuetudinem qure jam olim servata est,
potestatem habente unoquoque Metropolitano, actorum exemplaria ad suam
securitatem accipere. Si quis autem constitutionem aliquam iis, qure nunc definita
sunt, repugnantem attulerit, earn quoque
esse irritam visum est toti sanctre et universali Synodo.
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of secular authority be surreptitiously introduced under the mask of the sacred
function, or we unknowingly by degrees
lose the liberty which our Lord Jesus
Christ, the Redeemer of all men, hath
given to us by his own blood. It has seemed
good, therefore, to the holy and general
Synod, that to each province be preserved
clear and inviolable the rights formerly
and from the beginning belonging to it,
according to the old prevailin~ custom ;
each Metropolitan having authonty to take
copies of the thins-s now transacted ( or " of
the Acts") for his own security. But if
any one introduce a regulation (or "decree") contrary to the things now decreed,
it has seemed good to all this holy and
general Synod that it be of no force.

Bishop of Rome, or of any other see, had any manner of jurisdiction over us before this Canon
was made; and whatever power he has assumed since was contrary to this Canon." Johnson.

KANONE:S
T11s ay{as T€Tct.pT1jS KOL 0lKDVJJ,EVlK1)S ~vv6oov rijs lv XaAK11Mvi.

CANON I.

Tous 1rapa TWV ayiwv 1rarlpwv Ka0' lKO.CTT1jV CTVVOQDV, llpxi TOV
vvv iKu8lvras Kav6vas Kpaui:v loiKatW<TaµEv. 1

CANON II.

Er

fnl XP~JLa<Tt. XEtporov[av 1TOl~CTatTO, Kal elr
1rpC1.CTW Karay&.yoi T~V e'mparov xapw, Kal. XHPOTOV~CTOl i'lrL XP~• lv ~wKX.
M 1 • R.' 'TW KA- µa<TL i'lrLrJ"KO'lrOV, ~ xwpm(rJ"KO'lrOV, ~ 7rpEr;{3vrlpovs, ~ OtaKOVOVS,
11
M'.
.
b 11""(JOa'µovlllup6v TWa • TWV KA~p<p KaTrypi8µ11µlvwv· ~ 1rpo/3aAAOlTO 2 l1rl.
pwv, R. and
XP~µar;w olKov6µov, 8 ~ lKOLKov,' ~ b 1rapaµov&.pwv,5 ~ 5>.ws nva
Alex. Aris.
T[s

f1rt<TK07rOS

1 Et .... Justinianus Imp., Novel. 131, de Canonibus Ecclesiasticis, e,r11ril,oµEV roivvv
r&;iv vOµ,µav E1rBxnv €,c,cATJOlat1Tttco'Vt ,cavOvat, roV{: inrb rWv Uylwv TE(ja&pwv a-vv60wv
E,crEBEvra,, ;, J3.ej3aiwfJEvrar;, 1'oiir' io-riv riif: iv N u:aic;, ,cal, -rijc Ev Kwv11ravnvoinr6Au, i:ai.
.-ij,; lv 'E,Perrlj> 1rpwr11,;, ~al .-;;~ •v KaAx11l6v,. Ubi conjirmatorum voce intelligi par est Canones

Conciliorum dicecesewn proodictorum Ancyrani, N eocoosariensis, Gangrensis, Antiocheni, et Laodicensis, qui toto orbe recepti, et ab ipsis quatuor Conciliis cecumenicis probati et con:firmati, in
Codice Canonum Ecclesioo universoo contmebantur, ut disserte Theod. Balsamo .... adnotavit
.. &c. (And the Emperor Justinian, Novel. 131, speaking of the Ecclesiastical Canons, says,
"We decree tbat the Ecclesiastical Canons, made or confirmed by the four holy Councils, that is,
of Nicooa, Constantinople, first of Ephesus, and Chalcedon, have the force of laws." Where, by
the word corijirr,ietl, we should understand the Canons of the above-mentioned diocesan or provincial Synods of Ancyra, N eocoosarea, Gangra, Antioch, and Laodieea, which, having been received by 'the whole Church, approved and confirmed by the four general Councils themselves,
were contained in the Book of the Canons of the umversal Church, as Theod. Balsamon observes, Justell. Proof. in Cod. Can. (Patrol., vol. lxvii. 29). "Those of Arles, Carthage, Eliberis,
and even Sardica, were not admitted into the code, and probably some of them never heard of
by these holy Fathers, and it is observable, that not one of the Canons here ratified was made in
the Latin Church, or drawn up in that tongue." Johnson.
2 •• ot µ.Ev -ydp X E, pa To v o ir v r a i W~• hri11~01ro,, 1eal "tr(JEt1/3VrEpoi, Kai VtllJCovoi, ,cai V1roou1,covo, · oi i. rr,ppayi~ov.-a, µo~•ov, ,:ai TOVTO OE XE•po0rniac ErJTIV, we ava-yvwrrra,
,cat °4'&:Ara1, g-ai o~ ToVrot!; 3µ.oio,· ol OE 1r po /3 a AAo v r a,, Wt oi,rnvOµo,, ,cal licOucoi, 1eal.
1rapaµovitp,o,. Zon.
3 The ceconomi were-officers appointed to manage the revenues of the whole diocese.
They

CAN ONES SANCT JE ET CECUMENICJE QUART JE
SYNOD! CHALCEDONENSIS.

CANON I.
Qui a sanctis Patribus in unaquaque
We pronounce it just, that the Canons
Synodo hucusque expositi sunt,- observari made by the holy Fathers in every Synod
Canones requum censuimus.
to the present time be in force.

CANON II.

Si quis Episcopus propter pecunias ordinationem fecerit, et non venalem gratiam
in venditionem deduxerit, et propter pecunias ordinaverit Episcopum vel Chorepiscopum, vel Presbyterum, vel Diaconum,
vel aliquem eorum qui in clero annumerantur, vel propter pecunias promoverit
ceconomum, vel defensorem, vel paramonarium (Mansionarius. Dion. Exig.), vel

If any Bishop ordain for money, and
bring down to sale the unvendible grace,
and shall, for money, ordain a Bishop or
Chorepiscopus, Presbyters or Deacons, or
any other of those reckoned among the
clergy,or promote for money an rnconomus,
ecdicus, or paramonarius, or, in short, any
one who belongs to the Canon (lit. " any
of the Canon"), through his own base

were instituted in the 4th century. . . . . "it was both the rule and practice of the Church to
take the ooconomi out of some of the cler!;\'y, and we never meet with any instance or order to
the contrary." Bing. Antiq., E. ii. eh. xii, page 125. See CC. 26, 26.
• The i.~ou:o, here mentioned (called by the LatinR IJefensores pauperum or Ecclesire) "had
much the same employment in the Church as the defensores plebis had in the state ; for if any of
the poor, or virgins, or widows belonging to the Church, were injured or oppressed by the
rich, it was the business of these difensors .... to see them ri!lhted." Bing. Antiq., B. iii.
eh. xi. He is of opinion that the ohancellors and the defonsors were not the same in the
primitive Church. See L'Estran!;\'e's Alliance of Div. Off., pp. 32-3. Ox., 1846. Zonaras (Com.
on Ca;1, 3)_, spea~ing of ~erso~s 11;1 whose b~h~lf clerg~en mig~t p~ope~ly interfere,. says ....
1<at Ot ao11cwi; E<!; OOIJAEiav •A1<aµE11a,, l<at aAAot rotovrot, 0 t O V '
E IC Di IC O i y IV O VT a,.
Marshall's l'enitential Discip., p. 140-1, and Can. 23, huj. Concil.
• .... "The translators and critics are not agreed upon the meaning of the word. The ancient translation of Dionysius Exig. renders it mansionarius, and explains that in a -marginal
reading by Ostiarius, or a door-keeper of the Church . . . . Yet .. the best learned of the
modern critics give another sense to the Greek name 7rapaµovap,o,. J ustellus explains it by
'Villicus, • . . Bp Bev. styles him rerum ecclesiasticarum administrator, which is the same."
Bingham's Antiq., 3. 12. The words of Justellus are, Paramonarii autem sunt villici sive actores
possessionum, ut scribit doctissimus jurisconsultus Jacobus C11jacius. Villicus proprie villre
gubernator est, unde a villa villicus nomen accepit. Vid. Patrolog., vol. lxvii. l 29. In the note to
which Bingham alludes, in the passage above quoted, Bp Bev. says also, Et sic quidem 7rapaµo•
v.ap,o, hoe in loco hujusmodi fuisse Villici videntur, qui nimirum possessiones et pecunias, prrec1pue ad monasteria, µova, dicta, pertinentes administrarunt et dispensarunt.
0

0
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Oanones Synodi Ohalcedonensis.
Toil Kav&vos, <ii' al<ryJJoKlp<iEtaV olKEfov· o TOVTO imXE:Lp~uas
,
1
,
iJ\.erx_Oets,
KLV<iVVEVtTW
7rEpL,TOV
Ol~
KHOV j38'
a µov· Kai' 'O XE:LpOTO vov/).E/JOS µrili'tv iK -rijs KaT' iµ-rropfov wcJ>EAE{uOw xeipoTOvfos ~ 1tpo/30A~s· &,\)\.' IUTW &>..A!frpws rijs atlas ~ TOV <f,povT{uµarns, OV7rEp
i-rrt XP~µarnv frvxf.v, ,,z
TLS Kat µEULTEVWV <f,avd,, TOtS OVTWS
,,
(
,
',p.
, '\.
',,
alCTXPoi:s Ka, aOE:µ TOLS >.riµµaCTw, Kai ovTOS, Et µEv KA1JpLKOS f.L1J,
TOV olKelov im-rrmTfrw {3aOµoiJ· El <i't >.a;;KOS ~ µov&.(wv, avaOe-

a,

µ,an(luOw.

CANON III.
•HJ\.Bw £ls T1JV b.ylav 1T1Jvooov, l5n TWV iv T<p KA~P't> KaTELAEY•
µlvwv TtVES', OLa al<ryJJOK€p<iELaV, O.AAOTplwv KT1Jp,arwv ylvoVTa£
µurOwrnt, Kat 7rpayµarn KOUIJ.LKd. ipyoJ\.aj3ovlT£, 1 rijs µtv TOV 0eoiJ
AELTOvpyJas KarnpaOvµovvns, TOVS <iE TWV KOITP,£KWV imorplxoi'TES
• dua0Ex6µE.•
voi. M 1 .R.
b ll wpayµa'TWill i1ru, M 1 •

aut negotiis
srec. se mis~

cere_ Dion.
Ex.
e

l,rr.TpJ'I/Jsu.

M'.
d

ft. MZ.

' To o,

oIKoVs, Kat Dil<J"LWV XHPICTµovs "avex6µevo£ <i,<i. rp,J\.apyvplav.
&pLUf.V rnlvvv ~ b.yla Kat µqa>..ri ITlJVO<ios, µ,rililva TOV AomoiJ, µ~
irr[CTKo-rrov, µry KA1JPLKOV, µ~ µov&.(ovrn, ~ µ,CT0ovu0ai K~µara, ;
~ i71'El!Tay£w fovTOV KOrJ"µtKats <itOLKry0'£1TLV" 2

71'A~V El
µry 7TOV fK VOJJ,GlV 3 KaAofro e1s a<f,riAlKWV a,rapafrrJTOV 4 hLrpo-rr~v,
·~ 6 -rijs -rr&J\.ews i-rr{rrKo-rros £KKA1JITLaO"TtKWV O i-rr,Tpbyo, <f,povT{(ew
b -rrpayµ,ara,

-rrpayµ&.rwv, ; dpcpavwv

d

Kat xripwv 5 a-rrpovoryTwv, Kat TWV -rrpolTW•

1pyoXaf3iiv ,cai ,rapa roi!: voµ,011; liiaf3t/3X11µ,evov l11r,v. Zonaras.
• See Apost. Can. 6. 81.
• Before the time of Cyprian the rulers of the Church, in order to l?revent the clergy from
having their thoughts called away by secular cares from the duties of therr high and holy calling,
made a law, that no Christian at his death should name a clergyman as guardian, &c.; he says,
... Cum jam pridem in concilio Episooporum statutum sit, ne quis de clericis, et Dei ministris
tutorem vel curatorem testamento suo constituat, &c., Epist. 1; and consult Bp Fell's note on
the passage. Balsamon states that by the law, tutors (brirpo'll'ot) were appointed for male
children up to the age of 12 years, for females to 14. Guardians (,covparwp•,;) for either sex
alike, till they arrived at the age of 26 years.
• Ohservandum hoe roco, ex jure Romano, tutelam pupillorum, pro munere puhlico hahitam,
onus fuisse a quo non nisi ex certis iisque gravissimis causis lege definitis excusatio concedehatur (We must observe here, that, by the lleman law, the tutelage of wards, esteemed a public
duty, was a responsibility from which no exemption was granted, except for certain, and these
most serious, causes defined by law). Bp Fell, note on Cyp. Ep. 1.
5 vp••,; ovv, w i,ri111co,ro,, µ,,p,µv~11ar, Ta 'll'tpi r;;, avarpo,pij, avrwv, Jl'IOEII <AAEi'll'OVTE!,"

Canons of the Council of Chalcedon.
omnino aliquem ex Canone, turpis qmestus
gratia, qui hoe tentasse convictus fuerit de
proprio gradu in periculum veniat; et qui
est ordinatus, ex ordinatione vel promotione qure instar mercatorum vienundatur,
nihil juvetur: sed sit a dignitate vel curatione alienus, quam pecuniis adeptus est.
Si quis autem sequester et intercessor adeo
turpibus et nefariis lucris apparuerit, hie
quoque si sit quidem clericus proprio gradu
excidat. Si sit autem laicus vel monachus,
anathematizetur.
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love of gain: let him who has been convicted of having attempted this, be deprived of his own office (lit. "be in danger
with regard to," &c.), and let him who is
ordained, or promoted, derive no advantage
from the ordination or promotion receit-ed
by way of traffic; but let him be deprived
of the dignity (lit. " be a stranger to") or
office which he got by money. Eut if any
one do appear to have interposed as an
accomplice in such disgraceful and unlawful gains, let him also, if indeed he be a
clergyman, be degraded from his dignity,
but if a layman or monk, let him be anathematized (or excommunicated).

CANON III.
Pervenit ad sanctam Synodum, quod
eorum qui in clerum cooptati sunt, quidam
propter turpe lucrum alienas possessiones
conducunt, et secularia negotia exercent,
divinum ministerium negligentes, secularium vero domos subeuntes, et eorum facultatum tractationem ac curationem propter
avaritiam suscipentes. Definit ergo sancta
Synodus neminem deinceps, nee Episcopum, nee clericum, nee monachum, vel
possessiones conducere, vel secularibus vel
possessionum administrationibus seipsum
ingerere: nisi utique ex lege ad inexcusabilem impuberum tutelam vocetur, vel
civitatis Episcopus eum rerum ecclesiasticarum curam gerere permittat, vel orphanorum, vel viduaram, quibus provideri non

It has come to the knowledge of the holy
Synod, that some of those who have been
enrolled among the clergy, through filthy
lucre's sake, hire other men's estates, and
negotiate secular affairs, neglecting thi,
divine ministry (Liturgy), betaking themselves to the houses of secular men and
undertaking the management of their property throi,gh love of money : therefore the
holy and great Synod decrees, that nobody
for the future, either Bishop, clergyman, or
monk, either take to farm any estate or
office, or involve himselfin secular administrations; except he be called by the laws to
the guardianship of minors, which is unavoidable, or the Bishop of the city permit
him to take care of the affairs of the

avTOt!;' TO i !: f.1-E V O p '/J a V o i !: 7r a () s X o V TE C T a y OVi W v, Tat f; 0; X 1/ p a q; 1' a
.,:r./1.. Apost. Const. lib. 4. eh. 2; Conf. Just. M. Ap61. sec. 67; Athan. His. Ar. ad
Monachos, col. 721 ; Apost. Const. lib. 3, pas. Vit. S. Cyp. per Pentium, where we are told,
N ulla vidua reversa est (i. e. from Cyprian) sinu vacuo, page 3. Xijpai pq &µ,X,icr9w11av· µ,ra
rov Kvpwv crv abrwv qipovrt11rq<,; fow. Ignatii .Epis. ad Poly. sec. 4. 'l'he anxiety shown
by the early Church for the care of the poor, the afflicted, and oppressed, extorted reluctant praise,
even from her most inveterate enemies, e. g. from Julian, who would infuse life and vigour into
selfish and frigid paganism by urging upon its ministers the. adoption of the principles and practices of the Christians in this respect. He says, 'E/l./l.1Jv1crµbr; ovirw 1rparrE< K:ara Myav, •iµwv
ivu:a rWv µeriOvrwv abrOv .... rl oVv i/µ~i!: ol0µ,E0a raVra llp.-:ii>'; oirOE. &.1ro/3AS1roµn,~ 0
(w, µa/1.,) µa/1.,crra r,jv a0,or1}ra (for so he designates the Christian reliision) <1VV1JV/;1J11EV
T/, 1r,pi rove;; /;,va11i; qi1/l.av9pw1ria, .,ai 'I mpi ra!,' rmpa,; rwv v•1<pwv wpop1Jlfoa, "!'' T/
Xauµ,v1} cr,1wor111; rara r/,v (3/ov· and then after stating that he had allowed a quantity of corn
and wine to be divided among the poor, he adds the following remarkable words, Alcrxpo,yap, El TWV ,,,,, 'Iovoaiwv ovo,i,;; p,ra,ni, rphpovcr1 ,;, oi ovcrcr,{3Etf; ra/1.,Xaio, II' p Oi: T O t !,'
• a v r wv, ,c a i r o i, !.' ;_ /J, d po v i; • .Ap. Soz. Ecc. His. v. 16.

a v 8 p;;, v,

1r,,,._
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'lrWV TWV µdAt<TTa Ti/s lKKATJ<TLa<TTIKijs oeoµlvwv /3oryfJeCas, l'ha TOV

prop. ttm,
Dom. Di: ~x. q,6/3ov TOV • 0eoil.
d ol TIS 1rapa/3a(vew Ta wpt<Tµ.lva TOV A.omoil
prop. D01 tim. b ,
,
,
~
~ ,
, ()
,
t
2
Car.
E7rLXHPTJ<TOL, o TOlOVTOS tKl".A1J<Tta<TTLKOLS
V7rOKEL<T w E11'LT1µ,ots. 1
b

E1r1xup~o-ei..

CANON IV.

Ol Mry0ws Kal elA.LKpwws TOV JJ.OV'IJPT/ JJ.ETIOVTES /3tov Tijs
7rp0<TTJKOV<TTJS a.;wv<T8w<Tav nµi/s,
T.d -rijs EKK..
,
M•.
KEXpryµwoi

,

e

7rpo<TX'Y)µan,
~ ciycumeuntesotaTapd<TITOV<Tt 1rpayµaTa,

1nd1fferenter

urbes. Dion.

Exig.
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,

,
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,

0

l11'Et0~
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\

0€

TLVES T'f' µ.ovaxlK'f'

,
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~

\

,

Tas TE EKK1>TJ<Ttas Ka, Ta 7rOALTLKa
d 7rEpt'i6vres aoiaij>6pws lv Tats Trl)Af<TLV,
,

,

,. ,.

,..

,

~

✓

ov µriv aAAa Ka, µovaaT'Y)pta eavTois <TVVL<TT<fV E71'tT'Y)uWOVTES'
µry'Mva µEv µrioaµov olKoooµetv, µryOE <TVVl<TT(iv µova<TT'l)ptov

looc;w

~ EVKT'l)plOV oiKOV 7rapa yvdJµryv TOV Tij~- 71'0AEWS lm<TK07rOV' 2 TOVS

0€ Ka8' iKa<TT'Y)V 1r6A.LV Kat XWpaV µ.ova(ovras, 'V7r0TET(J,X0at Tcj>
l11'L<TK01r'f', Kat T~V ~<TVxCav dcTTra(e<T0at, Kai 7rpO<Ttxew µ61.1'f/ T'{i
• /,r,Ta!;av'TO, VTJ<TTE{q Kat T'{i 1rpo<revxr1 lv ots TO'lrOLS • &1rer&..;avTo 1rpo<TK.aprepovvMt,

ras, µfire oE lKKA.'Y)<Tta<TTLKo'is µ.'l]TE f,iwnKo'is 1rapwoxA.e'iv -rrp&yµ.a<Tw ~ lmKoLVwve'i:v Kam>..1µ.-rr&vovras Ta Zoia µova<TT1)pta, 3
JJ.1)

7rOTE

el

11pa l-rrirpa1re'iev Ola xpdav avayKatav 'V7r0 TOV Tijs 'lrOA.EWS

l1r1<TK61rov· µrioiva 0€ 7rpO<TO€XE<T0at lv TOLS µova<TTrypCots oov'Aov
l1rt TO µ.ova<TaL

4

1rapa yvwµ71v TOV lofov 0€<T7r6TOV' TOV 0€ -rrapa-

{3a{vovra TOVTOV ~µwv TOV f5pov, wp[<Taµev dKOWWVTfTOV eivai, tva
1 Tei o! TWV 11rmµ,wv ov 1rpoarl0E1~W ,io71. ri 071,ror,; "because (says Zonaras) the 6th
and 83rd Apostolical Canons order the deposition of those who involve themselves in secular
cares, or who attempt to retain at once the civil administration and their ecclesiastical dignity."
But ecclesiastical Canons were p>lwerless in checking the evil, io:a/ ovli' oifrwi: (i. e. though other
Councils also forbad the clergy to involve themselves in secular affairs) imrrc ri'i!; :1J0<rov ravr71i:
!ylv1ro. 1eal pExpi -yap vVv ylvErat rb ,ca,cbv .:al. oVOElt b U:1 atc01rrwv aVr0 1 oi, ?raT"ptO:px11,, ab
f3aa,AE-iu;, oV,c E1ria1eu1f'ot, 1rapafJ.ewpoVvTai -yoVv oi rowiiro, ,cavOvEr, ,cai rol-1: oVTw £a8qp'l]µEvo,, E,c rWv ,cavOvwv avX.AE&rovpyoiia, ,cal- 11vyieo1-vwvoiitrn-' oi 1rarpi&-pxar. «:al oi Atn111eo1roi.
Com. in Joe. See the 16th Can. of African Code, where clergymen are forbidden to resort to any
base or dishonourable calling in order to provide for themselves even necessary food .... µ,r,oi
;,. T<'.IJO!,' ai11xpo11 :i} ariµov 1rpay1,1aroi: rpocpr}v 1ropi,wvra,.
Upon which Zonaras makes the
following just observation: "The Canon speaks not of gain but of the means of subsistence
(rpo,pr}v), for even though a person be reduced to such a state of poverty as to be deficient even
in the means of support" (cases which no doubt frequently occurred, and are but too readily
overlooked in popular declamations respecting the secularization of the clergy of this period),
"not even under these circumstances ought he to derive that sustenance from any base or dishonourable source."
1

Canons of the Council of Chalcedon. ·
potest, et personarum qure ecclesiastico
aux.ilio max.ime indigent propter timorem
Domini. Si qui~ autem qure statuta sunt,
deinceps transgredi aggressus fuerit, is
poonis Ecclesiasticis subjiciatur.
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Church, or of the fatherless and widows
that are unprovided for, and of such persons as particularly need the assistance of
the Church, for the fear of God. But if
any one shall presume (attempt) to transgress these determinations for the future,
let him (lit. "let such an one") be liable to
ecclesiastical censures,

CANON IV.
Qui vere et sincere monasticam vitam
aggi·ediuntur, digni convenienti honore
habeantur. Quoniam autem nonnulli monachio prretex.tn ntentes, et Ecclesias, et
negotia ci vilia perturbant, temere et citra
ullam discriminis rationem, in urbibus circumcursantes, quinetiam monasteria sibi
constituere studentes; visutn est, nullmn
usquam iedificare nee construere posse monasterium, vel oratoriam domum prreter
sententiam ipsius civitatis Episcopi: monachos autem, qui sunt in unaquaque regione et civitate Episcopis subjectos esse,
et quietam amplecti et soli jejunio et orationi vacare, in quibus ordinati sunt locis
fortiter perseverantes, nee Ecclesiasticis,
nee secularibus negotiis se ingerere, vel
communicare, propria relinquentes monasteria nisi quandoque a civitatis Episcopo
eis permissum fuerit; null um autem in
monasteriis servum recipi, ad hoe ut sit
monachus, prreter voluntatem sui domini.
Eum autem qui hanc nostram definitionem
transgreditur definimus esse excommuni-

'Let those who truly and sincerely embrace the monastic life be treated with
proper honour. But since some using as a
pretext the monastic habit, disturb both
the Churches and civil affairs, wandering
indiscriminately among the cities, and not
only that, but assiduously endeavouring to
found monasteries for themselves; it is
decreed that no one anywhere build or
found a monastery or oratory against the
wish of the Bishop of the city, anrl that
the monks in each city or country district
be subject to the Bishop, that they embrace a life of tranquillity, and devote
themselves to prayer and fasting only, constantly remaining in the places in which
they were appointed, but that they neither
trouble or meddle either with ecclesiastical
or secular affairs; leaving their own monastery : unless at any time indeed they be permitted so to do by the Bishop of the city for
some necessary cause; and that no slave be
received into the monasteries to live as a
monk against the will of his master. We

2 The Couucil of Agde (A. D. 506) says, Can. 27 ; " Let no one presume to begin or found a
new monastery, without the permission or approbation of the Eishop." See Novell. 5, eh. 1,
where the ceremonies to be observed on the occasion are mentioned. In Novell 131, eh. 7, we
are further told ... "bttt if he once begin to bqild a new cb urch or repair an old one, he must
be compelled by all means. by the Eis hop of the place an<l his ooconomus, and the civil judge, to
complete it; and if he defer the work, upon his death, hi, heirs must complete the work begun.'
Corp. Jur. Civil. vol. ii. page 631. Amstel. 1681.
3 Ne quis monachus monasterium suum relinquat, vivilibus quoque legibus confirmatur. Bev.
in loc.
' The Emp. Leo (Constit. 10) says that a law had been made that if a fugitive slave entered
a monastery, and remained concealed for three years, his master had no further power over him.
This I-aw he abrogates, ... "jubemus, ut quanto-cunque tempore, servus tali consilio monachus
foetus delituerit, si ipsum aliquando dominus inveniat, nihilominus is quern malo proposito
habitum sumpsit hoe exuatur, rursum qure in domini potestatem subigatur." Corp. J ur. Civ. ii.
681. Compare the 82nd Apost. Can., which forbids slaves to be ordained without the consent of
their masters, and where the previous manumission of the slave by his master is insisted on as a
necessary conditio1_1 for the ordination of such.
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µ~ TO ovoµa TOV 0rnv /3Aa<Tcp71µijTat· 1 TDV µEv TOt l7r{<TK01TOV
Tijs 1r6AEws XP~ T~v oEov<Tav 1rp6voiav 2 1roiet<T0at rwv µova<TT71p(wv.

CANON V.

Ilepl TWV µeTa(3aiv6vTwv i!mb 1r6Aews ds 1r6Aiv ht<TK61rwv ~
KA.7/pLKWV, loofE TOVS 7r€pt TOVTWV. n0EVTaS Kav6vas 3 1rapa TWV
ay[wv 1radpwv lxHv T~V l<Txvv.

CANON VI.

M710Eva ii1roAeAvµEvws 4 XHPOTOVEt<T0a,, µfin 1rpE<T/3vnpov JJ,rJTE
()L().KOVOV µfin oAws nva TWV £V r<i> £KKA.7/<Tta<TnK4i niyµan· Elµ~
a iJOiKW~. M1•
.. lOLKWS iv £KKA.7]<Tt(f 1r6AEWS ~ b K©JJ,TJS, ~ µapTvp(ce, ~ µova<TT71p(ce
b aut possessionis. Dion. (j XELPOTOvoliµevos ib1u71pvTTOLTO' TOVS 0€ ii1roA6TWS XELPOTOVOVExig. et Ca•
µEvovs &pt<T€V ~ ayta <TVVOOOS ll.Kvpov lxELv T~V ro,a6T71V
ra.nza.
XELpo01::<T(av, Kat µ71oaµov ovva<T0a, lv1::pyli:v lcp' f5(3pEL 5 TOV
XELPOTOVrJ<TUVTOS.

CANON VII.
c

µov&:aavTas-.

R.

Tovs &1raf lv KArJP'f HrnyµEvovs Kat

O

µova<TTtl.S, wp{<TaµEv

1 It is clear from the present Canon that many of the evils essentially inherent in the very
nature of Monasticism had already to a great degree developed themselves : already had monks
broken through the restraints of the cloister, and restlessly intruded upon the province of the
Bishop and the civil magistrate-the designing hypocrite too often concealed his selfish purposes
under the habit of the monk-and attempts, eventually crowned with too much success, were
made on the part of many, to act independently of episcopal control. Happy had it been for the
Church of God, had the restrictions imposed on the monks by this Canon {framed by the united
wisdom of so many Christian prelates) been rigidly enforced m succeeding times.
2

Kai roi, µovaxoi, roivvv ,rpayµara µi; lxov,r, "'"' l\Et,ro,Jvo1c rwv avay,caiwv a1ra1r,i

0 ICavwv xnp11y•cv rov i1ri<f,co,ro1,, ,;,, ivo,fot, Tll XEIPWOlj 1rpo, rr}v ~wiJv. Z?naras.

Canons of the Council of Ohalcedon.
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ea.tum, ne nomen Dei blasphemetur. Civi- have decreed that he who transgresses this
tatis autem Episcopum oportet eam quam our rule be excommunicated, lest the name
par est monasteriorum curam gerere.
of God be blasphemed, The Bishop of the
city ought however to take that provident
care of the monasteries which is fit.

0ANON V.
De Episcopis vel Clericis, qui a civitate
As regards Bishops or Clergymen that
in civitatem transeunt, placuit eos qui editi remove from city to city, it is decreed that
sunt a sanctis Patribus Ca.nones vires ob- the Canons made concerning these by the
tinere (habeantpropriamfirinitatem. Dion. holy Fathers have full (n}v) force.
Exig.).

CANON VI.
Nullum absolute ordinari, nee Preshyterum, nee Diaconum, nee omnino aliquem
eorum qui sunt in ordine Ecclesiastico,
nisi specialiter in Ecclesia civitatis, vel
pagi, vel martyrio, vel monasterio is qui
ordinetur, designetur. Eos autem qui absolute ordinantur, decrevit sancta Synodus
irritam ac invalidam habere ejusmodi manuum impositionem, et nusquam exercere
ac operari posse ad ejus qui ordinavit injuriam.

No one, either Priest or Deacon, or, in
short, any of those in the ecclesiastical
order, must be ordained at large; but he
who is to be ordained must be specially
assigned to a Church in city or village,
martyrium or mohastery. But the holy
Synod has decreed that they who have
been ordained at large, have received such
imposition of hands to no purpose, and
that they cannot anywhere officiate, to the
reproach of the ordainer.

CANON VII.
Eos qui in clero semel ordinati sunt et
We decree that they who were once
itidem monachos, statuimus nee ad mill- enrolled among the clergy, as also monks,
Yid. Apost. Can. xiv. xv. xvi. ; Con. Nie. xv. xvi. ; Bing. Antiq., vol. i. 222-3.
See Bing. Antiq., B. iv. eh. 6 ; in sec. 3 are mentioned the very few exceptions to this rule,
to be m;t with ~ the ~ar~y history o: the Church ',
, ,
. •
, ,
, ,
~r)µUW!Ta& o! OT£ ICQI Ol xupoTOVO_v_}'EVOl µovaxa1 11:").rJp!K:Ol >.s-yovrat, K:Qt T'{J K:aTa TO1rOV ~11rOlmVTat ,mcrrco1rq,. Bals. Clement V., A.D. 1811, obliged all monks to take holy orders.
6 Ollro, -yap llflpt!; IJV h:,ivov, TO rov v1r' avrov 'XElflOTOV1jfJ011ra i:upaip,fJijvat TiW a1rov,3

, 4

µ11fJ,icrav av'r,ji b,p-ydav ,rapa roii xuporovi1cravrac avriiv apx«piwc, 1<:ai ..,, µr} x•iparovq•
9ivTa >.o-yi,,crea,. Zonaras.
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µ~TE i1Tt urpardav,1 µ~TE E1Tl af[av KOfTJJ.£K½v lpx€a-Oai. 1/ TOVTO
rnAµiJvras, Kat µ½ µnaµeAovµivovs, ffiuTE lmurpbpm E1TL rovro
o Iha 0eov 1Tp6TEpov €lAovro, ava0€µ.ar[(eu0ai.

CANON VIII.

oi KA.ryp£KOL TWV 1Trwxdwv KaL µovaurr,plwv KaL µaprvp{wv, V1TO
r½v ifovuCav TWV lv ~Kaurr, 7TOA.E£ (1TLfTK01TWV, KaTa r½v TWV ay[wv
b &q,1101atfrw- 1Tadpwv 1Tap&oo<TLV OWJJ,€VfTW<Tav, Kat µry Kara avO&oeiav b ,3.rpry<raa. M'.
1
i
,s,r
1
,
s,,
,
~
,
'
'
VlaTW<TaV
TOV- tu,ov
t1T!<TK01l'OV"
Ol, UE
TOI\JJ.WVTH
avarpE1T€lV
rryv
,,
~
'
c Ka O' OlOV
( 01]1TOTE
'
'
'
'
•• from Kati'. to TOtaVTryv
utaTV1TW<TlV
rpo1TOV,
KaL' l-'-1/' V1TOTQTTOJJ.€VOt
;;;_"'· om. m ri;i lo£<i> i1Tt<TK01T'f>, €l µe-v Eiw KA.1]ptKOL, rots rwv Kav6vwv V1TOK€{<T8wuav lmnµ.fo,s• El oe- µov&(ovTEs 1/ Aa'iKot, lurwa-av
aKotvwvryro,.
'
'

CANON IX.
d

'X"• al.

Ei'. TIS KA.1]ptKOS 7Tp0S KA.ryptKDV 1Tpayµa dlxo,, µ,½ lyKaraA,µ1Tavfrw
TOV olKELOV l1T{a-K01TOV, 3 Kat (71"£ KOfTJJ,tKa 0£Kaa-~pta Kararpexfrw·
MA.a 7rpOTEpov r½v 'i!7T00E<T£V yvµva(frw 7rapa rc;i lo{<i> lma-K01T'f>,
,Jfyovv yvrf>µr, avrov TOV i71'£<TKO'JTOV 7rap' ois av Ta aµrpodpa µ!pry
f,ovAwvrat TC£ Trjs o[Krys <TVYKPOTEt<TOa,· ft oi TIS 7rapa TaVTa
'JTOt~uo,, KavovtKo'i:s /7r1nµfo1s V'JToKda-Ow fl' oe- Kat KA.1]ptKos
7Tpayµa lxo, 7rp0S TOV loiov 11 Kat 11'pos l!.TEpov E'TrLfTKO'JTOV, 7rapa rfi
<TVVOO'f> rrjs, E7rapx{as OLKa(luOw. €1 Of 7rp0S T6V Trjs avnjs

1 Bingham (Ant. B. vi. eh. 4, p. 225) says, "Babamon and Zonaras take this Canon (i. e. Apost.
Can. 83) to mean only the prohibition of holding military offices, becanse it uses the word crrpar,ia .''
But the words of Zonaras would seem to imply that he understood mnch more to be included
under the term arparna than military offices only; he says, arpar,iav ,vrav9a ovx 3,r;\wv
µ,rax,,[pqa,v ,j ,rpoaraaiav 11rpar,wTwv olµa, rov 1<av6va ;\,yuv, a;\;\a 11rpanwn1<wv 1rpayµarwv o,oi,cqaiv, olov 11,r11p,aiwv arpanwrucwv li,av•µ11cr1v, 71 rpo<fiwv arpanwra,r; a<fiwp,aµ,vwv V'lrOOOX'YJV, 7J arparoAoyiav, 7J IC a t /i IOI I< 7/ CT EI(; U A A a !: TI V a ,, a, s ,: a i O i
,r o ;\ , r, "'o i ,, /, I' o, a r par i i a, , i, pi a"' o v r a, ov o µ. a I; o v r • ,.
Zonaras cer•

Oanons of the o·uuncil of Ohalcedon.
tarem expeditionem, nee ad secularem dignitatem posse venire. Qui autem hoe
audent, et non pamitentia ducti ad id revertuntur, quod propter Deum prius eligerant, anathematizari.
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do not join the army or attain any civil
dignity : or if they dare to do this, and do
not repent, so as to return to that state of
life which they had formerly chosen for
God's sake, they are to be anathematized.

CANON VIII.
Clerici ptochotrophiorum, monasteriorum, et templorum martyrum, sub potestate Episcoporum, qui sunt in unaquaque
civitate, ex sanctorum Patrum traditione,
permaneant, et non per arrogantiam se a
proprio Episcopo, imperium ejus detractantes subducant. Qui hanc autem constitutionem evertere quocunque modo ausi
fuerint, neque proprio voluerint Episcopo
subjacere, si sint quidem Clerici Canonum
P<:'1!-is _subjiciantur, s~ a~tem monachi vel
la1c1, smt excommumcat1.

Let the clergymen of houses intended
for the reception and support of the poor,
of monastenes, and martyria, remain under
the authority of the Bishops in each city
according to the tradition of the holy
Fathers, and not arrogantly break away
from the restraint of their proper Bishop ;
but let those who dare, in any manner
whatever, to subvert this constitution, and
are not subject to their own Bishop, be
liable to canonical censures, if, indeed, they
are Clergymen, but if monks or laymen
let them be excommunicated.

CANON IX.
Si quis Clericus habet cum Clerico litem
aut negotium, proprium Episcopum ue relinquat: et ad secularia judicia ne excurrat : sed causam prius ad proprium Episcopum agat, vel de Episcopi sententia, apud
eos, quos utraque pars elegerit, judicium
agitetur. Si quis autem prreter hrec fecerit,
Canonicis poonis subjiciatur. Si Clericus
autem cum proprio vel etiam alio Episcopo
negotium aut !item habeat, a provincire
Synodo judicetur. Si autem cum ipsius

If any Clergyman have a controversy
with another ('· have a matter against a
Clergyman "), let him not leave his own
Bishop and have recourse (run) to secular
judicatures, but first lay open the matter
before his own Bishop, or let it be tried by
those whom each party may choose, with
the consent of the same Bishop. But if any
one shall act otherwise, let him be subject
to canonical censures. But if a Clergyman
have a complaint (matter) against his own,

tainly understood this 7th Canon to speak of "monks and clergymen who have laid aside the
sacred habit" (the Apost. Can. condemns those "wlto would retain both"), "and assumed the
military dress, as warriors, or the civil, as persons desirous of worldly distinction." . . . o,/J irai
,,,,,l;ovoi;

JCOA<lO'EW(;

evoµi0'0qO"aV

a(w,.

~ ... ToVroVf: oVv ll,wavTa,;; i11ro1e{i110a, 1:EAEVE£ r'e

riic s(ovcriai; •.,,,vov •-=<fi•iryEtv ,.. ,rai ,i1roO'"'IPT<;v, w,nr,p
ydp ,j ,jv,a. Zou.
3

Uomp. Justin. Novell. 123. eh. 21.

E1r,a1e61r'i,, 1u1DE &.tpqvui~uv, &vrl Toii
1rWAO(; 0.1r01rTVO'ai; TOV xaALVOV" OtiTOC
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• primatem
diooceseos.
Dion. Exig.
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hrapxtas M11rpo1roA.frrw, l1r{o-K01TOS' ~ KA1}p&KdS' aµ,cf)lo-/31}T0{1],
KaraA.aµ,{3avfrw ~ rtJv • ffapxov 1 rijs ow&KIJCTEws, ~ rov rijs
/3acr1A.Evovcr1}s Kwvcrravnvov1r6A.Ews 0o6vov, 2 Kat l1r' avnji otKa(c!cr0w.

CANON X

M~ lflivat KA1}ptKbV lv ovo 1r6A.€WV Kara TaVTdV KaTaA.lyEcr0a,
,
\
,
1
'
,
'
;,..,
'01) Ka&\ €V
, [I.. 1TpOcre.,.,vyEV,
t,1,
€KKA1J!Tta&S,
tV
'[/.. Tli: T1JV
apxrJV
~,._EtpOTOV1J
WS' µ,d(ovi oij0€v, o,a o6fr,s Kti:pryS' lm0vµ,Cav· roh oc! YE TOVTO
7TOIOVVTaS, a1TOKa0{crracr8ai Tfi lolq. lKKA.1J;(q, lv f, lf apxijs
lxHporoV1J811crav, Kat lKE'i µ,6vov A.Etrovpyli:'iv· ti:l µ,lvroi 1'1011 ns
3
/J,ffffl81/
lf l£AA.1}s €ls iiA.A.r,v i:KKA17<T{av, µ,17o'tv ro1s rijs 'ITporlpas
- iKKA.170-(as, -!fro, TWV inr' avr~v µ,aprvp{wv ~ 71'TWxdwv ~ ff:VOOOxdwv l1TtKOWWVli:IV 1rp&yµ,acr1v· 4 TOVS
Y" roA.µwvras /J,ffa TdV
5pov rijs µ,1}y&A.11s Kat olKOVf.tli:VtKfjs TaVT1JS <TVV6oov, 1rpaTTli:IV n
TWV vvv a1r1]yopwµlvwv, &ptCTli:V ~ c'ty{a <TUVOOOS' lK7rL1TTEIV 5 TOV
lofov pa0µov.

a,

CANON XI.

II&vras

TOVS

7r€V'YJTaS' Kal

0€0/J,fVOVS

t1T&Kovp(as /J,ffa OOKtµ,acrfos

l 'E£apxov, • • TWV o,ou:q,m»v Tov, 7raTplll()Xat ilvai ,paaiv- a;\;\o, OE /UJTJl01rOAITa/;. Zon.
:Balsamon sa7s, " The exarch of the diocese is, in my opinion, not the metropolitan of each province, but o the whole diocese, but a diocese is that which contains in itself manr. provinces ; "
and so by the exarch of the diocese is meant the patriarch. See :Bingh. Antiq,, :B. ri. eh. 17, sec.
3; Stilling. Antiq., pages 108, 112.
• ... "here is a greater privilege given by a General Council to the see of Constantinople
than ever was given by any council, even that of Sardica to the :Bishop of Rome, viz. that any
bishop or clergyman might, at the first instance, bring his cause before the Bishop of Constant1nople, if the defendant were a metropolitan." Johnson.
3 ,1 o, µ,ra yv~'l''IJC roil ioiov i1ru11<61rov ,i~ frepav i.:r:A')aiav µ•nr!Oq. Alex. Arist.
• Johnson translates, " shall receive nothing from the first Church." No doubt a participa-

Canons of the Oo11ncil of Ohalcedon.
provincire Metropolitano Episcopus vel
Clericus controversiam habeat, dioocesis
Exarchum adeat, vel imperalis urbis Constantinopolis thronum, et apud eum litiget.
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or even against another Bishop, let it be
determined in the provincial Synod. But
if a Bishop or Clergyman have a dispute
with the Metropolitan of the (the same)
province let him apply (go) either to the
Exarch of the diocese, or to the throne of
the regal Constantinople, and let the case
be examined before him.

CANON X.
Non licere Clerico in duarum civitatum
Ecclesiis eodem tempore in catalogum referri, et in ea qua a principio ordinatus
est, et in ea, in quam, tanquam ad majorem
confugit, propter inanis glorhe cupiditatem,
eosautem qui hoe faciunt, pro prim Ecclesim
restitui, in qua ab initio ordinati sunt, ut
illic solum ministrent. Sed si jam quispiam ex alia in aliam Ecclesiam translatus
est, nihil prioris ecclesim, vel eorum qum
sub ea sunt martyriorum, vel ptochotrophiorum, vel xenodochiorum rebus cpmmunicare. Eos autem qui ausi fuerint
post magnm hujus et universalis Synodi
definitionem, aliquid eorum qum sunt prohibita facere, statuit sancta Synodus eos
proprio gradu excidere.

It is not lawful for a Clergyman to be
enrolled at the same time in the Churches
of two cities, both that in which he was at
first ordained, and that to which he fled,
a11, forsooth, to a larger, through the desire
of vainglory; they who do this are to be
restored to their own Church in which
they were at first ordained, and there
alone perform their ministry. But if, however, any one have been already removed
from one Church to another he shall take
no part in the affairs of the first Church,
or of the martyria, or houses for the reception of the poor and the stranger subject to it. The holy Synod has decreed
that they who dare, after the decision of
this great and recumenical Synod, to do
any of the things now forbidden, shall be
degraded from their own dignity.

CANO~ XI.
Omnes pauperes, et qui auxilio indigent,
We decree that all poor, and those who
cum examinatione, cum epistolis seu pa- need assistance, do, with examination,
tion of the revenue is denied to such clergymen, but in the translation I have followed the explanation of Zonaras, who understood the word 1rpayµac11v to refer not so much to the revenues,
as to the general concerns and management of the Church. He explains µqMv roit 1rporipa•
i11:1CAqaia, .•• ,1r,ro1vwviiv 1rpayµaa1v of the Canon to mean µIi ivox)\.,£-rw roii; 1rpayµaa,v
rik E1C1CA1Jaiai;, ,c. r. A. Comp. Can. iv.... µqTE OE i1C1CA.1J<1taaTt1Coi, µfir,>"'"' ,,coii; 1rapavox.\i,v
1rpayµaaw ;, E'lrl/COIVWV{iv, IC. T. A.

• They who had been guilty of this breach of discipline, before the date of this Canon, are
permitted to return. Whereas it is ordained that they who in future act in opposition to the
decision here made, are to be deposed : this is the explanation of Zouaras. Balsamon takes some
trouble to remove or explain a .seeming contradiction here, but none exists. Com. Apost. Can. xv.;
Cone. in Trul. Can. xvii.
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imuroA[w; 1Jrot · ElpT)viKo'is 1 tKKA.T)CTtaCTTtKo'is µ6vois OOWHV
WplcraµEv, Kal µ~ uv<TTaTtKot:s, Oul TO Tiis uv<rraTtK2is l1Tt.OT0Aiis
7TpouryKEiV ro'is OVCT!V lv v1roAryfEi 2 µ6vois 1raplxEu8m 1rpouw1ro,s.

CANON XU .

videantur.
D.E.

~

b iv1.<T~61rwv.

R.

..HA0Ev Els ~µas, ells TlVH, 1rapa TOVS iKKA.T)CT!a<TTtKOVS 0ECTJJ,OVS
7Tpouopaµ6vrns OVVa<TTdats, Ilia 1rpayµanKWV T~V µCav l1rapxtav
Els ovo Kartnµov· ws iK rovrov ovo µT)rpo1r0Afras a 1:lvat iv T'{i
av171 i7fapx{q,. tJptCTEV ro{vvv ~ li.y{a CTVVOOOS, TOV AomoiJ JJ,T)OEV
TOLOVTO roAµau0ai 1rapa b€7ftCTK67fOV, i7fEt TOV TOtOVTO lmxEtpovvra
frrrfoniv TOV lMov f3a0µov. OCTat oe '1)01') 1r6AELS Ota ypaµµ&.rwv
f3authtKWV r<ii rijs µ11rpo1r6AEws lnµry0T)CTa/J c'iv6µ.an, µ6v11s
lmoAavfrwuav rijs nµ~s, Kai o r~v iKKA.TJCT{av avrijs ilwiKwv
E1rCuK01ros, 017Aov6n uw(oµlvwv ~ Kar' li>..110dav µrJrpo7t6An 3
rwv olKdwv otKa{wv.

CANON

0

al. /J.1J8aµov.

xm.

'E)vovs KhT)ptKOVS Kat ayvwurovs ' iv frlpq, 7t6An Mxa <TVCTTaTLKWV ypaµµ&.rwv TOV lofov i7TLCTK67fov, µ.110' oAws C µ11oa11,~ A.HTOVpyEZV.

1 "In the literre pacific::e which the bishops used to grant to the poor when travelling, in order
that the faithful might assist them, these two things were comprehended, namely, that they who
carried them were really poor, and that they deserved assistance.'' Bev. in Joe. See Bing. Antiq.,
B. ii. eh. 5, sec. 5; B. vi. eh. 4. Justcl. Patrol., vol. lxvii. col. 131-2. Apost. Can. 12, 33, and
the note of Bp. Bev. on the 12th Can.
~ Dion. Exig. translates, Et non commendatitiis literis, propter quod commendatitias literas
konoratwribus tantummodo prresturi personis conveniat. But Balsamon quite differently, l:v<1Ta•
Tucal ypaq,ai ;\lyoVTa,
Bdi6pwm •1n<1tc1nro1e fi ,c;\1Jpuwi!: fi ,cai Xaia:oi, a,poprn0Eru,, a:al
a.\Xw, yE110µ,110,c i., v ,r o ,\ fi ,f., E, o v " a y a 8y. Routh agrees with Dion. Exig. in
takiug i,,ro/..;j,/m rn a good sense. See note Can. 21, Opus. page 468. Alex. Arist. says <1V<1Tarucq ... i1 To a11,1rtA1J1f'To11 Tov f3iov 1<a< T;jc 8pqu,c,iac T,i, k1r1rp,popt11'1' 1rpouµapTVpovua.
" This need not neoessarily be the civil Metropolis. Bp Bev., Codex Can. ii. 77, says, "Non
abs re erit, si observemm insuper, sedcs quidem episcopales, ab una ad aliam civitatem ~iepe

a,
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cificis ecclesiasticis solis viam ingredi statuimus, et non cum commendatitiis ; quoniam
literas commendatitias iis solis personis,
qure sunt suspectre, prreberi oportet.
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travel with epistles, or eccle1.iastical pacificatory letters only (literre pacificre) and
not with commendatory, because commendatory letters ought to be given to
those persons only who are under suspicion.

CANON XII.
Pervenit ad nos, quod quidam, cum
prreter ritus ecclesiasticos ad potentatus
accessissent, per pragmaticas unam provinciam in duas diviserunt: ut ex eo duo
essent Metropolitani in eadem provincia.
Statuit ergo sacra Synodus, ne Episcopus
deinceps tale quid audeat, quoniam is qui
hoe aggreditur, a suo gradu excidit. Qureculique autem civitates per literas imperiales Metropolis nomine honoratre sunt,
solo honore fruantur, et qui ejus Ecclesiam
administrat Episcopus, servilto scilicet
verre Metropoli suo jure.

It has come to our knowledge (lit. "to
us") that some, contrary to the ecclesiastical laws, having recourse to the civil
power, have, by pragmatic letters, divided
one (lit. " the one ") province into two, so
that by this means there are two Metropolitans in the same province. The holy
Synod has decreed that nothing of this
kind be attempted by a .Bishop for the
future, since he who attempts such a thing
must be degraded from his own dignity.
But whatever cities have been already, by
the letters of the Emperor, dignified with
the name of a Metropolis, let them enjoy
the title only, as likewise the Bishop who
administers the .Church there (lit. " of
it"), their own just rights being preserved
to the true Metropolis.

CANON XIII.
Foreign and unknown Clergymen shall
Externos Clericos, et ignoto sin alia
civitate sine proprii Episcopi commenda- not at all by any means officiate in another
titiis literis, nusquam ullo modo minis- city without letters commendatory from
their own Bishop.
trare.
translatas fuisse, et jure transferri posse, sed non item Metropoliticas. Civitas enim qure a prima
Ecclesioo fundatione Metropolis fuit, eundem in Ecclesioo notitia honoreru, etiamsi Imperii Metropolis esse desinat, pkrumque retinere solet, et ex Canonum ecclesiasticorum semper retinere debet."
This Canon might seem to contradict the latter part of Can. 17, but Bp Bev. proves, I think,
that this latter Canon refers not to Metropolitans. Thf sentiments of the Fathers of Chalcedon on
this subject may be easily learned from the judgment which they themselves passed in two oases
examined by them, from which it is clear they acted on the principle laid down in this Canon,
viz. of allowing only a titular rank to the bishop of a city lately raised to the dignity of a metropolis to the prejudice of the old and true metropolis. Vid. Cod. Can., vol. ii. pp. 77-9. Oxford, 1848.
• Routh has avayvwO'ra, (readers). Dion. Ex. found this word in his copy. His translation is, Peregrinos dericos et lectore&, iu alia civi tate, etc. etc.
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CANON XIV.

'E1rHOT) lv n1nv I lrrapx{ais <TVYKEXC:,p71rai TOtS avayvC:,<Trais 2
Kal 'fr&.Arais yaµEtV, <hpL<TEV ~ ayfo <Tl)vollos, µT) ifE'i:val TlVL avrwv
Enpollofov yvvat'Ka Aaµf3avnv.

b {3a1rTluf1.v.

M'.

c .brL 1~'12.

TOVS

0€

rjf171 iK TDlOVTOV y6-µov

'
•,1,0 a<Tav ""a,rn,rai
r./
,
> (:.
> ~
a
I
µEv
t-,,
ra' E~
avrwv
TEX 0EVTa
,rapa TDLS a[pETLKOtS, 7rpO<T6-yELV ai!TO. rfl KOLVwv[q, rrys Ka0oALKryS .
tKKA71<Tfos· µT) f3a7rTt<Tavras lle, µT) ll6va<T0aL fri b {3a,rr{(HV ai!TO.
3 7rpos y&.µov aipETLK(j) t/
c ,rapa TOLS alpETLKOtS, µ~TE µT)v <TVV(/,'T[TEl/J
Iovoa{<p • :;, HEAA.71vi, El µT) lipa l1rayylAAoiro µ.craTL0E<T0ai Els TTJV

,
S
,
1raiuo1roi71<Tavras,

,

H

dp06oofov 7r{<TTLV, T() <TVVa7TTOJJ,EVOV 7rpO<TW1WV r<i> op0ollof<p.

0€

El

TLS TOVTOV TOV opov 1rapa/3a[71 rrys ay{as <TVVOOOV KUVOVLK'f'

V1TOKE[<T0w hrmµ{'f',

CANON XV.

/J-T/ XHPOTDVEl<TOat yvva'i:Ka ,rpo ETWV TE<T<TapaKovra, ~
Ka£ ravr71v fJ-fTO. dKpif3ovs OOKLJJ,a<T{as. El M YE OE(aµlv71 TTJV
t.iaKOVOV

5

~ 'i!/'POToviav. d XHpo0E<Tfov, 7 Kat XPOVOV nva 7rapaµ.dva<Ta Ttf AELrovpy[q,, 8 fovTT)V
1.
, ~ ~
,
'/3 ,
,
~
~ 1
,
,
,
0
E71'!u(p yaµ",), v pi<Ta<Ta T71V rov "rnv xapw, 71 roiaVTTJ ava Eµan-

e

(l<T0w wra TDV ailr'{I <Tvva<f;Mvros.
1 • • • "but from the very words of the Canon it is clear, that readers and singers were not
allowed, in all places, to marry, after their appointment to office (µETa rov xnpo0,11iav), although
the 26th Apost. Canon grants them that liberty." Zonaras. The following is his comment on
that Canon: Oi µEv 1rptcr/3UrEpm ,cal 0uh.:ovoi, ,cai V1r0Did,,wvai 1rpO T·ih; xuporoviar: EpwrWvTai,
Ei ""'</>f'DVEiv a,po7vro. 1<ai ,i µtv ;,,.ayy,X:\ovrm rovro xEtporovovvrat. ,i oi µ,), ,rp/, ri;c; X"POroviai;, Ei{; yaµov i:\0Eiv ,,,-,,-ps,rovrai, 11:ai µEra TOV yaµW XE<f'OTOVO£v,-a,. µEra
T'IV xuporoviav, yvva'ii<ai; ot Eii,qµevo, Xaµf3avovr,,, ,ca0a,povvrm. Vid. Palmer's Treatise on the
Church of Christ, vol. ii. pp. 333-6, 3rd ed. ; Bingh. Antiq., vol. i. pp. 151-163; Cone.
Ancy., Can. 10.
i See Can. 24, of African Code (Oper. Zon., Paris, 1618, page 412), where it is enjoined that
readers, when they come to the age of puberty, should he compelled either to take a wife or
profess virginity, .. , w11r, Tot',, avayvwara«;' ,ii; TVV 11:a,pov ,-;;, #f3q,; •rxoµ,vov,;, avay,ca,;E<16m f) 11vµ/3iov,; ayayi116a,, f) ,y,cparEtav oµo:\oy,iv. Upon this Zonaras makes the following
observation: "Whether this custom has prevailed in the Churches of Africa I know not, but among
other Churches it does not prevail, nay, I think it never has prevailed at any time." Com.
in Joe.
3 Cone. Laod., Can. 10, 31.
• Christianos cum Judeis matrimonium inire legcs etiam civiles vctuerunt. Bev.

a,
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CANON XIV.
Quoniam in nonnullis provinciis concessum est lectoribus et cantoribus uxores
dueere,decrevit sancta Synodus nulli eorum
licere diversre a recta opinionis uxorem
ducere: eos autem qui ex ejusmodi matrimonio liberos susceperunt, si eos quidem
baptizare apud hrereticos prrevenerint, ad
Catholicre Ecclesire communionem adducere. Si autem non baptizaverint, non
posse eos apud hrereticos baptizare. Sed
neque hreretico, vel pagano, vel Judreo,
matrimonio conjungere, nisi utique persona, qure orthodoxre conjungitur, se ad
orthodoxam fidem convertendam spondeat.
Si quis autem hoe sanctre Synodi decretum transgressus fuerit, Canonicis pamis
subjiciatur.

Since in some provinces it is allowed to
readers and singers to marry, the holy
Synod has decreed that it is not lawful for
any of them to take a.heterodox wife, and
that they who have already had children
by such marriage, do bring them over to
the communion of the Catholic Church, if
indeed their children have been already
baptized by the heretics, but if they have
not been baptized they must not (lit. cannot) be baptized hereafter by heretics, nor
united in marriage with a heretic, or Jew,
or Gentile, unless indeed the person to be
united to the orthodox party promise to
come over to the orthodox faith. If any
one transgress this decree of the holy
Synod let him be subject to Canonical
cen~ure.

CANON XV.
Diaconissam non esse mulierem ordinandam ante annum quadragesimum et
eam cum accurata examinatione. Si autem
postquam ordinatione suscepta ministerio
aliquo tempore permansit, seipsam matrimonio tradiderit, Dei gratire injuriam faciens, ea una cum illo qui ei conjunctus
est, anathematizetur.

Let not a woman be ordained Deaconess
before forty years of age, and that (her) too
with strict examination ; but if, after she
have received imposition of hands, and
continued some time in her ministry
(liturgy), she marry (lit. "give herself to
marriage''), reproaching the grace of God,
let such a person, together with the man
united to her, be anathematized.

6
Johnson, in a note to his translation of this Canon, says, "And observe another difference
between the priestess and the deaconess, viz. that the former might not be ordained before sixty,
1st Tim. v. 10 (9).'' But Bingham (Antiq., B. ii. eh. 22, see particularly pp. 101-2) clearly
proves that no such office as that of priestess was recognized by the Church. The following
passage (and many such might be produced) is clear on this point: El o, iv ro,~ 1rpoil.a/3ov11,

ouiammv avrai, OVI< i1rtrpii/,aµEv, 7rWC < Epa TE Va a t ravra,r; ,rapii tf,vrnv Tlf: avyxwpfi11u;
TOVTO yap rii, TWV 'Eil.11.fivwv a0tOTI/TOI; TO dyvof)µa, 01111.tia,, 0wir; hpEia, XEl()DTOVEiv, ail.;\'
o~ rijc Xpurroii oiara;Ew!:. Apost. Const., lib. iii. eh. 9. Zonaras says, some accounted for the

difference between St Paul's direction (1st Tim. v. 9) and the present Canon, by distinguishing
between widows of whom St Paul spoke, and virgins, rf,auiv ovv ori i, µiv airo11r0Xor; 1rEpl
Xf/PWV o,wpit1aro· ri OE uvvooor;; avrf), 7rE()i 1rap0ivwv. Conf. Concil. in Trul., Can. 14, 40.
Cotelerius rejects this explanatiou of the discrepancy. He says, " the last-cited Canon clearly
teaches a change of discipline." See his note on Apost. Const., lib. iii. eh. 1.
6
Justinian (Novell. 123, eh. 13) says, Diaconissam vero non ordinari in sancta Ecclesia,
quoo m~nor est aunorum q,uadraginta, aut ad secundas venerit nuptias. Corp. Jur. Civ. :.!. 619.
7
Hie XEtpo0eu,a pro 1mpositione manuum henedietionis accipitur, non ordinationis. J ustel.,
Patrol. lxvii. 133 ; but seu note 3 on J 9th Can. of Con. Nie.
8
Vide A.post. Const. 3, 15, for some of the duties attached to the office,
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CANON XVI.

IIap0foov ava0l,,uav faVT7JV T<J> D..E<T1T6T[J 0Ecii, W<Tat!TWS OE Kal
µov&(ovTa, µ71 l[li:vai y&µ<p 1rpouoµ1A.dv. 1:l ol y1: d1pE0li1:v
D. Ex.; others
~
~
•
read, µovatov- TOVTO 7TOIOUVT€S', €0'TWO'aV aKOW6JV'f/TOl, wp{uaµ1:v OE lx1:iv T7JV
"Tas.
aV0€vr(av rijs lrr' aVro'is cpiAav8pw1rias r<lv KaTCl r61rov E1rC<TK01Tov.
• Monachum. •

CANON XVII.

e

KaTExovT£S.

1'11'.

d

M 1•

adds

UyWva.

Tas Ka0' ~Ka<TT'f/V b lKKA.'Y)<T[av aypotKlKClS 1 1rapotK{as ~ lrxwpfovs,
µlv1:iv a1TapauaA.€VTOVS 1Tapa TOlS Kadxovuiv ai!TUS lmuK61To1s,
Kat µaA.t<TTa El TptaKOVTaff1j 2 XP6vov TavTas a{3ui<TTWS C OtaKaTlxovus ceKov6µriuav. El OE lvTos TWV TptaKOVTa hwv y1:ylvrirn(
ns, ~ ylvotTo 1T€pt ai!TWV aµ<ptu/31T'YJ<TLS, l[1:'i:vai TDlS A.lyova:w
~O!K1j<T0at, 1TEpl TOVTWV d KW€LV 1rapa T'(I <TVV60(fl T1jS l1rapx_Cas. 1:l
TLS aOLKOLTO 1rapa TOV lUov imuK61Tov ~ µrirpo1ToA.frov, 1Tapa
To/ l[&px<e Trjs aw1K1u1:ws,3 ~ To/ Kwvurnvnvov1r6A.1:ws 0pov<e
0tKa(eu0w, Ka0a 7rpodprJTa'- 1:l OE Ka{ TLS f3autA.LK1JS l[ovufos
haw[u0ry 7r6A.1s e ~ aM1s KaLVL<T01:{ri, TOlS 7rOA!T!KOlS Kat oriµoufois
TV1TOLS Kat TWV lKKA'Y)<Tta(TTLKWV 1TapOLKLWV ~ TafIS ClKOAov01:frw.4

a,

CANON XVIII.

1 'Aypou~ucd" Of Evral!Ba 1rapo,,cla!: ieai -Eyxwplovc voT/11f.l,t;; o'U 1r6AEL~ rivdr
aypovr· "ai I y X W /I< Q V !: µEv rovr;; iv µ.foo,r;; aypoir;; "'"' .,,;,µair;; ,.,.,µsvov,,

OE roVr roVrwv t!ttj,t(J'rWrac~ Kai Ev Ecrxariair: iCpvµEvavc, oi)~ ,cat

Kai

,cWµar;, QXA

1

a y p O <IC'"' O 1J,;;

µ01•0[,cia

vlJv ).Syovutv•

.Alex. Arist. in Joe.; Routh, Opns. page 466-7.
2 Conf. Justin. Novell. lll, preface and eh. 1; Novell. 131, eh. 6.
3 "Constans itaque firmaque manet sententia prius exposita, nimirum l~apxov, ornuc11 <r,wv,
nullos alios fuisse quam quos postea patriarchas appellarunt." Bev. ; see note ', page .58 sup.
' See note ", Can. xii. sup.
5 "By the civil laws likewise, which the Canon calls 'foreign,' because they we1·e almost all

Canons of the Council of Ohalcedon.
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CANON XVI.
Virginem, qure se Domino Deo dedicavit,
similiter et monachos non licere matrimonio conjungi. Sin autem hoe fecisse
inventi fuerint, sint excommunicati. Ostendendre autem in eos humanitatis auctoritatem habere statuimus Episcopum ejus
loci.

It is not lawful for a virgin that has devoted herself to the Lord God, in like
manner also a monk, to marry, but if they
be discovered to have done so (lit. " doing
this"), let them be excommunicated. We
decree, however, that the Bishop of the
place have power of exiending indulgence
towards them.

CANON XVII.
Qure sunt in unaquaque provincia,rurales
vioanasve parochias firmas et inconcussas
manere apud eos qui illas tenent Episcopos : et maxime si xxx annorum tempore
eas sine vi detinentes administraverint. Si
autem intra XXX annos fuit aliqua vel
fuerit controversia, licere iis qui injuriam
sibi fieri dicunt, de iis litem movere apud
Synodum provincire. Si quis autem injuria afficiatur a proprio Metropolitano,
apud Exarchum dioocesis, vel Constantinopolitanam sedem litiget, sicut prius dictum est. Sin autem etiam civitas aliqua
ab imperatoria auctoritate innovata est,
vel deinceps innovata fuerit; civiles et
publicas constitutiones, Ecclesiasticarum
quoque parochiarum ordo subsequatur.

We d;Jcree that remote country or village parishes in each Church (or "province," see var. read.) remain undisturbed,
with those Bishops who possess them, and
especially if, continuing to hold them without violence, they have governed them for
the space of thirty years. But if within
the thirty years there has been, or is, any
dispute concerning them ; they who say
they have been injured may raise a question concerning them in the Synod of the
province. But if any one be injured by
his own Bishop or Metropolitan, let the
cause be examined before the Exarch of
the diocese, on the throne of Constantinople, as aforesaid.. If any city be founded
or be hereafter founded by the authority of
the Emperor, let the order of the ecclesiastical parishes ( or " divisions ") follow the
civil and public arrangements.

CANON XVIII.
The crime of conspiracy or confederacy

ConJurationis, vel sodalitatis crimen ab

framed by heathens, the crime of conspiracy was forbidden and punished, as may be seen," &c.
• • • . avvwµoafo o' lari, TO. rwik o:ara TIVWV {3ov)uvaaa8ai, o:a1 aXX~Xov,; <Jl)ICO!t; avvvijaat
µi; ,hroarijvai roii aro:irov {3ovAEvµaro,;, 1-''XP'' av TGVTO EO:TEAE11IM,,,. Zon. Conf. Cone. in
Trul., c. 34.
6
1/Jparpia o, ,an IC a IC o 8 EX. E,; o•a f3 o {, X , o v, ., a 1 a v µ <f> w v la TI v w v i 1r i
1r pa I; E a, </>a(, X a , ,;. Zon.
The jealousy with which the emperors regarded clubs or as•
sociations of any kind may be seen from the answer of Trajan to a proposal of Pliny, quoted by
Lardner, Jewish and Heathen Test., vol. ii. p. 41. Lond., 1766; Bp Kay's Tertullian, pp. 117,
118, and note 46. Camb., 1826.
{i
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-----------------------------------voµwv 1TIXVT1J K€K©AVTat, ,roAAiii ()~ µaAA.ov iv Tti TOV 0€0V, EKKAl)<r[q
TOVTO y{v€<T0at l,,,rayop€'6Hv 1rporrf,1m.
~ µova(ovus

fr T!Vt"S'

€'1ip€0lr.r:v, ~ <TVvoµvvµf:VOL, ~

Kara<rKr:vas rvpofovTr:s

I

rotvvv KAl)pLKOt

<pparp,a(ovrr:s,

iJ

bn<rKO'ITPLf ~ <TVYKA1JpLKo'i:s, lK1rL1rdrwcrav

1TaVT1] TOV olKdov fJaOµov.

CANON XIX.
~HA0r:v

ds rJJJ,ffipas li.Koas, ws lv ra'i:s hrapxtats, al K€KaVOVtCTfK TOliTOV 'ITOA.A.a

µlvat (71jVOOOL TWV E1TtCTK01TWV ov ytvovrat, Kal

'ITapaµr:Ar:'i:raL TWV Otop0©(T€WS' or:oµlvwv iKKA1]<TLaCTTtKWV 'ITpayµ6.rrov.
c'tiptCT€ ro{vvv rJ lx.y{a (71jVOOQS' KQ,Ta TOVS TWV lx.y{wv
'ITadpwv Kavovas, 2 ills TOV lv,avrov

€71'! TO a))TO <TVVTplxr:w Ka0'

fKd.<TT'Y}V €7,apxiav TOVS' f'ITLCTK01TOVS, lvOa &.v

o T~S'

jJ,l)TpO'ITOAt"WS

l,r{CTKO'ITOS' OOKtµ&CT'[l, Kal iltopOovv lKaCTTa Ta &.vaKV1TTOVTa'

Toils

• Quicunque ·◊E'
vero non ad,
venerit Epi- Kat

~:ie~i~~~1!

µ~ CTVVtOVTaS' f'ITL<TKO'ITOVS, • lvil111,wvvras ra'i:s fovrwv 1TOA€<Tt,
,
&,
,
&,
,
,
,
TllVTa fiV vy1:(q, ilt yovras, Kat 1T CT1]S' a,rapatT1]"TOV Kat
avayKaias &.crxoA(as ovras lJi.r:v0lpovs, ao1:AcfnKWS' E'1TL1TA~m;cr0a,.

civitatibus.
Dion. Exig.

CANON XX.

r:ls £KKA1]<J'{av rr:Aovvras, Ka06>s ~011 wp{<raµ1:v, µ¾
r:ls i1A.A17s 1r6Ar:ws raruo-Oa, £1CKA1Jo-{av· a.AA.a <rripyr:w 3
fK€LVl)V lv f, Ar:trovpyr:'i:v lf<1PX~S' iJ€1©617crav· fKT6S EK€1VWV, r:r
T!V€S a1T0Alcravus ras lMas b 1rarp{ilas CX'ITO a,v&rxris, ds liA.11.riv
KAl)pLKOVS

lfr:'i:vai
b provinclas.
Dion. Exig.

1 • • • roiiro yap ro, rvp,vovr,i;, a V r i r O ii (1., )._ '11 pa "'a I II' 0 V,, p 11 1<ara<1icwatovr,i;.
Zonaras.
2 e. g. AJ?ost. Can. 37; Cone. Nicro. Can. 6; Cone. Antioch. Can. 20.
The Cone. in Trul.
(Can. 8) insists upon one Synod at least being held each year in every province, the calamities of
the times rendering it inconvenient for the bishops to assemble twice. By a Canon recited at a
Council held in Carthage, A. D. 418, it is ordered, that the bishops, who could not give to their

Canons of the Council of Ohalccdon.
externis etiam legibus est omnino prohibitum: multo autem magis hoe in Dei
Ecclesia fieri prohibere oportet. Si qui
ergo Clerici, vel monachi, inventi fuerint,
vel conjurantes vel sodalitates comparantes,
vel aliquid struentes, ac molientes adversus Episcopos, ac alios clericos, proprio
gradu omnino excidant.
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has been strictly forbidden even by the
civil laws, much more then ought it to be
forbidden that this exist in the Church of
God. If therefore any Clergymen or monks
are found either conspiring, or combining,
or forming wicked designs against their
Bishops or their fellow-clergymen, let them
by all means be degraded from their own
dignity.

CANON XIX.
Pervenit ad aures nostras, quod in provinciis, Canonibus consitutre Episcoporum
Synodi non fiant, et ex eo multa Ecclesiastica negliguntur qure correctione indigent. Statuit ergo sancta Synodus secundum sanctorum Patrum Ca.nones, ut bis in
anno eundem in locum conveniant uniuscujusque provincire Episcopi, ubi Metropolitanus melius esse perspexerit, et singula
emergentia corrigant: Episcopi autem, qui
non conveniunt, si in eadem Metropoli
versentur, atque adeo sani sint, et ab omni
inexcusabili et necessario negotio liberi,
fraterne reprehendantur.

We have heard (lit. "It has come to our
ears") that the Synods of Bishops ordered by the Canons, are not held in the
provinces, and that by this means many
ecclesiastical affairs requiring reformation
are neglected, Therefore the holy Synod
decrees, that according to the Canons of the
holy Fathers, the Bishops meet together in
every province twice a year, wherever the
Bishop of the Metropolis may think fit, and
rectify all emergencies ; but the Bishops
who do not come, remaining in their own
cities, and that too, being in sound health,
and free from all unavoidable and necessary business, are to be reprehended in a
brotherly manner,

CANON XX.
Clericos in Ecclesiis snis constitutos,
quemadmodum jam statuimus, non licere
in alius (alterius, Dion. Exig.) civitatis Ecclesia ordinari : sed illa esse contentos, in
qua ab initio ut ministrarent, digni habiti
sunt; prreter illos qui, amissa sua patria,

It is not lawful, as we have already decreed, for Clergymen officiating in one
Church, to be enrolled in the Church of
another city, but to feel a parental affection
for that in which they were at first esteemed worthy to minister, with the excep-

primate ('ll'pwrd1ovn) a satisfactory account for their non-attendance at the Synods "should be
content with the communion of their own Church (alone)," vq,,i)mv rov, rowvrov, rj 1<o1vwviq,
Tiji;
8

loiar; avrwv dp,c,iu8a, f./CICArJ<1iai;.
An emphatic word, strongly indicating the pure and disinterested affection which the

minister of Christ should entertain for the cM/dren of God entrusted to his spiritual care.
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f.KKA:q<FCav µn-ijA.0ov. fl M T!S l1d<FKO'Tl"OS 1 µrra TOV l5pov TOVTOV,
• al. IJ,[;~..-a,. &A.A.er f.1rt<FK6rr<p 7Tp01J71KOVTa • olfotTO KA1JpLKOV, loo,EV (JKOLV61V1JTOV
ELVat Kat TOV 0Ex0lvrn Kat TOV OEfawvov, f!ws 4v OµETaCJ'TO.S KA1]ptKOS,

Els T~v loCav l1ravtA.801 €KKA1J<Ftav.

CANON XXI.
KJ\.71ptKOVS ~ A.a"iKOVS KaT71yopovvrns (7TL<FK6rrwv ;

KA1JPLKWV,

d7fAws Kat' &ooKtµ.a<FTWS 2 µ~ 7TpO<FOey__E<F0a, Els KaT11yop{av, El
b

i[;,-raa-8(,. R. 1rp6npov

b

lfErn<F8d71 avTwV

~

J.I,~

v1r6A.71lf,ts,

CANON XXII.

M~ tfE'ivat

KA1JptKOVS µrra

Otaprra(Etv Ta oia<J>lpoVTa 3
•,,.••• /Ji.. R.
d

,iK,Eouo. M•.

avnii

0&:vaTOV TOV

llltov f.11"t<FK67TOV

-rrpayµara, Ka06Js Kat Tots 7TaAat

KaV6<FtV • arr11y6pEVTat· ·~ TOVS TOVTO 7TOWVVTaS KWOVVl:VEW Els TOVS
d

iofovs fJa0µovs.

CANON XXIII.
~HA.0Ev Els aKoas rijs c\y{as <TVv6oov, &s KA1JplKO(

TWES

Kai

Conf. Can. Apost. 16, 16; Cone. Nicm. cc. 16, 10.
See Cone. Constan. Can. 6. The Council of Eliberis, Can. 76, orders that they who falsely
accuse a bishop, priest, or deacon, must not receive the communion even at their death, nee in
fine dandam ei oommunionem. False accusers of their brethren are excluded from communion
till the approach of death, by the Council of Arles, Can. 14.
a The 40th .Apost. Canon orders that the bishop's private property (Eiy, 1<ai io,a lxu) should
be distinguished from that of the Church, in order that at his death he might dispose of it as
he thought fit, "for he sometimes has a wife and children, relations or domestics," fo0' llrE
1vva,1<a, 1<a, 1raioac 1<E1<TfJJ.ISVov, ii avyyEnir, ii olKfrac. See Cone. Antioch. c. 24. Justinian
ordered that for the future no part of the bishop's property should be disposed of by a will,
except such only as he possessed before his ordination. Corp. J ur. Civ., vol. ii. page 23. Conf.
Novell. 131, eh. 13. See also Theod. Bals. Const. Eccles. Collec. (Patrol. GraJc., vol. cxxxviii.
col. 1142).

Canons of the Council of Ohalcedon.
in aliam Ecclesiam necessario transierunt.
Si qui auteni Episcopi, post hoe decretum,
Clericum qui ad alium Episcopum pertinet,
8 usceperint, placuit esse excommunicatos,
eumque qui susceptus est, et eum qui
suscepit, donec Clericus qui migravit, in
suam Ecclesiam redeat.
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tion of those who, leaving (lit. "losing")
their own country by necessity, have
removed to another Church. But if any
Bishop, after this decree, receive a Clergyman that belongs to another Bishop, it is
decreed that both the received and the
receiver be excommunicated until the
Clergyman, who has removed, return to
his own church.

CANON XXI.
<.,'lericos vel la'icos, Episcopos aut Cleriaccusantes, non indiscriminatim, nee
citrn inquisitionem, admittere ad accusationem, nisi eorum existimatio prius examinata fuerit.
co11

Clergymen or laymen who accuse Bishops or Clergymen, must not be admitted
to do so promiscuously and without inquiry until (unless) their own reputation
has been previously examined.

CANON XXII.
Non licere Clericis, post mortem proprii
Episcopi, res qure ad ipsum pertinent rapere, que~admodum et iis qui adsumunt
prohibitum est: eos autem qui hoe faciunt,
de proprio gradu in periculum venire.

It is not lawful for Clergymen after the
death of their Bishop to seize the property
belonging to him, as is forbidden also in
the ancient Canons; but they that do this
shall endanger their own dignity.

CANON XXIII.
Pervenit ad aures sanctoo Synodi, quad

The holy Synod has heard (It has come to

• Zonaras, Balsamon, and others, read icai -roii; 1r p o Xaµ /3 av o vu, v a1r11y6pwEra,, and by
the two furmer understand the clergy or Metropolitan of the diocese, to which
the deceased bishop belonged; of this explanation Bp Bev. says, Vernm quomodo ista,vox hunc
sensum ferat, me prorsus fugit, and lower down, "Nor can I divine what this word may signify in this place." The 35th Canon of Cone. in Trnl. directs all the property so preserved to he
handed over to the new bishop, but this direction, so far at least as relates to the bishop's private
property, must be understood to contemplate those cases only in which the bishop died intestate,
for according to the 24th Can. of Cone. Antioch, ili1<awv ... irai apEu-rbv 1rapa TE 0Eti 1<ai dv6pw1ro1i;, ra ,01a roii i1r1u~61rov oii; av avroi: {3o{ill71ra, 1<araX1p.,rav£u6a1. The translation of
]?ion. Exig. is as follows, Non licere clericis post obitum sui episcopi res ad eum pertinentes dinpere, siout antiquis quoque Cammibus constitutum.
1rp0Xap.{3avovcriv
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µov&(ovns µr10'?:v iyK1:XEipta-µlvoi v1ro Tov lofov l-rria-K61rov,1 la-n oeKat aKotvrfiV7ITOL yw6µ.1:VO£ 1Tap' avrov, "KaTaA.aµ/3avoVTe; T~V
.J.
I
,
\
\
,
,
~ ~
{f.l
f3aa-iA.wova-av Kwv0Tavnvov1T0Atv, f7T£ 1ro,\v EV av171 uiarp ,-.,over,,
rapaxas lµ:rrowvvTES Kat 0opvf3ovvrH T~V (KKA7l(TWOTlK~V KaT&<TTa<Ttv, avarpl1Tova-{ TE oiKOVS nvwv.2 &pt<TEV rolvvv ~ ay{a crvvooos,
TOVS TOlOVTOV!,' fmoµtµV1]<TKE<T0aL µ.e-v 1Tp6TEpov Ota rov lxli[KOV Tijs
Kara Kwv<TTaVrtVOV'lTOAtv byiwr&.r71s EKKA.l)(Tias f'1Tt r?i lf1:.\8li:v
T~S f3acriA.1:voV<T1)S 'lTOA.fWS" d 0€ roi:s avro'is 1Tp&.yµ.aa-iv f'TTL•
µlvoLEV avaia-xvvrovvns, Kal &Kovras avrovs Ola TOV avrov
EKoCKov lx/3&A..\1:a-0ai, Ka2 rovs loCovs KaraA.aµ.f3&.vE£v r6r.ovs,

• ""TaAaµfJI,- {fr-,
vouo-,. M•.

CANON XXIV.

b

al. ad. T,;i

µ011ao--r11pl'¼>

•.. monasteriis reservari. Dion.

Ta lhraf Ka0u,pw0lvra µova<TT'l)pW a Kara yvr/Jµ71v f1TL(TK61TOV, 4
µ.€VHV 1:ls T<i OLl)VEKES µovacrrrypta, Kat Ta t/.VTJKOVTa avroi:s 1Tp&yµ.ara b <j)v>.&rTEa-0ai, Kat µ7'/KET£ Mvaa-0a, y{vEcr0ai TavTa KO<TfJ.LK(/.
naraycJy,a. rovs oe a-vYXwpovvras Tovro y{v1:a-8ai, v1ToK1:i:o-0ai
rots EK rwv Kav6vwv lmnµfois,

Ex.

CANON XXV.
e EvuO,i.

M•.R.

d

al . .,,-apa-

ctKEv&:0-!7•

c 'E'1TE!07J71'€p
TLVES Twv µryrpo1ro,\m'Jv, &s 1TfP£T/X1J871µEv,
&µ1:.\ov<TL TWV lyK1:XELpta-µlvwv avro'i:,- 1roiµ.v{wv, Kat lwaf3&A.\ovra,
T(/.!,' x1:1porov{as TWV l1rtcrK61Twv, loo£-, TV ay£q a-vv63'f) EVTO!,' rpiwv
JJ,7'/VWV ytvEtr0ai ras xeiporovlas TWV E1TLtrK61Twv, d JJ,1/ 1TOTE iipa
a1rapafr71ro, av&yK1] d1rapaa-Kw&.a-0L lmra0ijva, TOV Tiji ava/30>.ij,

l KAf)/)tlCOt; tj µ.ovaxo1: av,wv .,, KwV<TTaVTtl'0V1l"OAU o,d 0p'IJO"l<Eiav ;; ,rpay.µa Tri!: 'E11:1.A11·
11fo,;, avH• ypaµ.µaTWV TOii loiov i1r,o-1<61ro11, OU vopil,,ra, l<AT]ptlCOt; ;; µoi,axo,. Theod.
Balsam. Const. Eccles. Collec. Tit, iii. 22,

Canons of the Council of Ohafoedon.
Clerici quidam et monachi, quibus nihil a
proprio Episcopo mandatum est, et sunt
etiam nonnunquam ab ipso a communione
segregati, ad imperialem Constantinopolis
urbem se conferunt, et in ea diu morantur,
turbas excitantes, et statum Ecclesiasticum
perturbantes, aliquorum domos subvertunt.
Statuit ergo sancta Synodus, ut ii prius a
sanctissimre Constantinopolitanre Ecclesire
defensore admoneantur, ut imperiali urbe
excedant. Si autem in iisdem negotiis
. impudenter perseverent, ut per yroprium
(ipsum) defensorem ejiciantur, etm propria
loca revertantur.
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the ears of, &c.) that some Clergymen and
monke, without being authorized by their
Eishop, and sometimes even when excommunicated by him, going to the imperial
Constantinople, remain in it for a long
time, exciting commotions, and disturbing
the ecclesiastical state, and subvert also the
houses (or families) of some : therefore the
holy Synod has determined that such be first
indeed admonished by the defensor of the
most holy Church of Constantinople to leave
the imperial city, but if they impudently
continue the same practices, that even
against their will they be ejected by the .
same defensor, and return to their own
homes (places).

CANON XXIV.
Qure semel voluntate Episcopi consecrata sunt monasteria, perpetuo manere
monasteria, et res quie ad ea pertinent
servari, eaque non amplius fieri secularia
habitacula. Eos autem, qui hoe iieri permittunt, Canonum pcenis subjici.

That monasteries having been once consecrated by the consent of the Bishop, do
always remain monasteries, and what belongs to them be preserved, and that
these can no longer become secular dwellings: but let those who permit this to be
done be liable to canonical censure~.

CANON XXV.

Quoniam nonnulliMetropolitani, ut srepe
a nobis auditum est, et greges sibi commissos negligunt, et Episcoporum ordinationes differunt, sanctre Synodo placuit,
ut intra tres menses Episcoporum ordinationes fiant, nisi inevitabilir, utique necessitas effecerit, ut dilationis tempus prorogetur. Si autem hoe non fecerint, eos
2

Since some of the Metropolitans, as we
have been informed, neglect the :flocks
committed to them and defer the ordinations of Bishops; the holy Synod has decreed (it has seemed good to the holy
Synod) that the ordinations of Bishops
take place within three months, unless,
indeed, at any time unavoidable necessity

That is, says Balsamon, "The house of those who receive them" . . . icai rovi; o1i<ov!: rwv

1rapaOE)(Of'<VWV al,rov~.

• Conf. Justin. Novell. 6, eh. 1.
' See Can. 1 of the Council of Const. called Prima et Secunda (Oper. Zon., page 239).
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. Oanones Sy-nodi ChalcedonenBis.
El Of µ~ TOVTO 8 1roL{i<ToL, V7r0Kffo·8aL ailrciv fKKA'lf-0'"°-UTLK~
i'lfinµ{ce. ~v µIv TO£ 1rp61TOOOV Tijs X1JPEVOV<nJS lKKAT/CTW <Twav
1rapa Tlfl olKov6µce Tijs avTijs hKi\.17u£as q,v>..cfruu8a1.1
xp6vov.

CANON XXVI.

ws

'E1rEill~ lv TIITIV h:.KA1J<T{ms,
1rEpLfXfi817µEv, Uxa olKov6µwv
ol l1r(1TK01fO£ Ta €KKA1JITLaUTLKii. XHp((oVITL 2 1rp6.yµarn, loo(a,
1rii<Tav hKA1JITLav l1r(uK01rov lxov<Tav Kal olKov6µov

3

lXELV lK rov

lofov KArypov, olKovoµovvTa Ta iKKA1JITLalTTIKU. KaTa yv@µ.17v TOV
M•, omits
lKKAflala,.

b

Wiov lmuK61rov· (/;u-r" µ~ liµapTvpov Etvai ~v olKovoµlav ri/s
€KKA1]<TtaS, Kal lK TOVTO <TKOp1r[(E<T8aL Ta rijs ailri/s b fKK/\7J<T[as
1rp&yµaTa, Kal >..oioop(av Tff iEpW<TVV[I 1ipou-rp{/3Eo-8m.
µ~ rovTo c 7ro1/20-0L, fl7iOKftu-8a1 ai.lTOV To'is 8dois Kav6uw.

El o~

CANON XXVII.
d

,cal hr'. R.

e

al. avvai.-

poV.v'Ta~.

Toh bp7i&(ovTas' yvvatKas
1rprlTTOVTas,

e;,

d

l7i' ?>v6µan <TVVOLKE<Tiov, ;, <TVµ-

o-vvmpoµlvovs TOLS ap7i6.(ovuw, c'!ip!<TfV ~ ay(a

<TVVOOOS, El µ°Ev KAr/pLKol ftfV, fK1ifaTELV TOV lMov f3a8µov• d Of
i\.a"iKol, liva8Eµarl(Eu8ai.

1 rJ 1rp6aovo, ,pv'A.arua9a, l,,p,i'!w T i X' Ip OTO" '19 '1 a O µ €"'t' l 7r I C,., 6.,. ,,,, rrapd roii
olKovoµov riji; <1<1<A1Jaiar, K.r;'A.. Z9nar. With this agrees the. 36th Can. of Cone. in Tull., the

concluding part of which Canon is as follows : " For then the Metropolitan shall preserve them
undiminished, handing them all over to the bishop who shall have been ordained." See Bingh.,
page 126.
2 The 41st .Apost. Can. orders that all the property of the Church should be under the care of
the bishop and at his disposal, "for if the precious souls of men are entrusted to his care, much
more is it fitting that earthly goods should be committed to him." However, in the course of
time, in order to avoid suspicion, as well as to correct abuses, it was thought prudent to frame
such laws as the present Canon, al!d which were rendered necessary by the. altered condition of
the Church. Consult Bingh. Antiq., B. iii. eh. xii. . .. ra avra 8i vo11roo11 Kai irri rot,
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Ecclesiasticre pamre subjici Vidure (Vi- shall cause the time of delay to be exduatre, Dion. Exig.) vero Ecclesire reditus, tended. But if he do not this let him
apud Kcelesire ceconomum salvos custodiri. be subject to ecclesiastical censure: let the
income, however, of the widowed Church
be preserved safe by the reconomus of the
same Church.

CANON XXVI.
Quoniam in nonnullis Ecclesiis, ut srepe
a noliis auditum est, Episcopi. absqne reconomis tractant res ecclesiasticas, placuit
omnem Ecclesiam Episcopum habentem,
ex proprio CJero reconomum habere, (qui
dispenset res ecclesiasticas secundum sententiam Episcopi proprii, Dion. Exig.), nt
nee sine testibus sit Ecclesire administratio,
nee ideo res ejus dissipentur, et probrum ac
dedecus-sacerdotio inuratur. Si autem hoe
non fecerit, eum divinis etiam Canonibus
'subjiei.

Since in some Churches, as we have been
informe<;l, the Bishops manage ecclesiastical
revenues without an reconomus, it seems
fit that every Church having a Bishop,
have likewise an reconomus out of its
own Clergy to manage the ecclesiastical
revenues at the direction of his Bishop, so
that the administration of the Church may
not be without witness, and as a consequence of this, the property of the Church
itself squandered, and a reproach stamped
on the priesthood; but if he do not this
(i. e. appoint an reconomus) let him be
obnoxious to the divine Canons.

CANON XXVII.
Eos qui nomine conjugii mulieres rapiunt, vel opem ferunt, ac consentiunt iis qui
rapiunt, statuit Synodus, si sint quidem
Clerici, proprio gradu excidere : sin autem
lafoi anatbematizari.

The holy Synod has decreed that they
who take women by force under pretence
of marriage, or they who aid or countenance
the abductors, be degraded from their dignity, if indeed they are Clergymen, but if
laymen, anathematized.

µovwv, f / 1' a i V ii V O V r • T O if: 7r A E i O (1 l T WV ap X I f p f W V O V TE r< a' i V
yo v I' , v o I i; I' o v a X w ,, r a ii r a 1r a p a ,p v X a r r o v r a t. Zon. in loc.
a See Bingh. Antiq., B. iii. eh. xii., where he mentions the circ11mstance which probably gave
occasion to tbis general direction.
' Kai oi 1roX1rt1'oi voµ.o, u,poipwc Tovi: llp1rayac yvva,.-wv .-oxa,otoa,. Zon. Zonaras pronounces the aider and abettor even more guilty than the principal, o ... rrvµ1rparrwv i'J rrvva,p61uvo,: µ.ii.XXov {1.., ,r11 qrrvnvwaror, .-.r.X. See a law of Const. Mag. on this subject (Patrol.
vol. viii. col. 194.-6), the severity of which is eloquently deplored by Gibbon (Dec. and Fall, vol. i.
613-14. Bohn's Ed.). Conf. .A.post. Can, 67; Justin. Novell. 143, tit. 26. The civil law
exacted a severe penalty for the violation of females devoted to a life of celibacy. 'Eii..,
ap1raa11, i'J po..,ov 1rupaep Xaf3,,v yap.ET1jv (1rapfiivov ,,pciv, a1ro.-,,pax,,,rat), Patrol. Grwc.,
vol. cxxxviii. col. H21. This 27th Canon was renewed by Con. in Trullo, Can. 92.
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CANON XXVIII.1
IIavraxov TOIS TWV ay{wv '1Tarlpwv l5pots ~'1TOµfvo, Ka£ rov
apr{ws avayvwuOlvra Kavova 2 TWV ~Karov '1TEVT4Kovra 8£oqnA.EUTlfrwv i'1TtUK07fWV a yvwp((ovus, ra aVT<J. KaL ~JJ,f!S l,p((o11-lv Tf Kat
\j,17<pi(6µ£8a
a

Trfpt

rwv

rijs b.ytwr&.r71s EKKA.71u(as

'1TpEu/3dwv

, ~ K wvuravrtVOV'll"Ol\.fWS
,,
' 'Pwµ71s.
,
' 4 T'f)~ (}pOV'f)
,
avT1JS
VEas
Kai' yap
riis '1Tpfu{,vrlpas 'Pwµ11s, cha TO f3arnA.fVELV O TrjV n6A.w EKf(V1JV, o!

~
!'1:· om. Tli• a T1/S

aVT1j<,

narlptiS dKOTWS {J,7fQ0£0c,)KaUL ra 7rpfU/3f&a' Ka£ r4i alir<ii O"K0'1Tq>
KWOVJJ,fVOL ol ~Karov '1TfVT4Kovra efo<piAlurarot E'1TluK0'1TOt, ra rua
7rpfu/3£'ia (J,'1Tf.VfLµav rq; riis vlas 'Pwµ11s ay,wr&.r'I' 8p6vip, diA.oyws
KptvaVTfS,

T~V

f3au,A.E(q Ka£ uvyKA.~T'{> nµ718ft!TaV 1r6)uv, K(U TWV

fuwv dno,\avovuav '1Tp£uj3f{wv r[i npEu/3vrlpq f3autA.lo, 'Pc:iµr,, KaL
iv

TOIS

€KKA.1JUWUTlKOIS

ws

€Kf{v71v µeyaAVVfU8at 1rpayµau,,

OfVrlpav µu' iKfLV1JV imapxovuav.

Kat

&Sun

TOVS

rijs IIovnKijs

KaL ri;s 'Ainavi;s 6 Kat rijs 0pqKtKijs o,o,K4ufws JJ,1JTponoA.lras
µ6vovs,

fr, Of KaL rovs iv ro'is {3apf3aptKo&s imuK0'1TOVS rwv

7rpoHp1]µlvwv owtK~UfWV XHPOTOVEtuOa, vno rov 1rpOEtp71µlvov
liyiwrarov Opovov T~S Kara KwvuravrtVOV'Ji"oA.w ay,wrar71s EKKA.1]u{a,;• 011A.ao~ iK&.urov µ11rpono>..frov ri;s 7rpoHp1]µlvwv ototK~UfWV
b

from

/.wra

E7r'L-t'.T. Olll.

M•.

to

in

b

-,

µua TWV riis hrapx{as €11"l!TK07rWV XHPOTOVOVVTOS TOV<;
,

,

1

E7rapxia<; E'1Tl!TK07TOVS, Ka

(}'

WS

,

TOLS

(}

I

f!O!S

.!

KUVU!TL

7

~

riis

,

ut1)yopEVETat•

XHPOTOVE&U8a, Of, Ka8ws Etp?jTat, TOVS', Jl,1JTP0'1TOA.iras TWV 7rp0€LprJµlvwv OLOtK4(TfWV 7rapa TOV Kwvuravrwovn6A.o,s apxtf71"£!TK0'1rOV, s
1 "This, with the two following Canons, is extant neither in the collection of John of Antioch,
nor in the Latin version of Dion. Exig., nor in the Arabic paraphrase of Josephus lEgyptius.
But it is found in all the copies of Balsamon, Zonaras, and Aristenus; it is cited also by Photius
in the N omocanon, tit. 1. eh. v. vi. It is translated into Latin also by the ancient interpreter
before Dion. Exig., by whom, however, it is placed, not among the Canons of this present
Synod, but among those of Constantinople. It is found in the Acts of this Council, namely, in
the 16th Act: where, however, Pascbasinus and Lucentius, legates of the Roman bishop, comp!-ain that this decree was made privately, and in their absence." They were indeed absent,
but only because they were unwilling to be present, even though they were invited. For the
Fathers expressly testify that they had asked those Romans to be present, for they say, ,rapiM:a!foaµw -rovi; 1wpioui; -rove E1r111iro,rovi; -rov<; a,ro 'PWJJ'IJ!:, r. . .-.>,.. (We invited the lords the
bishops from Rome to unite with us in these transactions, but they declined, saying thev had
not received any such instructions.) And they add, when this decree was made, that nothing
was done in secret, or by stealth, but that all things were transacted in a canonical manner,
declaring in presence of the legates themselves, .:al ,rap111rcv 1vraii0a, ov-ri ,,, ,rapa/3v ,,.,.'I'

Canon.~ of the Council of Chltlce4,on.

CANON
Sanctorum Patrum decreta ubique sequentes, et Canonem qui nuper lectus est,
centum et quinquaginta Deo amantissimorum Episcoporum agnoscentes, eadem
quoque et nos decernimus, ac statuimus de
privilegiis sanctissimre Ecclesire Constantinopoiis N ovre Romre. Etenim antiqure
Romre th.l:ono, quod urbs illa imperaret,
jure Patres privilegia tribuere. Et eadem
consideratione moti centum quinquaginta
Deo amantissimi Episcopi, sanctissimo
Novre Romre throno requalia privilegia
tribuere, recte judicantes, urbem qure et
imperio et senatu honorata sit, et requalibus cum antiquissima regina Roma privilegiis fruatur, etiam in rebus ecclesiasticis,
non secus ac illam extolli ac magna fieri,
secundum post illam existentem. Ut et
Ponticre et Asianre et Thracire dirncesis
Metropolitani soli : prreterea et Episcopi
prredictarum dirncesum, qure sunt inter
barbaros, a predicto throno sanctissimre
Constantinopolitanre Ecclesire ordinentur.
Unoquoque scilicet prredictarum dirncesum
Metropolitano cum provincire Episcopis
provincire Episcopos quemadmodum divinis Canonibus est traditum: ordinari
autem, sicut dictum est, prredictarum dirncesum Metropolitanos a Constantinopolita-
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xxvm.
Following in all respects (everywhere)
the decrees of the holy Fathers, and recognizing the Canon, which has just been
read, of the 150 Hishops most beloved of
God (others add, see note 3, "who assembled in the regal city of Constantinople,
the New Rome, in the time of Theodosius
the emperor of pious memory"), we, too,
decree and vote the same things concerning the privileges of the most holy Church
of the same Constantinople, which is New
Rome: For to the throne of old Rome, because that was the imperial city, the
Fathers rightly (naturally) granted privileges ; and moved by the same consideration, the 150 Bishops most beloved of God,
have given the like privileges to the most
holy throne of New Home, rightly judging
that the city which was honoured with the
seat of Empire, and the Senate, enjoying,
too, the same civil privileges with the old
imperial Rome, should be honoured as she
is in ecclesiastical. matters also, being second, and next after her : and that the
Metropolitans alone, of the Pontic, Asian,
and Thracian diocese, also the Bishops of
the said dioceses which are among the
barbarians, be ordained by the said throne
of the most holy Church of Constantinople; while each Metropolitan of the said
dioceses, together with the Bishops of the
province, ordains the other Bishops subject to him(" the Bishops of the province,"

1rhrpaicra,, ovu 1<Ao1Tfk rp6mp, ,ea, lcrnv 'I 1rpii/;1£ a1<6Xov0ot 1<al 1<aJJov,1<iJ. Bp. Bev. in loc.
Conf. Routh, Opus., pages 470-472.
2 i. e. the 3rd Can. Cone. Constan.
3 Cod. 1Etonien. addit. TWV 11vvax0ivr""' hrl TOV ,v11,/3ov~ µvf,µqr; J-IE'fllAOV 0wvo11iov TOV
y,voµsvov /3a111X,wr; iv rp (3a111Xiv, Kwv11raVT1VOV1TOAEt T~ viq. 'Pwµ1,1, M'. R, foll0w this

reading. See Routh, Opus., page 470.
4 And (we do so) for, &c.
5 Cone. Const. Can. 3, note; Barrow on the Pope's Supremacy, pp. 232-3, 248, &c. Oxford,
1852.

'A11iavol, ol 1r,p! r,)v "E\l)to-ov, .Avrciav, ITap\l)vXiav, 1<al rd 1r1p,1; avrwv· o iJ x l
w,; \l)a111 TIVE,;. Balsamon.
e. q. Nicre. Can. 4, Const. Can. 2, Ephes. Can. 8. See also Cone. in Trull., Can. 39.
8 Even in the time of Justinlan the archbishop ranked higher than the metropolitau,-he
says, Novell 11, proofat, (Corp. Jur. Civ., vol._ii. p. 497).,. volumus .. , ut primre Justinianoo
patrire nostrnl pro tempore sacrosanctus antistes, non 1,olum metropotitanus, sed etiam ar,hiepiscopus fiat.
6

avaroX,ico,,
1
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,Jr1JcfJ1<rµchwv crvµcpwvwv KUTa T6 l0os yivoµlvwv, Kal l1r' ahilv
avacf,Epoµlvwv.

CANON XXIX.l
'E1r{crK01TOV Eis 7TpEcrj3vdpov {3a0µov <pEpflV, lEpocrv>da lcrrtv.
El OE' alr-[a Tts OtKa{a hdvovs a1T6 rijs 1rp&.frn,s T~s htcrKomjs

d <lE'
nvos lyKA~µaros 0.7TfKLV~071crav TOV aftwµaros, 1rpils • rt}V
, 1_t"
,.
,.. ,,
'A
,
r,
1

0.7TOKLVft, OVOE' 7rpEcrj3vdpov T07TOV KaTfXfLV ocpd>..ovcriv.
a

-,-;,v _,,.;;.

aKO'ff'1J-S.

i:,- fKTOS

M .

,

f7TL<TK07TLK1/V u~iav f7TaVa<TTpt'l'OV<TLV,

VUTOA.tos

apxirn{crK07TOS KwvcrTUVTlVOV7TOA.fWS ,ii1rw·

0.7TO Tijs f7Tt<TK07TIK~S
b

M1 .z, ad.

Tt-vWv ..

affos

O

OVTOL

fVA.a/3f<TTUTOS _

o1

A.EyoµEVO!

ElS T1/V TOV 7rpEcrj3vrlpov r&fiv KUTEA.f-

Av0lvm, El µE"v l11Tii EvA6ywv

b

alnwv KaraoiK&(oVTm, ElKorws ovoE'

rijs 7rpEcrj3vdpov fVT6S itfw, TVYXU.VOV<T!V fLVUL nµ~s· El OE' olxa
nvils alrfos ivA6yov £ls TOV ~TTOVa Kau/31/3&cr871crav j3a0µov,
o{KaWt TVYXU.VOVaW, 6{ YE' O.VEV0VVOL tpUVftfV, T1/V njs f7TL<TICOmjS
hravaAaj3E'iv iif{av u Kat lEpW<TVVTJV.

CANON XXX. 2

'E1rEL01/ ol EvAaj3lcrrarot l1r{crK01rot r~s Aly61TTov, ovx &is
µaxoµEVOL r[i Ka0oAtK'[i 1r{<TTH, imoyp&,f,at Ttf f7Tt<TTOA.fi TOV

O<T!Cd•

TCtTOV apxtf7Tl<TK07TOV Alovros l1r2 TOV 1rap6vros O.Vf/36.AAovTo, a.AA.a
tJ>&crKOVTE:S l0os Eivm lv T'{i Alyv1rnaK'{i OLOLK~<Tfl 1rapa yvrfiµ71v

Kru

1 This with the following Canon, is not acknowledged even by Photius, who, in the preface
to the N~mocanon, says that this Synod made 28 Ca:101!-s onl)'., But it is extant in all the
copies of Balsamon, Zonaras, and ;Ar1stenus: however,. 1t 1s nothmg else than a decree of this
Council by which the matter, agitated between Photllls, Bp of Tyre, and Eustathius, Bp of
Berytus', was settled. Eustathius had ta~en to himself six cities b_elonging to Photius, and had
removed their bishops, ordained by Photms, and degraded them into the order of priests, &c.
Bev. The former part of the Canon or decree was spoken by" Pascasinus and Lucentius, most
pious Bishops, and Boniface a presbyter, representatives (ro,ror1Jp'1rai r,j, b:rc. 'Pwµ11,) of the
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no Archiepiscopo, convenientibus de more lit.), as is enjoined in the divine Canons,
factis su:ffragiis, et ad ipsum relatis.
but as aforesaid, the Metropolitans of the
said dioceses must be ordained by the
Archbishop of Constantinople, after the
elections have taken place, according to
custom, and have been reported to him.

CANON XXIX.
Episcopum in presbyteri gradum deducere estsacrilegium. Si qua autem justa
causa illos ab Episcopali actione removet,
nee presbyteri debet locum obtinere. Sin
autem absque ullo crimine dignitate moti
sunt, ad Episco:palem dignitatem redihunt.
Anatolius, religiosissimus Constantinopolitanus Archiepiscopus dixit: Si qui dicuntur
ab Episcopali dignitate ad presbyteri ordinem descendisse, si justis quidem de causis
condemnantur jure nee presbyteri quidem
honore digni sunt : Sin autem sine aliqua
probabili causa ad inferiorem ~radum depressi sunt, jure, si quidem nulh sint culpre
affines, Episcopatus auctoritatem et sacerdotium recipient.

It is sacrilege to degrade a Bishop into
the order of a priest. But if any just cause
removes them from the Episcopal function, they ought not to retain the place
even of a priest. If, however, without
any crime (lit. " charge " or "accusation") they have been removed from their
rank, they shall be restored again (" they
shall return again") to the Episcopal dignity. Anatolius, the most religious Archbishop of Constantinople, said : If they
who are said to have been removed from
the Episcopal dignity into the order of
priests are punished for any reasonable
causes, justly ( or " clearly") they are not
worthy even of the honour of priests, but
if without any reasonable cause they have
been thrust down into an inferior degree,
they justly deserve (they are worthy), if at
least they appear unblamable, to recover
the dignity and sacerdotal power of the
Episcopate.

CANON XXX.
Quoniam religiosissimi .lEgypti Ep1scopi,
non ut Catholicre fidei adversantes, sanctissimi Archiepiscopi Leonis epistolre subscribere differebant, sed dicentes in .lEgyptiaca direcesi hanc esse consuetudinem ut
prreter voluntatem et mandatum Episcopi

Whereas the most religious Bishops of
Egypt 1.ave deferred to subscribe the Epistle of the most holy Archbishop Leo, for
the present, not as opposing the Catholic
faith, but alledging that it is a custom in
the Egyptian diocese to do nothing of this

Church of Rome." When Anatolius had concluded, all the bishops cried out, "Righteous is
the judgment of the Fathers. We all say the same. The Fathers have rightly decreed. Let
the vote of the archbishops prevail." A11cala '1 icpirru; rwv ,rarspwv, ic.r."-.
1
oi µEya"-07rpmirrraro1 icai ivoo(oraTOI apxovrEt; o:al ij V'll'Ep</)v,jt; uuyic"-1Jro,; li'll'OV. On
this Routh observes, Opus. page 473, Non solum archontes, &c. Not only were rulers or
magistrates, men holding the highest offices of the state, present at this Council by command of
the emperor, but also others were joined to them, illustrious men; called here, Cunvocation or
Senate. Their names are given at the beginning of the first Act of this Council.
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01an1rwaw TOV °"PXlf1T!(J'K01TOV /J,"f/0€V TOIOVTO 7TO!E!V, Kat aftoV(J'!V

a Ti,C:: 'T;;,V
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ijµ,1.v

lrJ>av.,,
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rJ>i,\fiv0pw1rov, JJ(J'T£ a'i!TOLS µlvoV(J'!V l1rt Tov dµofov (J'"X_'l)µaTos lv
T!f f3a(J'LA.£VOV<T[l 1TOA.fl, lvOO(J'lV 1rapa(J'xteijvai, iiXP,s a,p XtlpOTOV"fJ0fi
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1 Dioscorus was deposed at the 3rd session of this Council.
• What follows was spoken by Pascasinus. i, rov 0111wraro11 IIa11,ca11ivov ,f,ii'f>o,; {3,{3afa
forw, o0w µ,vavr,,;, ic.r:A.., as in the text. After icara,r1.rrrw0{,11ovra, is added ti.vaµ,vHv rqv
X"parav,av ,oii fooµiwov •1r111ico1rov rifr; 'AA,l;avvp,wv µ,ya~o1r6A,w,.

Oanons of the Oouncil of Ohalcedon.
nihil tale faciant, et petunt concedi sibi
usque ad ordinationem futuri magm:e civitatis Alexandrinorum Archiepiscopi, Justum
nobis et humanum visum est, ut 1psis in
proprio habitu in Imperiali urbe manentibus, remissio concedatur, donec ordinatus
fuerit magnre civitatis Alexandrinorum
Archiepiscopus. Unde in proprio habitu
manentes, vel fidejussores dabunt, si hoe
ab eis fiere potest, vel eorum jurejurando
ii.des habebitur,
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sort without the consent and order of their
Archbishop, and request they may be
excused until the-ordination of the future
Bishop of the great city of the Alexandrians: It seems to us reasonable and humane
that the indulgence (,vlomv) be allowed
them, so that they remain in their proper
state in the imperial city, until the Archbishop of the great city of the Alexandrians
be ordained. Wherefore, remaining in
their proper state, the most pious Bishops
of the Egyptians shall either give securities,
if this is possible for them, or shall be
bound by the obligation of an oath (to
await the ordination of the future Bishop
of the great city of the Alexandrians. See
note 2).

a This is not opposed to the 20th Apost. Can., which enjoins, KX11p1co,, lyyuai; iMovi;
11:a9a,p,iu9w. For as Bp Bev, observes, "The interpreters" (see particularly Balsamon) "agree
that here clergymen are forbidden to appoint, not others as sureties for themselves, but themselves for others, and that too for the sake of base gain."

CANON I.
a

ava,,,.aAa,-

Ilp1:crf,vrtpovs rovs hrdMcravus, 1:LTa a i1rava1TaA.aL1:ravras, µ~n:
0 ,~
, , , ,
, ,:, , ,
0 1
,
,
,
l:K µ1: OuOV 2 TWOS, al\l\ €1; al\ri €Las, JJ.Y/TI: 1TpOKaTacrKl:Va<TavTas
Kai i1rtT7l0€'1J(TaVTaS Kat 1T1:(craVTaS, tva o6[wcr, JJ.EV {,acraVOtS
i11Tof,&:J\).1:cr0at, TaVTaS 0€ Tq> OOKftV Kat T<f> crx~µan 1Tpouax0ijvat·
TOVTOVS 100£1: rijs µev nµijs rijs KaTa T~V Ka01.opav 8 JJ.ffEXHV,
1rpocrcj,lp1:LV 0€ avrovs ~ dµtAfLV' ~ 8>..ws A.1:LTOvpy1:'iv n TWV iEpaTtKWV AEtTovpyiwv ,...~ lfii:vat.

uavr,.. M•.R. ,

CANON II.
b lipa'TtK~$'.

M 2.M 1• in
marg. R.
c 'TOU'To.t'!:

O'VVEtaeiEV
1•

marg. M

in

tl.taK6vovs oµo£ws 0vcravras, JJ.l:TU OE _ravTa ava1TaA.a(cravras-,
T~V p.ev li>..>..riv np.~v lx1:w, 'ITl:1Tavcr0at OE avrnvs miuris T7/S'
b kpas A.1:tTovpy(as, rijs H
TOV ilprnv ~ 'ITOT~pwv avacj,1:p1:iv/ ~
K7lplicrcr1:Lv. 6 €l p.EVTOt TWES TWV imcrK61TWV TOVTOtS C crvv(ootfV

1 The full title, as given in the Paris Ed. of Balsamou, is, KavovEc Twv Iv 'Ayr.vpq, avvEX60vrwv µacapiwv 1rarEpwv· o'trtvEt; 1rpoyev6r1rEpoi µEv dtrt TWv Ev Nt-1'aili'L E~rE9ivrwv .ea116vwv,
owTEpEvovu, iii oui T1JV Tiit alr<avµwir<IJ!: uvvooov au6wriav (The Canons of the holy Fathers
who assembled at Ancyra; which are indeed older than those made at Nicooa, hut placed _after
them, on account of the superior authority of the wcumenical Synod).
2 The following passage from the Commentary of Zonaras will explain this rather obscure
Canon ; he says, " Of those that yielded t-0 the tyrants in the persecution, and offered sacrifice,
some, after having been subjected to torture, being unable to withstand to the end its force and
intensity, were conquered, and denied the faith; some, through effeminacy, before they e-xperienced any sufferinir, gave way, and lest they should seem to sacrifice voluntarily they persuaded
the executioners, either by bribes or entreaties, to manifest perhaps a greater degree of severity
against them, and seemingly to apply the torture t-0 themJ in order that sacrificing under these
circumstances they might seem to have denied Christ, conquered by force, and not through
effeminacy; but as to those who were really tortured," &c., &c.
• KEiu0w o/; µerrot o roii ,1r,u,c61rov 0p6voi;, 1rap' ldrEpa o~ avroii r.a0Ei;fo0w ro 1rpEu/3v•
ripwv, r<ai ol oufrovo, 1rap,urau0wrrav, r:.r.X. Apost. Constit., B. ii. eh. 57 .
• • • • OjllAE<V avri roii otoau,mv. Idem,

CANONES SYNODI ANCYRANJE.

CANON I.
Presbyteros, qui sacrificarunt, deinde
contra reluctati sunt, nee fraudulenter et
insidiose, sed vere : nee hoe prius machinati sunt, nee consulto ac de industria id
fecerunt, et persuaserunt, ut tormentis subjici viderentur, cum ea specie et opinione
tantum inferrentur, visum est eos catbedne
quidem honoris esse participes, non licere
autem ipsis offerre, aut sermonem conferre,
vel omnino sacerdotale aliquod munus
obire.

As to those Priests who have sacrificed
and afterwards renewed the conflict, not
by any device, but in reality, neither previously contriving and procuring and persuading, that they might seem indeed to be
subjected to tortures, while these were
applied merely in show and form ; it has
seemed fit that they retain indeed the
honour of their chair (lit. " according to,"
i. e. sit where they used to do in time past),
but it is not lawful for them to perform
the oblation, or preach, or, in short, perform any part of their sacerdotal office.

CANON II.
Diaconos similiter, qui sacrificarunt,
postea autem reluctati sunt, alium quidem
honorem habere, ipsos autem ab omni sacerdotali ministerio cessare, et panem vel
calicem offerendi vel prrndicandi : sed si
ex Episcopis aliqui, in iis vel afliictionem
aliquam, vcl_ humilitatem ac mansuetudi-

Likewise that the Deacons who have
sacrificed, but afterwards entered the conflict, retain, indeed, all other honour, bnt
that they cease from all sacred ministration,
both of presenting (or "offering to the
people") the bread or cup, or making the
proclamations : But if any of the Bishops

o,

• Evxap,ariJaavro1:
roii 1rpa,arwrar, ,cai E11'Wrf,TJµiJaavror ,ravro, roii ;\aoii, ai ,ca;\ovµwo, ,rap' i,µiv Ot<llCOVOI iJ,iJ6aa,v EJ<<tO'T't' TWV ,rapvvrwv µ,ra;\ap,iv ,bro roii 1vxap1C1TTJ0ivTO(: apro11 1Cai oivov 1Ca1 voaror, 1Ca1 roii;: oi, ,rapoiicrw d1roq,epova,. Just. Mart. Apol. 1. eh.
lxv. The form of words used at the delivery of the consecrated elements was originally very
simple, as e. g. that given in Apost. Constitut., Il. viii, eh. 13. 1Ca1 o E1l'IO'ICO'l!'O(: iJ,/J6rw rr)v
OHllCOVOC
,rpoart,opav, ;\/;ywv, ~ w µ a X p 'CJ TO ii· ICai O o,x6µ,vo1: ;\,yfrw· 'AµiJv. 'O
ICauxfrw TO 11:oriJpwv, ICai • 1i'IO&COV/; ;>..,yirw· A 1µ a X r' rt TO ii, 1T O T 1) p' 0 V i; w ii !;' ICUI i,
,rivwv ;\,yfrw· Aµqv.
•
6
Speaking of that part of the deacons' office, which consisted of giving notice to the people
when each part of the service began, Bingham (page 89) says, "All this was called by the
gen_eral name of ICTJflVTTHv among the Greeks, and pra,dicare among the Latins, which does not
ordmarily signify preaching as some mistake it, but performing the office of a ,cf/p11;;, or pra,co, in
the assembly" . . . planum est vcrbum ICTJpvctrmv quod sacerdotibus attributum bµ,;\,'iv et
,bayy,;\ii;,a0ai significat, in diaconis illud ministcrium declarare, quo, dato orarii signo, action nm
sa?rarum ritus et ordinem moderebantur. Justellus, ap Patrol. vol. lxvii. 105. An example of
t,1ns use of the word may be seen in Apost. Constit. Lib. viii. eh. 5. b ou1,co110,, •rt,' v,j,TJ;,...oii T&VOC
an;,...0,;,,,, 1< 'Ip v.,. r, T w· MiJ nc rwv a,cpowµhwv· 1'.r.;\,

o,

6
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K&µaT6v 1 nva ~ Ta1u{vwaw 1iplf:OTIJTOS, Kai ?OtA.otw 7rA.E"i'6v 2 n
5io6vai ~ ilef>aipt'iv, i7r' avrni's .lvai TiJv i(ova·{av.

CANON III.

Toh <f;wyovrns Kal a-vA.,\ryrpMvrns, ~ "tl7r0 olKdmv 7rapaoo0/vrns,
lti\i\ws Ta im&pxovrn l:t<paipE0Evrns, ry vnoµdvavrns f3aa-&vovs, ry
f.ls- OE(TJJ,WTl)pWV lµf3A110Evrns, f3owvn),S TE, on da-1 Xp,a-navoc, Kal
a 7rEpia-x ,a-0/vrns, 17rot .ls ras XE'i:pas b 7rpOs f3Cav iµf3ai\A6vrwv
TWV /3ta(oµlvwv, ry f3pwµ& n 7rpOs av&yKl)V OE(aµlvovs, oµoAoyovvrns OE oi' oAov Sn Ela-l Xpia-navoi, Kai TO 7rfv0os TOV a-vµf3&vros
a.1 €7rl0€LKVVJJ,fVOVS' TV 7r&a-n Karna-rnAiJ 3 Kat TCjl a-xfiµan, Kat ri,
TOV f3£ov Ta7rE"W6Tl)T!" TOVTOVS' WS' ltw ct.µapTTJµaTOS' ovrns, rijs
Kowwv{as µ~ KwAv.a-0ai. El 0€ €Kwi\v0rya-av "tl7r0 TWOS 1r.pta-a-orlpas t!Kptj3das lvEKEll, El rn( nvwv i1yJ1o[cr:, E-Mils d 7rpoa-OEX0~vai· TOVTO OE oµo{ws (7r{ u TWV h TOV KA.TJPOV Kat TWV
lti\,\wv Aa"iKwV. 7rpoa-E"(IJraa-0ry OE Kl.tKEivo, El o-6vavrni Kat Aa"iKo,
r5 avTfi ilvayKn inronEa-6vns-, 7rpoayEa-0ai ds T!Ztw· loofw ovv
Kat rn-6rnvs-, ws /J,1JOEV 'l)JJ,apTT)KOTaS', El Kat 7rpoAaf3ova-a Evp{a-KO!TO
&p0~ TOV {3fov 7rOA.tTEfo, 7rpoxnp{(Ea-Cai.
~

&

,r1:,ptax1:8e1.1-

Tas-.

R.

111'.•. X•

b
11"f>OS,

c

El lf.

/3,

n

KaL

M'-•· It.
d 7rpouOexp

O,hw,rnv. M•.

C

CANON IV.

• cj,atopo7lp'f'-

M2.R.

1 ..•

IlEpL TWV 7rpos- f3{av 0va-&vTWV, €7rt OE ro-6rn,s Kat TWV 0Et7rV1](T/lVTWV ds Ta Eiowi\a• ()(TO! JJ,EV anay6µ.voi, Kat a-xfiµan e a-<fJooporlptp liv~,\0ov, Kat ia-0~n iXPria-avrn ,.o,\vnA.Ea-dpq, Kat µETla-xov

,cllµarOv -ru,a, rovrE.rrr1v

,c

6 r. o v iv r,j 1uravolq. Oul rJ'Jv iipvry:cnv. Zonaras.

2 Balsamon understood this as if authority was given to the bishops to add some additional
punishmcut • , . rovri<rnv i 11" a v I; h <1 o v <1, T,) v T 1 µ w pi a v i; 1<'(lOIJ9~uovu, µif>..."Aov r~v
1rap,ryoplav. No doubt this is implied in the authority granted to them of refusing, at their
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nem viderint, et aliquid amplius dare, vel see in them any penitential travail, or the
auferre voluerint, in eorum potestate id profoundness (or "lowliness") of their humiliation, and be willing to indulge them
esse.
somewhat more, or to abate the present
concession, the power of so doin,q rests with
them.

CANON III.
Eos qui fugientes comprehensi sunt, vel
~unt a suis traditi, vel suis alioqui facultatibus privati, vel tormenta perpessi, vel in
carcerem conjecti sunt, clamantes se esse
Christianos, et divulsi ac distracti sunt,
vel iis qui vim afferebant in manus ·immittentibus, vel cibo aliq uo per necessitatem
suscepto, se tamen esse Christianos perpetuo fatentes et ejus quod accidit dolorem,
et amictu, et habitu, et vitro humilitate,
prre se ferentes, a communione non arceri.
Sin autem etiam ab aliquo sunt prohibiti,
majoris cautionis gratia, vel etiam propter
aliquorum ignorantiam, statim admittantur. Hoe autem similiter in clericis, et
aliis laicis. Hoe quoque est examinatum,
an possint etiam la1ci qui in eandem necessitatem inciderunt ad ordinem promoveri. Visum est ergo, et eos, ut qui nihil
peccassent, si etiam prrecedens eorum vitro
instituendre ratio recta inveniatur, promoveri.

They who fled and were apprehended or
were betrayed by their domestics, or otherwise have borne the loss of their property, or
endured tortures, or were cast into prison,
declaring aloud that they were (are) Christians, and were violently· pulled about, or
had (something, i.e. incense, see var. read.)
forcibly thrust into their hands by those
who constrained them, or received by constraint some unhallou·ed food, professing
all the while that they were (are) Christians and have continually manifested their
sorrow at what has happened by their
whole behaviour, habit, and hnmility of'
life; these, as being without sin, must not
be excluded from the communion. But if
they have been prevented by any, out of
extraordinary caution (or" on the ground
of greater strictness"), or even through the
ignorance of some, let them be forthwith
admitted. This is equally meant both of
those of the clergy and of others that are
laymen. This also has been asked, whether
laymen who have fallen under the same
necessity can be promoted to orders. It is
therefore decreed that they also_, as not
having sinned at all, may be ordained, if
their former course of life also be found
upright.

CANON IV.

As for those who sacrificed by force,
De iis qui vi sacrificarunt, et prreterea
ad idola pransi sunt, quicunque abducti and futhermore dined before the idols,
quidem, et lretiore habitu accesserunt, et they who were conducted away and went
veste sum ptuosiore usi sunt, et parati up with a more cheerful air ( or "habit")
pleasure, to extend to individnals the concessions made in their favour by the Synod. Zon. explains 1rAfov n il1o6va, as in the translation.
3
Karao-ro\r) ii, ro µfrpwv ,cal tcano-raXµ,vov roii fi0ov, 1o-r1v. Zonaras.
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EOofEv iviavrov aKpo&.OE rp{a ETr/, d1xris OE µ6v1)s 1 KowwvijrraL ETT/ llto,
KaL T6u V,0E'i:v hl TO Th,£wv,

TOV 1rapa<rKrnaa-0{vrns od1rvov acnarp6pws·
rr0m, v1ro1rECHLZ1

CANON V.
"OrroL OE avijA0ov fJ,ETa fo0ijrns 7TEVIJlK7)S, Kai ava1TE<T6VTES
lcpayov, 'µErnfv ll.' OA"r]S T1)S avaKA{<TEW'J oaKpvovus,

a

.-oivwv,iTw-

M2,

aav iT1:t.

b 7pini<(-,

R.

c Con. Kie.
Can. 5, 12,

</>t,\«vBpw,rrn-

uarrtla,.

El brA~pwrrav
TOV Tl)S VTrOTrTW<TEWS rptET1] x_p6vov, xwp1s 1rpoa-<f,op&.s OEX0~rwrrav ·
El O"E µrJ lrpayov, ovo l)T(OTrE<TOVTH ET"r], TW,A rpCrw, • KOlVWV1)<T(J.TW<TaV
xwp2s 1rporrrpop&.s, 2 Zva TO T€AELOV T[I b TETpaET{q A6.f3wrrw. TOVS
OE. E7r!<TK67l"OVS ifovrr{av EXHV TfiV rp67l"OV Tijs lmrrTporpijs OOKtµarravras c <f,iAav0pw-rrEvErr0ai,

0 1rAdova

1rporrn8lvai x_p6vov. 1rpo
,
~
,t
I'.' 8
\
1ravrwv uE Kat o 1rpoaywv tJLOS, Kai o µEra ravra, E,;ETa~Err w, KaL
ovTWi 71 cptAav0pumCa lmµETpdrr0w,
,

,,

, ,

,

r.i,

,

,

C.I.XOX VI.
d

Ilcpl TWV

Gallan.

«?TuA-frµ.Ov17.

inrapx6vrwv,

d

a1rciAfi µ6vov Elfavrwv KOAct<TEWS, KaL dcpatp€<TEWS'

0 µErnidas,

rnl 0vrr6.vrwv, Kai µExpl rov 1rap6vros

Katpov µ~ µETaV01)<ravrwv, µ1)0E ima-TpE..j,avrwv, vvv OE. 1rapa TfiV
Kaipov rijs rrvv6oov 1rporrEA06vrwv, Kal ds oiavoiav Tijs E7rl<TTpo<f,ijs
ywoµlvwv·

loofE µlx_pi rijs µcyaA11s ryµlpas 3 Eis aKp6arrw OExOijvai,

Ka£ JMT<i T~V J.LEyaA1)V ryµlpav V1TOT(f(TE!V TpCa ET"r], Kat flETa liAAa
-OVO

IC

ET1),

KOWWV1)<Tat xwpls 7iporr<f;opas, Kat OVTWS iA0,(iv E1TL

TO

• ibxiu: VE µV11r,,;; Ko1vwvij1Ta1 fr71 OVo, 01rep EaT1v rb µExp• rEXavr a:vvi<1rau0ai
a i (J V VE 1, X E (j
l T (J t" 7r l (J' T {Ji r, Kai /UTd -raVTa V,0Eiv i1ri rO rEAt.l01}, 01r1:p luriv
T

wV

ea

ta IT J1, a T WV J1, f Ta Af/ ,µ l ~. Zonaras.
2 i. e. without partaking of the holy communion. See Routh, Reliq. Sacne, vol. iii. page 42,5.
Oxford 1815. Johnson, note in loc. Some suppose that by the words xwp/r 1rpO<J,;,opar; is
meant ~ot an exclusion from participation in the Holy Communion, but a denial of the privilege
of presenting oblations at the altar. True it is, such a privilege was denied to wicked men,

rJ

a y

Canons of the Council of Ancyra.
prandii non i:egre id ferentes participes
fuerunt, visum est anno audire, tribus autern annis substerni ac suppliccs essc, soli
autem orationi duobus annis communicare,
et tune ad id ouod est perfectum accedere.
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and used a more sumptuous dress than
usual, and partook of the feast that was
prepared indifferently (or "unconcernedly "), it is decreed that they be hearers for
o.ne year, prostrators for three years, and
communicate in prayer only for two years,
and then come to that which is perfect.

CANON V.
Quicunque autem cum veste lugubri
accesscrunt, et accumbentes comederunt,
interea toto accubitus tempore lacrymas
fundentes, si triennale substrationis tempus
impleverint, sine oblatione recipiantur. Si
autem non comederunt, cum duobis annis
supplices substratique fuerint, tcrtio anno
communicent sine oblatione, ut id quod
perfectum est, triennio accipiant. Statuimus autem ut Episcopi, modo conversionis
examinato, potestatem habeant vel utendi
dementia, vel plus temporis adjicicndi.
Ante omnia autem, et pri:ecedens vita, et
qui:e consecuta est, examinetur, et sic eis
clementia impertiatur.

But as many as went up with a mourning
habit, and sitting down, ate, weeping meanwhil6 throughout tbe whole entertainment,
if they have fulfilled the three years of prostration, let them be received without the
oblation: But if they did not eat, prostrating thcmselYes for two years, on the third
let them communicate ,vithout the oblation,
that on the fourth year they may come
to (may receive) perfection. It is decreed
that the Bishops have power, after they
have examined the nature (manner) of
their convernion, to extend indulgence
towards them, or add a longer time. But
especially (before all things) let their preceding and subsequent course of life be examined, and so lenity extended (measured
out) accordingly.

CANON VI.

De iis qui supplicii tantum minis, et
bonorum &blationis, vel exterminationis
cesscrunt, et sacrificavcrunt, et ad prresens
usque tempus pcenitentiam non egerunt,
nee conversi sunt, nunc autem circa tcrnpus
Synodi processerunt, et conversionis cogitationem induerunt, visum est ad magnum
usque diem eos ad auditionem adrnitti, et
post magnum diem tribus annis esse supplices et substerni: et post alios duos

Concerning those who have yielded
merely at the threat of punishment, and
loss of property or of banishment, and
have sacrificed, and up to the present time
have not rc>pented or returned, but now
about the time of this (the) Synod, have
approached, and are come to a resolution
of conversion; it is decreed that they be
admitted to be hearers (to hearing) until
the great day (that is, Easter-day), and

penitents, &c., but this is not meant here or anywhere else throughout this collection. The
Council of Eliberis, Can. 28, directs, Episcopos plarnit, ab eo qui non communicat munera
aceipere non debere. rpvy,u ovv ra',; CMrrnv,ro,frov;; ,i,; ru ev,narrnfpwv rou 0wii d "'i>"P
Apost. Constit., B. iv. eh. 7; see also eh. 6.
·
3 Sec Gunning's I'aschal or Lent Fast, page 303, Oxf. 18-15, where the names by which
Easter-day was anciently called will Le sLen.

a.,.
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•M\•;-oy,aea,.
.. R.
b 7 ,0

Kiuluvo<.

lt •

Tli\.fwv, cZaTE Tr)V 'lTU<TaV ifalnav 'lTA1)pW<Tat. El o{ TLVfi 'lTpo rrjs
<Tvv6oov TaVTTJS iMx0ry<Tav ds µETavotav, a,7r' iKdvov TOV XP6vov
•AEA6yt<TTat ailrn'i:s &pxr) rrjs i[aETlas. 1 d, µlvrot, b K£vovvos, KU£
,
0avarov 'lTpO<To6Kta iK v6<TOV ~ liAA1)S TWOS 'lTpocpa<TEWS <TVJJ,/3Ut1),
,
' ' upip
"
2 UfX
~ 0~
TOVTOVS
E'lT!
71va1.

CANON VII.

d faTw doKL.
ll,,

lll2.

EO"Tt TO,

IIEpt TWV IJ1JV€<TTta0lvrwv iv fopTfi i0viKfi iv r6'lT'f) acpwpt<Tµ{v<:_)
ro'i:s Mv1Ko'i:s, rllia f3p~µarn lmKoµi<Taµivwv ° Kat cpay6vrwv· 3 loofE
OLETlav V'lTO'lTE<T6vrns OfX0rjvm· TO 0€, d XPr/ µETa rrjs 'lTpoa-cpopas,
~Ka<TTov rwv lm<Tx6-rrwv d OoKiµarrat, Kat rov (i,\,\ov j3fov lcp'
haa-rnv lfETa<TaL.

CANON VIII.
Oi OE OEvTEpov xal rpfrov 0v(TaVrES µETa j3£as, urpaETfoV
V110-rrE<riTw<Tav, OvO OE lT"f/

xwpl~ 1rpoa-<popUs

Koivwv17<r&.rw<Tav, KaL

r4> ij3o6µ<:_) u>..dws 4 OfX0irwrrav.

CANON IX.

1 a1r' lic,ivov rov xpovov AEAoyfoOa, abroic rr,v ,l;a,riav· M2 • "let the period of six years be
computed from that time."
2 • • • 1brl ()p'f OE, ijyovv E1rl O,aurltu, ~CTTE, El uvµ{3al'1} abroVr; µt} a1ro0avf7v, &AAQ.
avappw"r10ijvai, µ,idr, ave,, l<OIVWVijrta1, fi µ~ () wp,r1µ,voc :,rapeA0y xpovoi; rii, u;a,riai; . . •
(but under a limitation, or distinction, that if it happens they do not die, but recover their

Gamons of the Ooumcil of Ancyra.
annos communicare sine oblatione: et sic
ad quod perfectum est venire, ut totum
sexennium impleant. Si qui autem ante
hanc Synodum ad poonitentiam admissi
sunt, ab illo tempore eis sexennium reputari. Sed si periculum, mortisque expectatio, ex morbo vel aliqua alia occasione
evenerit, ii sub definitione recipiantur.
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that after the great day they prostrate
themselves for three years, and after two
more years, to communicate without the
oblation, and so come to that which is perfect, so as to complete the whole term of six
years. But if any have been admitted to
penance before the ti"me of this (the) Synod,
the commencement of their six years has
been computecl from that time. If; however, danger and expectation of death arise
from disease or any other occasion, let them
be received under limitation.

CANON VII.·
De iis qui in festo ethnico, in loco Gentilibus deputato convivati sunt, et proprios
cibos attulerunt, et comederunt, visum
est, cum biennio substrati fuerint, esse recipiendos. An uimm quenque autem cum
ob1atione recipere oporteat, est Episcoporum examinare, et aliam vitam in unoquoque inquirere.

As for those who have been guests at
a heathen feast, in a place assigned for
heathens, but brought and eat their own
food only : it is decreed that they be received after they have been prostrators
two years, but whether he should be receii-ed with or without the oblation, each
Bishop must decide, and inquire in the
case of each one, into the rest of his life
also.

CANON

VIII.

Let those who haYe twice or thrice sacriQui autem secundo, et tertio sacrificarunt per vim, triennio substernantur, duo- ficed under constraint be prostrators four
bus autem annis sine oblatione communi- years, and communicate without the oblation two years, and the seventh year let
cent, et septimo perfecte suscipiantur.
them be perfectly received.

CANON IX.
Quicunque autem non solum desciveBut as many as have not only lapsed
runt, sed etiam insurrexerunt, et fratres (apostati:.:ecl), but have also assaulted, and
health, they do not communicate again, unless the appointed period of six years be expired).
Zonaras.
3
Prohibendum ne quis Christianus, ut gentilis, ad idolum Capito Iii causa sacrificandi ascendat,
et videat. Q,uod si focerit, pari crimine teneatur. Si fuerit fidelis, post decem annos, acta
pcenitentia, recipiatur. Cone. Elib. Can. 59.
' ..• rovrfonv ica, ,,, p,r/,;l.71./iiv roil dxpavrov awparo,; ica, a'iµ.arot rov K11piov. Zon.
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'l)Vlt)'Ka!TaV a(ki\.cpovs, KaL ainot lyfrovTO TOV avayrna-0ijvat, OVTOt
frr1 µEv rpfo ri'>v rijs aKpOltfTE<JlS o,fa1T8W1TaV r61rov, lv 0€ lii\.i\.r,
ifa<r[q, ri'>v Tijs v1ro1TT<iJITEws• 1 lii\.i\.ov 0€ lviavri'>v KOtVWV1JrT6.rwa-av
xwpls 1TpOITcpopas Tva T1]V OEKafffoV 1ri\.11p<iJ1TaVTES, TOV ui\.dov
µEr'1<Txoou,v. lv µJvroL ro15rcp r4> xp6V<.p, Kat rOv &AA.ov a1Jr&v
lmr11p,'i:<r0at j3£ov.

CANON X.
a KaB,crT&µ,•01. M2 ,

b 7rapaatw'1f'11-

o-avTc~.

M2 .

LltctKOVOl, 51TOl a Ka0[1TTaVTat, 1rap' avrryv TrJV Kar&a-ra1TtV El
lµaprvpavro, Kal lcpa1TaV xpijvai yaµij<rat, 2 fL1/ ovv&µ,vo, oiirw
µlv,iv· OVTOt 3 µ.ra ravra yaµria-avns, l<rrwa-av iv T?i V1T1/P<1T{q,
oia TO lmrpa1rijvat avroils iJ1TO TOV bria-K61rov. TOVTO 0€ .r TtVES
b (TU,)11".f/<Tavns, Kal KaraocfaµEVot EV 'rfi X<tporov{q µlvctV oiiTCvS,
µera ravra ~i\.0ov E1Tl y&µov, 1rrnava-8at avroils rij, OLaKov{a,.

CANON XI.

Tas µv110-r,v8.{a-as K6pas, Kal µ.ra ravra v1ri'> i!i.i\.i\.wv ap1rayda-as,
loof,v a1rooCooa-0at' TO!S 1rpOfLVTJITHV1Taµlvois, d Ka£ j3fov v1r'
avrwv 1r40otEV,
Per aliud vero sexennium pmnitentia, subjiciantur acriori. Dion. Exig.
"The Eastern Churches have always permitted priests and deacons to continue in the
married state even to the present day, though they prohibit marriage afrcr ordination, and enjoined celibacy on Bishops in the Council m Trullo, A.D. 692." Palmer's Treatise, ii. 334, i. e.
m Can. 13, where after stating they were aware that in the Church of the Romans those who
were to be ordained deacons or priests were required to promise they would not live with their
wives, still they declare that "following the ancient Canon of apostolic perfection and order"
they will not adopt this custom, .:iuTE, ,z r,,; a~w!: ,i,p,0,i;, 1rpoc X"poroviav v1roilw1<ovov 1
,!,mc6vov 11rp,u/3vripo11, ouroc 1-''liSaµw,; 1<w:\vfof/w i1ri rowiirov {3aflµiw lµ{3,{3a~,uflai, yaµ,rj
11vvo,1<wv voµiµ'I'· µfir, µi]v iv r,p r~,; x,iporoviar ,caiptjj a,ra,r,iuflw O/-'OAoyiiv wr a1r0<1r'111Erai a,ro rij,; voµiµov 1rpo,; riJv 0/1<,iav yaµ,riJv oµ,>-ia,;'_/C.r.:\. See Bingham's Antiq., B. iv.
eh. v. pp. 149-53. Palmer's Treatise, &c., vol. ii. pp. 333-7.
1

2
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suos coegerunt, et causre fuerunt ut cogerentur, ii anriis quidem tribus auditionis
locum suscipiant (per aliud autem sexennium substernantur), alio autem anno
sine oblatione communicent, ut decennio
expleto, ejus, quod est perfectum, sint participes. Eorum autem in eo quoque ternpore aliam vitam examinare oportet.
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forced, and have been the occasion (causes)
of forcing the brethren, let these occupy
(receive) the place of hearers three years,
in the other space of six years that of
prostrators, but for another year let them
communicate without the oblation, in order
that, having completed ten years, they may
be partakers of that which is perfect: in
this time the rest of their life must also be
examined.

CANON X.
Quicunque diaconi constituti, in ipsa
constitutione testificati sunt, et dixerunt,
oportere se uxores ducere, cum non possint
sic manere, ii si uxorem postea duxerint,
sint in ministerio : eo quod hoe sit illis ab
Episcopo concessum. Si qui autem hoe
silentio pn.eterito, et in ordinatione, ut ita
manerent, suscepti sunt, postea autem ad
matrimonium venerunt, ii a diaconatu
cessent.

If they who have been ordained deacons
have testified at their ordination and declared that they must marry, being unable
to remain as they were (lit. " thus"), if
they do after this marry, let them continue
in their ministry because they are permitted so to do by the Bishop: but if any
passing this over in silence, and undertaking at their (the) ordination to remain
as they were, afterwards marry (afterwards
come to marriage), let them cease from the
diaconate.

CANON XI.
It is decreed that young women espoused,
Desponsas aliis puellas, et ab aliis postea
raptas, visum est iis quibus desponsre erant and subsequently ravished by others, be
given up to those to whom they ·were
reddi, etiam si vim ab ipsis passre sunt.
formerly espoused, even though they may
have suffered violence from others (lit.
"from them").
3 In the 26th of the Canons called Apostolical, the permission to marry after ordination is
extended only to readers and singers. Zou. in his Comment on this 26th Canon says, "Priests,
deacons, and sub-deacons, before their ordination, are asked if they choose to live continently
(crw,ppovEiv), and if they promise this they are ordained, but if not, they are permitted to marry
before ordination, and after marriage are ordained. But if the aforesaid marry after ordination
they are deposed. See Cone. Nooe. Can. 1, and compare with it Cone. Gang. Can. 4, and with
both Socr. Ecc. His. 1. eh. xiii. fine.
• "Here Balsamon puts in a very proper Cave, viz. If he to wbom she was espoused demand
her to be his wife." Johnson. The words of Balsamon are, 'A~ovwv oi ,-ov ,rnvuvor >..,yov,-oi;
a1rooioo110at Tat,; ap1rayEicrat,; roit,; pvr,crwr1aµevo11;· µ,} •'i,ry!," dvayn:a~tcr0a, ro11rov, ravrai;
>..a/3Eiv, d>..>..a 0,>..uv ,ea/ ~r,niv ab,-i,v!.' avrar. Zonaras makes the sume distinction.
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CANON XII.

Tovs 1rpo TOV (3a1rdrrµaros n0vK6rn,;, Kat µETa rnvra (3a1rnrr0lvrns, toofw 1:ls rnfw 1 7rpoayerr0at, ws lmoAov(Taphovs.

CANON XIII.2
a

M2. xwp·

~,r.1.uK01ro11s.

a XwpE7r!(f!(U7r0lS s µ~ EfE'i:Vat 7rpE<Tf3vrlpov, ~ 0LaK6vov, xnpoTOVElV, 4 a/I.A.a µ~v µ17o'i: 1rpE(T/3vdpovs 1r6AEWS, xwpts TOV E1rlTpa1r~vai V1r0 TOV lmrrK61rov µETa ypaµµ6.rwv iv b fKO.<JT?1 1rapoidq.

CANON XIV.

Toi,, iv KAT/P'fl, 7rpe(Tj3vdpov, ~ oiaK6vovs ovrns,
µlvovs ~ Kpe&iv, foofEV l,Pa1rTeCT0ai, Kat OVTWS', El
• µ~ f3ov'il.ow- Kpan'i:v f.aVTWV,
fl OE c f3olAv(T(T0lVTO 6 WS µl]OE Ta
'TO, M'l. ei VE
,
,
' eI
'
'
'\
f3ov . .. ~ µ. M 1 • j3aAAoµeva Aaxava f(T LflV, Kat H µ71 V1rflKOLEV
1rrnav(T0at atroir, tjs rafews.
C:

,

Kat a1roxo(3ovAoLVTO,
µera KPEWV
T'fl KaVoVL,

Bingh. Antiq., Book iv. eh. iii.
·
·whoever wishes to see a full and valuable explanation of this Canon, and the authorities
and reasons for this reading, should consult Routh, Reliq. Sac., vol. iii. pp. 430-9. The reader
who is not much acquainted with snch subjects should be informed that some few copies (sec Bev,
inf.) present such a reading as would seem to grant to priests the power of ordaining, ..•
This immediately convicts itself as being entirely oppo~ed to all the monuments of Christian
antiquity. There am, however, other difficulties in the way. Bp Bev., after remark in; that
Zonaras must have read 1rp,uf3vr,povs, as is clear from his comment, f''I ii;,,vm avroir;
1rpHr/3£,r,pov ,} 8ui1<ovov xuporov~iv, d'A>..a l''l/8, 1rp,<1/311npo11t ,,, 1ro,\« x:ae,ur<jv, thus
states his objection : "Ilut there is no doubt that this reading is erroneous. For in the first
part of the Canon the chorepiscopi are forbidden to ordain priests in general, and therefore
there was no occasion that any mention should be made of city priests ; and since they were
not allowed to ordain country priests, much less might they ordain the city priests. So another
reading is to he sought." Then, after quoting John of Antioch, the ancient Latin version,
and that of Dion. Ex., he says of the latter, "But this reading is as false as the other, forasmuch as by it the city priests are permitted to ordain priests and deacons, if only the Bishop
ordered them, which is absurd and unknown to antiquity. Whither then shall we turn to
unloose this tangled knot?" He fixes on the translation of ]sidore Mercator as the best
representative of the meaning of the original text, it is this: Vicariis episcoporum, quos
Grreci chorepiscopos vocaut, non licere prcsbyteros vel diaconos ordinare, scd nee presbyteris
civitatis sine episcopi prrecepto amplius aliquid imperare, vel sine authoritate literarum ejus in
unaquaque parochia aliquid agere. Now of this addition, viz. aliquid impcrare, &c., Ronth
says, "that neither trace or shadow can be found in any Greek copy or collection, or even exposition of the Canons." Ubi primo monendum est, hujus additamenti nee volam nee vestigium
in ullo Grreco Canonum vel exemplari, vel digesto, vel demum expositione, deprchendi posse,
page 435. Wbile every trace of inconsistency is removed, and all difficulty obviated, by giving
the word µqv in the phrase dHa µqv µ'l/ok its full force. The Canon will then be consistent
throughout, the sense of which is well given by Zonaras, thus . . . "but without the permission
1
2
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CANON XII.
Eos qui ante baptismum sacrificarunt,
It is decreed that they who sacrificed
et postea baptizati sunt, visum est ad ordi- (lit. "sacrificed before baptism") and subnem promoveri, ut qui abluti sunt.
sequently were baptized, may be promoted
to orders, as having been washed clean.

CANON XIII.
Chorepiscopos (Chorepiscopis) non licere
presbyteros, vel diaconos ordinare sed neque
urbis presbyteros, nisi cum litteris ab Episcopo permissum fuerit, in aliena (in unaquaquc) parochia.

It is not lawful for Chorepiscopi to ordain priests or deacons, much less (lit.
"but assuredly not") the priests of the
city, unless they are permitted in writing
by the Bishop, in each parish (or diocese).

CANON XIV.
Qui in clero sunt, presbyteros vel diaconos a carnibus abstinentes, visum est eas
attingere, et sic, si velint, ab eis abstinere.
Si autem nolint olera, qure cum carnibus
apponuntur, comedere, et Canoni non cedant, ab ordine cessare.

It is decreed that those who are in the
clergy, priests or deacons, and who abstain
from flesh, shall taste it, and then (thus)
restrain themselves, if they wish. But if
they feel disgust, so as not even to eat the
herbs mingled with the flesh, and if they
will not obey (yield to) the Canon let them
cease from their order.

of the bishops to whom they are subject, it is not lawful for them to ordain a presbyter or deacon,
nor (d:1.l\a µriM) to appoint (or "ordain," ,ca0,,nfv) priests in the cities. For if they cannot
ordain the aforesaid in the districts in which they act as bishops, much more are they forbidden
to do this in cities." See also on this subject Reliq. Sacrai, vol. iv. pages iii-v. Oxf. 1818.
3 The chorepiscopi were really bishops though limited. in the exercise of the episcopal office,
Nimirum ctiamsi cpiscopi revera fuerint, nulli tamen urbi episcopali praifuerunt; sed urbis potins episcopo, intra cujus limites regio ipsorum sita est subjecti sunt: ae pi·opterea etiamsi, quatenus episcopalem ordinationem aeeepissent, vere episcopi essent; &c., Bev. ap. Routh, Reliq. Sacrre,
iii. 486 ; and lower down he says, " Nor must iJ; be omitted, that the office at least of the chorcpiscopi of old obtained in England, even if the name did not ; for they were called suffragan
bishops," &c., &c. See Bingh. Antiq., B. ii. eh. xiv, ; Book ii, eh. iii. Palmer's Treatise on the
Church of Christ, vol. ii. pages 301, 316, London, 1842,
11 Unless they have the permission of the "bishop of the city" for so doing. See Con. Antioch,
Can. 10.
5 i. e. as the 51 Ap. Can. says, if they abstain. from it, not for the sake of abstinence or
spiritual exercise (a,r1<1111iv), but through disgust, "forgetting that all things are very good, and
that God made man male and female (this latter remark levelled against those who abstained
from marriage for the same reason), but blasphemously calumniates the workmanship of God,"
&c. See also Can. 53. Of this crime the followers of Tatian, the Apostolics, the Manichees, and
others, were guilty, also the F.bionites. "The Ebionites taught that we must abstain from all
animal food, at least under the Kew Testament. And hence, that they might elude an argument of the Catholics drawn from the eating of the paschal lamb which Christ did not at all refuse with his apostles, they are said by Epiphanius to have falsified the gospel," i. e. by changing
~1<pioai; (locusts) into ly.:puia, iv iXai'f' (cakes frittered with oil). Grabe's Spice!. Patrum, vol.
1. p. 29. Oxf. 1714.
6 This is the reading given by Routh, and is very much preferable on many accounts than
any of those in the margin. Dion. Exig. found this in his cofy, his translation being Quod si in
tantum eas abominantur, &c., Conf. Apost. Can. 53.
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CANON XV.
IIEpt rwv owrpEp6vrwv T<e KvpwK~, 1 5<ra hrt<rK61rov µ11 5vros
1rp€<r/3vnpot lm:JA.71<rav, avaj3aA€t<T0at [ avaKaAEt<T0at] T(J KVptaK6V.
iv

0€

dvai,

T'fj Kp{<rH TOV irrt<TK61rov

d1rEp 1rpo<r1JKfl a1roA.a/3€tV

a. '11"p6tTo~ov.

rhv nµhv,

M 1 • in marg.
M2 . R.

µlvwv Q.'7f00€0wKlvai avro'ts TOVTOlS '7TA€Cova Ti]V TtfJ,1JV,

2

Kat JJh, Ola T(J '7TOAAaKlS Ti]V • eL<TOC!OV TWV 1TE7rpa-

EtTE

CANON XVI.
IIEpl TWV
b

Gall.,.,.,,.

aA.oyEV<Taµlvwv

KOlVWVlas

al.

KaKollp-

0

rij~

t:ls ra~ -rrpoa-EVxlls·

lr71

1rivu, r6rE

Kat rijs r.po<rrpopvs

if€ra(la-0w 0€ avrwv Kal

ii iv T'(i V1T07TT6J<TEl
d M TWES

TvyxaviTWifaV

OtaTEAE<TaVTES

irpa1rda-0w<rav.
(3ws•
yw<.

Kat aAoyrnoµlvcdV, O<TOl 1rp)v

dKD<Ta€TELS YEVE<T0ai, ryµaprov, 7r€VT€ Kai oha b(umv V'lrD'1TE<T611TE<;,
Kowwv{q.

<'

~

3

€iTa

€v -rfj

Kat ovrws rvyx.avfrwa-az, rijs rpiA.avOpw;.fos.

KaTaK6pws iv TOtS &µaprryµaa-i yEy6vaa-i, Ti]V /WKpav lxlrwrrav

v1r61TTW<TW, ()<TOl 0€ VT.Ep/36.vus Ti]V ryAtKiav TaVT7JV Kal yvvatKOS
,,

,

....

EXOVTES, 7r€pl1ff1TTWKa<Tt T'f

t.

,

'

'

aµaprr,µan, TifVTE Kal

~

)r

flKO<Tl ETr/

~
,
, TVYXaVETW<Tav
'
,..,
, '
'
V'7f01TE<TETW<TaV,
Kal\ KOWWVWS
TTJS
HS ras 1rpo<rrnxas,

EtTa

EKTEAl<TaVTES' 1rEVT€

TW<Tav rijs 1rpoa-<f>op&s.
d

7rEV'T1]K'QCT•

-rOv. M2 .

fr71

iv T?J KOWwv{q. TWV €VXWV, rvyxad-

El

M

TlVES

Kat yvva'i:Kas fxovus, r.ol"

fnrEp/3aVTES T(JV d'7ffVTTJKOVTa€T7J xp6vov, ~µ.apTOV, i1rt T?) ifoO'f TOV
f3Cov rvyxavlrwa-av rijs Kowwv{as.

1 Vox rcvp1mcov hoe in loco templum Domino Deoque nostro consecratum significat. Bev. In
like manner also Justellus, Dominicum pro templo seu Ecclcsia hie accipitnr.
2 In translating these words I havf\ followed the interpretation of Balsamon and Zonaras.
They both explain thus, "it rests with the judgment of the bishop whether the purchaser receive back the purchase-money or not." Balsamon says, Ti Ii.pa ,cai y,vf1u,rn, ,ic r/, ilo0h riµT)µa
1rapll roV llyovacrToU; dtrEtpr/va,,ro oi Ilar!pE£" 1rapll Tj 01a1,pi1Tu rnV i1r1uK6,rov rll 7Ttpl roVTo
,1vai avan0E1µsi1a, ""' al,roc ilo,c1µa/;H, Ei 7r p O "'I ICE I r i, I) d y op a (1 r ,j V A a /3 ' i V ro
,rapa rourov iio0iv TiµT)µa,
µi,. And, again, "Assuredly the purchaser onrrht not to
seek (or ask) the purchase-money, accm·ding to that general rule in law, which says"(scara rov
rcalioAov voµ,x:ov x:avova rov >-.iyovra), He who gives anythin.t/ on account of an unlawful contract has no ground to demand baek that which "'.as given." In fact, the emphatic words at the end
of the Canon (avror~ rovro,,, JC,r.X.) seem to give a reason why the purchase-money paid should

,,r, ""'
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CANON XV.
Ex iis quoo pertinent ad dominicum,
quoocunque, dum non esset Episcopus
presbyteri vencliderunt, reYocare dominicum, Episcopi autem judicio relinqui an
oporteat precium recipere au non, utpote
quod eorum qure sunt yendita reditus, eis
ipsis majus precium rccldiderit,

As to what belongs to the Church, the
Church may resume whatever the priests
have sold <luring the vacancy of the see
(lit." when there is no Bishop"), but it
is left to the judgment of the Bishop
whether he (i. e. the purchaser. Note 2)
ought to receive back the purchase-money
or not, because, frequently, the rent (or
fruit) of the things sold have yielded to
those very persons a larger sum.

CANON XVI.
De iis qui rationis expertia animalia
inicrunt, vel ineunt, quicunque priusquam
sexdecim (vicesimum. Dion. Exig.) quidem annos nati essent, peccarunt, postquam quindecim annis substrati ac supplices fuerint, communioncm ad preces
assequantur. Deinde, et cum in communione quinque annis perseveraYerint, tune
etiam oblationem attingant. Examinetur
autem, et eorum in substrationo vita, et ita
humanitatem consequantur. Si qui autem
improbe ac maligne in pec_catis fuerunt
(Dion. Exig. Quod si inexplebiliter his
hresere criminibus), longam substrationem
habeant. Quicunque autem l1anc ootatem
transgressi, et habentes uxores, in hoe peccatum inciderunt,xxv. annis substrati, communionem ad preces assequantur. Deinde
eum in precum communione quinque annos
peregerint, oblationem asscquantur. Si qui
autem, et uxores habentes, et quinquagesimum annum transgressi, peccaverunt, in
vitre exitu communionem assequantur.

As to those who are or have been guilty
of uncleanness, as many as have sinned before they were 20 years of age, after being
prostrators 15 years, let them communicate
(lit. "let them receive corn.") in the prayers;
and so, after having continued fi rn years
in that (the) communion, let them then
partake of the oblation also; but let their
life be examined during the time of their
prostration, and let them meet with leuity
accordingly ; but if any have been insatiable in their sins, let them have a long
period of prostration. But let as many as
have fallen into this sin, after they have
passed this age, and who have wives, be
prostrators for 25 years, and communicate
in the prayers only, then having completed
five years in the communion of the prayers,
let them come to the oblation. But if any,
both having wives, and being above the
age of 50, have sinned, let them receive
communion at the end of their life.

not be refunded, rather tbart why the contract should he merely rendered null. But be this as it
may, Alex. Arist. gives another sense to the words, followed by Johnson in his translation, which
is, "It is left to the discretio11 of the Bishop whether to accept the purchase-money or not," &c.
[The above was written before I had an opportunity of consulting llouth; he says, Excidisse ab
antiquo vel rot'!: ,~v'lrdc, vcl quid hujusmodi, persuasum mihi est, tarn ex sensu aperto canonis,
tum propter voces illas a11r0Tr; rovro,~ qme sequnntur. Hos vero emptores necesse est Christianos extitisse, ut obstringi possent auctoritate concilii]
3 The penalties inflicted for this crime by the civil law were ... non confiscatio solum, sed
etiam cinguli privaf,io, et exilium : et si vilis fuerit, etiam corporis verberatio; quatenus discat
caste vivere, et intra natnram se continere, non autem delectari, et amare ultra terminutn traditum nohis a natura. Novel. xi. eh. i.; Corp. Jur. Civ. vol. ii. page 497. Basil's Can. Epist.
Can. 7.
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CANON XVII.

Tovs dJ\.oy1::v<Taµlvovs Kat J\.hrpovs l ovra,;;, ~Toi A€1rpw<Tavras, 2
TOliTOVS 7rpO<TEraf1::v ~ ay{a (]'l)VOOOS' Els TOVS XELµa(oµivovs 3
1::vx1::<T8ai.

CANON XVIII.

Er TlVH
7rapoidar;

i'11'(<TK01TOI Kara<TraBlvrES, t Kat µh 01::xOlvus 5 V1T6 T7lS
iKdv17s, Eis

~v

wvoµil(J'817<Tav, 6

ldpair;

{3o6Aoivro

7rapoiK{ms brdvai, Kat f3u!i(E<T0a, TOVS KaBE<TTWTas, Kat <TTa<TELS
KlVELV KUT' ailrwv, TOliTOV<; dcpop{(1::<T8aL.

lav µlvro, /306>..oivro

Eis TO 7rpE<T/3vrlpwv 'Ka0i(E<T0ai, lv0a ~<Tav 7rp6upov 7rpE<T/3iupoi,
µh d1ro/3aME<T8ai avrovs Trys nµryr;. lav Of OW<J'Ta<T1a(w<T1 7rpOs

• al. 1<a!1,'/;•·

aea,.

rovs Ka0E<TTWTUS' lKEL l7r1<TK61rovs, dcpaipE'i:<T0ai m)ToVs, Kat rhv
nµhv TOV 1TpE<T/3vupfov, Kat y(vE<T0a, avrovs lKK17piSKTovs. 7

CANON XIX.
b

,

_

•

"O<Tot 1rap81,v(av l1rayyEAA6µEvo1, deETOV<TI rhv l1rayyEACav, rov
"
'
I
'
'
I
opov EK'11'A1Jpovrwa-av.
Tas J1,EVTOI <TVVEPXOJ1,f.Vas

ao,A<jJO«.M ' ~
"' '
tanquam so- rwv uiyaµwv
rores. Dion.
0,

Ex.

,

1rap EVOVS TL<TIV,

<

CtlS'

b , "

, ,1,,

,

, ,

8·

auEi\'t'as EKWr..V<TaµEv. '

1 Est exponendum de lepra affoctis, qui hoe scelus patraverant, uti exposuit vetus illa Canonum Synopsis ad quam Commentatus est Aristenus, haurl cum cateris scholiastis metaplwrice interpretandam. Routh.
• After quoting the translatio1;1 of Isidore Merc~tor and Dion. ,Exig., Bp Bev. remarks,." ubi
observetur hos ambos cum schohaste Ilarmenopuh vocem "-E?rpwo-avnr m tcxtu active mterpretari."
3 ,l1Tov •.. riv•~ (of whom Alex. Arist. is one) XEtµal:oµ;vov~ Elva, 8aiµovwvra~· oilK fori
8, ro~ro a1'.:1101r, w~ 1µo1 oo~,,. Bals. He gives his own opinion thus, "They then are properly
called XEl/lal:oµ,vo, who stand in the Narthex and hear the divine Scriptures, occupying the
place of persons exposed to the winter (XElµal;oµ,vwv) and not permitted to enter the ecclesiastical harbour of salvation." Still the opinion above rejected by Balsamon may be the true
one. Zonaras did not know what to make of the expression ; n oiw io-n ro ,ir rout X"µal:oµ,vovr EVXE<r0ai, oil~ ixw ,l1T,'iv. See Bp Bev. note ap. Reliq. Sac., vol. iii. pp. 490-2; and
Routh's note, page 444: both decide against Bals.
• See note on Co:ic. Nie. Can. 4, supra.
6 Compare the 36th Apost. Can., which says ... ,l
a1T,1'.0wv, µri o,x0p oil wapa rriv fovroii

ol
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CANON XVII.
Eos qui rationis expertia animantia
The holy Synod has charged those who
inierunt, et qui leprosi sunt vel fuerunt, have been guilty of uncleanness, and are
jussit sancta Synodus inter hyemantes lepers, or infect others with leprosy, to pray
among the demoniaca (" amongst them who
orare.
stand exposed to the weather." Johnson).

CANON XVIII.
Si qui constituti Episcopi, et ab ilia
parochia in quam nominati fuerunt, non
suscepti, alias velint parochias inva<lere, et
iis qui constituti sunt vim afferre, et seditiones adversus illos excitare, eos segregari.
Sin autem velint in presbyterio rcsi<lere,
in quo prius erant presbyteri, ipsos honore
non moveri. Quod si adversus eos, qui
illic constituti sunt, Episcopos seditiones
excitaverint, honorem quoque presbyterii
ab eis auferri, et illos abdicatos effici.

If any being constituted Bishops, and
not received by that parish to which they
were nominated, choose to proceed to other
parishes and use violence against the settled bi"shops, and move seditions against
them, let them be suspended from communion: if, however, they wish to sit
among the clergy qf that Church where
they were formerly priests, let them not
be deprived of that honour. But if they
raise seditions against the bishops established there, let the honour of the priesthood also be taken away from them, and
let them be expelled.

CANON XIX.
Quicunque virginitatem profitentes, professionem suam irritam reddnnt, ii bigamorurn dcfinitionem impleant. Virgines
qui<lem certe, qure cum quibusdam tanquarn cum fratribus se sociant, prohibuimus.

Let as many as have professed virginity
and have broken their promise come under
(fulfil) the law of digamists. We discountenance (or "forbid") those virgins
who live with certain persons, as sisters
(or according to marg. read., "as with
brothers").

nl

yvwµ,,v, a,\),ci ,rapci r,}v TOU >.aoii µox9,,pia~•, abr/Js µwerw !?Tt(JIC01!"0,, ;,
.:;\ijpoi; rij,
1r6A..ewt: dq,op,~6a0trJ~ On ro,oVrov A.aol! dvv1rorllKrov 1ratOEvrai oii,c iyEvovro. Cone. Antioch.

Can. 17, 18, infra. .
6
"By this Can~n it is cle~r that the n~mination of the bishop ~as not in the people in this
age: for how can 1t he conceived that a bishop should not be received by the parish that had
elected him ? " Johnson.
7 ••• 1eai oi µEv E,c ,c i, p v I( r o i 1rap' ~µWv Otd r~v duEf3uav r.evOµ,tvm, fy,;avxWvTat r-j
ap,rayy rwv licicA7J<Ttwv- tc. r.>... Athan. Epis. Encyc, ad Epis. § 5, "And they who, for their impiety, u·ere ,:jected by us," &c. He refers in the next section to these <1<1C1Jf>~tcro, as persons oi
en' airiai; e1</3>..ri0evrEG,
~ See Cone. Nic::ea, Can. 3; Just.Novel. cxxiii., eh. xxix. xxx.
i,p1Ii; tcai oi .:J,.rip11w/ µlwais

o,

uvvo1,c6rw<1av µr,rpciulv aVrWv, IC'ai 0vyarp£bn, ,cal dSc'A.rpaif,;, tcai rat, 1rpO roVrov yaµ1"]0t.iaaic

avro,i;. See Constit. Eccles. Collectio. ap. Bals. ii. col. 1129 (Patrol. Gr::ec. vol. cxxxviii. ), and the

~otes of Aunibal Fabrotus on the place. Justin. Novell. vi. eh. vi, orders that deaconesses shall
hve "either alone, or with their parents and children only, or with their real brotlters," .• aut
sol::e habitent, ant cum parentibus solis et filiis, aut verefratribus.
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CA);ON XX.

• lli,. R. M2.

oportet. Dion.

Ex.

'E&.v TWOS yvv~ µ.oixEv0ff, ~ µ.oixEV(J']1 TLS, lv E7l'Ta lucnv
avTOV l TOV uil.dov TVXEtV, KaTa TDVS f3a0µ,ovs 2 TOVS
1rpoayovTas.
a

OOKEt
,

CANON XXI.

antiqua.
Dion, Ex.

b

IIEpl TWV yvvaLKWV TWV h1ropVEVOVfJ'WV, 1ml avaipovcrwv 3 Ta
YEVWµ.Eva, Kal cr1rovoa(ov(J'wv cp06pia 1rotEtv· 6 µ.?w b 1rp6upos Spos
µlXPtS lf6oov iKWA.V(J'EV, ml TOVT<p crvvr{0wrni. cf;ii\.av0pw1r6TEpov ol n d,p6vns, wp{(J'aJ.lEV OEKafrr1 XP6VOI' KaTa TOVS f3a0µ,ovs
TOVS' wpl(]'/J-EVOVS [1ri1.r,pwcrai].

CANON XXII. · (Can. xxiii. in l\P.)

~0

IIEpL EKOVfJ'{wv cp6vwv, v1Tomr.Tfrw(J'av µ.'r:v, rov o'r: ni\.dov iv
TEA.EL rov f3Cov Karnfiov(J'0W(J'av.

CANON XXIII.

(Can. xxii. in M2.)

IIEpt a.KOV(J'{wv cp6vwv, 4 6 Jl,f.V 1rp6npos Spas lv E7rTaETiq. KEAEVEL
TOV ni\.dov Jl,ETa(J'xEiV KaTa TOVS wpt(J'µ.lvovs f3a0µ,ovs· & Of
OEVTtpos, TOV 71"EVrnfrr, XPDVOV 1ri\.r,pW(]'fl [7ri\.r,pw(J'ai].
1 This must, most probably, be understood with this limitation, namely, if he still lived with
his wife and was aware of her guilt, otherwise the rnle here laid down would be manifestly harsh.
See Reliq. Sac., vol. iii. pp. 446-7. Probably the view of this case given ein llermes was that
generally entertained. lie there asks the Shepherd, Domine, si quis babuerit uxorcm fidelem
in Domino, et hanc invenerit in adultero, nunquid peccat vir, si couvivat cum illa? Et dixit
mihi: Quaudiu uescit peccatum ejus, sine crimine est vir vivens cum illa. Si autem scierit vir
uxorem suam deliquisse, et non egerit pamitentiam mulicr, et permanet in fornicatione sua, et
convivat cum illa vir; reus erit peecati ejus, et particeps mrnchationis ej us. Mand. iv. eh. i.
(Patrol. Gnec, vol. ii. col. 919). Si cum conscientia mariti uxor fuerit mrechata, placuit, nee in
fine dand,im esse communionem : si vero earn reliquerit, post decem annos accipiat communiouem. Cone. Elib. Can. 70.
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CANON XX.
Si alicujus uxor adulterium commiserit,
If the wife of any have committed adulvel ipse adulterium commiserit, oportet tery, or if any man commit adultery, it
eum in septem annis quod perfectum est seems fit that they (lit. "he") attain to
assequi, per gradus, qui eo deducunt.
that which is perfect in seven years, according to the stages before prescribed.

CANON XXI.
De mulieribus qure fornicantur, et footus
in utero perimunt, et footuum necatoriis
medicameutfs faciendis dant operam, prior
quidem definitio usque ad vitoo exitum
prohibebat, et ei quidam assentiuntur, sed
humanitate tamen utentes, decrevimus, ut
decennium per gradus prrefinitos impleant.

Concerning women that have committed
fornication, and destroyed their offspring,
and endeavoured to procure abortions : e.
former Canon indeed has forbidden their
admission until the time of their death,
and to this some have assented; but we,
using (finding out) some more lenient
course, have decreed that they fulfil the
period of ten years according to the prescribed stages.

CANON XXII.
As to wilful murderers (lit. murders),
De voluntariis coodibus, supplices quidem substernantur: eo autem, quod per- Jet them be prostrators indeed, but at the
end of their life be accounted worthy of
fectum est, in fine vitre digni habeantur.
that which is perfect.

CANON XXIII.
Concerning involuntary homicides, the
De involuntariis coodibus prior quidem
constitutio jubet in septennio per prrefinitos former constitution orders that he particigradus esse perfecti participes, secunda pate in that which is perfect in seven
years, according to the prescribed stages,
vero quinquennii tempus implere.
but the second, that he complete the period
of five years.
2 •• •ii: TOV!; wp1uµ,vovr; {3a0µovi;, ,}rot
:n-pou,cJ\.aiovroi;, ,c.r).. Zonar.

TOV!:

TD:ITOV!; TWV

l:n-,nµiwv,

TDV TOV

Si qua mulier, per adulterium, absente marito, conceperit, idque post facinus occiderit, placuit ei nee in fine dandam esse eommunionem, eo quod geminaverit scelus. Cone. Elib. Can. 63.
lf!0,ip1<ua icar' e:n-,rfi8w,nv, ,povov 8i1Ct)V V11'EX" ••• 8{i µ,vro, ,,,, µsxr• r;;i: u;ooov ,rapar,i3

VEtv abrwv r,)i, itoµoX6yqu,v, aJ\.Xa o,x,o0m µ,rd TO µfrpov TWV o,ica hwv· opi/;Etv 81 µ it
x po v 'f, ci X Xd r p ci ,r 'I' njv riji; µ•ravoiai; 0Epair,iav. Basil. Can. 2 (ap. Patrol. Gnec.
cxxxviii. col. 587).

' See the 8th, ,56th, and 67th Canons of Basil. Id. col. 761.

7
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CANON XXIV.

01 Karaµavn,v6µ1:voi Kal 1"ai:s crvvry0dais rwv Mvwv ifaKoAovOovvus, ~ ElCTayovn!s I nvas 1:ls TOVS fovrwv o!KOVS i1rl &vEvp€CTH
cpapµaKHWV, ~ Kat Ka0apCT€t, 2 1.17f0 TOV Kav6va 1rt7TTt1"WCTaV rijs
71"€VTa€Tfos, 3 Ka1"a Toils f3a0µoils wpLCTP,ivovs· 7p{a frry V1T07TT6JCTEWS,
Kal ovo fr11 1:vxijs, xwpls 1TpoCTcpopas.

CANON XXV.
• 1rpoaE<J,6upi

~~·

&l,A~fiv.

E?ruj:,opECTa.c...

Mv17crT£vo-cfµ.£vOs- ris- K6priv, a 1rpoa-<j:,0&.p17 Tl] lt0€A</.Y{i aVT~~, &s
Kat b imcpop~CTat aVTTJV, lyryµw OE" TTJV /J-Vl)CTTTJV µ€Ta ravra• ~ OE
,
I
cp0apEtCTa &m7yfaro· ol <rVVHOOTES' • EKEA.EVCT01)CTav lv oeKaET[q.
oex0ijvai e1s TOi/S <J'VVECTTWTaS' Kara TOilS' 6:JpLCTJJ.hovs f3a0µovs.

1

Basil. Can. 72; Greg. Nyss. Can. 3.
rJ bri ,caf!ap11H rwv ")'OIJTW>IV. Zon.
3 With this may be compared the 83rd Can. of Basil, where persons guilty of a similar offence
are su~j~cted to a •~x years' P;mance, di~tri~uted _into ~he fol!owing stage~ or stations,; he says,
z ••

1ri1rTETO'HJav TtJC E~a.!:na,c, ev1.avro1.1 1rpot11CAavaavnr, _,cai lviavrOv
a~paaa&µ~vo,, ,cai. iv rptai.v i11ro1ri.1rrovri,, ,cai .6,JtavrOv avu-rd:vri, rois; 1rurrol!:, aUrw 0Ex0~-

. . • v?ra rov K"avova
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CANON XXIV.
Qui vaticinantur, et gentium consuetudines sequuntur, vel in suas :edes aliquos
introducunt, ad medicamentorum, inventionem, vel lustrationem in quinquennii
Canonem incidant, sccundum gradus pr:efinitos, tres annos substrationis et duos
annos orationis sine oblatione.

Let those who use divinations, and follow the customs of the heathen, or who introduce certain persons into their houses
for the discovery of charms, or even remedies ( or lustrations), fall under the Canon
of five years' penance, according to the
prescribed stages, viz. th:i;ee years of prostration, and two years of prayer, without
the oblation.

CANON XXV.
Quidam cui erat puella desponsa, ejus
sorori vitium attulit, ita ut ea etiam conciperet. Sponsam autem postea uxorem
duxit. Ea autem cui vitium erat allatum,
se suffocavit. Qui conscii fuerant jussi
sunt decennio in eos qui consistunt recepi,
per gradus definitos.

A certain person espoused to a young
woman, corrupted her sister, so that she
became with child; he afterward married
her to whom he was betrothed (lit. "the
betrothed"), but the one who was corrupted(" the corrupted") hanged herself;
they who were concerned (lit. " conscious")
were ordered to be received among the
co-standers in ten years according to the
prescribed stages.

let them fall under the Canon (or rule) of six years, and after they have been mourners
a year, hearers a year, prostrators for three years, and have stood one year with the faithful (i. e.
co-standers), let them thus be received.
<1 :EuvrnlorEr; o, ,i,11v o1 uv µ 1r pa I; a v r, c, ov µ~v o: ixovr,r; air Aw, ,lo~uw, ~"' ~wAvua,

Twrmv,

11ri

owaµ,vo,.

Eals.

KANONE~ 1
TH~ EN NEOKAI~APEIA ~YNOAOY.

CANON I.
• p.E'TaTtBia(/r.o, M•.

CANON II.

rvVij lav Y1JfJ,1)TaL Mo (/.OfAtpo'i:~, ifw0da-Bw JJ,fXPL 8avarov·•
ni\~v lv re;; 0avar<p OLO. T~V tpii\av8pwntav, Elnov<Ta, 6'!;' vyLavaua
AV<TH TOV yaµov, l[EL T~V µETavowv. lav OE TfAEVT~<T[I ~ yvVij
Ev TOto-6T<p yaµ<p O~CTa, ~TOl, 0 av~p, Ovax_Ep~s 5 -r'f> µE(vavr, ;,
I
µETavow.

CANON III.

1 The full title as given in the Paris edition of Zon. is, Kavov•~ rwv lv Nw1eai11ap•ir,z, 11vn:\66vrwv ayiwv 1<ai µa,capiwv ,raripwv, o1nn~ o,vupo, µ,v ''"' rwv lv 'Ay,cvpq,, TWV ill EV
N11ea/q, ,rpoyn,,ar,po,, o«i il, 11,/3a11µ,orrJra ,rpureralCTa< aimov ol (,',) ,v N,rn/q, (The Canons

of the holy and blessed Fathers who assembled at Neocresarea, which are indeed later than those
mr:uk at Ancyra, but more ancient thau the Nicene; however, the Synod of Nicrea has been placed

before them on account of its peculiar dignity).
• 'Eav yaµov voµ,µ6v raxa iavrqi ,rp,<1/3vupo~ <1vva/\;\a~v. µ,rari9,ra, rfji; ra.~Eld~ abrou,
r o ii, /; "f3 d A A, r a, r ij ~ l, p w
v T/ ~- Zon. But this applies to a marriage con•

av ri

"v

tracted after ordination. "Presbyteris matrimonio contrahcndo hie interdictum est. Ex quo
interdieto constare potest, nonnullos tune dierum presbyteros feminas sibi matrimonio conjunxisse; aliter enim non opus fuisset, ut hoe prohiberetur. Sed observandum est prreterea,
hoe canone non cautum csse, ne presbyteri uxores suas ante ordinationern ductas haberent, ...
sed tan tum ne postea aucant." Bev. See Cone. Ancy. Can. 10; Gang. Can. 4.

CANONES CONCILII NEOOJESARIENSIS.

CANON I.
Presbyter si uxorem duxerit, ordine suo
If a Priest marry, let him be removed
moveatur. Si autem fornicatus fuerit, vel from his order; but if he commit fornicaadulterium commiserit, penitus extruda- tion or adultery, let him be expelled altur, et ad pamitentiam redigatur.
together, and brought under (to) public
penance.

CANON II.
Fremina si duobus fratribus nnpserit,
extrudatur usque ad mortem. Sed in
morte propter humanitatem, si dixerit,
quod si convaluerit solvet matrimonium,
ad prenitentiam admittetur. Sed si mortua fuerit mulier existens, vel ejus maritus
in tali conjugio, diflicilis est poonitentia
(remanenti).

If a woman marry two brothers let her
be excommunicated (expelled) till death,
(if she be not persuaded to dissolve the
marriage, see note 4), but if at her death
she say that if she recover she shall dissolve the marriage, she shall, by indulgence, be admitted to penance (lit. " shall
have penance"). But if the woman or
the man die, being involved in such a
marriage, penance will be difficult for the
survivor.

CANON III.
De iis qui in plurima matrimonia inci-

As for those who contract (fall into)

• Concil Elib. Can. 18 [Caranz. Sum. Concil. Can. 19] R. Relict. Sacr.; also Basil. Can. 70.
• See Cone. Nicre. Can. 14. After this word M2 • hasµ~ 1m0oµ•v~ AiJrrm rov ydµov, which
has little or no manuscript authority. See Relict, Sacr. a. 464. The Council of Eliberis passes
a far milder sentence in a similar case: Si ctuis post obitum uxoris sum sororem ejus duxerit, et
ipsa sit fidelis, ctuinquennio a commnnione placuit abstinere, nisi forte velocius dari pacem necessitas coegerit infirmitatis. Can. Gl. Caranza, Sum. Concil. page 62. Lugd. 1587.
5 Because, as Zonaras observes, "He who repents, if he desists from sin, is believed to repent,
but if he still does evil, how sball he be supposed to be sorry , or how shall he be. 3:dmitted t\l
penance? Now he who, up to the death of his wife, did not retire from this uniawfnl connection
(a9,µ,royaµia1;) shows, that if she live<l still, he would not depart from his sin ... so he shall
find difficulty with regard to his penance: vvux.spE<av i!~u wpo~ riiv ,,,rcivotav.
6 See Bing. Antiq., B. xvi. eh. xi. sec. 7, page 1001.
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<racfi½s 1 0 wpurµlvos, rJ OE cwarnpo<f>½ Kat ~
rov x_p6vov.

1d1TTtS

a'i!TWV <TVvrlµvu

CANON IV;
&

i11'L0V,',U]crm;,

M'.•.U.
bom. M•. R.

Eav 1rp60r,rai ns • k1n0vµf/uat [l1ri0vµ~uas J yvvatKOs, uvyKa81:v.
of/uat b µ£T' aiirfjs, µ½ ti,0[! OE ds lpyov a'i!TOV ~ lv0vµr,uw <pa{vETaL
on v1ro Tfjs xapiros l:ppvu0r,.2

CANON V.

Karr,xovµ1:vos 3 lav du1:px6µ1:vos ds C KVptaKOV,. lv T'{i TWV
Karr,xovµlvwv r6.tu (J"T~K'[I, OVTOS Of d aµapn!wwv, lav µe-v y6vv
d oVroi: li
,Pavfi aµ,. R. K"A.Cvwv, aKpoau0w µr,Kln 5 aµapravwv· lav OE Kat 0.Kpo6!µ£vos ln
aµapravv, l(w0du0w. 6

• ,Is ..,.J "· R.
M'.

CANON Vl.7

Ifrpl KVO<popovurys, 5n OEt <pwd(1:u8at, 01TOT€ /306A1:rni. O'i!OE"V
yap iv TDVT<f K0WuJV€t rJ r{KTovua T<f> TLKroµlv<f· O_ta T~ iKaurov
loCav r½v 7rpoa[p1:uw r½v l1rt T'!J 0µ0Aoyi4 odKvvu0at.
1 It is not clear now what the appointed penance for snch offenders was.
Basil the Great
(see· his 4th Canon) says, they who married three times were to be excluded from fnll communion for five years, but this time was not fixed by canon but by custom. See Balsamon's note
on 4th Canon of Basil. (Patrol. Gnec. vol. cxxxviii. col. 595). On this Canon Zon. observes .. Ti 71a
8, XiyH xrvvov wpurµ,vov o 1rapwv ,rnvwv, ,lyvol}rm· 1rpoyEVHrrepa yap fort 11:o"ltX,ij roii
µiyciA.ov BautA.Eiov 11 r1VvoOot a½r11· ,cal 1ravn:XW~, d Wp1aTo 7r(Jb raVr11r xp6vor; brl 7Wv
rp,yaµwv, OUIC av riyvoi/01} r<jj ra 71:aJJra uotp,ji f3arr1AE<'fJ' Ei µ, ii 7r O V A 6 y E' "a' all r 11 17
uvvooor; Wfl"1f-'EVOJJ xpovov rqv '1V't'1J0E<U71, This is most probably the truth
of the case, every one at the time knew the period fixed by custom for the public penanc-0 of
such offenders, but if such custom was founded on a law of the Church, such law does not seem
now to be extant, and apparently did not exist in the time of Basil.
z "This Canon looks more like an article of doctrine than a rule of discipline ; nnless you will
suppose the meaning of it to be, that such a person is saved from penance, and so does not fall
under Church censure, though by some overt act, or by his own confession, it does appear that
he resolved to commit lewdness. So Zonaras takes it in his Scholion on 32nd Can. Bas."
Johnson. Hoe videtur velle hie Canon eum non cadcre sub poonam aliquam disciplinre ecclesiasticre qui, propositum, &e. Osiandcr. (See Canones, &c. Witeb. 1614, page 68-9).
~ A more perfect kind of-0atechumen, who, as_ being longer under instruction (the competcntes)
was permitted to attend a larger portion of the service than the others. This distinction he for:
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dunt, tempus quidem pnestitutum esse many marriages, the appointed time ef
manifestum est. Sed conversatio et pooni- penance is clear, but their conversion and
tentia eorum tempus contrahit.
faith shorten the time.

CANON IV.
Si quis proposuerit concupiscere muIf any one lusting after a woman do relierem ad dormiendum cum ipsa, ejus- au- solve to lie with her, but his purpose be
tern desiderium ad opus non venerit, videtur not carried into effect, it seems that he
esse a gratia liberatus.
was rescued by grace.

CANON V.
Catechumenus, si in dominicum ingrediens, in catechumenorum ordine steterit;
is autem peccat; si genu quidem flectens,
audiat, non amplius peccans. Sin autem
etiam audiens adhuc peccet, extrudatur.

If a catechumen entering into the Church
have stood in the station of catechumens,
and yet be guilty of sin; if he be one of
the kneelers and desist from his sin, let
him become a hearer, but if he sin while he
is a hearer, let him be expelled.

CANON VI.
De ea qure uterum gerit, quad earn
oporteat illuminari, quando velit; neque
enim ea qure parit, cum footu qui paritur,
ea in re habet aliquid commune, quad
proprium uniuscujusque institutum, ac propositum in confessione ostendatur.

As to a woman with child, she ought to
be baptized when she wishes, for the mother
in this case communicates nothing to the
child, because the peculiar ( or "proper")
resolution of each is shown at the confession.

feited by any public sin, and if he desisted from his sin, he was removed to the class of hearers.
' See Cone. Ancy. Can. 15, note 1, supra.
5 But if he did not cease from sin he was to be removed to the station or class of mourners,
says Balsamon, µ,i; a</nuraµ,wm, µ,iv, El~ rov ro,rov rwv irpou,c;\a,6vrwv airax9qaovra,. (I follow the Latin translation in applying this sentence to the more perfect kind of catechumens; in
the Greek (Patrol. cxxxvii. col. 1208) it is applied to the less perfect kind, bnt the text seems to
me somewhat confused here).
6 Balsamon and Zonaras understand by this, that if one of the less perfect kind of catechumens did not abstain from his sin he was to be placed among the mourrm-s. Bals. says, ,l ii, rwv
cirEAEO'r~p-cuv ... JCai oV,c lupiurETaL rij!: ci.µapTiac, E~w0tia0w, llvri roU, E~w roV 'E.:icAqaiat
ar~Tw µ,,rd rwv ,rpoai<Aauivrwv. Dut Alex. Arist. toak it to mean expulsion from the Church;
he says, ,iii, ,cal a,cpawµ,wa, aµapd,vova,, riic 'E1<1CA1jtria, TEAfOV ,tw9oiiJJTat.
The syntax of this Canon in the Greek is very singular, and therefore it is to be hoped the
reader will excuse the translation if it is not very clear.'' Johnson. This translation I have given
word for word : the following is the version of Dion. Exig. : Catechumenus, si ingrediatur ecclesiam, et in ordinem eorum qui instruuntur assistat : hie autem deprehensus fuerit peccans, si quidem genu flectit, audiat, ut non delinquit ulterius: si vcro et audiens peccaverit, expellatur.
7 The reader ought, by all means, to consult on this Canon, Wall on Infant Baptism, vol. i.
pp. 151-60. Oxford, 1836,
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CANON VII.

Ilp€CT/3Vnpov €ls- • y&µovs- oiyaµovvrwv µ~ f(J'Tl(l,CT8at· £71'€l,
Bev. ')'aµou• µET&voiav alroVVTOS' TOV oiy&µov, ris- fo-rn1 I O 11'p€CT/3Vnpos-, 0 Ola
Ot')'aµou11To•. TryS' fCTTLaCTfWS <TVyKaTaTL8EµIWOS TOi:S yaµois, 2
R.
a

yaµav lJ,-

')"aµoVvTos.

CANON

vrn.

rvV1] 3 TtJ)OS µotXEVBE°'i«Ta AatKoV OvTos, tav lA.eyx0fi <pavEpWi, 6
'J'OIOVTOS €is V11'T/PECTtav JJ\.0dv 011 ovvarai· lav OE Kal µ£Ta T~V
X€1porovCav µ01x€v0"[i, <lcf>dAf! Ct71'0AVCTa! avr~v· la.v OE CTV(i/, 011
Mvarai lxfCT8a1. ri;s £YXHPLCT0ELCTT/S avr<i> V1TfjpECTfo.s.

CANON IX.

IIpwf3vnpos,6 £CW 1rporiµapTlJKWS' CT@µan 11'poax8"[i, Kat 6µ0A.O~CT'/7, 5n ~µapn 11'p6 XHporovCas, µ~ 11'poucf>Eplrw, µlvwv lv
roi:s A0171'0LS, 6 Oia. T~V l1Mryv <J'1TOIJO~v· Ta yap 11.oma aµapr~µara
1 Lit. "who shall be the priest," &c.
Bingh. translates, "how then shall a presbyter," &c.
This seems to be the meaning given to the words by Balsamon; he says, ... "for he seems as if
by his presence he agreed lo the marriage, and shall not be able t<! lay any punishment on the
d1gamist ;" certainly he could not do so without, at the same time, convicting himself of an inconsistency, to say the least; so Zon ..••. b yovv Jui rii, 1rapov11ia~ avrov <rvvaw,,v 0011:wv
'Tljj 0EvrE.prv -yllµrp iEpEVC ric Earat, tf,,qulv O KavWv, r011r6ari~ wW~ oiJ,c al0Ea0i1~Erat i1rtrtµWv
r,; owrEpayaµ.ovvri O o«i: riji; 1rapov11iai; abroii O'VVWOOll:WV rp ownpoyap,/'f; "that is, how
shall he, who, by his presence, approved of the second marriage, not be ashamed when inflictinl; punishment on the digamist."
Ex his. verbis facile est colligere, quales digami hie intelligendi snnt; tales nimirum qui
duas habent eodem tempore uxores. Lafois enim, qui post mortem unius aliam uxorem ducunt,
pcena a nullo unquam Canone imposita fuit, nee publica ab eis exacta prenitentia. Eev. From
this statement Johnson dissents {Recte hac de re dissentit a Eev. CL J ohnsonus, Routh), and
refers, in support of his own opinion, to Can. 3 of this Council; Canon Laod., Can. 1 ; Eas.,
Can. 4. But see Bingham's Antiq., B. xvi. eh. xi. sec. 7. After an examination of the question
that careful and accurate writer concludes thus, .... so that whatever private opinions some
might entertain in this matter, or whatever private rules of discipline there might be in some
particular Churches in relation to digamists, it is evident the general rule and practice of the
Church was not to bring such under discipline, as guilty of any crime, ':hich at most was only
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CANON VII.
Presbyter in nuptiis eorum, qui duas.
uxores ducunt, seu digami efliciuntur, ne
convivetur. Cum enim requirat pamitentiam digamus, quis erit presbyter, qui eo
quod sit convivio accepttts, nuptiis assentiatur.

Let not a priest be present at the marriage-feastsof digamists. Since the digamist
requires penance, what a priest is he who
consents to such a marriage by being entertained at the feast.

CANON VIII.
Si alicujus uxor, cum esset laicus, adulterata fuisse convicta fuerit, is non potest
ad ministerium accedere. Sin autem etiam
post ordinationem adulterata fuerit, debet
earn dimittere. Quod si cohabitet, non
potest sibi commissum ministerium exequi.

If the wife of any one be clearly convicted of having committed adultery while
he is a layman, such a person cannot be
admitted (cannot come) to the ministry;
but if even after his (the) ordination she
commit adultery, he ought to put her
away; but if he live with her he cannot retain the ministry entrusted to him.

CANON IX.
Si presbyter, qui corpore prius peccaverat, promotus fuerit, et se ante ordinationem peccasse confessus fuerit, ne offerat,
manens in aliis, propter aliud eju bonre
vitre studium. Reliqua enim peccata dicunt

If any one who has before sinned carnally (in the body) be ordained· Priest,
and he confess that he has sinned before
ordination, let him not offer the oblation;
continuing in the exercise of his other

an imperfection in the opinion of many of those who passed a heavier censure upon it. So also
B. xv. eh. iv. sec. 18.
3 The 18th Apost. Can. says, 'O x11pav Xa{3wv, ;, i.:{3E{3X11µ•v11v fi iraipav, fi vldr,v, fi rwv
o-iri 11ic11viif:, ov ilvvara, ,iva1 hri111<01ror;, 1<.r.X. Conf. Apost. Constit., B. vi. eh. u-ii. The civil
law likewise enjoins that the misconduct of the wife is a disqualification in a candidate for holy
orders, and justifies his deposition if the fact of such misconduct is not discovered until after the
orders are conferred. See, among other places, Novell. xxii. chap. xlii., where it i~ said, Si vero
cum sit lai:cus, ad ordinationem subdiaconi, aut diaconi aut presbyteri venire voluerit, deinde
appareat mulierem habens, non ex virginitate sibi copulatam, sed aut disjunctam a marito, aut
aliter non ab initio mox sibi legitime conjunctam, aut etiam ipse ad secundas venerit nuptias:
non impetrabit sacerdotinm : sed et licet latenter ad hoe venerit, omnino eo cadet. · Corp. J ur.
Civ., page 617, vol. ii. Amstel. Hl81. See also Novell. vi. eh. v. Nov. cxxiii. eh. xiv. page 619.
• •.. ne ab iis, qui exemplum borne conversationis esso debent, ab eis videantur scelerum
magisteria procedere. Cone . .Elib., Can. 65.

5 'Eav TI!; -irpo Tiar; ,ir; 1Epw11VV1JV XElporoviar; aµapTrJ awµar•, 1/ "}' 0 V V ,, • X p I µ / /; E W !;
uap1<t1cii, ,Xlly, ,I.-a ,rpvaxlli, avri Toi;, 1rpu1/3vrEpor; XE1f'OTOV1]0p.

Zon.
6 •••

Exuv OE Tti).. A

w

po vO µ, a rWv lfpEwv, 07JAov6rr. r,}v pErd rWv iepEwv 1ea0EOpav, rt}v

Iv r,ji 0v111a11n1piq, rwv ay,a11µaTWV µ,raX111/i1v, ,mi ETEpa nva. Bals.
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icpauav Ol 'lT0/1.AOL l Ka/. T~V XHP00Eu{av a<j>dvaL, iav oE avrils µ~
oµoi\oyfi, EAEyx0ijvai Of cpavEpws 2 µ~ ovv110'[i, E7i' avr<i> fKdV'fl
7iOLEtu0ai r~v lfov<rlav.

CANON X.
• a.I. l<l:11.

'Oµ.olros KaL OufKovos

a

El

iv rlf> aiir4i bµapr?}µari 1T£pt1rEu-r,, TTJv

rov V7i1Jp€Tov 3 r&tw i_xfrw.

CANON XI.

Ilpff/3Vnpos ll'/10 TCJIV rpt&Kovra frwv µ~ XHporovdu0w,4 i.av
Kat 7i&vv O l1v0pw7iOS 11,;ws, ai\i\a (l7[0T1)pdu0w. 6 yap Kvpws
'I17uovs Xpi,rr?is iv r<i> rptaKO<J"T<f irfl b i.1Ba7rrlu017, Kat ?Jp<;aro
otoa<J"KELV.

ff

b lcpwT1<TIJf/,

M 1.R.

CANON XII.
'Eav VO<J"WV ns cpwnu0'[i, 5 Eis 7ipEu{3tnpov l1ycu0ai OlJ ovvarai. 6
OVK EK 7ipoaipi<rEWS yap ~ 'lTLrITLS avrov, ai\11.' l,; av&yK1)S' El µ,½
r&xa oia T~V µETct ravra avrov /T7[QVO~V Kal 7iLITTW, Kat oia (T7l'&viv
av0p<fmwv.

'AAAi obOE roiiro Wr bµoAoyoVµEvov E17r'E1 &AA' "ricoA.auµEvwr;, l<1>arrav, EltrWv, oi iroXAol,
7r a pa r t v w v 'AEyErat. Zon.
~
2 P'l<Ji ii, 1<a1 () voµo,:· Kp,irrov .,,,.. ,-d aµaprfiµara UVEl<OLl<1/7"ll 1<ara;\,µ,rdv,<J0ai, ,j nvac
ava,,-iovr ,co;\a~,<J0ai. Bals.
3 • • • ,ea, ovro, (viz. oui1<ovo,) yap, li;oµo"Xoyovµ,vo,, rov µiv 01a1<0Vll<OV a/;11~µaror EIC7rEt1•
ovvrai, ,ii; ;,.,,.,,pfrou OE ra/;,v 1<araf3l{3a<T0iJ<Tovr,u, ,j r O' a X ' ' p O,. 0 "1/ r O V i,.,,. o0, a "6 v o v :;, a v a y v wu r o v. Balsamon. See Bingh., B. iii. chap. ii. sec. 3, who refers
to the 21st Can. Cone. Laod.
• This canon is recited and confirmed by Cone. in Trullo, Can. 14, which says, o rwv tiyiwv
1

&:vri roV, W ~

~al 0iorp0pwv 'flµWv IIarEpwv ,cpar~irw ,cavWv ,cal. E'J., roVrau;, Wuri 1rpEt1/3Vrfpov

1rp()

r&iv Tpui•

,covra frwv µ,j Xf<porovtiu0ai, ,i ,cai ,ravv 'Ii o iivflpw1ror ii~wr, ,c,,-.;\, The same Canon orders
that a deacon be not ordained before 25 years, the deaconess before 40 ; and the next Canon fixes
tbe age of a subdeacon at 20. In J ustinian's Laws the ages· are somewhat different: "We do
not permit any one to he ordained priest who is less than 35 years, nor a deacon or subdeacon
who is less than 25, or a reader who is less than 18 years" (the age of the deaconess is the same
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duties (or "to enjoy the other privileges of
his office") because of his zeal in other
respects (because of his teadiness in the
other point." Johnson). For many (the
many) say that the laying on of hands
remits the other sins : But if he himself do
not confess, and he cannot be manifestly
convicted, let him in this matter exercise
the power at It~ own discretion.

CANON X.
Similiter, et diaconus, si in idem peccaIn like manner also, if a deacon fall into
tum inciderit, ministri ordinem habeat.
the same sin let him take (have) the rank
of a minister (i. e. subdeacon).

CANON XL
Presbyter ante triginta annos non ordinetur, etiam si fuerit homo valde dignus, sed
reservetur. Dominus enim Jesus Christus
in trigesimo anno baptizatus est, et cmpit
docere.

Let none be ordained Priest (lit. "let
not a Priest be ordained") before thirty
years ef a{!e, even though the man be
very deserving, but let him be reserved ;
for the Lord Jesus Christ was baptized
and began to teach in the thirtieth year.

CANON XII.
Si quis oogrotans fuerit illuminatus, non
potest in presbyterum evehi. Fides enim
ejus non est ex instituto, sed ex neces~itate : nisi forte propter eonsequens ejus
studium, et fidem, hominumque raritatem.

If any one be enlightened (i. e. baptized)
during sickness, he cannot be advanced to
the priesthood, for his faith is not of settled
purpose, but of necessity, unless indeed
perhaps this defect is oi·erlooked on account
of his subsequent diligence and faith, and
through the scarcity of men.

as the above). Novel. cxxiii. chap. xiii.; Corp. Jur. Civ.. vol. ii. page 619. I may remark, that
in the '£heod.osian Code the age of the deaconess is fixed at 60 years. Theodosii Selecta de
Religione Decreta, ap. Patrol., xiii. col. 531.
5 Just. Mart., speaking of baptism, says, tCaAEirai iii roiiro ro Aovrpov <t, w r, r, µ o ,;, w,;
</}wn,oµsvwv r~v ii,avo,av rwv raiira µav0avovrwv (" this laver is called illumination, since
they who learu these things are enlightened in mind"). Apol. sec. 61; Clem. Alex. (ap Eus.
Ecc. H., iii. 23, col. 260. :Mig. Ed.) ... frp•,P•, uvnixw, UJaArrE, r b r • X• v r a i a v
I ,p,w r, u •, and a few liucs lower he calls baptism "the seal of the Lord," r,)v u,ppa.y,oa roii
Kvpiov. In illustration of this passage Valcsius quotes the following from Greg. Nazian., where,
speaking of baptism, he says, iiwpov ,caAaiiµw, xap,uµa, {3arrnuµa, xpiuµa, ,pwnuµa, a,p0apuia,; lv/5vµa, AOVT()OV rraA.<V"jEIJEUia,;, rtrppay'ioa, rrav on riµwv.
6 Long before the time of this Council it was held unlawful to admit into the clergy any who
had received clinic baptism; on this ground the ordination of Novatian, who had been thus bap.
tized (rov ,rrl i<Aiv'lr; o,a vouov rrEprxvtlivra), was opposed by "all the clergy," and "many of
the lay people." Bing. Antiq., B. iv. eh. iii. sec. ll.
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CANON XIII.

'E1TlXCtlp!O!
a 7rp,a{3v-

'Tlpwv.

1

7rpEuf3vupoi lv Tep KVptaKcp T1)S

u<jJl.pELv ov ovvavrni, 1rap6vrns E1Tl<J"K6-rrov ~

a

-rr6.\1:ws -rrpos

1rpEu/3wl.pov 2 1r6AEws,

Oi!TE µryv t'i.prnv cno6vm iv EVXff, OVOE 7rOTrypwv.
€ls EVX~v KAry0ff µ6vos, Uowuw.

iav 0€ d.-rrwut, Kat

CANON XIV.

Ol 0€ xwpE7r{<J"K01TO! El<J"t µ£v Eis TV7rOV TWV lf3ooµ1Kovrn· WS
0€ <J"VAA.f!TOVpyol, oia Tryv u1rovoryv ds TOLS 'ITTwxok, 1rpou<jJl.povu, 3
nµ@µ.EVO!,

CANON XV.
t.iaKOVOt f'ITTG.
b

1ma6,£uy.

4

µ1:yai\.17 1:i17 ~ -rr6.\w

d<fad.\ovuw EivaL KaTa TOV Kav6va, K'}V -rr&vv
b

7rf!<J"0ry<T'[I 0€ li.1ro Tijs f3{f3.\ov TWV 11paf1:wv.

1 "That is, count11 presbyters, as Dion. Exig. rightly translates. For in this and the following Canon (or rather m this alone, since in many editions this is joined to the other) country
bishops and presbyters are spoken of so far as they are distinguished from those appointed in
cities, and such presbyters indeed are called <?r<xwp10, 1rpE<1/3ur,po,, and the bishops xwpf'IT•a~o1ro,. The former arc forbidden to offer the oblation in the church of the city in presence
of the bishop or presbyters of the city, but the latter are permitted. So that if there were no
other argument, from this at least it may be proved with sufficient clearness that the chorepiscopi
were not country presbyters, from whom they are here most clearly distinguished. Nor, in truth,
can any reason be given why the former should be called chorepiscopi, the latter country presbyters, except that the former were really bishops, the latter really presbyters appointed in the
country." Bev.
.
2 On the origin of prebendaries, see Palmer's Treatise, &c., vol. ii. p. 302-3.
1
3 See note
on Can. 13.
4 See Bingh. Antiq., B. ii. eh. xx. sec. 19.
In the Church of Rome, in the time of Cornelius,
there were 46 presbyters, 7 deacons, 7 subdeacons, 42 acolyths, exorcists, readers, ostiarii ii 2, ·
widows with poor and infirm persons (0>..,[3oµ,vo,i;) more than 1500, Eus. Ecc. His., vi. 43.
Sozomen (Ecc. H. vii. 19) says that in his time there were no more than seven deacons in the
Church of (the city of) Rome, although in other Churches the number of them was indefinite
••• 1rapa 8i ro,1: a>..>..a,i; &8,dfopoi; o rovrwv apdJµ6i;.
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CANON XIII.
Vicani autem presbyteri non possunt in
dominico offerre, prresente Episcopo, vel
urbis presbyteris: neque panem dare precationis, neque calicem. Sin autem absint, et solus ad precationem vocatus fuerit,
dat.

Country Priests cannot make the oblation in the Church of the city if the Bishop
or city Priest be present, nor yet give the
bread or cup with prayer ; but if they are
absent, and he alone is called to prayer, he
may give them (lit. "he gives").

CANON XIV.
Chorepiscopi autem sunt quidem in
But the chorepiscopi they are in imitafigura septuaginta: ut autem comministri, tion of the Seventy, and being honoured as
propter studium in pauperes, offerunt ho- fellow-ministers for their zeal towards the
norati.
poor, do offer.

CANON XV.
The deacons ought to be seven, accordDiaconi septem esse debent ex Canone,
etiam si sit magna civitas, ejus autem rei ing to the rule (or Canon), even though
the city be very great, but of this you will
fidem faciet Uber Actorum.
be persuaded from the Book of the Acts.
See the 16th Can. of Cone. in Trullo, of which Balsamon says, /, 1rapwv i<avwv ;</>EPP'IVwrucoi:
icrri, paXXov 31 1<al owp0-wrii<iu; rov 1e' 1<av6voi: rij,;; Iv Neoi<muapli',' crvv63ov, X,yovro~"
t,.,ai<ovo, i1rrci, 1<.r.X. The Canon as epitomized in that synopsis of the Uanons on which Alex.
Arist. commented is, 1'1vwcr1<krw /, X,ywv ,,rrti. oia.:ovov,;; ,,vai 1<ara ro Elp1]pivov raii: IIpdteu,v,
ori ob "ll'Ef't rwv Otal<OVWV roi,;; pvur1]piou; o Myo,;;, aXXci mpi TWV rpa"ll'i~a,,;; V'lr1]/lETOl!VTWV.
Whatever becomes of the argument drawn from the different duties performed by the first and
the more modern deacons, there certainly does not seem to be any good reason why each Church
should not employ as many subordinate ministers as the circumstances of sucb Church render
necessary . .10Ev ovoe "ll'f'O rov 1<av6vo(: rovTov (the 16th of Cone. in 'frullo) o T,;;v •v Nw1<ai<1apEi',' ,cavwv i<J>vXcirrero. (Zon. Com. on Cone. in 'frullo, Can. 16.) Indeed, there was a
tendency rather to increase their numoor inconveniently (at least at Constantinople), so that
J ustinian found it necessary to pass a law that no further ordinations should take place for the
great church at Constantinople (the clergy of which served three other churches) tiff the number
of ministers were reduced; the words arc, Quapropter sancimns non ultra sexaginta quidem
presbyteros in sanctissima majore ecclesia esse, diaeonos autem masculos centum, et quadringinta
feminas : subdiaconos vero nonaginta, lectores autem centnm et decem, cantores vigintiquinque :
...• et insuper centum existentibus iis, qui vocantur ostiarii. Novel. iii. eh. i. sec. 1 (Corp. Jnr.
Civ., vol. ii. page 478).

KANONEl; 1
TH~ EN rArrPA ~YNOAO~

CANON I.

Er

ns • T6V y&µov 1.dµcpoirn, 2 Kat Tt]V Ka8E'l)OOV(TaV µ€Ta TOV
lwop6s aiirrys, ov(Tav 7T£(TTt]V, Kat Eiii\.af3ry, /30EA-6(T(TO£To ~ ,.dµcpoiro,
WS iiv /J,t} ovvap..EV1)V s Eis f3a(TtAdav d(T€A.0dv, av&.01:µa l(TTW,

CANON II.

Ei:' TLS €(T0fovrn Kpla xwpls a7µarns, KaL ElowAo0-6rov, Kat
71'VLKTOV, µETa €iJAa/3das Kat 7r[(TTEWS, b KarnKp{voL, WS tw Ota TO
µ1:mi-..aµ/3&vnv i11.7r[oa µry lxovm, av&.01:µa lffTw,

CANON III.

El ns OOVAOV 7rpocp&(TEL 0€0(T€{3das C OLoa(TKOL rnmcppovt:'i:v
0€(T'1J"0TOV, Kat avaxwp€LV rrys inrrypE(TlaS, Kat /J,t} [,},ff' E1lvo£as
Kat '1J"a(TY/S nµrys T<f> fovrov 0E(T11'6T'[l ' lfv71'1)p€TEL(T0at, av&BEµa

•

li:(TTW.

1 "This is the inscription of this Synod in the Bodleian copy, to which the Amberbachian adds
twenty (,io:ou,). In the Paris edition of Zonaras is this inscription, Kavonr rwv ,v rdyyplf
uvv,Allovrwv ayiwv Ilar,pwv, ohw,i; µ,ra r,)v iv Nu<ailf u{wooov ii;,rW.,,uav (The Canons of
the holy Fathers who assembled at Gangra, which were published after the Synod at Nicrna).
In the Paris edition of Balsamon there is a twofold inscription prefixed, one to the preface, namely,
71 ,1, rdyypfjt uvvoooi;, another to the Canons, which is KavovE~ TWV iv rayypfjt O'VVEA0ovr .. v
llyiwv ITaTfpwv." Eev.
2 As Saturnilus (or Saturninus), the Apostolics, and the Hicracites did, also the Encratitoo.
Of Tatian, Irenrnus says, . . . "asserting also like Marcion and Saturninus that marriage was
corruption and adultery," rov ydµoi• n, 10opav ,:a1 1rop,,dav 1rapa1rX.,,uiw!: Map.-iwv, ,cai l:aropviv'I' avayopE1,uai;. Ap. Eus. Ecc. His., B. iv. eh. xxix. Johan. Damasc. declares that the
li)ncratitoo attributed marriage to the devil; he says, speaking of them, 01 a,rou1rauµa rvyxa-

CANONES CONCILII GANGRENSIS.

CANON I.
Si quis matrimonium vituperet, et earn
qurn cum marito suo dormit, qui.e est fidelis
et religiosa, abhorreat, et insimulet tanquam qurn non possit regnum ingredi, sit
anathema.

If any one reproach marriage, and abhors or reproaches the woman, being faithful (i.e. a communicant) and pious, who
lives with her husband, as if she could
not enter the kingdom of Heaven, let him
be anathema.

CANON II.
Si quis eum, qui carnem prrnter sanguinem, et idolothytum et suffocatum, cum
pietate, et fide comedit, condemnat, tanquam eo quod ea vescatur, spem non habeat, sit anathema.

If any one condemns him who, with
piety and faith, eats flesh without blood,
and which has not been offered in sacrifice
to idols, or strangled, as if by his participation of this he has no hope, let him
be anathema.

CANON III.
Si quis docet servum pietatis prrntextu
dominum contemnere, et a ministerio recedere, et non cum benevolentia, et omni
honore domino suo inservire, sit anathema.

If any one under pretence of religion
teaches a slave to despise his master, and
to run away (retire) from his service, and
not rather to serve his master with good
will and all honour, let him be anathema.

vovn,; Tariavov· .-bv yap,ov a1ro/3d\)wv.-a, .-oii l:aTavii ,pcfoo;vvn,; (as Saturninus also said,
according to Irenreus), TVVTOV Elva,• ,rii<rav OE a1rayopEVOVTf<;' T1JV iµ,j,vxo,Payi(lV, Eccles.
Graic. Monum. vol. i. pp. 292-3. Par. 1677.
• In their Synodical Epist., the bishops assembled at this Council say, speaking of Eustathins
and his party : "For by their disapproving of marriage, and teaching that no one who remains
(or 'is') in that state has any hope before God, many married women, being deceived, have left
their husbands, and husbands their wives, then, in the mean time not being able to live chastely
(ly,cpa.-,lv), have committed adultery," &c. &c.
4
1st Timoth. vi. 1. Ignatius also gives a similar advice, oav\011,; i<ai ooi,Xar: p,,} v1r,p11,PavEt.
A\\a /J')Oi abro1 ,pvrnavrr/Jwrrav, a\\' El,; oo~av e,ou ,r\sov oav\wfrwrrav, iva o;p,inova,;
E\wG,pia,; <l11'0 0rnii TVXWrf<V, M,} •pa.-wrrav am'> TOU l<Dtl/011 01\EV(hpovu/Jai, ,va µ~ oov\o,
•vp,Owuiv i:1ri0vp,ia,;. Epist. ad Polyc., sec. 4, ed. Reithmayr.
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CANON IV.
•11"1:pLM 2 ,

Ei TLS cnaKp{voiTO
XPrJVai, 2

b µ.c.TaAa-

/3.iv. M2 •

a

1rapa 1 1rpt:r;(,vdpov yt:yaµryK6ros, ws µ~

A.t:irovpyryr;avros

avrofi, 1rpor;<{Jopas

b

µt:raA.aµ(,&.vt:tv,

av&.0t:µa lr;rw.

CANON V.
c

Ot.. aG'KEL ..

M'.'·

Er TLS

C

l>iMr;KOI

3

TOV OlKOV TOV 0t:oV €VKara<f>p6vryrov t:'i:va,, Ka2

TaS €V avrc;; r;vvafHS, (Wa0t:µa forw.

CANON VI.
d KaT" ltiav.
M2, •
e

'

•y

EKKl\.1)ULa~u.

M1 • 2 ,
HliA.H,

Ei TLS 1rapa; r½v iKKA'l)fff.av d lolq. e EKKA.ryr;ia.(01, Kal. Kara.+.
~ rrys
~ f:KKllrJfftaS,
, '
,
~
, '
,
r €'0 E/lOl
,, 1rparTHV,
'
't'povwv
Ta, TrJS
f:KKllrJffWS
,.,,.,,'
,
,..,,
'
'
,
,... ,
.,
'
r;VVOVTOS TOV 7Tpt:r;f3vr.pov Kara yvwµriv 5 TOV E1TlffK07TOV, av&.0t:µ.a
,,
E'(J"TW,

CANON VII.

Er TIS Kap1ro<f>opf.as 6 hKA.7/<Tla(J"TlKOS MtAm A.aµ.{3&.vt:tv, ~ 3,36va,
lfw TrJS EKKArJ<TCas 1rapa yvC:,µriv TOV E1TUTK61rov ~ TOV lyKt:XHPl(J"µEvov Ta roiafira, Kat µ.½ µt:ra yvc:iµris avrov E0tA€1 1rp&.rnw,
av&.0.µa l<TTW,

---------------------------------------Others read r.Ep1, the meaning then will be "discriminate," or "contend about," &c.
1

This is more especially directed against the Enstathians, and of course also against all who
share their sentiments in this respect. The bishops say of them, ... Kai 1rpw{3vripwv y•yaµ1}JC"0rwv ir1rt.p,PpovoVvrEr, ,cai rWv Aurovp-yiWv, rWv t11r• airrWv, yEvoµf.:vwv, µ'Y/ d1rr6µEvoi. See
Soz. Ecc. H., iii. 14, col. 1079. Mig. ed. Hie Canon perspicue docet, &c. "This Canon
clearly teaches, that among the ministers of the Church there were among them some married,
and they are condemned with an anathema who suppose that a presbyter living in marriage ouyit
not to administer the Lord's Supper, &c. Note in loc. Canones, &c., ed. Witeb. 1614.
a This the Eustathians did; the bishops in the Epistle say of them, ,i,p/u,covro il, ,cal &vaxwpt]~n, fie rW:11 oitewv roV 0EoV ,cai rijr 'E,:,.-:\.f}ala, 1rowirµEvoc., 1eararppovri.1CW!; Oia1eEL1uvot Kard
riji; 'E,c1<A.1JUiac, real rwv iv rii 'E,c1<Aqo-iq, K, T, "-·
4 " Gentianus Hervetus translates, Si quis pra:ter Ecclesiam vult Ecclesiam habere.
As this
version did not meet approval, I have substituted in its place, Si qnis extra Ecclesiam privatim
condones habet. For so Dion. Ex., Si quis extra Ecclesiam seorsum conventus celebrat. For
here lili~ i1<1CA.1Jtr1ai;F1v, as Zonaras rightly observes, is the.same a, uvval;Ei, 1ro1iiv (to hold assemblies), or rather 1rapauvva/;Eti: ('secret' or 'illegal assemblies'), that is to say, private con2
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CANON IV.
Si quis Presbyterum, qui uxorem duxit
If any one separates from a married
discernat, quasi non oporteat eo sacra ce- Priest, as if he ought not, when he minislebrante, oblationi communicare, sit ana- ters, to receive the oblation, let him be
thema.
anathema.

CANON V.
Si quis docet domum Dei esse contemIf any one teach that the house of God
nendam, et eas quro sunt in ea, congrega- and the assemblies held therein are to be
tiones, sit anathema.
despised, let him be anathema.

CANON VI.
Si quis extra Ecclesiam vult Ecclesiam
habere, et contemnens Ecclesiam, vult ea
qure sunt Ecclesire agere, non conveniente
l'resbytero, de Episcopi sententia, sit anathema.

If any one hold assemblies privately
without (i. e. outside; see note) the Church,
and, despising the Church, wishes to perform the offices of the Church (lit. "the
things of the Church") without the presence of a Priest, with consent of the Bishop, let him be anathema.

CANON VII.
Si quis vult fructus Ecclesirc oblatos
accipere, vel dare extra Ecclesiam, prreter
Episcopi sententiam, vel ejus cui" cura
eorum tradita est, et non cum ejus sententia ea velit agere, sit anathema.

If any one wishes to receive or to give
the ecclesiastical fruits (i. e. fruits presented to the Church) out of (outside) the
Church, without the consent of the Ilishop,
or of him who has been intrusted with
such matters, and will not act with his
consent, let him be anathema.

venticles held for the purpose of religion are condemned (perstringuntur) by this Canon."
Bp0 Bev.
· h'1s trans 1ation
· h as mserte
·
d t he word •' constitute
.
d" m
: b rac kets, t h us : " ( consti.
Johnson m
tuted] by the consent of the bishop." This gives a somewhat different turn to the meaning, and
seems to make the Fathers object to these assemblies, because conducted without the prese11ce of
a lawfully-ordained minister. But the thing objected to is that the priest acted without the
licence and consent of the bishop. Balsamon says, . . . the present Canon anathematizes . . .
also those who take upon them to perform sacrecl offices in an oratory, without the knowledge of
the bish.op, xwpi, EiMw,w, i1rn1Kv1rou, and Zonaras to like purpose, "The priest is nut permitted to minister (1,poupy,,11) in an oratory that is in a private house, unless the bishop of the
city permits him, ,i µ.,) rou i1r,111<01rou rij,;; m,Aiwc i1r,rp!1rovror;." So there seems to be no question ah out the ordination of the minister, th.at is assumed.
6 Kap1roipopia,;; TE ra, <1<<A1J(Jlal1TU<a,,
avirnl.l,v /idioµtva, rp 'EK<A>jrJI'[, fouroi, ica1
roT,;; 11vv avro'i,;; ,~, ayio,, rd~· /iwooa«, 1rowvµe,,v,, "The ecclesiastical fruits also, which from
the beginning were presented to the church, they (i. e. the Eustathians) divided among themselves and their party, as to saints," &c.). Synod. Epist. The sources from which the support
of the clergy was anciently derived are accurately detailed in Bingh. Antiq., B. v. eh. iv. v.

Ta,

8
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C.Ai"WN VIII. I

Er T!S llioo;: :;, Aaµf3avoi Kap1ro<J>opfov 1rapEKTOS TOV e1riax61rov,
:;, roil emnrnyµlvov Eis- olKovoµ{av dmoda;;- 2 Kat cl llioovs Kat cl
Aaµf3avwv, &va0Eµa liJ'TW.

CANON IX.
a /3QE)\lJT'TWIJ

7Wv ,yciµwu.
M.L)!-. civaxwpWu. Mi.

Et ns 7iap0WEVOl :P, eyKpaTEVOlTO, WS' av a /30EAVTT6µEVOS TOV
y&µov ltvaxoop~a-a~, Kai µ~ Oi' a'UTb rO KaAOv Kat &yiov Tij~ 7rap0Evfos, &va0Eµa liJ'TW.

CANON X.

Er TlS'

TWV 7iap0wEV6vrwv Olli 3 TOV Kvpwv, KaTE1Ta{poiro
yqaµryK6Twv, &va0Eµa liJ'Tw.

TWV

CANON XI.

Er T!S Karn<J>povo{ry TWV EK 1T{iJ'TEWS &ya1ras ~ 1TOWVVTWV, Kat
Ota nµriv TOV Kvp{ov iJ'VyKa/1.0VVTWV TOVS (/,QfA<j>oh, Ka! µry
EOl>..o, KowwvE'iv 5 rnt:s- KA.~iJ'EiJ'L o,a TO i(Evn:Ai(Eiv TO yw6µEvov,
&va0Eµa liJ'TW.
---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 'l<Toovvaµ,i 1ml ovrnr o Kavwv rrif rrpo abrov. Balsam.
Johnson says, "What if we say
that by ecclesiastical fruits, in the first Canon, is meant what was given for the maintenance of
the clergy; and by fruit in the other Canon, what was given for the poor." This is not likely,
but I suppose the translation of Dion. Exig. suggested the idea. The title of the 7th Can. in his
translation is, De fructuum oblutionibus, qme minis Iris Ecclesim conferuntur; and of the 8th,
De his qum in usus pauperum conforuntur. The words of the 8th Canon in Dion. Ex. are, Si quis
dederit, vcl acceperit, oblata prmter episcopnm, vel enm qui coustitutus est ab eo, ad dispensandam
misericordiam pauperibus ; et qui dat, et qui accepit, anathema sit.
2
Einrn,tar=iAH/µor1vvr,. Suid.
3 .Gentianus IIervetus vertit, si quis eorum qui sunt virgines propter .Dominum. Rectius Dion,
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CANON VIII.

Si quis dat, vel accipit, fructus oblatos
lf any one give or receive the fruit withprreter Episcopum, vel eum qui est consti- out the Bishop or the person appointed
tutus ad be9eficientire dispensationem, et for the management of the offerings, let
qui dat, et qui accipit, sit anathema,
both the giver and the receiver be anathema.

CANON IX.

Si quis virgo sit, vel continens, a matriIf any one live a virgin or continent life,
monio, tanquam abominando rncedens, et retiring as if he detested marriage, and
non propter ipsam virginitatis pulchritu- not for the very beauty and sanctity of
dinem, et sanctitatem, sit anathema.
virginity, let him be anathema.

CANON X.
Si quis ex his qui virginitatem propter
If any of those who live a virgin life for
Dominum servant, extollitur adversum the Lord's sake exalt himself above the
conjugatos, anathema sit.
married, let him be anathema.

CANON XI.

Si quis contemnat eos, qui agapas ex
fide faciunt, et propter Dei honorem fratres
convocant, et nolit vocationibus communicare, quad id quod sit vilipendat (parvipendens qnod geritur. Dion. Exig.), sit
anathema.

If any one despise those who, out of a
principle of faith, make love-feasts, and
for the honour of the Lord invite the
brethren, and will not (wishes not) take a
part in these invitations· because he despises that which is done, let him be
anathema.

Ex., si quis eorum, qui virginilatein pi·opter Dmninum servant. Vetus Interpres totum Canoncm
sic vertit: si quis virginitatem eustodiens exaltat se alJ his qiii nu'JUnt, sit anathema : ac si verba
o,d rov Kvpwv non legisset. Bev. Laudabilis est hie Canon quia rcctc docet, ccelibatum per se
non esse coram Dco digniorem matrimonio. Osiander ap. Canones, &c., ed. a. Elringero.
Witcm. 1614.
.
4 Bing. Antiq., B. xv. eh. vii. sec. 6-10, and Justcllns' note in Joe. Cone. Laod. Can. 28.
The manner in which the Agap:e were conducted in the time of Tertullian may be seen in Bp
Kayc's Tertull., pp. 428-30. Cam. 1826.
5 ••• 1<ai oi,,c ij0,Xov uvy,cowwv,,v roir ovrw(: aya0o,pyov,nv.
Bals., or rather as Zon .
. . , ~l µTI f3oVA.mvrO roirt

µET

i X Et v a V r Wv

Kai+..

a vu E11 o i, Wt; inup11,PavevOµum1.
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Canones Synodi Gangre·nsis.
CANON XII.

Er

&vopwv oia voµi(oµlvriv 6.a-KTJ<TLV 7rEpif3o>-..a{'f

T!S'

I

XP~Tat,

Kat WS' &v l-K TOVTOV rr,v oiKaW(]"l/V7/V lxwv, Kara,J,rirp{a-otTO TWV

µEr' £1JAa{3E[as rotl~ f3~povs 2 <popoVv-rwv, Kal r-fj fi.AAn Koivt, Kal
iv a-vvr,0dq. OV<Tl} ia-8~n KEXPr,µlvwv, &va0Eµa la-rw.

CANON XIII.

Er T!S' yvvr,

oia voµi(oµlvr,v &a-K1)<TlV µEra/3&>-..A.oiTO

3

dµrpfra-µa,

.. rl: v/l pq,ov.
M•• Kat &vrt TOV Elw86ros -vvvaiKdov
aµrf..1.la-µaros,
• dvopEfov &va>-..&.f3oi,
I
't'

ava8Eµa la-rw.

CANON XIV.

Er i-is yvvr, KaTaALµ7r&.voi TOV livopa, Kat dvaxwpE'i:v Mh,oi,
/30EAVTTOµlv71 TOV y&.µov, av&.8Eµa forw.

CAKON XV.
b

KaTa/l...~µ.Z.

7rllV!J,
C.

'Tjj

0CTGV.

Mk.2,

Er ns

b

Karni\iµ1r&.vn Ta. fovrov dKva, Kat

µr, TEKVOTpo<f>E'i:,

Kat

c 0<TOV

iv fovT~l 1rpoS' 0E0a-/./3EWV T~V 7rpO<TTJKOV<TUV &vayl], a/\A.a.
1rporp&.a-n T~S' aa-KTJ<TEWS' ttµEA.0{71, iiv&.8cµa la-rw.

CAi~ON XVI.

Er
1

TlVa TtKva yovl.wv, µa>-..ia-ra 7rl<TTWV, 4 avaxwpo{ri, 1rpo,:p&.a-n

Oi 1rpb1: rfJv E{nrrll0wv 1rp(H; -rol!: ci),;\.ou; teal.. /Jmcf.v0vrfiv EOiOamwv,

~C El(;

roVrov

aru1i;,110m µfAAovra,; rou,; µa0')nvµ,vov1; avroi1;. JI Ep , {3 oA a <o v yap Ti, E 1r a v w
r wv ii A ;I. w v ; 1r i f3 ;I. 11 µ a i" a Ao v v. Bals. Sozomen says, speaking of the Enstathians: i<at X<Twvai; µIv 11vvi10E<,; i<ai 11TOAai; µ~ avexoµ,vov,; aµ,p,iv,,vcr0m· ;ivv ol i<ai
ai10" i.110ijn xpwµivoi,,;, ,ea, aAAa 1rA{iara v,wrepii;avrn,;. Ecc. His., B. iii. eh. xiv.
• ... Toi·,; flqpov,;, ra 1111pml. 011Xovim v<1>6.111,ara, ,mi r~v ii),.),,1/V fo0ijrn r~v, 11VVTJ0'].
;, {3ijpo,; oij ,loo,; fonv •rra11iac i,,p,irrµara,· o0,v !Cai VbV ,i,11 Ta AEyoµ,va 0A6f3,,pa. Zonaras.
" .. 0/..6(3,,pov, Jiolorerttm nihil aliud fuit quam vcstis serica, quoo tota vero sive purpnreo colore
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CANON XII.
Si quis vir, propter earn qure existimatur exercitationem, amiculo utitur, et tanquam habens ex eo justitiam, eos condemn et, q ui cum pietate beros ferun t, et alia
communi et consueta veste utuntur, Rit
anathema.

If any man, through a supposed exercise
of piety use the pallium (a coarse outer
garment), and, as if by this he possessed
righteousness, condemn those who, with
piety, wear the berus or birrus (a silken
garment), and use the other common and
ordinary habit, let him be anathema.

CANON XIII,
Si qua mu1ier, propter earn qme existiIf any woman, on account of that which
matur exercitationem, vestem mutet, et is esteemed the practice of piety, change
pro consueto muliebri indumento virile her raiment, and instead of the customary
accipiat, sit anathema.
female habit assume male attire, let her be
anathema.

CANON XIV.

S1 qua muher relinquit maritum, et vult
If any woma,n, deserting her husband,
recedere, matrimonium abhorrens, sit ana- wishes to retire, detesting marriage, let
thema.
her be anathema.

CANON XV.
Si quis suos liberos relinquit, nee eos
alit, nee, quantum in se est, ad convenientem pietatem religionemque adducit, sed
exercitationis prretextu · negligit, sit anathema.

If any one abandon his own children,
and do not support them, and as far as in
him lies bring them up to the worship of
God, which is meet, but, under pretence of
piety, neglect them, let him be anathema.

UANON XVI.
Si qui filii a parentibus, maxirne fideliIf any children, under pretence of god.
bus, pnetextu pietatis recesserint, et pa- liness, depart from their parents, especially
tincta est, adeo ut stamen, roque ac trama, eodem colore inficeretur: ac propterca non Holoberum
sed Holoverum a Latinis recte dicitur." Bev. See Bingh. Antia., B. -vi. eh. iv. sec. 19, &c.
i See Synod. Epist., and Sozom. Ecc, H., iii. 14.
•
' Dion. Exig. translates thus : Quicunque filii a parentibus, sub prretextu divini cultus,
abscedunt, nee debitam revereutiam dependunt illis, qui divinum cultum sibi proculdubio prr1!ferunt, anathema sit. It will be observed he did not find in his copy the words µ.a'/uura
1T1.arWv.
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Tots yovEV<TW lurovlµoi,
avrnts T~S 0EO<TEj3das, av&.8Eµa EITTW,

0EO<J"€j3das, Kat µ~ T~v Ka0'f/KOV<rav nµ~v
7rponµwµlvr,s or,11.ov6n 7rap'

CANON XVII.
11

{JEaO'f.{Juav •

.\1'.
b

lils

av. M2.

Er ns yvvaiKWV Ola T~V voµi(oµlvr,v • 5-<TKrJITW
1ts lowKEV o 0EOS 1:ls -im6µvry<TW T~S'

K6µas,

a1roKdpotTO Tas
v1rorny~s· b WS

avaA.VOV<Ta TO 7rp6<Trnyµa T~S v1rorny~s, av&.0Eµa {1.TTW

CANON XVIII.
-c

vt1aTEUa-n.

1'1'.

•

Er T!S

oia voµi(oµlvryv 61.TKrJI.TW €V T[j KvpiaKfl "VrJ<rrEVOL, 1 lw&.-

BEµa lrrrw.

CANON XIX.

Er

ns TWV CL<TKOVµlvwv xwpis <TWµanK~S av&.yKYJS, 2 V1TEprJ-

<f,av1:voiTO, Kat TCIS 1TapaOEC!oµl:vas VrJI.TTELM 1:ls TD KOWDV, Kat
<l

n!<.,fou. G.

Ml,2,

<pVA.a<T<TOµlvas 'IJ7f() T~S fKKA.1'/<Tfos, 1TapaA.VOL CL1TOKVpoiJvTOS' iv avn;;
d oiKEfov 11.oyt<TµoiJ,3 ava0Eµa EITTW,

CANON XX.
• aiTufro. M'.

Er T!S

•

alnarni, 1!1TEpl')<p&.v<p oia0l<TEL KEXP1JfJ-€VOS Kal /30EA.VI.T'avrnt's ywo,.dvas

r aura'is. M2 • u-6µ1:vos Ta, <TVVafEL, TWV µapTVpwv, ~ Ta, €V

A.ELTovpy{as, Kal TOS µvryµas aVTWV, ava0Eµa E<TTW,

1 El TIC ICA')f'!l<O!; EvpE0p rijv Kvptal<~V /2µ,pav V'f/<1UVWV r, ro ~a/3/3arov :n-!<.,iv TOV fVOt
µ6vov 1<a0a1pEi<10w· ti o, !<.a,x:or; arpnp11:fo0w· Apost.Can. 65; and on this Bp Bev. observes, Veteres autem a jejuniis die Dominico peragendis religiose admodum abstinuisse, Tertullianus
testatur, dicens : JJie JJominico jejunium nefas ducimus. De Cor. Mi!. eh. iv. (But that the
ancients very religiously abstained from fasting on the Lord's day Tertullian testifies, sayino-,
We esteem it impious to fast (lit. "We esteem a fast impious") on tbe Lord's day.) The o~e
Sabbath on which it was lawfnl to fast, according to the Apost. Can. quoted above, was the Saturday immediately preceding the day of our Lord's resurrection, and was called ro µ•ra '2.a/3·
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rentibus quern par est honorem non tri- faithful pm·ents, and do not give them the
buerint, apud eos scilicet pneposita in honour that is fitting, that is, with special
Deum pietate, sint anathema.
regard to the piety that is in them, let
them be anathema.

CANON XVII.
Si qua mulier, propter earn qure existimatur exercitationem, tondeat comam,
quam Deus ei dedit ad recordationem subjectionis, ut qure subjectionis prreceptum
dissolvat, sit anathema.

If any woman, through that which is
esteemed piety, cut off (lit. "shave") her
hair, which God gave for a remembrance
of subjection, as if she would annul (lit.
"as annulling") the decree of subjection,
let her be anathema.

CANON XVIII.
Si quis propter earn qure existimatur
If any one, through a supposed exercise
exercitationem, in _die dominico jejunet, of piety, fast on the Lord's day, let him be
sit anathema.
anathema.

CANON XIX.
Si quis eorum, qui exercentur, absque
corporali necessitate, se insolenter gerat,
et tradita jcjunia, qure communiter servantur ab Ecclesia dissolrnt, perfecte in
ea residente ratione, sit anathema.

If any of the ascetics, without bodily
necessity, act insolently, and dissolve the
fasts delivered by tradition un'to the community, and which a,·e observed by the
Church, rejec.ting (abrogating) them on
the authority of his own private reasoning, let him be anathema.

CANON XX.
If any one, through the exercise of a
Si quis arrogantia utens, et martyrum
congregationes abhorrens, et sacra qure in haughty disposition, and through disgust
eis celebrantur, et eorum memorias ac- (lit. "If any one, using a haughty disposition, and detesting," &c.), condemn the ascuset, sit anathema,
semblies of the martyrs (i. e. those held in
their honour), or the services conducted
in them, and their memories (or "commemorations"), let him be anathema.
{3arov. While the day of our Lord's resurrection was called 'H ,-,,yaJ\.'I -i1µ1pa. See Bp Bev.
note on 65 Ap. Can. ; Gunning, Paschal on Lent Fast, page 303, Oxf. 1845; Bp Kaye's Tertull.,
p. 412-13, Camb., 1826.
2 Conf. Apost. Can. 69.
3 Dion. Ex. translates the latter part of this Canon thus, .... et ab Ecclcsia custod.ita, superbiendo dissolvit, stimulo sum (which favours the reading o/r.:,iov) cogitationis impulsus, anathema sit.
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CANON XXV

• 7rpo1nlp.,ea.

M'

Tavra OE yparpoµEv, OVK EKK67rTOVTES TOVS lv Tfl EKKA'l)!T[lf TOV
0Eov, Kara Tas fparpas li.rrKEl!T0at f3ov>..oµivovs· &>..>..a TOVS
Aaµf3avovras T7JV V7!"60E!TLV rijs li.<TK1)CTfWS ds 'IJ7rfp1Jrpav{av, Kara
rc'Jv drpEAl<TTEpov f3wvvrwv haipoµ.lvovs TE Kai 7rapa ras fparpas
Kal rovs EKKATJCTta<TTLKovs Kav6vas Katvi<Tµ.ovs Elmiyovras. ~µ.E'i:s
TOt-yap-OVV Kai 7rap0EVLaV /J,ETa Ta71"ELVOrppO!TVV'l)S 0avµ.a(:oµ.EV, KaL
lyKpctrEta,, µEra <nµ.v6rryros Kai 8Eo<TE/3das yivoµ.lvryv /i,7ro0Ex6µ.E8a· Kat li.vaxdipry<TIV TWV lyKo<Tµ.{wv 7rpayµ&rwv µ.ETa ra1mvorppo!TVV'l)S d7rooEx6µE0a, Kai y&µ.ov <TVVOlK'l)<Ttv <TEµvryv nµ.0µ.Ev, Kai
'lTAovrov µ.ETa oirnio!TVV'IJS Kat EV7rodas ovK l(ov0wovµ.w, Kal
,\ir6T'l)Ta Kal d,ri>..EiaV &µ.qna<Tµ.&rwv oi' lmµ.lAElaV µ.6vov TOV
<T6Jµaros /i,7r1,p{Epyov (7!"awovµEV' ras OE h>..vrovs Kai nOpvµµ.lvas lv rfi foeijn 'lTpo6oovs OVK d11"00EX._6µ.1:0a, Kai TOVS otKOVS TOV
0EoV nµ.wµw, Kal ras <TVv6oovs, ras E71"' avroi:s, ws ayfos Kal
E7rWr/JEAE!S i,.,;rooEx6µE0a, ov <TVYKAdovns rryv EV<T€/3Hav lv ro'i:s
orKolS, li,,\_,\_a 71"ltVTa r6'lTOV TOV (11"' ov6µan TOV 0rnv olKoOoµry0lvra
nµwvns, Kai T7JV lv avrfi rff EKKA'l)CTllf TOV Grnv crvv6oov KOLV7JV
Els 6lrp€AEWV TOV KOWOV a d7!"00Ex6µE0a, Kat ras Ka0' V'lTEp/30,\_ryv
EV7!"0das TWV li.oEArpwv, bras Kara ras 1Tapao61THS Ola_ rijs EKKA'l)CTtas
ds rovs 1Trwxovs ywoµlvas µaKap{(oµw. Kai 1Tavra <TVVEA.6vras
El71"ELV, Ta 7rapaoo0lvra V71"0 TWV edwv fpa<pwv Kal TWV li.'lTOCTTOAlKWV 1Tapao61TEWV, lv T[i EKKA'l)!Tl!J: yfoE<T0at d1x6µ.E8a.

1 "In all the copies of Balsamon and Zonaras this is reckoned among the Canons of this
Council, and for this reason ther have written Scholia upon it; but it is not properly a Canon,
but an appendix to the Canons, rn which the Fathers explain more clearly their meaning in publishing the Canons, lest they should be improperly understood, and therefore it is not mentioned
either by John of Antioch, or Photius, or by Dion. Exig., but all these, and others whom I men-
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CANON XXI.
Hrec autem scribimus, non eos abscindentes, qui in Dei Ecclesia secundum
Scripturas in continentia, et pietate exerceri, sed eos qui prretextum exercitationis ad arrogantiam assumunt, adversus
eos qui simplicius vivunt se efferentes,
et prreter Scripturas Ecclesiasticosque
Canones novitates inducunt. Virginitatem itaque una cum humilitate admiramur, et continentiam qure cum pietate et
gravitate excrcetur, admittimus: et a secularibus negotiis secessum cum humilitate suscipimus : et honorabilem matrimonii conjunctionem honoramus: et divitias
cum justitia, et beneficia non vilipendimus:
et vestium vilitatem, propter corporis tan.
tum curam minime curiosam ac operosam,
laudamus: dissolutos autem, et molles in
vestibus incessus aversamur, et domos Dei
honoramus, et qui fiunt in iis conventus
ut sanctos, et utiles recepimus, non pietatem in domibus includentes, sed omnem
locum in Dei nomine rndificatum honorantes, et qure sit in ipsa Ecclesia congressionem ad publici utilitatem recepimus,
et insignes fratrum beneficentias, qure tanquam secundum traditiones fiunt per Ecclesiam in pauperes, laudamus, et ut semel
dicamus, qum a divinis Scripturis et Apostolicis traditionibus tradita sunt, in Ecclcsia fieri optamus.

These things we write, not as cutting off
those who, in the Church of God, desire to
exercise themselves in acts of piety according to the Scriptures, but those who assume the appearance of piety for self-exaltation (pride), both acting haughtily
against those who live in a more simple
manner, and introducing innovations contrary to the Scriptures and the ecclesiastical Canons. "\Ve therefore admire virginity if attended with humility, and accept
continence when exercised with piety and
gravity, and regard (accept) a retreat from
worldly business (things) with humility;
and we honour the venerable estate of
marriage, and reject not riches attended
with righteousness and well-doing. "\Ve
commend simplicity and plainness (cheapness) of apparel suited to the care merely
of the body, without ostentation, but we
have an aversion to dissolute and effeminate
displays in dress: and the houses of God
we honour, and affectionately embrace the
assemblies in them as holy and beneficial,
not confining religion to these (the) houses,
but regarding with respect every place
built for (in) the name of God, and approve
of the assemblies in the Church as being
for the public good, and pronounce a
beatitude upon signal acts of charity of
the brethren, as being done towards the
poor through the Church according to the
traditions; and, to speak briefly, we wish
that all things may be done in the Church
which are delivered by the Holy Scriptures
and Apostolic traditions.

tioned before, rightly ascribe twenty Canons only to this Synod. But in the Ancient Latin Interpreter these words are read, annexed indeed to the Canons, bnt not numbered with them (verum
extra Canonum numerum). And cautiously in truth, and with the greatest prudence, they were
subjoined to the Canons, for otherwise they could ea8ily be wrested to a wrong (bad) sense." Bev.

KANONEI 1
Tll}: EN ANTIOXEIA }:YN0.6.0Y.

CANON I.
ITavras TOVS TOAJJ,WVTaS -rrapaAVE!V TOV 5_o.gJJ 2 rijs l:ty{as Kai
µq6.A1JS a-vv6oov ri/s EV Nirn{q (]'VVKpOT1)0Et(]'1)S €7rl -rrapOV(]'tq 3 rijs
Efi(]'ef3das rov 8w<JJLAE(]'TltTOV f3a(]'tAl.ws Kwvrrravr{vov, -rrepl rijs
ay{as foprrys TOV (]'WT1Jpic:ioovs 7r(t(]'xa, aKOLVWVl]TOVS KaL a-rro/3A~TOVS eivm rrys EKKA'Y)(]'LaS, El l-rriµl.voiev <J,tAOVE!KDTEpov EVl(]'TC!µEVoL
-rrpos Ta KaAws oeooyµl.va. KaL TaVTa elpry(]'8W 7rEpL TWV AaiKwV.
El M ns rwv -rrpoE(J'T6Jrwv rrys EKKA1](]'Cas, E7rt(J'Ko-rros, ~ -rrpE(]'f3vupos, ~ O!ltKOVOS, µETa TbV f5pov TOVTOV TOAP,~(]'ElEV l-rrl
OLa<Trpo<J,fi TWV Aawv Kat rapaxfi TWV EKKA1)(]'lWV loia(nv,' Ka.L
µETa TWV 'Iovlla{wv 5 €7TLTEAE!V TO -rrarrxa, TOVTQV ~ ay{a (]'1)VQOQS
lvu:v0ev ~01) aA.A.6rpiov (KplVEV rijs EKKA.1)(]'laS, WS
aµaprCas, aAAa 7rOA.AO!S

oii µ6vov fovr<i,

oia<J,8opas KaL O!a(]'Tpo<J,ijs ywoµivov

afriov· Kat oii µ6vov rovs rowvrovs Ka0a{pE! rrys Aeirovpy£as, &AA.a
Kat TOVS ToAµwvras

TOVTOLS

KOLVWVE!V

µera

r½v Ka0a£pE(]'!V,

rovs OE Ka0mpc0Evras a-rro(]'upefo·8m Kat rijs l[w0w nµrys, ~s
liyws Kav6iv 6 Kat TO roiJ Geov !epaufov µeTE0...1J<J,Ev.

o

CANON II.
• M2 omits
"Toll t:h:oii.

Eccles. Dei.
Dion. Exig.

n&.vras TOVS El<n6vras Els • r½v EKKA?}(]'{av TOV Grnvl Kat TWV
lcpwv ypa<J,wv O.KOVOVrns, µ½ KOLVWVOVVTaS OE EfiX1JS liµa re;; >..ai;;,

1 The title in the Paris edition of Zonaras is, Kav6v,t rwv iv 'Avrwx•iq, riit :Svpia, trvv,\06vrwv ayiwv tea< /Latcapiwv IIanpwv. On this Dp Bev. remarks, "Rightly were the words 'of
Syria' added, to distinguish it from other cities of the same name, of which there were many.
This Antioch, where the present Synod was celebrated, was the metropolis of Syria, in which the
disciples of Christ were first called ChristianB, and the bishop of which was afterwards honoured
with the title of Patriarch."
2 Bals. and Zon. remark that nothing is to be found on this subject in the Canons of the Synod.
Allusion is made to this decree in the Synodical Epist. of the Council, d1ayy1\,/;6µ,0a a; vµiv,

CANONES SYNODI ANTIOOHENJE.

CANON I.
Omnes qui audent dissolvere decretum
sanctre et magni Synodi, qure Nicrere coacta est in prresentia pietatis religiosissimi
Imperatoris Constantini de sancto festo
salutiferi l'aschm, esse excommunicatos.
et Ecclesia ejectos statuimus, si adversus
ea qure recte decreta sunt contentiosius
insistere perrexcrint. Et hrec quidem de
lai:cis dicta sunt. Si quis autcm eorum
qui prresunt Ecclesire, Episcopus, vel Presbyter, vel Diaconus, audebit post hoe decretum, ad populorum subversionem, etEcclesiarum perturbationem seorsum agere,
et Pascha cum J udreis peragere, sancta
Synodus eum abhinc alienum esse ab Eeclesia judicavit, ut qui non sibi solum
pecca ti, sed et multis, exit ii et su bversionis
causa fuerit: et non solum cos a ministerio
deponit, sed et eos qui audent iis communicare post depositionem. Depositos autem
etiam externo honore privari, cujus sanctus Canon, et Dei sacerdotium fuit particeps.

All who dare to annul the decree of
the holy and great Synod assembled at
Nicrea, in the presence of the pious and
most religious Emperor Constantine, concerning the holy and salutary feast of
Easter (lit. " concerning the holy feast of
the salutary Easter"), are excommunicated
and ejected from the Church, if they continue persistently opposed to what has
been excellently determined. Let so much
be said concerning the laity, But if any
of those who preside in the Church, Bishop, Priest, or Deacon, after this decision,
dare, to the subversion of the people and
the disturbance of the Churches, to act on
his private authority and celebrate the
passover with the Jews, the holy Synod
has judged him to be henceforth estranged
from the Church, as being the cause not
only of sin to himself but of destruction and
subversion to many; and it deprives not
only such of their ministry, but those also
who dare to communicate with them after
their deposition. 'l'he deposed are deprived also of the external honour, of
which the holy Canon and the Priesthood
of God partake.

CANON II.
Omnes qui in Ecclesiam ingrediuntur,
All who enter into the Church of God
et sacras Scripturas audiunt, orationi autem and hear the sacred Scriptures, but do not
cum populo non communicant; vel sane- communicate in prayer with the people, or
ITEpi. Tij!,' rrvµ,rpwvla, TOV ay,wrarou Ilarrxa, ~n 11µ,dpm!,' •vxa,s; ,carwp0o,0q rcal 1'0V1'0 TV µepoi;.
Soc. Ecc. H., i. 9; see also eh. viii. col. 65. Mig. et!.
3 Soc. Ecc. H., i. 8; Soz. lib. i. eh. xix., where it is said, rca06n ,ea/ rtii 1<paroiivn oivorcro
ICOlVWJJij,rn, ai!Toir: Tij!,' f3ouXij,.
4 7/ ,ea/ ,ca0' favrov liha~oVTW!: .,, fr1r'I' i.:mp,j r,X,r. AriBt.
0 Apost. Can. 7,
On the agreement between the Canons called Apostolical and the Canons of
this Council, see Codex Can., vol. i. 34, &c. Oxf. 1848.
6 The list of the clergy, hence the clergy themselves,

Oanones Synodi .Antiochence.
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• M•. adds

~ _d:rroa-rp1:<poµlvovs r~v • µET&A.r}'/,iV 1 rijs 1:iixapia-r[as Kar& nva

&-ylav, a perarafCav, TQ1)TOVS
ceptione

sanet,e communionis.

Dion. Ex.

d:rro,6.\~rovs y[vErr0ai

T1)S

lKKA1Jrrlas,

~WS

&v

lfoµ,o.\oyrirr&µwoL 2 Kat odfavns Kap1rovs 1u:ravofos, Kal 1rapa3
KaA.lcravTES, TVXElV ovvry0wrri rrvyyvcfiµris· µ~ lfc'i:vai 0€ KOWWVELV

roi:s aKOWWV~TOlS, JJ-1/0€ Kat' OLKOVS CTVV€A.06vras CTVVE1)XECT0ai ro'i:s
,, EV
' Enpq,
' ' EKKAl/CTUf:
' ' ' vrro
' o'tXf(T0ai
J.IT)UE
rovs lv frlpq, EKKA.ricr[q, µ~ rrvvayoµivovs. El OE rpavd17 rls rwv
E1TitrK61rrov, ~ 1rpE<F/3vTlpwv, f; CnaK6vwv, ~ rls- roV Kav6vos roLs-

' , ' CTVVEVXOJ.IEVO!S,
'
J.111' T'[I- EKKAT)CTUf

aKowwv~rois KO!VWVWV, Kat TOVTOV aKowcfivrirov !I Etvai,

WS'

&v

avyxlovra rov Kav6va rijs EKKA.71rrlas.

CANON III.

El
b

ris 1rpE<T/3VrEpos ~ OufKovos, ~

i5A.ws- r6Jv ToV lEparEUJv Tt~,

Els frlpav b a1rl.\0oi, 6 lrrnra
1TUVTEAWS J.IETaCTTO.S, oiarp{,Bnv lv &.\.\n 1rapoiK{q, 1TE!paraL f.1Tt

M' ,¼,.-l;l.611- KOTaArn6JV T~V fovrov 1rapolKfov,

• ulterius
ibidem. non

1!'0AAcr

xp6vce,

rcr

ministret.

Dion. Exig.

-rrapawovvn µ~

KoVu.

C

µ71,dn Anrovpyc'i:v, El µ&..\irrra KaA.ovvn

rcr

l1n-

lMce Kat f.1TUVEA0£'i:v Eds T~V 1rapoiKlav ~v fovrov

CTK01T<e

d V1TUK01)0l,
El 0€ Kat lmµlvol rfi arafiq, 1ravnAWS ai/T()V Ka0atpE'i:rr0at rijs A€lTOvpyfos, WS' /J-7/KETl xcfipav lx1:w
0:1roKara<TTltCTEWS-.
El 0€ Ka0aLpt0lvra OiU TaVTTJV TT,v alr{av
Oixo1.To i.repos l1r{uK01rosJ K4KElvov f1TLriµ{a~ Tv,x&vtiv V1r6

KOW1JS tJ"VVOOOV, WS 1rapaAVOVTa T01JS 0ECT[J.,01JS TOtlS f.KKA1JCTlUCT•
TlKOVS',
'
1 After a comparison of this Canon with the 9th Apost. Canon Bp Bev. concludes, "Whence
it is clear that the first part of this Canon of Antioch is nolliing else than a certain paraphrastical explanation of that Apost. Canon." . . . Codex Can., 1, 37.
2 Tertul. (Je Prenitent. eh. ix,), describing the homologesis, says it was required of the penitent (among other things) ... "to prostrate himself before the presbyters of the Church, to

Canons of the Council of Antioch.
tarn Eucharistim participationem propter
aliquam insolentiam aversantur, cos ab
Ecclesia expelli donec postquam confessi
fuerint, fructusque pamitentire ostenderint,
et imploraverint, veniam assequi possint.
N on licere autem communicare cum excommunicatis, neque in domibus convenientes orare pro iis (rather c11m iis) q ui in
Ecclesia non communicant, neque in alia
Ecclesia recepi, qui in alia Ecclesia non
conveniunt. Si quern autem ex Episoopis,
vel Presbyteris, vel Diaconis, vel quis ex
Canone, excommunicatis communicare apparuerit, eum quoque esse excommunicatum, ut qui Canonem Ecclesire confundat.
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turn away from the participation of the
holy Eucharist, through a certain perYersity (lit. "a certain want of order"),
these are cast out from the Church; until
publicly confessing their offence, and manifesting the fruits ofrepentance, and making
earnest entreaty, they may be able to find
pardon. It is not lawful to communicate
with excommunicate persons, nor, assembling in private houses, to pray with those
who do not pray together in the Church,
or that they who do not assemble together
in one Church should be received in another. But if any Bishop, Priest, or Deacon,
or any one that belongs to the Canon
(lit. "any one of the Canon" or clergyroll), do appear to communicate (communicating) with the excommunicate, he
also is excommunicate, as confounding
the Canon (i. e. rule, law order) of the
Church.

CANON III.
Si quis Presbyter, vel Diaconus, vel
quis omnino ex sacerdotali ordine relicta
sua parochia, in aliam abierit: deinde omnino commigrans, in alia parochia longo
tempore versari conatur ; ne amplius ministeriurn ullum obcat, maxime si proprio
vocanti Episcopo, ut in suam parochiam
redeat, exhortantique non pareat. Si autern in insolentia omnino perseverat, is
omnino a sacro ministerio deponatur. Si
autem eum, qui propter hanc causam depositus est, alius E?iscopus receperit, ille
quoque a cornmum Synodo puniatur, ut
qui ecclesiastica statua dissolvat.

If any Priest, Deacon, or, in short, any
of the sacerdotal order, leaving his own
parish, go away into another, and at last
wholly removing, endeavours to stay a
long time in another parish, he must no
longer minister, more particularly if he
obey not his own Bishop, when he summons him, and exhorts him to return to
his own parish. But if he even perseveres
in his disorderly conduct (lit. "disorder")
let him be entirely deprived of his ministry, so that he have no longer any room
(or _restitution. But if another Bishop
receive one deposed for such a cause,
he also shall receive correction from a
common Synod, as one who breaks the
ecclesiastical laws.

kneel before the friends of God, and beg of all the brethren that they would become intercessors
for bis pardon." Bingh. B. xviii. eh. iii.
' ,l ru;; aKowwvi,np "'fv iv o!,c,p uvv,v/;rJrm, oJroc a,pop,~1u0w. Apost. Can. 10. Cono.
Laod. Can. 33, inf.
' Can. 6, inf., and Afr. Code, Canon 9. Cone. Sard. Can. 13.
D Comp. Apost. Can. 15; Nicre. Can. 16; Chal. Can, 5, sup.
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CANON IV. 1

E, ns

t1T{uK01TOS' v1ro uvv6oov

Ka0atpf0ds-, ~ 1rpEu/3Vrfpos- ~

2

w-

OlltKOVOS imO TOV lofov lmuK61TOV, TOAµ1ufdv n 1Tpafai rfisr~as-, €fr€ 6 l1TilTKO'lrOS' KaTa rryv 1rpoayovuav uvvry0fWV, 3 d,€

6

1Tpfuj3vnpos-, du 6 016.KOVOS', JJ,TJKlTl lfov €ivaL avr4i, µ710' lv
ldpq uvv61lcii tA7rlOa tl7TOKaTa/TTC/,/TfWS', µryn a1TOAOy{as xJpav

EXELV,

'AAAa. Kal TOVS' KOlVWVOVVTaS' avrcr 'JTC/,VTaS' a1To/3<iA-

A.E1T8a1 rfis EKKAryuCas, rnl µ&11.1ura, El µa06vus rryv lm6<j>auw
rryv Kara TWV 1Tponp71µlvwv lfEvEx0Eiuav, ToAµ1uHaV
KOlVWVftV.

avro'i:s

CANON V.

Ei rcs 1rpEa/36rEpos

~ 01.&.Kovosi, KaTa<f;pov~<J'as roV €1rtcrK61Tov

ml

TOV loCov, arpJpirrEV fovt?iv TfjS' tKKA.TJITfoS', Kat lUq uvvryyayE,
Ovuiarrrrypwv
b

lnraKo !Jo,.

M•.

a

EITTTJITE,

Kat

rov

lmuK6r,ov

1TpouKaA.Euaµivov

a1m80[17, Kal µry /30VAO!TO avrcr 1Td0Eu0ai, JJ,TJOE

b

V1TUKOVHV Kal

'lTpwrov Kal OfVHpov Ka.\ovvn, rnvrov Ka0aipE'i:u0ai 1TavHAws,
Kat JJ,TJKlTl 0Epa7idas- rvyx&.vEIV, µryllE ovvau0ai Aaµ/3<iV€lV Tryv
EavToiJ rtµ~v.

El 0~ 7rapaµlvo1. 8opvj3Wv KaL ftvaa-rarWv r~v

WS' ITTalTL6J01) avTOV

'EKKA))ITlaV, Ilia rf;s lfw0w ltovuCas,4

E7r!·

ITTplrpErr0ai.

CANON VI.

EZ TlS'

, ,

V1TO TOV llltov hrtrrK67iOV aKOW6JV))TOS' ylyovE, /J,1/ 1rp6upov

, • ,

•

A

avrov 1Tap ETEpwv vfX 011vai

(

,

f!

,

,

,

,

A

•

,

A

,. ,

µ11 v1T avrov vEX 0HTJ rov ivwv

,
I
)
,~
f
'
,
'
\
I
€1TLITK01TOV
T/,;,. ITVVOVOV
ywoµwrys
wrraVTTJITUS'
a'lTOllO}'T/ITfTUI,

I

7i€!1TUS'

1 "This, with the following, or fifth Canon of this Council, was recited verbatim by the
Council of Chalcedon in the matter of Carosus and Dorotheus, under the names of the 83rd and
84th Canons, not of this Council, but, of the book from which they were r€ad." Bev.
• Conf. Can. 12. inf. and note, and Apo8t. Can. 28.
J • • • ,card riJ,, irpoayovuav uvv~0ewv, i'Jyovv "'a r d r /, "'pa r 1} "a v rr a>,.. a,;, v , 0 o ,,
Zonaras.
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CANON IV.
Si quis Episcopus a Synodo depositus,
vel Presbyter vel Diaconus a proprio
Episcopo, aliquid de ministerio sacro contingere ausus fuerit, sive Episcopus secundum precedentem consuetudinem, sive
P:cesbyter, sive Diaconus, nullam amplius
spem restitutionis in alia Synodo, neque
def'ensionis locum ei habere liceat. Sed
et omnes, qui ei communicant, ex Ecclesia
ejiciantur, et maxime si cum sententiam
adversus prredictos prolatam didicerint,
eis comnnmicare ausi fuerint.

If any Bishop, being deposed by a Synod,
or a Priest or Deacon by his own Bishop,
shall darn to perform any part oftheiroffice,
whether a Bishop, aecording to ancient
custom, or Priest or Deacon, he may no
longer entertain the hope of restitution
even in another Synod, or have an opportunity ("room" or " ground") of making
his defence. Besides, also, all who communicate with him are cast out of the
Church, and particularly, if they dare to
communicate with them, after learning
the sentence which has been passed against
the aforesaid persons.

CANON V.
Si quis Presbyter, vel Diaconus, proprio
contempto Episcopo, ab Ecclesia seipsum
segregaverit, et privatim collegerit populum, et altare erexerit, et Episcopo accercente non obedierit, nee velit ei parere
nee morem gcrere primo et secundo vocanti, is omnino del?onatur, et non arnplius
curationem asseqm, nee suam possit honorem capere. Sin autem perseverat perturbare, et Ecclesiam evertere, is per externam potentiam ut seditiosus castigetur,

If any Priest or Deacon, despising his
own Bishop, separate himself from the
Church, and hold a private assembly (assemble in private), and set up an altar,
and disregard (disobey) the Bishop calling upon him, and will not obey him, nor
attend to him when he summons him the
first and second time, he is finally deposed,
and has no further any remedy, nor can he
recover his dignity. llut if he persist in
disturbing and subverting the Church, let
him be restrained as a seditious person by
the civil (lit. "external") power.

CANON VI.
Si quis a proprio Episcopo fuit excomIf any one be excommunicated by his
municatus, ne prius ab aliis suscipiatur, own Bishop, let him not be received by
quam fuerit a proprio Episcopo susceptus, others (unless he be received by his own
vel sancta Synodo accedens se defenderit, Bishop) until, a Synod being held, he
4 ,vhen Paul of Samosata, after being condemned by the Synod, retained the Episcopal residence with the Church attached to it, application being made to the Emperor Aurelian, he was
expelled by the civil power. OVTW oijrn O1rpoo1,"Awe,ir; aviJp µ,Ta Tijr; i<TXUTI)(; al<Txfnni,; V1J"O Tij,
1ro<Tµi<ij, apxiis 11;,Aavv,Tm Tij, e1<JtA1J<Tia!,'. Eus. Ecc. H., vii. 30. Paul's connection with
Zenobia would induce the emperor to regard him in an unfavourable light.
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TE r~v ITIJPoi'iov, Kamolfoiro frlpav i1'rr6rpa,nv.
,
,...
,
,...
hi Aa'iKwv Kai 1rpE<T/3vrlpwv Kai oiaK6vwv Kai -rravrwv rwv EV T':J
KA~pce KamAqoµlvwv Kpanfrw.

CANON VII.

CANON YIII.

M'IJO~ 1rpE<T/3vrlpovs TOVS lv ra'i:s xwpais KaVOVIK<lS 2 lm<TToAas
/lio6vai,

~ -rrpos µ6vovs TOVS

ydrovas

€7rl<TK6rrovs

lm<TTOAas

IK1riµ1rciv· roV~ OE' &vE1riA~1rrovs- xwperrurK61rov~ 01.06va1. Elp11v1Kds. ~

CANON IX.
Tovs rn0' lKd<TT'ljV l-rrapxCav €7rUTK6-rrovs dolvai XP~ TOV lv T[J
JJ,'IJTpo1r6Afl 7rpOf<TTWTa ht<TK07rOV, 4 Kai T~V <ppovr{oa &vaolxf<T0at
1rd<r71s rfis l-rrapxCas· Ola TO lv T[J JJ,'IJTpo1r6Af! -rravrox60w <TVVrpl-

"00 fl' fvO;;f
"' (: Kat\ T'[I nµ[J~
-rrpa'ljyE'i:<T0aL ai!T6V, JJ,'IJOEV n 1rp6.TH!V 7rEptrTOV TOVS Aomovs €7rL-

~ 1ravras
'
'
,
,I
O
XEW
ravs
Ta' -rrpayµara
Exovras.

A

1 Hujusmodi ,lp11v,o:a1 lmuro?.ai sivc ypmpai dat::e sunt olim tam clericis quam laicis pauperibus peregre proficiscentibus, quibus ostensis quocunquc se convertunt hospitio excepti sunt.
Bev. Zon. supposes that "here, as in 33rd Apost. Canon, the clergy is intended, :;t,vovr; ouv

lvraf,Oa oirxi roll!: -rvxOvra~, Aiyfl ... &:AA.a -roVt r.:""'1JfH~01~•r

rv1'1!:

llrrO llAA1u: E1e1CA1JC1iar tlr;

aX\11v a1r,6vrar;. See Bing. page 32; Cone. in Trullo, Can, 17. On this Canon Balsamon
states that the Bishop of Constantinople and Carthage could receive clPrgymen against the wish
of the bishops who ordained them. After stating that strangers could not be enrolled among
the clergy of another Church, without producing ktters <lommendatory and dimissory from their
former bishop, he says: 'r1r,~•A• µo, TOV Kwinrravr,vov,roA,wr; iwi r/Jv Kapx11ouvo,;, OVTOI
yap µovo, Ovvavrai, w,; ,roAAUIClf: ••r11rm, a,\Xorpiov" ICA~(>IICO!'•,; B,x.,,.0m 1rapit yvwµ11v rwv
aVro{,~.
2 1'1wov1,cd,; imuroXd, rd,

:i(El()OTOVrJ0'&:1,rwv

UUO'TllT11Ca,

,ea, ,ip11v1,cd,; ovoµa:EI. Zon,

These letters,

aS'

be- '
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et persuasa Synodo, aliam sententiam retulerit. Idem autem decretum advcrsus
laicos, et Presbyteros, et Diaconos, et eos
qui sunt in Cleri catalogo, observetur.
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shall have appeared and made his defence,
and, having persuaded the Synod, has received another sentence. Let the same
law prevail in the case of laymen, Priests,
Deacons, and all that are enrolled in the
Clergy.

CANON VIL
Nullus externus sine pacificis suscipiLet no strangers be received without
atur.
letters pacificatory.

CANON VIII.
Nee Presbyteri, qui sunt in pagis, dent
Canonicas epistolas, vel ad solos vicinos
Episcopos epistolas emittant. Chorepiscopi
autem nulli reprehcnsioni affines dent pacificas.

Let not the Priests that are in the country give Canonical epistles, or let them
send letters to the neighbouring Bishops
only ; but let the chorepiscopi that are
of blameless reputation give letters pacificatory.

CANON IX.
Episcopos, qui sunt in unaquaque provincia, scire oportet Episcopum, qui prreest
metropoli, etiam curam suscipere totius
provincire: eo quod in metropolim undequaque concurrunt omnes, qui habent negotia. Unde visum est, eum quoque honore
prrecedere : reliquos autem Episcopos nihil
magni momenti aggredi sine ipso, ut vult
qui ab -initio obtinuit patrum Canon: vcl

The Bishops in each province ought to
recognize the Bishop presiding in the metropolis, and who takes upon him the care of
the whole province; because all who have
business assemble together from all quarters
at the metropolis. ·wherefore it is decreed
that he have a precedency in honour, and
that the rest of the Bishops do nothing of
any moment (lit. " extraordinary," " un.

ing written iu a certain style and form of words, were called by the general name of literre for-

m~.

.

The Epistolro Pacificre were also called Dimissorire. They were granted to bishops by their
metropolitan, to metropolitans by the patriarch, when lawful business required them to go to
Constantinople, &c., and by bishops to clergymen who desired to remove from one city to another.
' Tov, i1r11J"ICO'lrOV~ i,atJ"TDV l0vovr ,ili,va, XPYJ TO V i V a,; TO' r 'lr p wTO v. Can, Apost.
34. Tribus enim .Priori bus :moo Christianre seculis, metropolis in ecclesire n?titia prima cathedra,
et meiropolitani s1mpliciter priina episcopi appellabantur. Codex Can. vol. 1. page 38.
5 A statement which will enable the diligent student of Church History to explain the origin,
and trace out the progress, of much of the power and influence exercised by certain bishops in
ancient times.
3

9
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,.
avrov, Kara rov a a_' pxaiov Kpar~<Tavrn lK rwv
pov, M • antiquam. Di. Ex. 1rad.pwv ,iµwv Kai·6va- 1 ~ ravra µ6va 5<Ta rf, (Kct<TTOV im(36).),H
1rapolKlCf:, Kat TatS' 1J7r' avr~v xJipalS'. "EKa<Ttov yap t7rl<TK01TOV
lf;ov<Tfov 2 'lxnv Tr/S' EaVTOV 1rapoidas- OlO!Kdv TE 11:ara r~v ~l((t(Trcii
l.mf3aAAovlTaV EVA.d(3Eiav, Kai -rrp6vmav 7rO!El0"0ai 1r6,u17s r~s xdipas
rijs v1ro r~v fovrov -rr6Aw· &s rnl xnpornvE'i:v -rrpE<T/3vd.povs Kat
OiaK6vovs, Kai µEra Kp{lTEWS' frnlTra oiaAaµf3ct.vEW" 7rEpaidpw 0€
µ17oev -rrparTElV i-rrixc:ipEtV 'Mxa roil rijs µ17rpo1r6Aews E7rliJ"K61rov,
µ,,oE avrov lfi.rn rijs rwv Aomwv yvwµ,17s-.
&

dpxai6n-.
<TK67rOVS' ifvEV
2

CANON X.
Toils iv TaLS' K©JJ,a!S' ~ TaLS xdJpais, ~ TOi!S' KaA.ovµlvovs- xwpE7rllTK61rovs, El rnl XHpoOE<Tfov eTw b i1r{1TK01rwv 3 ElA17cp6TEs, loof;E
porum. Dion. rfi by{q <Tvv6ocii Elolvai Ta fovrwv µfrpa, Kat OlOlKELV Tas V7iOKEl1·'-'vas aVTOlS' lKKA.1)<Tfos, Kat rfi rouTWV apKEtlT0at cppovr{oi Kai
K1)0Eµov{q, Ka0tlTTijv OE ZwayvJilTrnS Kat v1roowK6vovs xal icpopKl<TTas, i:ai rfi rnurwv apKE'i:lT0ai 1rpoaywyfi, µ~TE 0€ 1rpw/3£upov
µ~TE OUtKOVOV XHPOTOVE-:v roAµijv, 4 oCxa TOV tv rt) 1r6AH E1TllTK67iOV, ?J v1r6KHVTal avr6s- TE Kat TJ xwpa. El Of TOA.JJ,~<TEilv ns
1rapa(3f,vai Ta 6pilT0lvrn, rn0aiptfo-0ai avrov Kat ~S' µtrexn nµijs·
5
V7i0 TOV T~S' -rr6A.EWS', ft C inr6KHTai,
e ;_,7r6KE.nrrai. xwpETil<TK01iOV OE y£ve<T0ai
P. Z.
t11llTK61rov.
i1TtcrK61rou.
M 2 • episco-

b

1 Few, I should suppose, will refuse assent to the conclusion of Bp Bev., namely, that "the
ancient Canon" here spoken of is the 34th Apost. Canon. "Now since these things are contained
almost word for word in the Apostolical Canon, and no other Canon exists more ancic-nt than
the Synod of Antioch in which they are contained, no one can doubt hut that the more ancient
Canon mentioned by the Synod is the 34th Apost. Canon itself" (ipsissimus sit Apostolicus
xxxiv.). Cod. Can. 1. 40.
2 Because, as Cyprian says, Episcopatus unus est, cujus a singulis in soliclum pars tenetur. De
Unit. Eccles. page 108, Fell's ed. And again (Epis. 55, page 110), l\Ianente concordi'al vinculo, et persevcrante Catlwlicre ecclcsiro indiYiduu sacramento, actum suum disponit, et dirigit
unusquisque episcopus, rationcm propositi sui domino rcditurus.
.
3 Comp. Can. 17, inf., where the phrase X"ru0Miav 11rtcrK01rov means not merely "imposition
of the bishop's hands,'' but "episcopal ordination." it will be observed that the reading
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•

sola, qua, ad uniuscujusque parochiam usual") without him, except such things only
confcrrunt, et regiones qui ei subsunt. as concern the parish of each and the counUnumquemque enim Episcopurn habere 'try districts subject to it, according to the
suai parochirn potcstatem, et aclrninistrare ancient (or "more ancient;" see various
pro unicuique conveniente religione, et readings) Canon which has been in force
totius regionis curam gercrc, qme sum urbi from the time ,if our fathers. For every
subcst, ut etiam·' ordinent Presbyteros, et Bishop has power over his own parish,
Diaconos, et umiqumque cum judicio trac- both to regulate it according to the piety
tent, etnihil ultraJaccre aggrediantur, sine which becomes each, and to make prometropolis Episcopo: neque ipse sine re- vision (to exercise forethought) for the
liquorum sententia.
whole country subject to his city; as also
to ordain Priests and Deacons, and determine everything with judgment, but he
must not attempt to do anything further
without the Bishop of the metropolis, nor
must hl'l without the judgment of the
others.

CANON X.

Ii qui sunt in vicis, vel pagis, vel qui
dicuntur chorepiscopi, etiam si Episcoporum manuum impositionem acceperint,
visum est ut suum modum sciant, et sibi
subjectas Ecclesias administrent, earnmque
cura, et solicitudine gerenda contenti sint:
constituant autem lectores, hypodiaconos,
et exorcistas, et eorum promotioncm sufficere existiment, nee Presbyterum, nee
Diaconum ordinare audeant, absque urbis
Episcopo, cui subjicitur ipse et pagus. Si
quis autem ea qme definita sunt transgredi
audeat, ipse quoque deponatur ab eo honore, qnem habet; fiat autem chorepiscopus ab Episcopo civitatis, cui subjicitur.

It has seemed fit to the holy Synod, that
the Bishops who are in villages and country
districts, or those called chorepiscopi, even
though they have received episcopal ordination (lit. "the imposition of Bishops'
hands"), should know their own limits,
and govern the Churches subject to them,
and be content with the care and anxious
concern for them; but let him appoint
readers, sub-deacons, and exorcists, and be
content with the promotion of these (i. e.
with the power of promoting such), but not
dare to ordain either Priest or Deacon without the permission of the Bishop of the city
to which both he and the district are subject, But if any one shall dare to transgress
what has now been determined he shall he
deprived even of the honour which he has.
A chorepiscopus is made by the Bishop of
the city to which he is subject.

i1rfotco1rwv makes strongly for the sense attached to the word yiv,u0ai, in the latter part of this

Canon, by Johnson, whose words arc given below.
• Cone. Ancy. Can. 13.
5 "Aud it is most probable that they (viz. the chorepiscopi) were ordained as other bishops,
viz. by two at the least, For what could the Antiochian Fathers mean to mention it as a
privilege" (but Bals. does not regard this as conveying any distinct privilege, but rather as a restraint on the chorepiscopi to prevent theii- throwing off the authority of the city bishop) "that
village bishops were ordained by a bishop? "\Vere not priests and even deacons ordained so too?
Therefore when it is said that a village bishop is made by the city bishop ... the meaning must
be that he was nominated or chosen by him." Johnson. l'lfany who assent to this conclusion may
doubt the soundness of the reasoning. I would lay more stress on the word i1r11TK01rwv above; if
that reading be the true one, yiv,u0ai in the latter part of the Canon must, I think, be understood of the nomination or election only.
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CA~ON XI.

b K«L ~2.

Dion . .Ex.

Er ns i1T(<rK01ros ~ -rrpe<rf3vnpo<;, ~ 5J\.ws Tov, Kav6vos, iivev
yvwµ11s I Kal ypaµµarwv TWV iv TI/ l7iapx(q lmCTK07iWV, Kat µ.aAl<YTa a TOV Ka Ta T½v µ11rp61roJ\.w, 2 opµry<rEl 7ipOs f3a<rlAla <i7l'EA8Ei:v, TOVTOV Cl1i0K1Jp'6rn<T0ai, Kal a1To/3A1JTOV yfow0ai, 01! µ6vov
Tijs Kowwvfos, aJ\.Aa Kat Tijs af{as, ~s µETlxwv rvyxavEt, &s
7iapEVOXAELV TOAJJ,WVTa riis TOV 8w<ptAE<YTC!,TOV f3acriAlw; i,µwv
aKOCTS 1rapa TOV 8E<YJJ,OV rijs iKKA.1JCFtas. El OE avayKa{a KaJ\.0(17
xpda 1rpos f3a<riAla opµqv, TOVTO 1rparnw JJ,ETU <YKlfews KaL
yvwµ11s TOV KaTa r½v JJ,1JTP01iOA.W rijs l1rapxlas l1rt<YK01iOV, t ~ TWV
iv avrfi, TOLS TE TOVTWV ypaµµa<rw icpo3i6.(E<r8ai.

CANON XII. 3

Er TlS V1i0 TOV lafov f1il<YK67ioV Ka0atpE8Els 1rpE<r/3Vupos ~
016.Kovos, ~ Kat £1i[(TK01iOS V11'0 (TVVOOOV, ivoxJ\.ij(Tat TOAJJ,~(TE!E ras
f3a(Tt/\.lws aKOas, ofov l1rl µd(ova lmrrK67iWV uvvooov rpE7rErT8at,
Kat
voµi(Et ilfraia lxew, 1rporravacplpew 1rJ\.dorrw £71'£(TK61rois,
Kal r½v 1rap' a'i!TWV ifha<r{v n Kal i1rfrpt(TW holxE(T8at • El 0€
TOVTWV 6Aiywprycms, lvoxAry<TElEV re;; f3a(TtA.Et, Kal TOVTOV /J,1]0€
µias (TVYYVWJJ,YJS afwfo8ai, /J,YJOE xwpav <i1roJ\.oyfos lxE£v, /J,YJOE
lJ\.1rCoa a1roKaTa(TT6.(TEWS 1rpo<TOOK<fV,

a

1 On the special meaning of this word in the ancient Canons, consult Bp Bev, note on 34th
Apost. Canon, He says, " The word yvw/1'1 in this and similar places of the ancient Canons
means not a bare suffrage or vote, but authority united with the suffrage."
2 •011oiwr; i1rir;1<01ro, 1r!pav 8aAdrrr;11,; µr, a1roO'f//1~irwrrav· d /1~ <:anz ./,1Jt/)<<1'/1a.-01: rij,; ,rpwTlJ!: Ka0iVpar roV iOiov EscdUT1Jt; xWpar iiiu1ic07!'ov· roirr' icrrtv El µ.rJ ll1r' aVroU raV 1rpwrEV011ror; -1'ar' l~alpErov Ad/3y TJ]v, ijn.t,; AEycrat a,ro~vruo], TErv1rwµEv1JV, 1]-rm 1rapd8c:utv. Afr.
Code, Can. 36. Ou the subject of Appeals, consult the 31st Can, of Af. C•Jde; the conclusion
of this remarkable Canon is as follows: Oi M 1rpoG 1r,pa11an~a iiu,aarripia i'iuuaXov11wo,, ,rap'
ovo,vor; iv rii 'At/)pi<:fj o,x0iJrriv dr; KOwwviav (but they who appeal to foreign tribunals shall
not be received into Communion by any one iu Africa). Conf. Con, Sardic., CC, 7, 8, 9.
·
3 'I his Canon (and not only this but the 14th and lath also) was framed in order to condemn
Athanasius. For the bishops, about 90 in number, who asscm bled at Antioch on pretence of
dedicating the Church, begun by Constantine and finished by his son, with a great show of zeal
for the good order of the Church, aud a regard to Catholic truth, had rl!ally in view the overthrow of the Homoousian doctrine, or the true doctrine concerning the Divinity of our Lor~. In
order to accomplish this they left no stone unturned (r.avrn Xi0ol• 1.,,,,,,, Soc. Ecc. His., ii. 8)
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CANON XI.
Si Episcopus, vel Presbyter, vel onmino
Ecclesiasticm regulm subjectus, citra sententiam et literas Episcoporum provincirn,
et maxime metropolitanorum ad Imperatorem proficisci aggressus fuerit, is abdicetur,
et ejiciatur, non solum a communione, sed
etiam a dignitate cujus est particeps, ut
qui religiosissimi Imperatoris nostri auribus molestam affcrre audeat contra Ecclesirn statuta: si autem necessarius usus exigat, ut ad Imperatorem se conferat, id
agat cnm deliberatione, et sententia metropolitani provincim, et eorum qui suntin
ea, eorumque litteris munitus iter invadat,

If any Bishop, or Priest, or, in short, any
one who belongs to the Canon, shall attempt to go to the emperor without the
consent and letters of the Bishops in the
province, and especially of the metropolitan, he is excommunicated and ejected,
not only from the communion, but also
from the dignity of which he is a sharer,
as presuming to trouble the ears of the
(our) emperor, beloved of God, contrary
to the law of the Church. But if necessary
business require (call) him to go to the
emperor, let him do so (this) with the deliberation and consent of the metropolitan
of the province (" of the Bishop in the metropolis of the province") and the Bishops
in it, and make provision for his journey
by being supplied with their letters,

CANON XII.
Si quis a proprio Episcopo depositus,
Presbyter, vel Diaconus, vel Episcopus a
Syuodo, ausus fuit lmperatoris auribus
molestiam exhibere, cum oporteat ad majorem Syuodum couverti, et jus quod se
habere _putat ad plures Episcopos referrc,
eorumque examinationem et judicium suscipere: qui itaque his contemptis Imperatori molestus fuerit, is nulla venia dignus,
ncque sui defendendi locllm haheat, nee
restitutionis futune spem expectet.

If any Priest or Deacon, being deposed
by his own Bishop, or even a Bishop by a
Synod, do presume to trouble the emperor's ears when he ought to have recourse (turn himself) to a greater Synod,
and allege whatever pleas he thinks he
has before these more numerous Bishops,
and abide by (accept) their examination
and decision : but if, despising them, he
trouble the emperor, he shall be regarded
as unworthy of any pardon (" he shall be
esteemed worthy not even of one pardon"), nor have any opportunity of making
a defence, nor must he cherish (expect)
the hope of restitution.

in order to effect the ruin of Athanasius, the great champion of orthodox truth. They thought
they had now a fair opportunity for effecting their purpose, because Athanasius, being recalled
from exile by the younger Constantine, had taken possession of his see on the authority of the
emperor's recall, without waiting to be formally reinstated hy the authority of a Synod, hence, says
Soc., "the party of Eusebius made it their chief business to calumniate Athanasius, _first, indeed,
for having acted contrary to a Canon which they themselves then made (this 12th Can.) in having
resumed his episcopal rank (r,)v ra/;iv rij, ,,pwrruvri~) without the consent of a common Synod
of Bishops." Soc. Ecc. ii. 8; Soz. iii. 5. He was accordingly deposed, and a successor appointed in his room. Sec Codex, Can. i. 45-60. While it is true that the bishops who framed
the Canons of this Council were tainted with Arianism, still, as they do not touch on points of
doctrine, and frame most of their Canons in studied imitation of the Canons called Apostolical,
they are of authority, especially as they were received into the code of the universal Church.
When Chrysostom was accused of having broken the provisions of this Canon by resuming his
see on the authority of a smaller Synod than that which had condemned him, and he replied that
this Canon was the work of men of heterodox views, his plea was not allowed. Soz. Ecc. H.,
viii. 20; and Vales. note.
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CANON XIII.

M17oiva brlrrK01TOV TOA.JJ,ijV a<f/ idpas l1rapxCas ds ETEpav
;f{"Afl<rla«. JJ,ETa/3a{vEw, Kal XHPOTOVE'i:v lv "hKA17rr{0 Twas ds 11poaywyr,v
11.ELTOVpyCas, JJ,1]0€ El rTVVE1TayoiTO EaVT<p ldpovs, El JJ,Tj 1rapaKA170ds
acp{KOlTO Ola ypap,µaTWV TOV TE JJ,1]Tpo1r0Afrov Kal TWV rTVV ai,np
b ,.1. 7rapipx•· €1TGrTK07rWV, WV ds TTjV xwpav b7raplxoirn· El OE JJ,1JOEVOS Kal\ov;:rns
'Tat.
-,
!\0
.,. I
-,
\
0 I
I
,,..,
a1TE1, Ol aTaKTWS E7r! xnpo ECHf/: nvwi•, Kai KaTarTTaCTEt T<<!V
€KKi\1]rTWCTTlKWV 1rpayµaTWV JJ.i/ 7rpOCT1JKOVTWV ahtiJ, lhvpa fJ,EV ni
v1r' avrnv 7TE1Tpayµlva TvyxavEw, ml U'VTOV OE vrrlxEw T}JS
arnffos a'VTOV Kal Tijs 1rapa A6yov lr.ixHpryrTEW, TTjV 7rpO~KOVCTav
0
n0 VO ( \
< ,
UlK1JV, Ka '[IP1JJJ.:VOV EVTEV EV ?JUI/ V1TO T1JS- ayias rTVVouov.
r-.

i:,,

f

,

n

\

,i:,

CANON XIV.

Er ns

€7r{CTK01TOS E1TL TlrTLV lyKAryµarTl Kp{volTO, hnrn rrvµ/3a{17
U'VTOV Ota<pWVELV TOVS lv Tij l1rapx{0 €1TGCTK07rOVS, TWV p.EV
ii0<:5ov TOV Kpw6µ.EVOV iirrQ(pUlVOVTWV, TWV OE lvoxov· V1iEp a1raAAayijs 1r&.rr11s ap.<plrT/37JTryrTEWS, EOO(E Tj ayfr{ rTVv·6o<p TOV Tijs
P.1JTpo1r6AEWS €7TtrTK07iOV ii1ro T1}S 7ri\7]rTWXWPOV ir.apxfos p.ETaKai\ElrT0ai frlpovs nvas lmKpwovvrns, ml TTjV aµ<ptrT/3ryT7JrTlV
a,aAv'ovras, roV /3E/3aiW<Tal criiv -ro'i's r~s Enapx{as rO 1raplrTTClµEvov. ·

7TEpl

CANON XV.

Er

l1r{rrK01iOS l1r{ T!rTLV lyKAryµ,aaw KUT7]yopry0Ets, Kpi0dry
V7r0 7rUVTWV TWV EV T1) i1rapx{q, €1TG(TK61rwv, 7TUVTES u (Tl)µ.<pwvov
µ.Cav KaT' avrnv l(wiyKOLEV -iJ,ij<fiov· TOVTov µ.ryKln 1rap' fripois
Omt(Err0ai, a.AAa fJ,EVELV /3E/3aCav T~V cnJµ<pwvov TWV brl T1}S
hapxfos t7rLrTK07rWV a1r6<fiaaw.
T!S
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CANON XIII.
Nullus Episcopus audeat ab una provincia in aliam transire, et aliquos in Ecclesiis ordinare, ad sacrorum celebrationem,
nee si alias una secum inducat, nisi venerit literis accersitus metropolitani, et Episcoporum qui sunt cum ipso, in quorum
rcgionem acceclit. Si autem nullo vocante,
ad aliquorum ordinationem et Ecclesiasticarum rcrum ad se non pertinentium constitutionem inordinate insoleuterque processeTit, sint quidem irrita qure ab ipso
geruntur, ipse autem sure insolentia;, et
pneter rationem factm aggressionis det
pamas, a sancta scilicet SYnodo ex hoe
tempore depositus.
•

Let no Bishop dare to go from one
1uovince into another, and ordain in the
Church certain men to the honour of the
ministry, not even if he bring others with
him, unless he come invited by the letters
of the metropolitan, and of the Bishops with
him, into whose country he comes. But
if, while nobody invites him, he goes forth
in a disorderly manner for the ordination
of certain persons and the regulation of
ecclesiastical matters which belong not to
him, the things that have been done by
him indeed are null, and he also is to
suffer the proper punishment for ( of) his
irregularity and unreasonable attempt, being deposed forthwith by the Synod.

CANON XlV.
Si quis Episcopus ob aliqua crirnina judicetur: dcinde contingat Episcopos qui
stmt in provincia, de ea dissentire, illis
guidem eum de quo fertur sententia, innocentem pronunciantibus, his vero, reum:
pro tota componenda controversia visum
est sanctre Synodo, ut metropolitanus Episeopus ex proquinqua provincia alios e,·ocet
judicaturos, controversiam decisuros, et
cum provincialibus quod probatum fuerit
confinnet.

If any Bishop be judged (tried) on certain charges, and it then happen that the 1,
Bishops in the province disagree concerning him, some pronouncing the accused .
(lit. "the person who is being judged")·
innocent, but others guilty ; for the removal of all dispute the Synod decrees
(it seems good to the Synod) that the
Bishop of the metrovolis call some other
judges from the neighbouring province, ,
and who are to end the dispute by con- ·
firming together with the Bishops of the
provir,ce, that which has been proved.

CA~O;-.; XV.
Si quis Episcopus aliquorum criminum
accusatus, fuerit ab Olllnibus proYincire
Episcopis condemnatus, et omnes unam
consentientem achernus eum sententiam
tulerint, is ne amplius ab aliis judicetur:
sed provincire Episcoporum firma maneat
sententia.

If any Bishop, being accused on certain
charges, be judged by all the Bishops in
the province, and all pass one unanimous
sentence (,·ote) against him, he shall not
have his cause heard over again by others
(lit. "he shall not any further be judged
by others"), but the unanimous sentence
of the lfahops of the province shall stand
finn.
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CANON XVI.1

Er

ns brurK61ros a-xo,\a(wv, 2 fTrL o-xo,\a(ova-av EKKA71a-£av
fovTOV lmp/iC,f,as, vq,aprra(ot TOV 0p6vov otxa a-vv6oov TEAEtas,
TOVTOV ?i:rr6/3,\71rov Etvai, Kd El 1ras o ,\aos-, &v vcf,yp1raa-w, lAotTO
avT6v· TEAdav OE iKdvr,v ELVai uvvooov, fi uvµ1r&p1cun KaL o Tijs/J.7/Tpo1r6A1cw s.

CANON XVII.
• M'. 'Trap' '"'·

i..a/3.

Er TlS" l1r(uKOTrOS XHP08Eo-fov • ?ma-K61rov ,\af3wv, Kal opiu81cts
1rpDEUTttvai Aaov, µ½ KaTaOE(OlTO 3 r½v AHTOvpyfav, µr,oE 7rd8oiTO
amlvai 1cls- rryv eyxHpia-8E'iuav aim;; tKKAriu{av, TOVTOV Ei:vai
(J,KOW6>V7ITOV, la-r' av avayKaa-81cls Karnolfoiro, ~ op(uot n 7rEp!
avrofi ~ u,\da uvvooos- TWV Kara r½v l1rapx£av lmuK61rwv.

CANON XVIII.
b i71""tiTK07l""OS".

om. in M 2 ,

11v Ex.
l1r,(T., M2 •
d i,a. M2 •

c

cl~

Er TlS' b iTr(UKO'TrOS' xiiporovr,0ds Eis- 7rapoidav µ½ aTriA.89 • Eis
~v lxHporov/2871, ov d Trapa rryv EaVTOV alr£av, a,\,\' ryroi O!a r½v
TOV ,\aofi 7rapafrriuw, ~ o,' fripav alrtav OVK if avrofi yevoµivriv·
TOVTOV µETEXEW rijs- nµijs Kat ri;s AHrovpyfor;, µ6vov µryoEV
7rap1cvox,\ofivrn TOGS" 1rp&yµauw riis- tKKAryo-fos, lv8a av uvvayoiro·
fKOfXEU8ai c Kai TOVTOV, & av ~ ri;s /7rapx{ar, u,\da (T'l)VOOO',
Kplvao-a TO 7rapu,raµwov 6p[a-n,

CANON XIX.

'E1da-KOTrOV µry XHPDTOVELa-0ai 4 Mxa uvv6oov Kal 7rapovu{asTOV iv r17 µ11rpo1r6AE1 ri;s- iTrapxfor,• rovrnv OE 7rap6vror,, if&7ravror, f3li\nov µEv a-vve'i:vai avri;i Travrns- TOVS' iv T'{j t7rapx{q,
1 "This, together with the following Canon, was recited hy the Rishop Leonti us, in the Council
of Chalcedon, from the book of the Canons, in which this is called the 95th, and the following
the 96th, according to the order observed in that book of the Canons... Where also by virtue of
these Canons Bassianus and Stephanns were deprived of the Episcopate of Ephesus, their dignity
or honour only, with communion, and necessaries for sustaining life, being allowed to them." Ilev.
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CANON XVI.
Si quis vacans Episcopus in vacantem
Ecclesiam irrumpens, sedem arripucrit
absque perfecta Synodo, is sit ejectus, etiam
si omnis populus, quern invasit, emn elegerit. Sit au tern -ilia perfecta Synodus, cui
una quoque adest Metropolitanus.

If any Bishop without a See, throwing
himself upon a vacant Church, usurp the
throne without a full (perfect) Synod, he
is ejected, even though the whole people
on whom he has intruded choose him :
that is, a complete (perfect) Synod, at which
the Metropolitan also is present.

CANON XVII.

Si quis Episcopus, accepta ordinatione
et manuum impositione Episcopi, et populo
prreesse jussus, rninisterium non susceperit,
nee, ut ad sibi concreditam Ecclesiam proficiscatur, persuaderi possit, is sit excommunicatus, donec coactus suscipiat, vel perfecta Synodus Episcoporum provincialium
de ipso aliquid decernat.

If any one being ordained Bishop (lit.
"If' any Bishop receiving Episcopal ordination"), and being appointed to preside
over a people, do not accept the charge
(lit. "liturgy"), and will not be persuaded
to go to the Church committed to him, he
is excommunicated, until, being compelled,
he accept it, or a full (perfect) Synod of
the Bishops in the province may make
some decision ( decree something) concerning him.

CANON XVIII.
Si quis ordinatus non ierit in parochiam
ad quam est ordinatus, non sua quidem
culpa, sed propter populi recusationem,
vel aliquam causam, quoo a se non oritur,
is sit et honoris et muneris particeps; dummodo nullam rebus Ecclesire, in qua convenit, molestiam afferat: is autem id suscipiat, quod perfecta provincire Synodus, eo
quod ad se allatum est judicato, statuerit.

If any Bishop being ordained go not to
the parish for which he was ordained, not
through his own fault, but either through
the refusal of the people to receive him, or
for any other cause that arises not from
himself, let him partake of the honour and
office of a Bishop, only giving no disturbance to the affairs of the Church where he
assembles; and he is to receive whatever
the full (perfect) Synod of the province
will determine when it gives sentence (lit.
"judging") in the case.

CANON XIX.
Episcopus ne ordinetur, absque Synodo,
Let not a Bishop be ordained (or" electet prresentia Metropolitani provincire. Eo ed ") without a Synod, and the presence
autem pnesente, omnino melius est omnes of the Metropolitan of the province ; but
2 E1r11TIC01r0f;'Tlt;

!Txoxa,wv, fJ-yovv µ,) lxwv /,c,c;\.quiav. Bals.
Conf. Apost. Can. 36; Ancy. Can. 18; Chalced. 29.
• Concil. Nie. Can. 4. Zonaras here remarks, llp,;;Tov µ,v uqµuw,-iov
icavwv 1vrnv0a T1JV ,{,ij~ov A<-yEI.
3

on

xupoToviav

o
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<TVAAHTOvpyovs, Kat npo<TI/KEl ot' imlfTOA.fjs TOV EV T[I /J,1]Tpon6AH
avyKaAEtV, Kal El /J,fV anaVTOlEV ol nctVTES, /3EA.Ttov· ,d OE
OV<TXEPE~' Ell] TOVTO, TOVS )'€ n>..dov, ifanavrns nap6vai OEl, ~
Ota ypaµ/J,6.TWV dfJ,oif,fii:pov, ywl<T0ai, Kat OVTWS' Jl-ETCL T}}S' TWV
1i"AEL6vwv {irni napov<T{a, h if,~rpov yCv1:cr0ai T~V KaTa<TTaCTW.
El OE ctAAWS napa Ta wpt<TµEva y{yvoirn, jJ.1]0€11 laxvnv T~V XHPOTOVlaV" el OE KaTa TOV wpicrµlvov Kav6va y{yvoiTO ~ KaTct<TTa<TLS,
lwn>..lyol<:V ot! TlVES oi' olr,:dav <plAOVELKlav, Kpan'i:v T~V TWV
7rAEt6vwv iJ,fjcf,ov.

CANON XX .

a OeKa-rrr.

n1,.

.6.ia ras iKKAl]<TWCJ"TlKO:S xpdas, Kat ras TWV aµrpi<T/31]TOVJJ..tvWV
OLaAV<TELS, · KaAws lxnv lliofE <Tvv6oovs Ka0' EKlt<TTl]V l1rapxfov
rwv lm{TK6nwv y{vE<T0ai OEvn:pov Toil frovs, lina£ µEv 1ura
T~V rpfr11v lf3boµaba rfjs foprfjs TOV 7Tct<Txa, &<TT€ Tfi TETCTPT?J
lf3boµdbi rijs 11'EVTrJKO{TT}}S I i7TlT€AEl<T0ai 2 r~v m5vooov, vnoµiµi71<TKOVTOS' roVs- €1rapxuJras- roV ·Ev Tfi µr,rpo1r6AEi· r~v OE 0EvTipav.
3
z. <TVVOOOV y[vE<T0at doots (JKTwf3piais, fins fort a 11'EVT<:Kal0EKCITTJ
V7TEp{3EpETafov, &(]"TE EV ailraL, Tavrais rn'i:s CJ"VVUOOLS npo<Tl€Val
7Tp«rf3vrlpovs Kal OtaK6vovs, Kat navras roils ~liiKfj<T0ai voµC(ovras, Kai napa T}}S <TVv61iov i7TLKp{CTEWS TV)'XCIVELV" µ~ df1:'i:11ai ol
nvas Ka0' fovrnvs <TVV60ovs 11'0lEL<T8ai ltvrn TWV 11'€,11'!<TT€VJJ-€VWV
ras µ11rpo1T6AEts.

CAN"ON XXI.
'E1r{a-Ko1rov

&r.O

1rapoiK{as-

Erlpa~ cls

ETEpav

µ~ flE0{crTaa-0ai,.

µryn: ail0aiplrws lnippfrrrovra fovrov, µryn V7TD Aawv EK/3ia(6-

fLEVUV, µryn: 1!7i"O E7Tl<TK[)7TWV lwayKa(oµEVOV, µlvew OE El,

~11

1 So the whole period intervening between Easter and Whit-Sunday was called.
The 37th
Apost. Canon onlers 6.,vT,pov Toii frov(; rri,vooo(; y,vfo0w Twv iir,rrrcom~v, .... liira~ µiv TV
r,TapT'J i1'3ooµao, Tij~ IIwT~«orrriis·, rc.T.X. ThisZonaras explains by .. n}v nTapn1v i/3/io/Idca
T1]V µ~Ta TO IIarrxa,
2 Semel quidem post tertiam septimanam festi Paschalis : ita ut quarta septimana rentecostes
conveniat synodus. Dion. Ex.

Canons of the Council of Antioch.
una cum eo adesse, qui sunt in provincia
ejusdem muneris officiique socii, et oportet
per epistolam Metropolitanum eos convocare, et si omnes quidem accesscrint,
bene est: sin autem hoe fuerit difficile,
plures omnino adesse oportet, vcl per litteras una cum illis suffragium ferre, et
sic cum plurium sententia wl electione
fieri constitutionem. Sin autem aliter
1,rreter hmc qum decreta sunt fiat, non
valeat ordinatio. Sin autcm ex pnefinito
Canone facta fuerit constitutio, aliqui autern propter suum contentionis studium
contradicant, vincat plurium suffragium.
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when he is present it is better by all means
that all his fellow-ministers in the province
be with him, and it is meet that the l\,J etropolitan summon them by letter, and if
all come so much better, but if this be
difficult, the majority at least by all means
ought to be present, or give their consent
by letters, and so let the election be made
with either the pTesencc, or the suffrage, of
the majority. But if it be performed otherwise, contrary to the decree, let the election
be of no force; but if the election be conducted according to the prescribed Canon,
while some, from their own love of contention, contradict, let the vote of the
majority prevail.

CANON XX.
Propter usus Ecclesiasticos, et pro componendis controversiis, recte habere visum
est, ut Synodi Episcoporum in unaquaque
provincia fiant bis in anno : semel quidem
post tortiam hebdomadam festi Paschre, ut
quarta hebdomada pentecostes perficiatur
. Synodus, Metropolitano provinciales Episcopos admonente, secundam Synodum idibus Octobris futuram, qui est decimus
(quinto decimo. Dion. Ex.) Hyperberetrei,
ut in his ipsis Synodis accedant Presbyteri,
et Diacom, et omnes qui se injuria affectos
putant, et a Synodo judicium assequantur,
nee ullis liceat Synodus per se facere, sine
iis quibus sunt creditre Metropoles.

For ecclesiastical causes, and the decision of controversies, it seems right that
Synods of Bishops be held in every province twice each year, once after the third
week after the feast of Easter, so that the
Synod may end (or "be held") in the
fourth week of Pentecost, the Metropolitan
giving notice of the time to the provincials; but let the second Synod be held
on the ides of October, which is the 15th
of Hyperberetreus, so that Priests and.
Deacons, and all who suppose themselves
wronged, may have recourse to these very
Synods, and receive judgment from the
Synod, but it is not lawful for some persons by themselves to hold Synods without those who are intrusted with the Metropolis.

CANON XXI.
Let not a Bishop remove from one parish
Episcopus ab alia parochia in aliam ne
transeat, nee se sua sponte ingerens, nee a to another, either transferring (casting)
populis vi adactus, nee ab Episcopis co- himself on his own suggestion, or being
actus, maneat autem in ea quam a Deo constrained by the people, or compelled
3 Cum neminem tamen (i. e. notwithstanding tlie c~rruption of the ~ext, which, has o,drq
for ,revnKaiO•K<hq) lateat mensem Hyperberetooum m anno Macetlomco et_ Ant10cheno cu1,11
Octobri Juliano coiucidere, non decirnus, scd dccimus quintus, Hyperheretru1 Id1bus Octobns
respondet. Bev. Cod. C;m. I, 41.
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• iKx.;,e.,. M'.
Mi. omits

b

'TOO

0w[i.

EKA:r1p@0r, VTr<J b TOV 0eot lfapxi/s- EKKA.'l)tT{av, Kal O 1-'-TJ µE0{tTTatT•
Bai avrijs-, Kara T<JV ¥YI) Trponpov E[Evex0lvrn opov.

a

quam primitus a Deo
sortitus est.
Dion, Ex.
e om, in P . .Z.
andM'.

CANON XXII.

'ETr!tTKOTrOV 1-'-TJ lm(3alvEIV aA.AorpCq, 1r6AeL rfi µry VTrOKHµlvu
aVT<f, fl-1JOE x@pq, Tfi aVT<e 1-'-TJ OLmpepoiJtTlJ ETrl XHPOTov{q, TW<JS-,
~' Ka eLrTTif,V
- d TrpE'<Tt-'VTEpovs(.l
I
~
'
, TOTrOVS'
< I
d 1!:P'"/3u-npov /J-TJU€
1J°" ulaKOVOVSHSETEP'J'
1J OtaKOVOV.
,.
,
c:
1
,
,
,,
. ',
....,
,
,,..,
1
M'.
E7ritTKOTr'J' VTrDKElfl-EVOVS-, €! /J-7/ apa µera yvwµris- TOV DLKEWV TT)Sx@pas- lmtTK61rov· el OE TOAfl-~tTatv ns- rowvro, liKvpov .ivat
• x«p0'r0Vtav. T1JV • xeipo0etTlaV, Kal al!T<JV lmnµ{as- VTrO rijs- tTVVOOOV rvyM"
.
xavew.

CANON XXIII.

f'ETrltTKOTrOV µi'j lfii:vai avr' avrov Ka0itTT{jV lnpov EaVTOV
oiaooxov, 1 K4v g 1rpos- T'[i nA.evrfi TDV (3fov Tvyxav71' el 0£ n
TO!OVTOV y{yvoiro, liKvpov eivai TOV KaTO.tTTatTW' <fivAaTT€tT0ai OE T<JV
2
b Ml.2, 1-''1; , 0etTµOv
T<JV EKKA1JrnatTTlK<JV Trepdxovra h µry oe'i'v liA.Aws- y{vetT0ai,
~ µera tTVVOOOV Kal ETr!Kp{rTEWS- ETr!tTKOTrWV, TWV fl-ETa TrJV Ko{µriEx. : - · id
tTW TOV ava1ravtTaµlvov T1]V lfovtTfov lx6vrwv TDV 1rpoayetT0ai T<JV
cont1nens
oportere non lifwv.
f

al. r.-,a-K61r'J'-

g

..-.p,.

1\12.

~~~~:;;~:o-::;;;.

aliter fieri,

nisi, &c.

CANON XXIV. 3

1 N arcissis, Bp of Jerusalem, in his old age, appointed Alexander his coadjutor, and this is
the first example of such a practice on record. Eus. Ecc. His., B. vi. eh. I L Theotecuus, Bp of
Cresarea, ordamed Anatolius not only his coadjutor, but as his successor; "but this is prohibited
by the present Canon. Also, after the publication of this Canon, many examples to the contrary everywhere occur. To omit others; Severns, in the Church of Milevis, designated his
successor, as St Augustine says, Epis. 110. Nay, even Augustine himself was ordained Bp of
llippo by Valerius, and he himself appointed or designated Eradius his successor, as he testifies
in the same place. But what is to be observed, all these elections were approved by the suffrages
of the clerg;r and people." Bev. Another circumstance worthy of observation is the fact that
when Valerms appointed Augustine his assistant in tlie see of Hippo, Augustine, at least, knew
not that he was violating the 8th Canon of the Nicene Synod ('iva 1-'T/ iv TYJ 1rol..H ovb i1ri11~0:rra,
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sortitus est Ecclesia, et ab ea non recedat, by Bishops, but let him remain in the
secundum decretum prius de ea re editurn. Church for which he was originally chosen
by God, and not remove from it, according
to the decree before (" already before ")
published concerning this matter.

CAl~O:N" XXII.
Episcopus alienam civitatem, qum ei
subjecta non est, non adeat, nee in regionem quffi ad eum non pertinet, ad
alicujus ordinationem, nee Presbyterum,
vel Diaconum constituat in locis alii Episcopo subjectis, nisi cum voluntate proprii
illius rcgionis Episcopi. Si quis autem
tale quid ausus fuerit, irrita sit ordinatio,
et ipse a Synodo puniatur.

Let not a Bishop go to a strange city
which is not subject to him, nor to a country
which does not belong to him, for the ordination of any one, or to constitute Priests
or Deacons for places subject to another
Bishop, unless indeed with the consent of
the proper Bishop of the place; but if any
shall dare to du such a thing, the ordination is null, and he shall receive correction
from a Synod.

CANON XXIII.
Ne liceat Episcopo aliurn pro se successorem constituere, etiam si sit in fine
,,itre. Si quid autem fiat ejusmodi, irrita
sit constitutio, servetur autcm statutum
Ecclesiasticum, qui continet non aliter debere fieri, quam cum Synodo et judicio
Episcoporum, qui post defuncti dormitionem potestatem habent dignum provehendi.

It is not lawful for a Bishop to appoint
another in his place (instead of him) as
his successor though he be at the point
of death (" at the end of life"), but if
any such thing be done the appointment
is null; but let the ecclesiastical constitution be observed which enjoins that a
Bishop be not made otherwise than by
(with) a Synod, and the judgment of the
Bishops who have the power of promoting
a (the) worthy man after the death of the
departed (lit. "after the sleep of him who
has ceased from his labours").

CANON XXIV.
Recte habet ut ea qure sunt Ecclesire,

It is right that the property (things) of

w,nv), for he himself states, Adhuc in corpore posito beatai memoriai patre et episcopo meo Valerio, episcopus ordinatus sum, et sedi cum illo : quod Concilio Nicano prohihitum fuisse nesciebam.
Conf. Apost. Can. 76, and the notes of Bp. Bev.
" See Cone. Nicai. Can. 4, and 19 Can. of this present Council.
3 Bp. Bev. has made it clear beyond a doubt, that the Canons of this Council of Antioch were
framed in studied imitation of the ancient collection known as the Apostolical Canons: Nowhere,
perhaps, is this imitation more apparent than in this and the following Canon (Comp. Apost.
Can. 40, 41). But still there are considerable changes and modifications of the earlier Constitutions introduced into the Canons of this Council: a careful examination of such changes would
amply repay the diligent student. In this examination he will be well assisted by Bishop Beveridge. Cod. Can., vol. i. pp. 34, 52, Oxf. 1848.
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1r&.<T1JS" E1rLµEAE{a~ Kal Clya0ijs crVVEt01]0-ews Kal 1r{a-T€WS T~S
els rov 1r&.vrwv #ipopov Kat Kpirhv 0Eov, & Ka£ owiKei:o-0ai 1rpo,.
~KEl JJ,ETa Kpfrnws Ka£ ifov1Tfos TOV E1TLrJ'K61TOV TOV 1TE1TllTTEVJJ,€VOV
7TO.VTa TOV Aaov Ka£ Tas tvxas TWV ITvvayoµEVWV' <f;avEpa 0€
'S::
A.'
,
\
., l
'
,.,
-, '
EWaL Ta uia..,.,EpovTa
T'{i EKKllYJITL<f
µETa.._ yvwlTEWS
TWV
1TEpL\ avTOV
1rpEIT/31JTEpwv Kai OtaKDVWI', ti)(J'T€ TOl)TOVS do<lvaz ml µh ayi'OELV,
r(va "1roTE fCTTt Tijs EKKA.YJCTlas, ti)fJ'TE f-LYJOEV ai!ToVs J\.av0ttvEW'
tv' el <rvµf3a[v TOV ETi{rJ'K01TOV /J,ETaAAO.TT€fV TfiV f3(ov, ipai'Epwv
OVTWV TWV OWtpEpDVTWV T[i EKKA.1]rJ'l'['. r.payµ,6.Twv, µr',TE aiiTa
oia1rfonw Kat li1TDA.A.VCT0ai, /J,7/TE Ta Zoia TOV E1TlrJ'K01TOV fVOXA.ELa-0ai 1rpoipam,l TWV EKKA.1JCTWrJ'TlKWV 1rpayµ&Twv· Mrnwv yap Ka£
'
'
~
\ ,0 I
,
'O
~ >
I
apEITTOI}
r.apaI TE Tei>~ •e
"Etr Kat av pw1TOlS, Ta wta TOV E1Tl':K01iOV,
ots &v avTOS /3otl\.17rni KarnALfJ,1TO.VE<T0at· Ta µ,l.v TOL Trjs EKKA17CT{a,
av7r7 tpVA.ClTT€1T0ai, Kal µr',n Thv EKKA1J<T(av i!1TOfJ,€VEW (riµ,(aP, µr',n
TOV E1T(CTK01iov r.po(/Ja<rEL Tijs tKKArwCas OYJfJE1)E1T0ai, ~ Kat els
7ip&yµarn i1µ1rfanw TDVS ai!T'!i ow(/JEpovrns, µETa TOV Ka£ aVTOV
JJ,ETa 0&vaTOV ovrripriµ(q. 1TEpr/3aAAE1T0at.
µtTa

'i'-

a. 7f"OTE So--r,
'Ta 'lOLa 'Tij~

i""·

M'.•.

Gall.

'

CAXO:N" XXV.

'E7i{rJ'KD1TOV EXEW Twv rijs EKKAYJITCas 7rpayµ&.Twv icfov1T(az1,
OWlKELV Els r.avrns TOVS OEOJJ,EVOVS, /J,ET!l 7rctU'1JS Ei!Aa/3das
Kiiv. Jl,l2.
Kat (/J6j3ov 0rnD· JJ,ETaA.O.J1{3avEw OE Kal avTOV TWV OEOVTWV (EryE
s, I
)
'
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,...,
'
,...
uEOlTO
ElS
TaS
avayKaiaS
avTOV
XpEtaS,
Kat\ TWV
7rap ' aVTti>
ETilO
fEVOVfJ,€VWV
(/,OEAtpwv,
ws
Kara
fJ,1JOEVa
rp6r.ov
aVTOVS
vrrnpij1T0ai,
c. a'"Tlp€Laea,.
M.
KaTd r6v Otrov 'A1T6ur0Aov Aiyovra. lxovTES OiarpocpOs Kal
(J'(E'lia(J'µ,aTa TOl)TOLS 1ipKE(J'01)(J'OµE0a. d 0€ µ,h TOl)TOL, lipKOL1 o,
µErn{,aAA.ol OE Tll 1rp&yµarn Els olKEWKd, mhov xpdas, Ka£
TOVS 7i6pov, Tij, tKKA.17rJ'Cas ~- TOVS TWV aypwv Kapr.ovs, 2 µh µETa

b

ali-ra Ow,-

<iJ(JTE b

"J

Apost. Can. 40, 41.
3 No mention is made of these in the Apostolical Canon. Hine conficitur Canones Apostolicos
istis diebus conditos fuisse, quibus ecclesia nullis adhuc Jatefundiis locuplctata, episcopos, clcrum
paup'eresquc suos c solis fidclium oblationibus primitiisque alebat. Hence it is made appear
1

Canons of the Ommcil of Antioch.
Ecclesim servcntur cum omni bona conscientia, et fide in omniiam prmsidem, et
judicem Deum, qure etiam administrari
convenit cumjudicio, et potestate Episcopi,
cui est omnis populus creditus, et eornm
animrn qme in Ecclesiam conveniunt. Sint
autem manifesta, qure ad Ecclesiam pertinent cum cognitione Presbyterorum, et
Diaconorum qui sunt circa eum, ut _sciant
et non ignorent, qum sunt propria EcclesiIB: ut nihil ipsos lateat, ut si contingat
Episcopum c vita migrare, iis manifestis
existentibus, qum ad Ecclcsiam pertinent,
ne ea intercidant, et pereant, nee qurn sunt
propria Episcopi, prrntextu rerum Ecclesiasticarum vexentur: est cnim justum, et
apud Deum, et homines acceptum, ut Episeopus propria quibus velit, relinquat. Qurn
sunt autem Ecclesioo, ipsi serventur, et nee
Ecclesia damnum aliquod sustineat, nee
Episcopus Ecclesim prctcxtu proscribatur,
vel qui ad eum attinent, in negotia ineidant, simulquc post mortem ipse male<lictionibus oneretur.

H3

the Church ought to be preserved for the
Church with all care and good conscience
and faith towards God, the inspector and
judge of all, which ought also to be administered with the judgment and authority of the Bishop, to whom all the
people are intrusted, and the souls of
those who assemble in 1;is Church,- but let
what belongs to the Church be manifest,
with the knowledge of the Priests and
Deacons about him, so that they may know.
and not be ignorant what things belong
to the Church, so that nothing be concealed from them, in order that, if it happen that the Bishop depart this life, the
things that belong to the Church, being
manifest, may neither be embezzled (" slip
away") and lost, nor the private property
of the Bishop involved in confusion under
pretence of their being ecclesiastical property : for it is just and acceptable, both
before God and men, that the private property of the Bishop may be left to whomsoever he himself chooses, and the property of the Church preserved to her, and
that neither the Church endure loss, nor
the Bishop's property be confiscated on
pretence of the Church, or that his relations fall even into law-suits, whereby he
al,;o after death is laden (surrounded) with
calumny.

CANON XXV.
Episcopus habeat rerum Ecclesire potestatem, ut eas in omnes egentcs dispcnset, cum multa cautione, et Dei timore:
ipse autem eorum quIB sunt opus sit parti:
ceps ad usus necessarios, et fratrum, qui
apud eum hospitio excipiuntur, nt ipsi
nullo modo priventur, secnndum divinum
Apostolum qui <licit, Habcntes autem alimenta, et quibus tegamur, iis contenti erimus. Sin autern iis non sit contentns, et
res in proprios usus convertat, et Ecclesire
reditus, vel agrorum fructus non cumPrcsbyterorum, vel Diaconorurn ·sententia ad-

Let the Bishop have power over the
property of the Church so as to distribute
it to all that are in want, with all caution
ancl the fear of God. But let himself take
what he requires (if indeed he requires)
for his own necessary use, and for the
brethren that are hospitably ente1·tainecl
by him, that they be not deficient in any
respect, according to the divine Apostle
who says, Having food and raiment, with
these we shall be content. But if he be
not content with these, but convert the
Church reyenue to his own use, and do not

that the Apost. Canons were framed in those days in which the Church, enriched as yet by no
large possessions, supported her bishops, clergy, and poor, by the oblations and fir,t-fruits of the
faithful alone. Bev. Cod. Can. 1. 41-2.
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~":-."P"X

0

.. '·

yvwµrys TWV 1Tp,a/3vdpwv ~ TWV OWKOVWV xnp{(oL, ?i),A' olK,fots
aiJTOV Kal (J"Vyywfow ~ ao,Acpo'i:s ~ -riwi:s a 1rapcttT)(_OlTO Tryv Jfov(T[av, Els TO, Ota TWV TOWVTWV AEA710oTOJS /3Act7rTE(T0aL TOVS Aoyovs 1
T1)S €KKl\.71(Tlas, TOVTOV Et!8Vvas 2 1rapixELV 171 (TVVOO'fl T1JS E7rapxlas.
El OE Kat a.A.Aw, ow/3aAAoLTO O h£(TK01TOS ~ oi (TtJV aimr 7rpE(Tf3vupoi, WS Ta T'[] EKKA7l(T{q, Otacplpovm, ~TOl U; aypwv ~ Kat if
hipas 1rpocpct(TEWS EKKAlj(Tla(J"TtK1JS, El, fovrnvs CL7i0q>Epoµ,voi, WS
8A.{j3E(T8ai µEv rovs 1rivryrns, ow/30Aryv OE Kat ov(Tcp17µ{av 1rposTp{/3E(T8ai T<J> TE Aoy'f), 3 Kal TOLS oi!rw OWlKOV(Tl, Kat TOVTOVS
owp8W(TEWS TVYXctVELV, TO 1rpl1rov OOKtµa(oVrTIJS T1)S ayfos
(TVVOOOV,

x.

il<£Ar,<Tia(:, (Xoyov(: ij; r a(: AO')' 0 7r pa')' i a<_; .-a:\ii. ...... Zon.
Ornuqj ra Tij(; i1t:JCA.quia!;, E 1J eV VE r, 9 a i a VT b V 1rap a
r ij, ,r v v ooo v rij(: i,rapx,as /Jwpi~irm o .-avwv. "When therefore the bishop so manages
I •• • •

~

rouc Xoyovc

T1)(:

.... Orav vVv oVrw{;

hriuK-07fO{;

the property of the Church, the Canon orders that he be corrected (or "set right") by the Provincial Synod." Zon. So Dion. Exig. understood the word ; he translates, Synodo provinciai
prenas iste persolvat. See Bp. Bev. note.

Canons of the Council of Antioch.
ministret, sed suis cognatis, vel fratribus
vel filiis prrebeat facultates, ut per hrec
rationes Ecclesirn latenter lredantur, is det
Synodo provincire rationem. Sin autcm
etiam alias insimuletur Episcopus, vel qui
snnt cum eo Presbyteri, quod qme pertinent ad Ecclesiam, vel ex agris, vel ex
quacunque alia causa Ecclesiastica, ad seipsos referre, ut pauperes quidem opprimantur, invidia vero ac infamia verbo
inuratur, et iis qui sic administrant, ii
quoque correctionem assequantur, sancta
Synodo id quod decet examinante.
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manage the income of the Church or rent
(fruits) of the farms with the consent.of.the
Priests..QI..theJ)el;lrons, but give license (the
power) to his own domestics and relations,
or brethren or sons, so that by such men
the accounts (or " revenues") of the
Church are privately damaged, he shall
giye acc11u.i;it to the Synod of the province.
But if, on the other side, the Bishop or the
Priests that are with him be defamed, as
carrying off for themselves what belongs to
the Church, whether from farms, or even
any other ecclesiastical means, so that the
poor indeed are oppressed, but calumny
and reproach are cast both on the account
(or "revenue," but according to others
"the Word," see note 3) and those who so
administer it, let them also be subject to
correction, a holy Synod determining what
is proper.

3 Dion. Exig. thus translates this passage: ita ut ex hoe aflligantur quidem pauperes, oriminationi vero et blasphemiis tam sermo pra:dieationis, quam hi qui dispensant, &c. -He does not
seem to have found ovrw in his copy, but retaining that word, Xoy'I' can hardly bear any other
meaning than that which must be given to it in the earlier part of the Canon, viz. "account,"
or the manner in which the revenue of the Church is administered, Zonaras says, .. , rov

, Aoyov rovrfonv /ir; r.owiiu, >.oyo7rpayfar;.
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1

KANONEi

TH::3 EN AAOAIKEIA ::3YNOAOY.

CANON I.

IL,pi TOV OEtV Kara rov iKKA71criacrrncov Kav6va TOVS' f.AEv0lpws
Kal
vou{µws
crvva.-J..0/vras
ornrlpois 2 y&µ.o.,, µ~ a >..a8poyaµ(av 3
µ.11uav-ra,;.
•
r
't'
b uxoAu.uau- '1TOL/i<Tavras, oMyov • XP6vov '1TapE>..06vros, Kal b crxo>..acr&vn,iv ra:sM'•
•~-«•·
,ux,m.
l\'12. c '1Tpocrevxa'i:s Kat v71crn{ai,, Kara crvyyvJµ71v 5 {l']TOotoocr0aL avrois
d omitted in
r~V KOLVWVf.av, d wpf.crap,EV, 6
• ~;, :>..aepo'YMa;

M2 • qnibus

. ~ .. cum..
munionem

reddi decrevimus. Dion.
Ex.

CA...'WN II.

I1fpt rov, rovs lfaµapr&vovrns- EV o,a<J>6poLS' 1rrn{crµacrw, ,cat
'1TpocrKapnpovvrrs rfi 1rpocrEVXV riis lfoµo>..o"AcrEWS' Kat µernvofos,
• luB,vTo<
KaL r71' v (mocrrpo.-J...,,'
v rwv Kat(WV TEA.efov '1TOLovµlvovs, _Kara rri' v &va-roL-s -rnLoU't'
TO<<. Zon.
>..oylav
rov
'1Tra(crµaros,
KaLpov /J,ETavo{as oo0lvTDS' avTO'i:,, • rovs
M1• talibus
.,
,
,
,
,
pccnitentire
roLOVTOVS', OLa rovs OLKrpiµovs Kat r~v &ya86r71ra rov.0rnv 'll"potT&tempus im,...
_,
pensum. Dion. yecr0ai Tll Kou·w,•1q,
Ex.
l T0v 7rp0<I,j>IJ.TW< ,Pw•

-r,a6l1rra. M2 ,
De his qui
nuper sunt

CANON III.
,

~

,

A

Ilep1 TOl', /J-71 OHV

illuminati, &c. 1
,
~
Dion. Exig. rayµan ,EpanK~l.

1

,

,

1
1rpotT<f>arnv 7 cf>wno-0EVTaS' 1rpotTayetT8ai
EV

1 The title in the Paris edition of Zonaras is Kavov,i: Tiic iv Aaolioi<E•q rfic ITai<ar,av,,c
,ppvyiat <1vv1<pon10,i,rr,r; <1vu6oov 1TOAAwv iv aurij µai<apiwv IIarepwv ,rvva0pour0ivrwv ,., •
owrpopwv l.1rapx1wv rfit 'A,r,avih,-.
• "J ustcllus observes that there are three sorts of digamy: 1. Having two wives at once. 2.
Marrying two successively, one after the death of the other. 3. Marrying a second wife, after
having divorced the former, a thing very common in the age and country where this Synod was
held, and he is of opinion that it is the third sort of digamists against whom this Canon was
made." Johnson. See the whole note, Patrol. 67, col. 116-18.
3 oi yap 1rponpov Xa0poyaµf1,ravrE(;, 1i r o 1 1r op v, v,r a v r, !:, 1<.r.A. Bals .
• ·o µiv oiiv .:avwv OVTO(; a6p1,rrov a1>ij1<, TGV xrovov· o:.rX. "This Canon, therefore, bas
left the time indefinite, bnt Basil the Great, in his fourth Canon, says, that a year is the time of
punishment, but remarks that others fix two years as the time of punishnumt for digamists." Zon.

CANONES CONCILII LAODICENI.

CANON I
Oportere ex Ecclesiastico Canone eos,
qui libere, et legitime secundo matrimonio
conjuncti sunt, et non clam uxores duxerunt, cum exiguum tempus prreterierit, et
orationibus et jejuniis vacaverint, eis ex
venia dari communionem (definimus).

It is fit according to the Ecclesiastical
Canon that they who have been freely and
lawfully united in second marriages, not
having previou~ly contracted a private
marriage, after the lapse of a short time,
when they have devoted themselves to
prayers and fastings, should, by indulgence,
be allowed the communion.

CANON II.
Eis qui in diversis delictis peccant, et in
oratione confessionis et pmnitcntire fortiter perseverant, et se a malis perfecte convertunt, tempore pamitentire eis pro delicti
proportione dato, proptcr Dei miserationes,
et bouitatem, oportet communionem concedi.

Those who have transgressed by various
offences, if they (lit. " and ") continue in
public penitential prayer (lit. "in the
prayer of confession and repentance") and
evince (effect) a thorough conversion from
their sins, ought (lit. "such ought") to be
brought to the communion through the
mercies and the goodness of God, after a
time of penance has been allotted to them,
according to the quality (lit. "proportion ") of their offence.

CANON III.
Non oportere eos qui sunt reccns illumiIt is not fit that those lately baptized
nati, ad ordinem sacerdotalem promoveri. (enlightened) should be promoted to the
sacerdotal order.

The words of Basil are, II•r1 rp,yapwv i:ai ,ro/..vyapwv r/Jv avr/Jv wp,craµfv ,cavova, ov i:a!
1,,.1 TWV o,yapwv ava/..vyw~. 'Eviavrov plv yap i,ri TWV /JiyaJJWV" aAAO&
vl vvo i r 11· Can. 4. Patrol. Grmc. vol. cxxxviii. col. 596.
6 • • • i:ard <1vyyvwp11v, TOVTf<1TI <1vyyvwpovovpwo, ou't T1JV avay1<1jV T'JV I/JV<111C,fv. Zon.

6 We decree concerning the necessity of admittini? to the communion according to the ecclesiastical Canon ... those who, &c. Every Canon of tllis Council begins with the words mpi rov,
or on oi, vE'i, some such word as wpicraµw being understood throughout. The translation of
each Canon should in strictness begin either with We decree concerning, &c., or We decree that,
&c., but it bas not been thought necessary to adhere to this form.
7 Apost. Can. 80 ; Cone. Nicre. Cau. 2.
Nrctarius was not even baptized when elected to be
Bishop of Constantinople. He was a very popular person. o, ap1rar10eli;; v,ro rou /..aov, Ei, T'JV
im<1.:o,r~v 11'poE/31'fi0'1· Soc. 1":cc. H., v. 8. Uonf. Justin. Novell. 121, eh. i. sec. 2.
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CAl~ON IV.

Il(pl TOV, µ~ OEtV lEpaTlKOVS oavE{(Ew, 1 Kal T6KOVS Kal TOS
AEyoµEvas r,µio>..Cas 2 >..aµf3avEw.

CANON V.

I1Ept TOV, µ~ OEtV TaS XElPOTOv{as
ytv1:u0ai.

3

,

I

aKpowµ,wwv

CANON VI.

IT1:pl Toil, µ~ uvyxwpdv rnts atpEnKots t:ludvai ds TOV oTKov
Tov 0rnv, hnµlvovrns T?J atpeu«.

CANON VII.

IT1:pl T~v, TOVS lk. TWV a[pECTEWV, TOVT' frnv, Novanavwv ~TO£
5
lmurpt:<poµevovs, • EtTE
1nCTTOVS TOVS 1rap' €Kdvois, µ~ 1rpou-OEXECT0at, 1rplv ava01:µaT{CTWCTt
1rauav alpECTLV, llaipfrws 0€ iv fi Kan{xovTO, Kai r6TE AOL7r0V TOVS
A.1:yoµevovs 1rap' aVTOlS 1nCTTOVS, lKµav0avovTaS Ta T~S 1r{CTTEWS
u-6µf3o>..a, XPtCT0Evrns TE T<f> ay{'f xp{uµan, O'l!TW KOlVWVElV TWV
I
,,..,
J.l,VCTTflptwv TWV ayiwv.

lp(,ITEWWVWV' ~ TECTCTapECTKalOEKaTtTWV
After this
word M2 has

a

EfTOVJJ Ka'Tn-

xovµlvovs ..

Dion. Ex.
read them
also.

t

/

' Conf. Con. Nie. Can. 17. Si qnis clericorum detectns fnerit nsuras accipere, placuit eum degradari, et abstiner:i. Con. Eli b. Can. 20 : according to this Canon, if a layman were proved to
have received usury, and promised amendment, he was to be forgiven, "but if he persevered in
this i11iq uity be is to be cast out of the Church;" si vero in ea iniquitate duraverit, ab ecclesia
esse proficiendum. 'fhe Council of Aries (Can. 12) passes a somewhat milder sentence.
2 See note to Cone. Ni coo. Can. 17, supra. Dion. Ex. thus translates this Caunn : Quod non
oporteat sacerdotes et clericos foncrantes usuras, vel q t100 dicuntur sescupla, id est et summam
capitis et dimidium snmmre, percipere.
3 XEtporovia hie accipitur pro electione, seu suffragii forma. J ustcl.
Buis. and Zou. say the
same, XE1poroviac hn·al!fla rU~ 1};~<povc WvOµa11~v O KavWv.
4
From this mention of the Photinians, Bp Bev. proves, in opposition to Baronius, 13inius, &c.,
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CANON IV.
Non oportere hominem sacratum fo:meIt is not right that persons belonging to
rari, et usuras, et qure dicuntur sesquial- the priesthood should act the usurer, and
teras accipere.
take interest, and that which is called
~emioli3? (i.e. a sum equal to half the principal as mterest).

CANON V.
Non oportere ordinationes fieri in prreElections ought not to be conducted in
sentia eorum qui audiunt.
the presence of hearers.

CANON VI.
Non permittere hrereticis, ut in domum
Heretics must not be permitted to enter
Domini ingrediantur, si in hreresi perma- into the house of God if they continue
neant.
(continuing) in_their heresy.

CANON VII.
Eos qui ex hreresibus, hoe est, Novatianis, sive Photinianis, vel Tessaradecatitis convertuntur (sive catechumonos), sive
qui apud illos fideles dicuntur, non admitti priusquam omnem hreresim anathematizaverint, et prrecipue earn in qua detinebantur, et tune deinceps eos qui apud
illos fideles dicebantur, fidei symbola discentes, et sancto chrismate inunctos, sic
sanctis mysteriis communicare.

That they who are converted from the
heresies, that is, Novatians or Photinians,
or Quartodecimans (either catechumens, see
var. read.) or those called communicants
among them, be not received, before they
anathematize every heresy, but especially
that wherein they were held, and then aftei.
wards they who are called communicants
(faithful) among them, after having perfectly learned the symbols of the faith, and
being anointed with the holy chrism, may
thus communicate in the holy mysteries.

that this Council was not, as they maintained, held in the time that intervened between the Council of Neoc1Bsarea and that of J\:icma. It is true the Photinians are not mentioned in the translation of this Canon by Isidore Mercator, but then "all the Greek copies" have the word as well
as the translation of Dion. Exig. So there seems to be little ground forth~ suspicion of Baronius
that it should be expunged. The Photiniaus were admitted into the Church withou~ ~ new baptism, because, in the celebration of that rite among themselves, the name of the Tnmty was invoked in the formula used by the Church. For the same reason the baptism of the Arians was
regarded as valid.
0 The real Quartodccimans were they who celebrated the Paschal Feast on the 14th day of
the first Jewish month, no matter on what day of the week it happened to fall. The ancient
British and Irish Christians were not really Quartodecimans.
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Oanones Synodi Laodicena?,
CANON VIII.

<I>pvywv 1
E71'U1Tp€q>OVTaS, fl Kat lv KA1)pC[J voµi(oµhCp 1Tap' avTOtS Tvyx&.,
'
J.,..,
2
\f
'
,
'
VOLEV, EL KaL /J,<rLIJ'TOL
/\cyowTo,
TOVS
TOLOVTOVS
JJ,ETa.... 'ITU<J'T)S
f7rLJJ,EAeta<, KaT'1JXE'i<1IJa[ TE Kat /3a1TT{(E<1IJai v1ro TWV rijs EKKi\:q<1{as
€1TL<J'K61rwv TE Kat 1TpE<1/3VT€pwv.
11EpL TOV, TOVS

chro T1)S atpfo-EWS TWV

AEYOJJ,EVWV

CANON IX.

IJ.pl rov, µ~ <1vyxwpELV ds Ta KOLJJ,7jT1)pW I ~ E1s Td >..q6µEva 4
µapn5pia 'IT(tVTWV TWV atpETLKWV a1TL€VaL TOVS T1)S €KKA.ry<1{as, Evxi/s
~ IJEparre{as 5 ivEKU' ai\>..a TOVS TOWVTOVS, EaV (i)(TL 'll't(J'TOt, aKO!VWV1)TOVi; yCv«r0ai JJ-fXPL nv6r· JJ,€TaVOOVVTa!: be Kal lfoµoi\.oyovµc!vovr; Errq>&.Mai, 1Tapablxcrr0ai.

CANON X.

ITepl TOV, µ~ bELV TOV!: Tij,; EKKi\:r,rrCas aow(j>6pws 1Tpos yciµov
KowwvCav a-vv&.1rnw Ta EaVTWV 1raioCa atpET!KOLS, 6

CANON XI.

11E'pl TOU, µ~ bctV TOS A.Eyoµlvas 1TpEa-j3vnlias 7 f/TOL 1TpOKa0'1]µlvas, 8 EV EKKATJ<J'Lq. KalJ{aTarr9ai.

-·------------------

1 Euseb. Ecc. His., B. v. cb. xvi. xviii. Kaye's Tertul. pp. 13-36; Robertson's Ch. His., i.
74-83.
2 "The order of Bishops was only the third in the :Montanistic hierarchy-Patriarcbs and
Cenones being superior to it." Rob. p. 76.
3 "Houses in which strangers were accustomed to sleep, were called ,:011-n1r1fp,a in Athenreus,
Lib. iv. eh. v.... Hence Cbdstians being taught that death was nothing else than a kind of
sleep" (i. e. fur the body) "until the general resurrection, in which all will arise, named the
places set apart for burying their dead 1<01µ~r,jp1a, as you would say sleeping-places." Bav.,
Juste!.
• Cyprian denied that any could be a real martyr who was not a mem bcr of the Chmch. He
says, speaking of schismaties, Even though such be slain for the confession of hi3 name, that blot
is not washed out even by blood. The inexpiable and grievous fault of disunion is not cleared
away even by suffering. He cannot be a martyr who is not in the Church. Esse martyr non
potest, qui in ecclesia non est. De Unit. Eccles. page 113, Fell's edition; and on next page he
says of such, Occidi talis potcst, coronari non potest.
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CANON VIII.
Eos qui ab eorum hreresi, qui Phryges
dicuntur, convertuntur, sive sint in clero,
qui apud illos existimatur, sive maximi
dicantur, eos cum omni studio catechizari
seu initiari, et baptizari ab Ecclesire Episcopis et Presbyteris.

They who turn from the heresy of those
called Phrygians, even though they are reputed clergymen among them, and named
chiefs, are l" such" are, lit.) to be catechised
with all care, and baptized by the Bishops
and Priests of the Church.

CAXON IX.
Non concedendum esse, ut in cremeteria,
,el in ea qure dicuntur martyria quorum.
vis hrereticorum, abeant ii qui sunt Ecclesire, orationis, vel venerationis gratia,
sed tales, si sint fideles, esse aliquantisper
excommunicatos: sin autem pcenitentia ducantur, et se deliquisse confiteantur, suscipi.

It is not allowed that membera of the
Church should go to tbe cemeteries, or- to
those called the martyria of any (all) peretics, for the purpose of prayer, or of nein&
healed (see note"), but such as do so, if they
are communicants, are suspended from the
communion for a certain time, but if they
repent (lit. "but repenting," &c.) and confess that they have erred, they are to be
received.

CANON X.
Non oportere eos qui sunt Ecclesi::e, inIt is not fit that members of the Church
discriminatim suos filios hrereticis matri- should promiscuously unite their children
in marriage with heretics.
monio conjungere.

CANON XI.
Non oportere eas qure dicuntur presbyThat those who are called elderly widow~,
terre, sive prresidentes, in Ecclesia con- or presidents, are not to be appointed (or
stitui.
" ordained ") in the Church.
5·

According to Zon. this may mean honour or worship, as well as the cur6 of diseases.

6

•oµ.alw, 1/pea.ev, Wi:rr.e rEicva rWv K:A.1JtHicWv l9vL1coi!; ;, afperuwi, yaµucW,,; µ1} t'.1uv&1rrEaBai.

e,pa:in[av M ii n)v rtµ,}v 6voµri/;EL, i) r,}v t~ vouwv iau,v.

(Likewise it is resolved, that the children of clergymen he not united in marriage to heathens or
heretics.) Afr. Code, Can. 24; Cone. Chalced. Can. 14; Cone. in Trullo, Can. 72; and Can.
31 infr_
7 These, it will be observed, are not called ,,.p,o-{3vupioa,; or i,p/<1,rat (presbyteresses or
priestesses), an order which Epiph. denied to have ever existed in the Christian Church. Johnson's translation (priestess) therefore is certainly wrong. Perhaps his own admission will be regarded by every one as quite decisive against himself on this subject. Re says, speaking of
these 1rp•<1f3vrio,,;, " They are by all writers I have met with confounded ulith deaconesses." The
reader should consult Bingh. Antiq ., B. ii. eh. xxii.
8 So called because they sat in. the church in front of the other women in a place appointed
for themselves. J ustellus says : et quia supra creteras mulieres sedebant in ecclesiis, &c.
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Oanones Synodl Laodicenw.
CANON XII.

IlEpl roV, ToVs l1rtuK6'rrovs Kp{a-ci rWv µ17rpo1roAiTWv 1 Ka2 rWv
2
,
' T1)V
' fKK,l.1)<Tla<TTtK1)V
' \
' apX1JV,
' ' OVTaS
,,
7r€pti,; t1it<J'K01TWV
Ka 0'UTTa<T 0at HS
f

•• ~efo,~.

Ml,

(:

lK 1roAAov OEOOKLµarrµivovs, fv n rce >..6y<p T~S' 1r{<TTEWS,
TOV a d,0los A6yov 2 1TOA.LTE{'},

KU!

T'[i

CANON XIII.

Ilepl ToV, µ~ rols OxAois lnirplrrElV rcis lKAo-y?ts 1r0Lc'ia-8ai rWv
µc>..A6vrwv Ka0{rrrarr0ai Eis !Epanfov,

CANON XIV.

ITcpl TOV, µ~ Ta ayia cls >..6yov d,Aoyiwv KaTa T~V fopr~v TOV
IIdrrxa Eis frlpM 1rapotK{as Oia1T€/J-1TE<T0ai. 3

CANON XV.

IlEpl TOV, µ~ -OE!V 7fA€ov TWV KaVOVlKWV faATwv, TWV E7f! TOV
liµ,f3wva avaf3aiv6vrwv, Kal (/,?T(J oicp0lpas faAA.6vTwv, f.TEPOVS'
nvas '1/,dAAHv lv EKKA1)<T{'},

CANON XVI.

IIEpl TOV, lv "2.af3[3ar<p Etayyt,\w /J-ETa frlpwv I'pacpwv &vaywW<TKE<T0ai.
Ka, b ,rapwv ,cav,~v ICWAiVEt i,,r/, rov oxXav rav;; f'lrlrJ'ICO'lrO!I{; ,f,,,tpi~,110ai. Bals.
Dion. Exig. translates the latter part of this Canon thus .. hi videlicet qui plurimo tempore
probantur tarn verbo fidei, quam recti conversationis exemplo.
3 "From hence it appears that a custom prevailed of sending the holy sacrament from one
diocese to another, in token of mutual communion; and, indeed, this custom was older than
Irenams, for he speaks of former bishops who sent the eucharist to each other. See his letter to
1

2
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CANON XII.
Ut Episcopi, Metropolitanorum, et eorum
qui sunt circumcirca Episcoporum judicio,
in ecclesiastico magistratu constituantur,
diu examinati, et in verbo fidei, et in recti
verbi despensatione.

That the Bishops, who are long approved
both in the word of faith and the dispensation of the right doctrine (word) are
to be constituted to (for) the ecclesiastical
government by the judgment of the Metropolitans and of the neighbouring Bishops.

CANON XIII.

Turbis non esse permittendum, eorum
That the multitude be not permitted to
qui sunt in altaris ministerio applicandi, elect (to make the elections) those who
electionem facere.
are about to be ordained to the priesthood.

CANON XIV.
Ne sancta, instar benedictionum, in festo
That the holy mysteries be not sent into
Paschie in alias parochias transmittantur. other parishes (i. e. Dioceses) on the feast
of Easter by way of eulogies.

CANON XV.
Non oportere, prreter canomcos cantores,
it is not fit that any others should sing
qui suggestum ascendunt, et ex membrana in the Church except (lit. "more than,"
legunt, aliquos alios canere in Ecclesia.
&c.) the canonical singers, who go up into
the reading-desk, and sing from book (lit.
"the parchments ").

CANON XVI.
Ut Evangelia cum aliis Scripturis SabThat the Gospels, with the other Scripbato legantur.
tures, ought to be read on the Sabbath
(i. e. on Saturday).
Victor, Eus. His., lib. v. eh. xxiv ." Johns. The words of I remeus alluded to by Johnson are the
following: Kai O!IOE'lrOT'E a,a TO ,Wo~ roiiro amf3X.h0n(Ja.V r,v,~, aX.X.' aiirol µq rnpovvn, ol
1rpO uo·V w-pfrr/3Uripoi, rotr d1rO TWv 1rcrpoi,ciWv T'l}poVaiv l1nµ1rov EVxapirrriav. See ·valesius'
note on this passage; Bingh. Antiq., page 800. Bals. says the Latins practised this custom in
his day; i\1r,o yivern, <1,fµ1pov ,rapa rwv Aarivwv ~ara r,)v lopr~v roii IIa<1xa, a statement
most probably inaccurate,
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CANO::N" XVII.
IlEp1 TOV, /J,~ ()EL// l1rnrov&.7TTEiV Ell TaLS CTVVafECTL TDVS ta>..µovs, l.
J,,\,\a Ilia JJ,€CTOV Ka0' lKa<TTOV ,ft aAJJ,(JV ylvEa-0ai av&.yvwcnv.

VANON XVIII.
Ilt:pl TDV, T~V aiJT~V A.HTOvpylav 2 TWV dxwv 1rd.vTOT€ Kat lv
Ta'i:s lvv,frais, 3 Ka£ iv TaLS ECT7T€pats ocpd>...w y{VECT0ai.

CANON XIX.
IlEpl TOV, ()EL/I lll[q. 1rpwrnv JJ,ETU Tas oµii\[as • TWV E7TLCTK07T©V
E7TffEAELCT8at, Kal µera TO lf1:i\0ii:v
ToVs- Kar17xovµlvovs, rWr lv µEravo{q, r~v ellx~v ylvea-0ai, Kal
TOVTwv 7rpOCTEA.06vrwv v7TO XELpa 6 Kat i11roxwp1J<rl1vTwv, otTws
TWV 7T!CTTWV Tas dxas y{vt:CTOai TpE'i:s,7 µ{av fJ,EV T~V 7TpC:m1v, Ola.
CTLW7TryS, B T~V IIE OEVTEpav Kal rpLT1)V Ola 7Tpo<rcf;WV1JCTEWS 7TA.1)pOVCT8at• t:1:8' •ofTwS T~V Eip~V1)V o{oo<T8at ·9 Kal µt:ra TO, 7TpE<,/3VT€povs
cloiivai T4i f7TLCTKD7T'e T~V dp~V1)V, TOTE Tovs >..ai:Kovs ~v 1:lp~V1)V
oio&vai, Ka£ of)Tw T~V liyCav 1rpo<rcf;opav €7TLTEA.t:'i:a8ai· Kal µ6vois
lfov Eivai TO!S i,panKOLS el<rdvai Els TO 6vCTLaCTT~piov, lO Ka£
KOWWVELV,

Ka£ TWV rnn1xovµlvwv EiJX~V 5

.. OU'TO,,

M'.

l Xcip,!,' , .. roi,; ayfo,!,' 1Iarpa11, ,cai inrlp raVTrJ!,' rijc l<rJOEpovia(:. Bals.
• Alex. Arist. explains the Canon thus : "In addition to the authorized (,c,,cvpwµeva,;)
prayers and the Canonical Books, no other prayers or private Psalms ought to be read or sung,
b,1t the same prayers ought always be offered up both in the morning and in the evening." Zon.
to like purpose, roiiro o~v lou« ,ea, o 1rapwv t<avwv oiararrrn0ac, rb µ,} rbv {3ov\oµ,vov

oq\ao,)

•vxa,;

ioiai: a-vvr,0eva,, o:a, ravra!,' \synv ,v raii: 11vvd;,u1v,

a:.rJ,. Consnlt Balsamon's note.
3 The nones, or ninth hour of the day, i. e. 3 p.m., hence our Noon.
See Johnson in loc.
f These, as the word indicates, were formerly plain, familiar discourses. Conf. Just. M. Apol.
sec. 67.
6 A form of prayer for the catechumens may be seen in Apost. Const. lib. viii. eh. vi.
They
were dismissed by the deacon, who said, 1rpo~\0,r,, o1 A:arqxovµ,.,o,, ,v Elp~v1r In the ninth
chapter of the same book is the prayer for those who are under penance. " The prayer of the
catechumens here stands for the sacred ministration of lessons, prayers, and other things of this
kind, which were celebrated in the Church before the dismissal of the catechumcns." Justellus.
He further adds, hanc dimissionem Latini etiam missam dixerunt, ut remissam pro remissione.
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CANON XVII.
Non oportere Psalmos in conventibus
That the Psalms must not be sung one .
contexere, sed in unoquoque Psalmo m- immediately after the other in the assemblies, but a lesson be read after (between)
terjecto spatio, lectionem fieri.
eacl). Psalm.

CAXON XVIII.
Idem precum ministerium omnino deThat the same liturgy of prayers (i. e.
here fieri in nonis, et vesperis.
the same liturgical service) ought to be
used always both in the morning and evening.

CANON XIX.

Oportere, seorsum primum, post Episcoporum sermones, catechumenorum orationem peragi: et postquam exierint catechumeni, eorum qui pamitentiam agunt
fieri orationem: et cum ii sub manum
accesserint, et secesserint, fidelium preces
sic ter fieri. Unam quidem scilicet primam
silentio: secundam autem, et tertiam per
pronuntiationem impleri: deinde sic pacem
dari (et posteaquam dederit episcopus
presbyteris osculum pacis, tune laici sibi
tribuent. Dion. Exig. ), et sic sanctam oblationem perfici : et solis licere sacratis ad
altare accedere, et communicai-e.

It is fit that after the address of the
Bishops the prayer of the catechumens
also be first separately offered up, and
after the catechumens have departed, the
prayer of those under penance, and when
these have come under the hand qf the
Bishop, and have retired, that then the three
prayers of the faithful be offered up (be
made); the first indeed (lit. "one mdeed, the first") in silence, but the second
and third by the proclamation (or direction) ef the Deacon, then the kiss qf peace
shall be given, and after the priests give
the salutation to the bishop, that then the
laymen give the salutation, and then the
holy oblation shall be celebrated : and
those who are in the priesthood alone are
allowed to approach to the altar and there
communicate.

6 Marshall's Pen. Discipline, page 67; Bingh. Antiq., B. xviii. eh. ii. Imposition of hands by
the bishop and clergy was necessary, before an offender could be admitted to public penance
(Cyp. Ep. 16, page 37), and was continually repeated during all the time the penance lasted.
Compare 4th Cone. of Carthage, Can. 80.
7 Hine passim in Grrecorum Liturgiis, Euxf/ 1m1rwv 1rpw1"l/, Euxf/ mr:trwv vwrepa, EVXi/
1r,r:trwv rpirq, Justcl.
8 See Bingh. Antiq., B. xv. eh. i., where he calls this present Canon "one of the most remark.
able Canons of the whole code.''
9 Just. Mart. in his Apology, sec. 6,5, says, "and ceasing from the prayers we salute one another with a kiss." But care was used to avoid in this the imputation of impropriety: "And
let the Deacon sav to all, Salute one another with a holy kiss; and let the clergy salute the
bishop, laymen the laymen, women the women." Apost. Const. col. 1089; Patrol. Grmc. vol. i.
1 Cont'. Can, 44, inf., and Cone. in Trnllo, Can. 69, where an exception is mad<: in favour of
the emperors, "according to a most ancient tradition, when they wish to offer gifts to their
Creator." i}viica {j' av /3ov/\q0Eiq 1rpor:tal;a, owpa rtji 1rJ..auuavn, icara nva dpxa,oraTI/V
,rapaoou,v.

°
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Omwnes Synodi Laodicence.
CANON XX.

• Om. in M'.

"On oil a oEi Ol<tKOVOV lµ1rpo<T0€V 1rpe<T/3vdpov Ka0l(e<T8at, 1
a.11./\a µETa KEII.EV<TEWS' TOV 7rpe<Tj3vdpoy Ka0l(e<T0at· 6/J.OLWS' 0€
lxeiv nµryv Kai TOVS OtaK6POVS V7r0 TWV V7r'f/pETwV, Kal 7r<tvTWV TWV
K/\'f/PLKWV,

CANON XXI.

LEpwu.
M'. et Dominica vasa contingere. Dion.
Ex,

b 'TWU

"On oil 0E4 117T'f/pErns lxELV xdipav 2 lv T(p oaKOVLK<:J, Kat
<T0at 3 b OE<T7TOnKwV <TKEVWV.

d.7rTE-

CANON XXII.

"On Otl 0€! V7rl)pET'f/V &papwv 4 cpope'i'v, oilo~ TDS 6vpas lyKaTa11.tµ,1ravew.

CANON XXlII.

"On Otl 0€! avayvw<TTaS ry i.j,aArns wpapwv rpope'i'v, Kal OVTWS
avayLVW<TKELV :;, i.J,6.11.11.ELV,

CANON XXIV.

~on otJ oe'i' iepanKovs a.7ro 1rpe<T/3VTEpov luls oiaK6vov, Kal tfrjs
T1JS €KKll.rJ<TLa<TnK7JS' TCtfews lws 'V'lr'f/PETWV :;, avayVWCTTWV ·:;, i.J,a11.TWV ry lrpopKt<TTWV ry 0vpwpwv ry TOV TayµaTOS' TWV a.K'f/TWV, els
Ka7rrJA.E!OV 5 el<Tdvai.
0

Li:paTtKOv.
l\P,

e

1 In 7th Can. of Cone. in Trullo, our Lord's words, Luke xiv. 8, are quoted by way of enforcing a similar injunction.
1 • • • &:11ri roV, oV X E1eKE'X,Wp7Jrai aVroit; EvEpyEiv rll rWv d,a1ecivwv. ,c.r.X. Zon.
3 " • • • these arc brought to the holy table by priests or deacons." Alex. Arist.
At other
times, as Balsamon observes, " the care or even removal of the sacred vessels devolved upon the
Sllb-dcacons, as their proper office."
!I The orarium was a kind of scarf worn by deacons by which they used to give a signal to
the people to prepare them for a change in the order of the service. In later times it was worn
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CANON XX.
Quod non oportet Diaconum ante Presbyteros sedere, sed sedere cum jussu Presbyteri. Similiter autem etiam haberi honorem Diaconis a ministris, et omnibus clericis oportet.

A Deacon ought not to sit in presence
of a Priest, without the invitation of the
Priest (lit. "but to sit with the invitation
of the Priest"). But in like manner the
Deacons also have respect from the ministers (or subdeacons) and all the clerics
( or inferior ministers).

CANON XXI.
Quad non oportet ministros locum haIt is not fit that ministers (i. e. subbere in diaconico, et sacra vaRa tangere.
deacons) have place in the Deacons' apartment, and touch the sacred vessels.

CANON XXII.
Quod non oportet ministrum forre oraThat the minister ought not to wear an
rium: neque fores relinquere.
orarium, or leave the doors.

CANON XXIII.
Quod non oportet lectores vel cantorcs
That readers or singers ought not to
ferre orarium, et sic legere vel canere.
wear the orarium, and so to read or sing.

CANON XXIV.
Quod non oportet sacratum a Presbytero usque ad Diaconum, et deinceps
quemlibet ecclesiastici ordinis usque ad
ministros, vel lectores, vel cantores, vel
exorcistas, vel hostiarios vel exercitatorum
ordinis, in cauponam ingredi.

That none who belong to the priesthood,
from the Priest to the Deacon, and so on
through the ecclesiastical order, to ministers, readers, singers, exorcists, door-keepers, or of the rank of ascetics, ought to
enter a public inn.

by deacons on the left shoulder (4th Cone. Tolet. Can. 39; Caranza, Sum. page 394, Par. 1668),
and by priests on both shoulders (Cone. Brae. 3, Can. 3). See Bingh. B. xiii. eh. viii. sec. 2.
Balsamon derives the word thus, ,bro rou upw, which Justellus properly declares to be false. See

his note.
• Except in a case of necessity, such as that mentioned in Apost. Can. 54. ,i n, ICA7Jpt<o~

,v

~<Z7r7JAEl'I' ,pwpa0,i7J fo0iwv, a,pop,l;fo0w, 1rap,~ roii iv 1ravoox,i'I' iv ao,jj o,' avay1e7J, ICUTUAvrmvroc, African Code, Can. 43. The 9th Can, of Cone. in Trullo forbids clergymen to keep
a tavern.
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CA..."'fON XXV.

• h11pl-ra..
M1. Subdia-

"On O'U OEi: a V1TTJP€TTJV l!tprov o,o&vat, O'UOE 1fOT1Jprnv E'UAoyEi:V,1

conos. D. Ex.

CANON XXVI.

"On ov OEi: l<j>opKC(ELv TOV!,' µ~ 1rpoax0lvras {mo €1rL<J"K01TWV,
J-ll]Tf lv rai:!.' EKKA17<TCa,s-, J-IJJTE lv rai:s olK[ais-.

CANON XXVII.

b

"On ov OEi: iEpanKoVs ~ KATJpLKOVS ~ i\.a"iKoVs KaAovµlvovs- ElS'
aya1r17v, p.lp17 arpELV, oia TO, T~V f5[3pw rfj rcifEL 1rpo<Trp[/3E<T0at rfj
!,pa-rK?i, M • b lKKA'lj<Tta<TTtK'[i,

CANON XXVIII.

"On ov OEt lv rots KvptaKotS' ~ lv ra'i's- lKKATJ<TCms, ras i\.qoµlvas
aya1ras- 71'0tEtv, Ka£ lv T<[J ofop roil 0wil E<T0frtv Kal <lKO'V/3Lra
<TTPWVVVHV. ~

CANON XXIX.

• &, ol Xp.

Ai'.

"On ov OEL Xpt<TTtaVOVS' 'Iovoai(Ew Kal lv r0 '2-af3[3ar'f uxo>..a(ELV, a>..>..a lpya(E<T0at avrovs lv ai!Tfl ~µ/per T~V OE KvpiaK~V
1rponµwvras-, ET}'E ovvawro, 3 <J"xoi\.a(Ew WS c XpL<TnavoC• fl OE
EVpE0Ei:EV 'Iovoa"i<Tral, frrw,rnv ava0Eµa 1rapa Xpurr0,

t This means ho more than a prohibition to distribute the consecrated elements to the people,
so Alex. Arist. understood it ... /Jui Toiiro ovoi apTov ~ 1rorf,pwv lJ1Umr11 Tip -;..a,jJ' and in the
Synopsis of the Canons on which he has commented, this Canon stands thus, 'Aprov 1<ai ,roni•
p1ov i,,rqpfr'li: ov lJiowr1,.
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CANON XXV.
Quad non oportet ministrum panem
That a minister (i. e. subdeaeon) ought
dare, vel calicem benedicere.
not to give the bread or bless the cup.

CANON" XXVI.
Quad eos adjurare non oportet, qui ah
That they who are not promoted to that
Episcopis promoti non sunt, neque in Ee- office by the Bishop must not exorcise,
clesiis neque in mdibus.
either in Churches or in private houses,

CANON XXVII.
They who belong to the priesthood, or
Quad non oportet eos, qui sacrati sunt
ordinis, vel clericos, vel lai"cos, ad agapas clerics, or laymen, must not, when invited
vocatos, partes tollere, eo quad ignominia to a love-feast, carry away a portion, beinuratur ordini sacerdotali.
cause by this means reproach is cast on
the ecclesiastical order.

CANO~ XXVIII.
Quod non oportet in locis dominicis, Yel
It is not fit to celebrate what are called
in Ecclesiis, eas qui dicuntur agapas faccre, love-feasts in the Churches, or (and) to
et in domo (De1) comedere, et accubitus eat, and spread couches (i. e. for reclining
sternere.
on) in the house of God.

CANON XXIX.
Quod non oportet Christanos judaizare,
et in Sabbato ociari, sed ipsos co die
operari, diem autem dominicum prmferentes, ociari, si modo possint, ut Christianos. Quod si inventi fuerint judaizantes,
sint anathema apud Christum.

That Christians must not judaize and
rest on the Sabbath (i. e. Saturday), but
work on that day, whereas, preferring the
Lord's day, they ought to rest on it if they
can as Christians. But if they are found to
judaize let them be anathema from Christ.

This Canon is recited verbatim in Cone. in Trullo, Can. 74. African Code, Can .. 46.
When Constantine made a law that Sunday should be regarded as a day of rest, he made an
exception (" prudenter excepit," says J ustellus) in favour of agricultural operations. The Emperor Leo withdrew the concession.
2

3
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CANON XXX. 1
• 1,pa-rtKOQS

Ji

"On oil OEL atEpanKOV ~ KArJplKOV, ~ iiCTKTJT~V lv f3a>..avd<p 2 µHa
•' 1ravra
r
X piCTnavov,
, 1J" AalKov•
' .. , avrri
"
µryuE

,fo·Kfl'T«<- l'll'. yvvaiKwv
~
,
' , 0ai,
a1roAOVECT
b

'lrapa om. in

yap 1rp@rri KarayvwCTlS'

b

1rapa

TOLS

WvECTW, 3

M•.

CANON XXXI.

"On 01) OE! 1rp0S' mfvrns a1pET!KOVS E11"lyaµ[as 11"0l€!V, ~ oio6VQl
0

c

71".civ'T'a ai-

pe--rtKd.v. M2 •

vwvs 4 ~ 0vyadpas, i'i,,\.,\a, µa>...\ov i\.aµf3&vEW, EryE l1rayyl>..owro
XpiCTnavot y(vECT0ai.

CA'.NON XXXII.

On ofJ oEi. a1pEnKwv Evi\.oyfos- >..aµ,f3&vcw, atnvls dCTtV ii>..oyfoi
E'l!Aoyfoi.

µ,a>..i\.ov ~

CANON XXXIII.

CANON XXXIV.

..On 01! OE'i 1ravra XpLCTTLaVOV lyKarni\.d1rnv µ,aprvpas XpiCTToiJ,
d

alpe.'T,Kobt:.

Mt.

Kat iimlvai 1rpos TOVS' if,rnooµ,&prvpas,6 TDVT' fo-nv

d

a1pEnKwv,7 ~

, , 1rpos
' TOVS'
' 1rpoHprJJJ,EVOVS
'<
' yevoµ,wovs·
'
~yap
'
UVTOVS'
mpETlKOVS
OVTOL
a>..i\.6rpiol TOV 0EOiJ TVYXd,VOV(Tl' fo-TWCTUV OVV iiva0eµa o[ ii1repx6µ,EVOl 1rp0S UVTOVS,

1 This Canon is recited and renewed in Can. 77, Cone. in Trnllo, only hy this latter Council
it is ordered that the offender, if a clergyman, be deposed; if a layman, be suspended from communion, El oi nr; i'IT1 roiiro ,pwpa0Ei1J, Ei piv 1<A1Jp,1</Jr; EilJ, ica0aipifo0w, El
Xafrb1;,

a,pop,l;fo0w.

oi

Apost. Const. lib, i. eh. ix., where it is truly said, and specially with reference to this subject, 'ITOAAa •• ra oi1<rua roii 'ITOVIJpov.
3 J ustinian (Novell. xxii. eh. xvi. sec. 1) allows a husband to divorce his wife, if guilty of this
offence. See J ustellus.
' Cone. in Trnllo, Can. 72.
2
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CA.t~ON XXX.
Quod non oportet eum qui est sacratus,
vel clericus, vel cxercitator, in balneo cum
mulieribus lavari, neque omnem penitns
Christianum, vel laicum. Haclc est enim
prima apud gentes condemnatio.

That none of the priestly or clerical
order, or an ascetic or any Christian whatever, or layman, must wash in a bath with
women, for this is a great (prime) disgrace
among the heathen.

CANON XXXI.
Quod non oportet cum omni hreretico
That we ought not to contract marriage
matrimonium contrahere, vel dare filios alliances (lit. " to make marriages") with
aut filias, sed potius accipere, si se Christi- any heretic, or give our sons or daughters,
anos futuros profiteantur,
but rather to take of them, if at lea~t
they promise to become Chrietians.

CANON XXXII.
Quad non oportet hrereticorum beneThat we ought not to accept the eulogies
dictiones accipere, qure sunt potius male- of heretics, which are senseless things,
dictiones quam benedictiones.
rather eulogies (i, e. than benedictions).

CANON XXXIII.
Quad non oportet una cum hreretico
That it is not right to pray with a
vel schismatico orare,
heretic or schismatic.

CANON XXXIV.
Quad non oportet omnem Christianum
Christi martyres relinquere, et ad falsos
martyres, hoe est hmreticorum, abire, vel
eos qui prius hreretici fuere. Hi enim
sunt a Deo alieni: sint ergo anathema,
qui ad IJOS abeunt.

It becomes not any Christian whatever
to leave the martyrs of Christ and go to
the false martyrs, that is, of heretics, or to
those who before were heretics, for these
are far from (strangers) God. Let those,
therefore, who go away to them be anathema.

5 Can. Apost. 10, 45, 46; Cone. Antioch, Can. 2; Chalced. Can. 14; Afr. Code, Can. 9.
St
J obn would not remain in the same bath with Cerinthus, and Polycarp refused to recognize
Marcion. Euseb. Ecc. H., lib. iv. cb. xiv.
6 Compare 9th Can. of this Council.
7 The latter part is thua given in M2• • • • roiir' fonv aip,n,i:ovt y,voµ,vovi;.
ovroi ydp,
J<.r.X. Dion. Exig. translates thus: Quod omnem Christianum non oporteat deserere martyres
Christi, et ire ad pseudomartyres, id est, ha,reticorwn, et quos ipsos constet ha,reticos exstitisse, &c.
Johnson, with good reason, suspects the clause to be a marginal note, which has crept into the
text.

11
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CANON XXXV

"On oil oei: Xpirrnavovs iyKam>..d1mv T~V EKKA1]rr[av Toil 8eoil,
a.1rdvai, KaL ayyl>..ovs ovoµ&.(ew a Kal rrvv&.feis 7l"O!EtV, 5.1rEp

• n, M~. et con- KaL
grcgati_nnes,

,

,

,,,

&c., D10n. E,c. a1T71yopEVTaL" Et

~

,..

,..

,

,...

,

,

,,

ns ouv evpE8"[/ Ta'l!T"[/ T"[I K€Kpvp.p.EV"[I <LOWA.OA.aTpetq.

o-xo>..&.(wv, frTw ava8eµa· 5n lyrnTlArn-€ TOV Kvptov ~µwv
'Iryrrovv Xpirrrov, TOV 'T,ov TOV @eov, Kai dow>..o>..arpdq. 1TpO<T•
~>..81:v.

CANON XXXVI.

"On ov OE! 11:paTlKOVS,
~

~ KATJplKOVS,

µ&.yovs

~ E1Taoiooh d:vm,

µ.a0r,µ,aTt.KoVs, 1 ~ &crrpoA6yovS', ~ 7I'Ot£Lv Tli AeyOµeva cf>vA.aK-

r~pia, i &nva f(TT£ oerrµwr~pia TWV tvxwv ahwv·
povvras p{1TTE<T0ai EK T~S iKKA1]rr{as iKEAEVrTC/./J,EV,

TOl!S

0~ <po-

CANON XXXVII.

~on

ov 0€! 1Tapa TWV 'Iovoa{wv ~ a1pET£KWV Ta 71'€fl.1TOt,.tEVO.

foprarTT£Ka B >..ap,{3&.vetv, fJ,TJOE rTVVEOpra(ew avro'i,,

CANON XXXVIII .

..OT£ ov 0€! 7rapa TWV 'Iovoa(wv &(vp,a 11.aµ/3avrn1,
Ta!S- ttrTE/3EfotS

~ KOLVWV€tV

aVTWV,

1 "The ancients, both Christians and heathens, by mathematicians meant conjurers: and
under this name they were forbidden by several imperial laws." Johnson. Bingh. Antiq., B.
xvi. eh. v.
z Bingh. Antiq., B. xi. eh. v. sec. 8; B. xvi. eh. v.; Cone. in Trullo, Can. (H. St Jerome on
Math. xxiii. 5, observes, speaking of phylacteries: quod usque hodie Indi, Persm, et Babylonii
faciunt: et qui hoe habuerit, quasi religiosus in populis judicatur.
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CANON XXXV.
Quod non oportet Christianos relicta
Dei Ecclesia, abire, et angelos nominare,
vel congregationes facere, quod est prohibitum. Si quis ergo inventus fuerit huic
occultre idololatrire vacare, sit anathema:
quia reliqnit Dominum nostrum Jesum
Christnm (Filium Dei) et accessit ad idololatriam.

That Christians must not leave the
Church of God and go and name (or invocate) angels, or hold assemblies, which
is forbidden. If any one therefore be
found spending his time in this secret
idolatry, let him be anathema, because he
hath left our Lord J esns Christ the Son of
God, and has gone over to idolatry.

CANON XXXVI.
Quad non oportet eos qui sunt sacrati,
vel Clerici, esse magos, vel incantatores,
vel mathematicos, vel astrologos, vel facere
ea qure dicuntur amuleta, qure quidem sunt
i_psarum animarum vincula: eos autem qui
ferunt, ejici ex Ecclesia jussimus.

That they of the Priesthood or Clergy
must not be magicians, enchanters, mathe-,
maticians, or astrologers, or make what
are called amulets, which are the snares
(prisons) of their own souls: but those
that wear them we order to be cast out of
the Church.

CANON XXXVII.
- Quod ·uon oportet, qure a J udreis vel
That we ought not to receive festive
hrereticis mittuntur festiva, accipere, neque presents sent by Jews or heretics, or to
una cum eis festum agere.
feast with them.

CANON XXXVIII.
That we ought not to receive unleavened
Quad non oportet a J udffiis azyma accipere, vel eorum impietatibus communi- bread from the Jews, or to partake of their
care.
impieties.

'
3 Apost. Can. 70, upon which Bp Bev. observes: "When the Jews celebrated the feast of
Purim they were accustomed to send to each other portions from the banquet (Esth. ix. 19). In
like manner in other festivals also, the Christians formerly who lived among J cws were not
ashamed to receive from them portions of this kind. The rulers of the primitive Church, being
informed of this, for bad it by this Canon, and inflicted punishment on the receivers, and that lest
the Christians should seem to keep a fast or celebrate a festival with the Jews," idque ne
Christiani cum J udteis jejunia vel festa peragere viderentur,
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CANON XXXIX.

,
avTWV.
~

CANON XL.

"'On oil oei: l1rurK61rovs rnA.ovµlvovs Eis <Tvvooov 2 KaTarppovE'tv,
&'AA.' &mlvat Kat otM<TKElV 1J ot1la<TK€<T8at, Els KaT6p8w<TlV 3 TYJS
iKKA1)<TCas Kat Twv A.011rwv· El OE Karn<ppov0<THEV 6 TotoiiTos,
EaVTOV alnaa-rrai· ,rapEKTOS, el µ~ ot' avwµaA.fov &1roA.1µ1ravotTO,

CANON XLI.
hpaT<Ko/,, 1,
KAtjp&Kov,. M•.

a

(Can. xiii. M'. 2.)'

"On oil oei: tEpanKOV 1J KATJplKOV 4 £tVEV KaVOVlKWV ypaµµ,frwv
dOEVElV.
8

CANON XLII.

(Can. xli. l\'l'. 2.)

"On oil OEL iEpanKov 1J KATJptKOV livEV KfAEV<TEWS lma-K6'1iov
QOEVElV.

CANON XLIII.
b

Kllv 1rpOs

{3p~X"·

M'.•.

"On oil OE~ '111TT]p€Ta<;,
TV Eil)(y a-xoM(Ew, 6

b

Kqv f3paxil, Ta<; 0vpas 5 lyKarnA.d1rnv,

Kal

1 Apost. Can. 71.
• Apost. Can. 37; Nicre. Can. 6; Antioch. Can. 20; Chalced. Can. 19; Cone. in Trullo,
Can. 8 ; &c. &c.
• Kar6p0wo-iv ••. r,jv op0,jv 1rlur,v Kai oiaywy,)v bvoµa~w,i,cK.,.t)<T!aVDEr6
rwv 7r,urwv t/!'l<T"' a0po,uµa, Xo,7f"ovi: oi: r o v ~ al /l Er, ,co v ~- Zon. But Dion. Exig. differently, .. vel reliquarum ... rerum.
' " Other Canons also order that clergymen do not travel without canonical letters, that is,
letters recommendatory and dimissory." Ilals. See Cone. Chalced. Can. 10; Antioch. Can. 7, 8,
11 ; Apost. Can. 12; Justin. N ovoll, vi. eh. iii.
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CANON XXXIX.
Quod non oportet cum gentibus festum
That we o.ught not to feast with the
agere, et e9rum impietati communicare.
heathens, and communicate in their ungodliness.

CANON XL.
Quad non oportet Episcopos, qui vocantur ad Synodum, negligere, sed abire,
et docere vel doceri, ad correctionem Ecclesire, et reliquorum. Si quis autcm neglexerit, is seipsum accusabit, pneterquam
si propter regritudinem non veniat.

That Bishops being called to a Synod
must not be guilty of contempt, but set
out, and teach or be taught for the reformation of the Church and of others.
But if such a one be guilty of contempt,
he shall condemn himself, unless he be
detained by bodily infirmity.

CANON XLI.
Quod non oportet eum qui est Sacratus,
That a Priest or Clergyman ought not
vel Clericus, sine literis canonicis iter in- to travel without canonical letters.
gredi.

CANON XLII.
Quod non o:portet eum qui est Sacratus,
That a Priest or Clergyman ought not
vel Clericus, sme jussu Episcopi, iter in- to travel without the Bishop's permission.
gredi,

CANON XLIII.
Quad non oportet ministros vel brevi
That ministers (subdeacons) must not
tern pore fores relinquere, et orationi vacare. leave the doors even for a short time, and
devote themselves to prayer.
5 Johnson asks how it is, that while there were ostiarii in this· church (Can. 24) the subdeacons kept the doors; he suggests, by way of explanation, that the subdeacons minded the doors
of the chancel. This seems to be the truth. The comment of Alex. Arist. readily suggests this
cxplanatioq; he says, "In the divine offices the subdeacon ought not to leave the doors of the
altar or chancel (nic Ovpa,; roii 0v,rw,rT'l)()fov) even for a little time," &c. &c.
6 That is, say Balsamon and Zonaras, the subdeacons must not interfere with the administration of the sacraments, or the public prayers of the church : or, according to Alex. Arist., such
officers must attend to their fixed duties in the public assemblies, rather than to their own private devotiom.
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CANON XLIV.
a

')'VVai,m. M•.

~on oil 01:L •yvva'i:Kas

1

T'fl 0v<r1acrn7p{Cf! dcrlpx1:1T0ai.

yvvalK"fU l11.

M'.

CANON XLV.

"On oil 01:L fl,ETO. Mo ~/300µ,&.oas Trys Tl:<TcrapaKocrrijs Mx1:cr0m
1:ls_TO cpdmcrµa.•

CANON XLVI.

"On OE! rni>s q,wn(oµlvovs, Tryv 1r(crriv 3 EKµav0&.vEiv, Kal
Tij 1rlµ,?1"T[I Tijs ~/300µ,&.oos hayylUHv T'fl E71'lcrK6-rr<f! ~ Toi:s 1rpEcrf3vrlpois.

CANON XL VII.
b

f!&.1r-rL<rµa.

M•.
e

om. in M2 •

"On 01:1 Tovs Iv v6cr<t> 1rapaAaµf3&.vovras TO bq,wn!Tµ,a, 4 °Kal 1:lrn
lt11&.crTavras, hµav0&.vnv TT/V 1r£<rnv, Kal yivWITKE!V 5n 0Elas
OWpEaS KaTl)ttW01)crav, -

1 The 69th Can. flf Cone. in Trullo forbids laymen in general from entering the sacred en~losure around the altar, but makes, "on the ground of most ancient traditwn,'' an exception in
favour of the emperors. The Canon runs thus: M,) il;forw nv1 rwv a1ravrwv ,v Aat,coq; r••
Aoiivrt ivoov l,poii ,i,n,vai 0vmarrrqpiot1, µqoaµwr; ,1ri roiiro f3arr,Xucij,; Eipyoµ1v11r; ,/;otrrria,;
,cai aMJn•riar; i,vi,ca o' /iv /3ot1A1j0E11j 1rporra/;at owpa r,j ,,-Xdrravn, /Cara nva apxawrar,w
1rapaliorr,v. The emperors, however, left their guards behind them, and put off the special ensigns of their dignity on such occasions. Theod. Jun. (as quoted by Bp Bev-) says, . . . "When
about to enter into the temple of God we leave our arms outside, and lay aside even the diadem
itself, the peculiar ornament of royal majesty." After having made their offering (he says)
, •. ad extimnm communeque atrium mox nos reccpimus. See also Theod. Ecc. H., v. 17.
z Jn the Synopsis of the Canons, on which Aristenus has commented, the reason of.this is
given: "For they ought to fast from the very beginning,"-'0\01/Xovrr, ,mi yap a1r' &pxii1: avri;i:
V1JrTTEvE1v. Catechumens, who were to be admitted to holy baptism on the followin"' Easter,
were expected to fast all through Lent, and attend a special course of instruction. They who
did not enter on this special course of training and preparation until after the second week of
Lent, were not, according to the present Canon, to be admitted to baptism on the great Sabbath
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CANON XLIV.
Quod non oportet mulieres ad altare
That women must not approach to the
ingredi,
altar.

CANON XLV.
Quod non oportet post duas hebdomadas
That · after the second week of Lent
quadragesimoo ad illuminationem admitti. none ought to be admitted to baptism.

CANON XLVI.
Quod oportet eos qui illuminantur, fidem
That they who are to be enlightened
discere, et quinta hebdomadis feria Epi- (baptized) ought perfectly to learn the
creed, and repeat it to the Bishop or
scopo renunciare, vel Presbyteris.
Priests on the fifth day of the great week
(i. e. on Maundy-Thursday).

CANON XLVII.
Quod oportet eos qm m morbo bapThat they who receive baptism in sicktismum accipiunt, deinde resurgunt, fidem ness, and afterwards recover, must learn the
ediscere, et nosse quad divini muneris par- creed perfectly, and acknowledge (know)
ticipes factirnnt.
'
that they have been made partakers of the
divine gift.
(i. e. on the Saturday before Easter Sunday), for the prohibition must be so restrained. Zonaras
and Bals. say, " For the words, 'must not be admitted,' must not be understood without limitation, but only with reference to the great Sabbath."
3 Bing. Antiq., B. x. eh. ii. sec. 10.
The Council of Agde (Agathensis), Can. 9, orders that
the competentes (or candidates for baptism) be publicly taught the creed in the church on one
day, viz. the octave of Easter. Symbolum etiam placuit ab omnibus ecclesiis, una die, id est,
ante octo dies dominicoo resurreotionis, publice in ecclesia competentibus predicari. The candidates for baptism then recited the creed, immediately before the rite was performed. Speaking
of the Roman Church Rufinus says, ... et mos ibi servatur antiquus, eos qui gratiam baptismi
suscepturi sunt, publice, id est, fidelium populo audienti, symbolum reddere, &c. .Expos. in Symbol. Apostol. ad Cale. Op. Cyprian. Oxford, 1682.
4 Clinic baptism was considered as a bar to ordination. Cone. N eoces. (?an. 12.
They who
received clinic.baptism were brought to the bishop for imposition of hands, m order to the completion of such baptism. The 38th Can. of Cone. of .Elib. allows a layman, not a bigamist, to
a4minister baptism in case of necessity.
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CANON XLVIII.

"On lJEi.' Tatis <f>wn{;aµhovs p.ETa Td [3a1rrnrµa XPfrrr0at 1
'Toti 0eoU.
M2 • etregni
Christi par-

a.

ticipes inve-

xp(<J"µan l1rovpavi<p,
Xpt<J"TOV,

Kal /J.ET6xovs

d:vai Tijs [3ainAe{as

a

TOV

3

iv

niri. Dion. Ex.

CANON XLIX.

~on

ov ()Ei:

Tfi

TE<J"CTapaKO<J"rf/ &prov

2

1TpO<J"tplpHv, fl /J.~

<J"a/3/3aT<p Kat l<VptaKfj p.6vov.

CANON L.

"On ov lJE! iv Tf<J"<J"apaKO<J"Tfi TV V<J"Tlpq, lj3lloµallt T~V ITlµ1rr71v
AVELV, Kat r5A71v T~V TE<J"<J"apaKO<J"TTJV anµa(E!V' a,\Aa lJE! 1Ta<J"aV
T~V TECT<J"apaKO<J"T~V V7/<J"TEVELV, f71porjiayovvrns, 4

CANON LI.

"On ov

b

ywi'.6Xrn.

c

,,_v,Jµao, M2. KvpiaKa'i:s.

M

.z. .

()Ei: EV TE<J"<J"apaKO<J",[j µaprvpwv b YEVlBAwv 5 €7T!TEAEtV,

tlAAa TWV ay(wv µaprvpwv

C

µvdav

7TOIELV

EV

TOtS

cra[3[3arots Ka£

I See Bing. Antiq., B. xi. eh. ix., where the chrism is distinguished from the unction, the
latter was used before the person was bap.tized, the former after, as in the Canon. Bals. gives
tbe following reason for its use. It was in imitation of the anointing of Christ by the woman.
"For since baptism, as I have often said, is a type or representation of the sepultnre and resurrection of Christ our God, they who are enlightened are properly anointed with unction at the
time of their baptism, that they may be buried, and rise again with Christ."
2 Allusion seems to be made here to the custom of consecrating the elements during Lent, only
on the Sabbath and Lord's day (to which the day of the Annunciation, rii!; ayiac rov
E.vayy,Xu,µov ;,µspa~, was added by Council in Trullo, Can. 52), and reserving a portion to be
used, as occasion required, during the intervening days. See Bing. Antiq., B. xv. eh. iv.
s Dion. Exig. translates, Quod non oporteat in Quadragesima panem bcncdictionis offerri in
Sabbato et Dominico. Patrol., vol. lxvii. col. 169. This changes the sense entirely.

Canons of the Council of Laodicea.
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CANON XLVIII.
Quod oportet eos qui illuminantur post
That they who are baptized must, after
baptisma inungi crnlesti chrismate, et esse baptism, be anointed with heayenly chrism
regni Christi participes.
and be made partakers of the kingdom of
Christ,

CANON XLIX.
Quod non oportet in Quadragesima
That the bread ought not be offered in
panem offerre nisi Sabbato, et solis Do- Lent, saye on the Sabbath and the Lord's
minicis (Dominica tantum).
day alone.

CANON L.
Quod non oportet in Quadragesimre postrema septimana (quintre feriie) jejunium
solyere, et totam Quadragesimam injuria
afficere: sed oportet totam Quadragesi•
mam jejunare aridis vescentes.

That the fast must not be broken on
Maundy-Thursday (lit. "the fifth day in
the last week of Lent") and so to dishonour
the whole Lent, but it is right to fast the
whole Lent, eating only dry food.

CANON LI.
Quod non oportet in Quadragesima marIt is not fit to celebrate the natiyities of
tyrum natales peragere, sed sanctorum martyrs in Lent, but to make commemoramartyrum facere commemorationes in Sab- tions of the holy martyrs on the Sabbaths
and Lord's days.
batis, et Dominicis.
• "What it is properly 'to live on dry food' we collect from Epiphanius, namely, to use merely
bread, with salt and water, till evening." Bev. • .. Magisque conveniat omnem Quadragesimam districto venerarij(l'unio. Dion. Exig.
; The holy season of Lent (as Balsamon observes) "should be _devoted c~iefly to sor~ow_ for
our sins;" whereas the Nativities of the Martyrs, or the day on which they laid down their ln·cs
for the Lord and entered into a new and more glorious state of being, was celebrated with joy
and gladnes~. iv0a ..• np,iv rrvva-yoµ,evo,~ iv a-y a i\ , a rr,, 1<ai X a p ij, 11"api/;u o Kvp•o~
i,,,.,r,i\,,v r,)v roii µaprvpiov a&rov i,µ,,pav ywWluov, and the ~bject was "botJ?. for the remembrance of those that have suffered (wrestled}, and for the exercise and preparation of those
who are about to suffer. See Martyr. Polycarp., sec. 18.
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Oanones Synodi Laodicenre.
CANON LII.

CANON LIII.

won

011 lki.' Xp,a-navovs £ls y&.µovs {)/fr£PXOfJ,€VOVS /3&.ll.ll.1(Hv I
&.v..a. <J"f/J,VWS' 0£11TVELV • ~ lzpi<TTijv, WS' 1rpbm Xpur-

• Kal. M'. Vel ~ OPX£t<J"0ai,
prandere.
~
Dion. Exig. navo1s.

CANON LIV.

"On 011 01:'i: iEpanKoVs ~ KA1JptKovs nvas 0Ewpfos 0Ewp1:'i:v 2 lv
y&.µo,s ~ od1rvo1s, all.A.a ,rpii TOV d<J"ipxE<J"0ai TOVS 0vµEAIKOiJS a
lydpt:<J"0a, avrovs Kat avaxwpELV.

CANON LY.

"On 011 OfL iEpanKovs ~ Kll.r,p1Kot1s EK <J"Vµ/30Aijs (J'l)J1,1TO<J"la lmnAEtV, &.v..' 011oe Aai:Ko6s.

CANON LVI.'

"On ov 0Et 1TP£<J"/3vrlpovs 7Tp0 rrys El<J"o0ot, TOV i:1TL<J"K07TOV d<J"ilVaL

0
,
~ /3.,
.h\'
1
,
,
1
Kat' Ka 0'/".
•~f(T ai EV rep
71µan, WV\a
/J,ETa' TOV~ ~1Tl<J"K01TOV
El<J"ltVai,
7rA~V d µ~ avwµ,aA.0{71 ~ &1roo711w'i: cl l1da-Ko1ros.

CANON LVII.

1 Dion. Exig. translates this word ~ plaudere, . . . "but more commonly it is understood by
learned men as a prohibition of wanton dances at marriage feasts, against which there are several
other Canons of the ancient Councils." Bing. (3ani~,iv 5' fo-.-1 .-o Kvµ{3a>..a nv,niv, i<ai 1rpo,
TOV tl<EiVfdl' ,}xov opxi1a0at. Zon.
;) {3aAAi~uv, roiir' fort, ra, xiipai; 1<pon'iv. Arist.
2 Couc. in Trullo, Can. 24, 51.

Canons of the Council of Laodicea.
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CANON LII.
Quod non oportet in Quadragesima nupThat marriages or birthdays ought not
tias vel natalitia celebrare.
to be celebrated in Lent.

CANON LIII.
Quod non oportet Christianos ad nupThat Christians who go to weddings
tias venientes ballare vel saltare, sed mo- ought not to use wanton or theatrical
deste camare, vel prandere, ut decet Chris- dances (note i), but to dine or sup as betianos.
comes Christians.

CANON LIV.
Quod non oportet Sacratos, vel Clericos,
That they of the Priesthood or Clergy
in nuptiis vel conviviis aliqua spectacula ought not to witness certain spectacles at
contemplari: sed priusquam ingrediantur weddings or feasts, hut before the actors
enter, to rise up and retreat.
•
thymelici, surgere et secedere.

CANON LV.
Quod non: oportet Sacratos, vel Clericos,
That they of the Priesthood or the
ex collatione convivia peragere, sed neque Clergy, or even laymen, ought not to make
laicos.
feasts by collation ( or contribution).

CANON LVI.
That Priests ought not to enter and sit
Quod non oportet Presbyteros ante Episcopi introitum ingredi et sedere insacrario: in the bema before the entrance of the
sed cum Episcopo ingredi: prreterquam si Bishop, but to enter with the Bishop, unEpiscopus sit mala valetudine, vel pro- less the Bishop be sick or from home•.
fectus sit peregre.

CANON LVII.
Quod non oportet in vicis, et pagis

That Bishops be not appointed in villages

3 In the ancient Grecian theatres, "in front of the orchestra, over against the middle of the
stage stood an altar-like el1:vation with stees, ~nd rising as high as the stage, called the Thymele.
On this the chorus grouped itself when not smgmg." ... Donaldson's Theatre of the Greeks, page
823, 4th ed.; and again, page ~4_0, ... "called 0vµ,~Xf,, w~ich serve~ both lo8 an_altar for the
sacrifices that preceded the exhibition, and as the central pomt to which the choral movements
were all referred;" hence 0vp,E1'.trco,; is used as-a general name for actor.
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Oanones Synod£ Laodicenro.
E1Tt<TK61rovs, a,\,\a 7rEpLOOEVTas· 1 TOVS jl,EVTOl ~01] 1rpoKaTa<TTa0EvTas,
jl,1JOEV 1rpaTTEtV livEv yv@p,1]S TOV E1Tt<TK61rov TOV EV T'[i. 1r6A.H'

<
I
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'
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W<TaVTWS
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TOVS
7rpE<T/3 vnpovs
/J,'f}UEV
1rpaTTEW
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yvwµ,rys
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'
TOV E7rt<TK01TOV,

CANON LVIlI.
"On ov OE! EV TO!S OLKOlS 1rpo<Ttpopav 2 yCvc<T0at 1rapa E1Tt<TK61rwv
~ 1rpE<T/3vdpwv.

CANON LIX.
"On ov OEL lo,wnKovs 1ftaAµ,ovs Myrn·0ai EV Tfi EKKA.1Jcdq,, Ol/OE
3

aKav6vt<TTa f3if3A{a, aJ\.Aa µ,6va Ta KavoviKa rijs Kawijs Kat waAaias
ota0ryK1JS,

CANON LX. 4
"O<Ta OEL f3if3J\.{a avayw@<TKE<T0at T~S wqAmas ota0ryK'f}S, rlvE<TLS
• M' omits At, K6<Tµ,ov, "Efooos •

,
b

if Aly61rrov, AEvi:nKOV, Apt0p,ol, L!.EVTEpov&µ,wv,

'lry<Toil roil Navij, Kpimt, 'Pov0, 'E<T0~p, Ba<TiA.HWV 1rp©T1J Kat
OEVTEpa, rpfr11 TE Kat TETaprry, IT,apaAn1r6p,Eva wpwrov Kal OEVTEpov,
'Eai'Jpa. M'. b"E<Topas. 1rpwTOV Kat

OEVTEpov,5- B{j3Aos

't'aJ\.µ,wv pv'

(150),

ITapoiµ,(ai "2.oAoµ,wvros, 'EKKA.'f)<Tla<TT~S, ,, A<Tµ,a 4<Tµ,arwv,

'Iw/3,

1 These were itinerant or visiting presbyters. Bing. Antiq., B. ii. eh. xv. sec. 12. 11'p,oornra1
0~ A~yovrai, i'J, a r i:, 7r, p, • p x, a 0 a, ica, tcarapri~"V rov,;; ,mrrov~, µ,ij lxovri{; ,ca0,opav

ou:uav. Zon.
2 Compare the 31st and 59th Canons of Cone. in Trullo.
In the former it is ordered that
clergrmen who minister or baptizc in oratories in private houses, must have the permission of
the bishop; according to the latter, baptism is by no means to be administered in such places.
A wise and excellent rule. The Canon is, Mrii'Jaµ,w,;; iv ,v1<r'IP''I' 0,1<'1' lvoov obdav rvyxavovr,
f3awnrrµ,a S'll'tT'EAE1rr0w· <IAA' oi µ,,Aovr,,;; a;'wiirr0ai roii axpavrov ,pwrirrµ,aro,; rai,; ,ca06Attca'i1:
wporr,pxfo0waat1 6/Cl<A'l)cr1at{;, l<lltCEicr~rij~ i'iwp,ii,; rai,rfj,; ll'll'OAaverwcrav. El oe ri~ aX,j, ra
'll'ap' ,)µ,wv opi,r0Jvra µ,ij ,PvAdrrwv, ,i µ,Ev l<A'l)pll<O~ Ei'I, ,ca0aip,icr0w· El OE Xa'i1<&,;, aq,op,,fo0w.

Canons of the Council of Laodi'.coa.
Episcopos constitui, sed periodeutas (hoe
est circumcursatores) : eos autem qui prius
constitui fuerunt, nihil agere sine mente
Episcopi qui est in civitate. Similiter autern et Presbyteros nihil agere sine mente
Episcopi.

and country districts, but periodeutre : they,
however, who have been already ordained
must do nothing without the consent of
the Bishop in the city. But in like manner
the Priests must do nothing without the
consent of the Bishop.

CANON LVIII.
Quad non oportet in domibus fieri oblaThat the oblation ought not be made in
tionem ab Episcopis, vel Presbytcris.
private houses by Bishops or Priests.

CANON LIX.
Quad non oportet privatos et vulgares
That psalms composed by private men
aliquos Psalmos dici in Ecclesia, nee libros (lit. "private psalms") ought not to be read
non canonicos, sed solos canonicos Veteris in the Church, nor uncanonical books, but
et Novi Testamenti.
only the canonical books of the New and
Old Testament (or Covenant).
-

CANON LX.
Hrec sunt qure legi oportet ex Veteri
Testamento. Genesis, Exodus, id est exitus
,ex JEgypto, Leviticum, Numeri, Deuteronomium, Jesu Nave, Judices, Ruth, Hester,
Regum primus, secundus, tertius, et quartus, Paralipomenon primus et secundus,
Esdrre prim us et secundus, Liber Psalmorum
150, Proverbia Solomonis, Ecclesiastes,
Cantica Canticorum, Job, duodecim Prophetre, Esaias, Hieremias, Baruch, Lamentationes et Epistola, Ezechiel, Daniel.

The following are the books of the Old
Testament which must be read: Genesis
(lit. "Genesis of the world"), Exodus
(the Exodus from Egypt), Leviticus, Numbers, Deuteronomy ; Jesus the son of
Nave (Joshuah), Judges, Ruth, Esther;
of the Kings, the First, Second, Third,
and Fourth (i. e. two of Samuel, two of
Kings); Paralipomena (Chronicles), First
and Second, The Book of 150 Psalms,
l'roverbs of Solomon, Ecclesiastes, The

3 "Balsamon and Zonaras interpret these words of some psalms or other (de nescio quibus
psalmis) ascribed to Solomon and others; but since they are called 'private,' psalms composed
by private individuals either about the time of the Council itself, or before, are to be understood, &c." Bev. They were called ili1wrn<0i to distinguish them from the Holy Scriptures,
and perhaps from those books which Rufmus (Com. in Symbol. Apost., sec. 38) calls Ecclesiastical Books, which were entitled li,liww,mvµ,va f3,{3J..ia. See Hug's Introd. to the New
Test., vol. i. p. 112, &c. Lond. 1827. (W ait's 'l'ransl.)
4 In some editions this is not reckoned a separate Canon, but regarded as part of Canon 59.
6 Ezra and Nehemiah.

Oanones Synodi Laodir:enm.
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ITpo<{,ijra,, 'Ha-atas, 'frpEJ.das Kal Bapotix 1 0pijvoi Kat
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Emcrro,\17, k(EKt1JA, dav,71,\, Ta ae- T1JS • Ka£V1JS dta07IK1JS
TaVTa' Evayyl.\ia TEO"O-apa, KaTa Mar0at'ov, Kara MapKOV, Kara
"
I:
,
,
,
AovKav, KaTa 'lwavv17v, ITpa~EtS A?Tocrr6Awv, Emcrro,\m Ka0oAiKal
f'lTTU., OVTWS, 'laKwfJov µ£a, IT/rpov Mo, 'Iwavvov rpctS, 'Iovaa µla.
'E?T£<TTOAal ITavA.ov 3.KaTEO"O-ap.s• ?Tpos 'Pwµafovs µta, ?Tpos
Kopw0fovs 3vo, ?Tpos raA.&ias µCa, ?Tpos 'Erp.a-fovs µCa, ?Tpos
cfJLAl?T7T71<Tlovs µCa, ?Tpos KoA.oa-a-attS µ£a, ?Tpos 01:0-0-a,\oviKEtS Mo,
?Tpos 'EfJpalovs µ£a, ?Tpos T,µ60.ov Mo, 7Tp6s Tfrov µCa, Kal ?Tpos
cfJi,\ ~µova µ£a. 2

• a dc.)31:Ka

M
hwnoAal.

?rpocfHJTOV.

"b,

M'.

• v•ar, P. z.

1 For proof that this does not mean the separate book of Baruch, see Cosin's Scholasticn1 Hist,
of the Canon, page 58, &c. Lond. 1672. Aristenus entirely omits the word; so does Caranza,
as Johnson observes, Caranza, Sum. Concil. fol. 99. Lugd. 1587. Aristenus concludes his
en"umeration of the books of the Old Testament with this observation, oµoiJ El1Co<11ovo rd fl•/3Aia

riji: IIaAaiiii:.
2 The Revelation is not mentioned, because it was not usually read in the public assemblies.
See Bp Cosin as in last note, page 60, &c. Its omission in this place may however be owing to

FI:-.Js,

Canons of the -Oouncil of Laodicea,,
Novi autem Testamenti hrec: Evangelia
quatuor, secundum Mattheum, secundum
:Marcum, secundum Lucam, secundum Joannem, Actus Apostolorum, Epistolre Catholicre (septem), Jacobi una, Petri dure,
Joannis tres (Judre una). · Epistolre Pauli
14, ad Romanos una, ad Corinthios dure,
ad Galatas una, ad Ephesios una, ad Philippenses una, ad Colossenses una, ad
Thessalonicenses dure, ttd Hebrreos una,
ad Timotheum <lure, ad Titum una, ad
Philemonem una.
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Song of Songs, Job, Th~ Twelve Prophets,
Isaiah, Jeremiah and Baruch, Lamentations and the Epistle, Ezekiel, Daniel.
But of the New Testament the following:
Four Gospels, according to Matthew, Mark,
Luke, John, the Acts of the Apostles,
Seven Catholic Epistles, thus, of James
one, of Peter two, of John three, of Jude
one. The Epistles of Paul fourteen, to
the Romans one, to the Corinthians two,
to the Galatians one, to the Ephesians on~,
to the Philippians one, to the Colossians
one, to the Thessalonians two, to the Hebrews one, to Timothy two, to Titus one,
and to Philemon one.

another cause. The Paris edition of Zonaras omits the Epistle to Philemon, but without this
the number of 14 Epistles attributed in the Canon to St Paul could not be made up. . Its omission must be attributed merely to accident. The reader who wishes for information on the
Canon of Scripture should consult Cosin's Scholastical History of the Canon. In Jones' New
and Full Method, &c. (vol. i. pp. 54-6. Oxf. 1827), will be fQund a list of places where catalogues of the Scriptures occur, with their peculiarities marked, which wi).I. prove very useful to
the inquirer.
.

THE END,

JOHN CHIL1>S AND.. SON, PRINTERS.

